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Clear and very cold toolilll, 
low 0 to 5 abov«; fair, ttot M  
cold tomorrow, high la mkl te 
upper 30«,

(ClasaUled Advertlalng on Page 87) PRICE SEVEN CKN1R
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^Mortars Hit' 2 Companies

SAIGON (AP)— North Vietnamese tr t^ s  have in
flicted heavy casualties on two U.S. Maidne companies 
and hammered at positions of lon g^n ge American 
guns south of the' demilitarized zone with intensive 
mortar barrages, U.S.’ spokesmen announced today.

""■* report esUmated -------•------------------- ;--------The official 
the Communists fired 1,000 mor
tar sheills at Marines during a 
day-iong battle Tuesday about 
10 miles south of the buffer ter- 
Jltory that separate North and 
South Vietnam.

the shelling of North Vietnam 
across Uie xohe, the Commu
nists lobbed 476 81mm mortar
. *'

shells at the poslUons of some 
self-propped 176mm guns that 
had been moved to within two 
miles 'o f the zone.

A spokesman said there was 
„  , .  . . . .  . n o  damage to the big guns,

« ! ! ! ! !? ? !  ’^Wch can Are shells up to 20 
miles, and that American casu
alties were light.

In the Zone C theater adjoin
ing the Cambodian frontier, 
American {danes and artillery 
killed more than 160 Viet Cong 
after the Coinmunists badly

rb r lfV  lV lr k V * « l1 o  a company of the U.8.
'x u W l- lg  iTJ.4JX d i e  1st Infantry Division, the U.S.

military command reported.
The six-hour battle Tuesday 

was the biggest to date in the 
week-old Operation Junction 
City, a 46,obo-man U.S. squeeze 
on the Communist Jungle 
stronghold. The company of 178 
American infantrymen suffered 
heavy casualties.

In another Zone C sector, Viet

Captive Says 
Morale 

At New Low
PHUOC THANH, South Viet

nam (AP) — A North Vietnam
ese lieutenant captured by Ko- 
l êan troops said today the fail
ure of the lunar new year truce 
Jp produce peace negotiations
h u  put ‘Viet Cong morale at an 0 (,ng loosed tear gas against an 
all-time low. American ewnpany to cover

“ Night and day the Viet Cong their retreat after a short fight, 
long for peace,”  said U . Truong a  spokesman said the Amertr 
Hiep, a platoon leader with the cans donned gas masKs and suf- 
8rd Company, 86th ‘ ‘Independ- fered no casualties, 
once”  Battalion, a Viet Cong a  company of the 4th Marine 
main-force element. “ They haid regiment was the first unit to be 
high hopes for negotiation. Now hard hit in the fight below the 
they know they cannot win with- demilitarized tone. Officers said 
out direct he^ from Russia or it was beset by a force estlmat- 
Red China, ”  he said. ed at two battalions of North
'The lieutenant was inter- Vietnamese regulars, perhaps 1,- 

Vlewed through an Interpreter 000 men, at Cam Lo. nine miles 
at the wire-enclosed stockade of west o f the Marine command 
the Korean Tiger Division here post at Dong Ha. 
ki the central highlands 280 A oompony of the Srd Mcu4ne 
miles northeast of Saigon- A  Iteg^ent suffered heavy casu- 
Korean private captured him alttes In moving to reinforce 
this week with A karate blow, their beleaguered comrades.
The lieutenant was attempting Artillery and gunship helicop- 
to fire hts Oermap Walther pis- ten  help^ to even the fight.

(See Pace Foarteea) ' (See Page Tblrty-Nlne)
'  ___  ____

Must Also 
uielp Restore 
China Trade

Hausman Addresses €>OP'’Cominitteie'

State GOP Chief̂
to reach this position—some-

HONG KONG (AP) —  
The Hong^vKong: Star re
ported today that Mao Tse- 
tung has given Premier 
Chou En-lai full executive ̂ 
powers to stop Mao’s cul
tural revolution purge and 
restore China’s econoijly.

The Star said its report came 
from “ its own sources inside 
C hinabut did not Identify, them 
further'

The Star’s report coincided 
with an- announcement by the 
Hong Kong government that 
Red China’s exports to Hong 
Kong, its biggest market, 
dropped more than $8.2 million 
to January. Trade circles 
blamed the upheaval caused by 
Mao’s purge and predicted 
Chinese exports would drop still 
further.

’The Star, an Bnglishrlanguage 
tabloid published and edited b y  
Australians, also' said Defense 
Minister Lin Piao-liad disagreed 
■with Mao overt, several aspects 
of the purge.

Lin Piao is believed by many 
Western observers to Hong 
Kong to be the. guiding power 
behind Mao, but the Star quoted 
Us sources as saying Lin be
lieved Mito^had gone too far to 
five specific cases or areas:

—The purge putoahment' of 
army chief of staff Lo Jiil-chlng 
fvas, to Lin’s opinitm, too harsh. 
Earlier reports from China indi
cate that Lo was expelled from 
his Job, publicly humiliated, tmd 
then arrested-

A pro-Maoist stands iii ‘the forefront as peasant supporters of Mao 'Tse-tung 
crowd around in a Shanghai suburb. This photo was made^^avajlable in New 
York yesterday by photo agency that distributes pictures frapi the Chinese 
mainland. (AP Photofax) , ..

Celebrated Poivell Case
to in

WASHINGTON (A P) —  The

'>
(See Page nmrleen)

Witness Quizzed 
On Turcotte Rift

By SOL R. COHEN
flying’ X 2icv6^' sanwotfld/* ^

Howard E. Hausman o f New don’t beUeve Pm a loser 
Britain, a 60-year-old bache- under those conditions,”  he add- ’ — — — —— —

* lor attorney and GOP state ed, “for, If 1 had to be^de- 
legislaUve eemmlssloner. Is the feato^ R w «  *  woitoerful way J ) o c | 0 j .  C o n f U T l l S

^ e w  Republican state c h a i r - V  . -n  .
man. .  "And now ;' he u rged ,’ le t  us L U C I  ExpeCtlllg,

parliamentary path awaits the 
censure. resolution before itsHouse decides today whether to . ,  ̂ . x.. ^

istrlp vestiges -  of

He was chosen by acclama- leave this room with less scars
Date Is Secret

By ROBERT COLBY 
Atty. Sanford J. Plepler,

Coimsel for Richard E. ’Turcotte 
Jr., today began , a lengthy 
cross-examination o f Marie
'furcotte’s sister, Mrs. fPatrlcla 
Olbrias, to an attempt to show.

“ Did you or Marie ever en
tertain men at the (Northfleld 
BdV). Coventry hoihe where Mrs. 
Turcotte was living?”

“No, we did not,” she replied. 
Atty. Plepler also asked if 

she curd her sister entertained

AUSTIN Tex. (AP) __ LawI pressed confidence the House
Newtog- newsmen before he spoke, de- -i ,.-  will '  approve their proposal,isewmg Johnson Nugent wiU give birth

to President Johnson’s first Republican and Democratic 
grandchild to a giaiit maternity leaders. . ^

uLLeiiipi. u -(^efitnien who were building the 
how Turcotte was disturbed dwelling project
his marital situation during the ^  Coventry.
summer of 1966. Mrs. Olbrias answered they

Turcotte is charged with kill-
tag his wife.  ̂ Mrs. Olbrias testified that

Mrs. Olbrlaa testified that she ĵ ĵ g Turcotte and
was with her sister and another children used to bring soft
man, Fred Chambers, who 
waa ll'vlng on Oakland St.,
Manchester, on three separate 
occasions during the summer
o f 1966. She said she was with ___ ____  ______ ___
Chambers and her sister at the imng about other men. 
Gale Inn in East Hartford

drinks to ti)e workmen about 
once a week. .

Mrs. Olbrias told the court 
that her sister told her “ cer
tain things" but never said any-

She testified further, however.
where Mrs. ’Turcotte danced jbat her sister told her early 
and drink with Chambers.

M rs.. Olbrias said she was
also with them at Chambers’

In September that she had been )>eople who have pledged their 
seeing Chambers. votes to. me.”

Mrs. Olbrias waa .with her He called for "unity to our 
Oakland St. apartment and at sjster and Chambers at the party,”  and urged. ’’Le(t us
Gay City State Park, where (jaie Inn for about an hour and fi^'ht the Democrats for a
they swam and ate lunch. a half. Asked by Atty. Plepler c^anwe.”

Mrs. OlbrlSg testified that about how they acted there, LaBonne sp'd. “ I  have been
• her two children and her sis- jvirs. Olbrias testified “ they assured bv Howard Haunnan

ter's four children were with ^ere having a good time.”  
them at tlje park and at Cham- "Did you see any display of 
bers’ apartment. affection?”  Atty. Plepler isked.'

"Did you go to any other "N o ,Id ld  not,"sa ldM rs.01-
bars or dance jplaces,-with your brlas.

^Bister?" Attyr Plepler sideed. -
“No," »M>lied Mrs. Olbrias. (See Page Fourteen)

tion last night by the 72-mem- than when we entered.”  
ber Republican State Central Hausman, reading from a 
Committee, meeting at DePas- prepared speech, distributed- to 
quale’s Restaurant,
Ton. dared, ‘T am overwhelmed by

Thus ended a 2% month my election as your state chair- 
search fob a successor to A. man.”  ■ ' _ , , _
Seerle Ptoney o f Brookfield, He said, “ I f  I  have learned *̂'®*’*t taking tip the top floor of 
who announced his resigns- anything in the past few en Ausjto h o ^ l t ^ . 
tion on Nov. 15, and who madeyinonths, H is that there Is a 
it official, by stepping dowp^^'^ ^ e p  longing 'within the Repubr 
exactly 8:55 last night 'llcan Party for imlty-Trfor An

And, at 9:10, George T. La- end to factionalism—this is' my 
Bonne of Glastonbury, Haus- goal and from this time forward, 
man’s only ' contender for the there are no factions, as far as

I  am ebneerhed.”
He called on the state cen

tral committee members “ to 
build a better party organiza
tion than we have ever had— 
an organizatiori'good enough to pr^pects for 
do the Job and win electlohs." grandchild.

He pegged as the party’s No. The Secret Service wlU guard 
1 priority the sho'wing o f  the the special fifth-floor maternity, 

to* our narty” 'Thê ^̂  'll R^ublican legislators in the setup, tiie doctor said, adding
lease all commitments ’o f the State Assembly, saying, “what that an agent wUl he assigned

they do will go a long way to- to the batoy at birth. _ 
ward deciding whether or not ’The doctor said the Identity of

icongressional power from its 
most controversial f i g u r e ,  
Adam Qayton Powell.

Members of the select com
mittee whiito recommended the 
Harlem Democrat be seated 
with a stiff censure, a $40,000 
assessment against bis future 
pay and loss of all seniority ex-

seat,- dramatically removed his 
name from consideration and 
released Ms backers from their 
commitments.

LaBonne’s first words were, 
“The mwnent of truth has ar
rived.”

He continued, “ It is obvious 
to me that any kind of a vote 
tonight would cause problems

An Austin doctor, Who asked 
that his name not be disclosed, 
gave the first medical cotairma- 
tlon of Luci’s pregnancy ’Tues
day. ,

'Die doctor said the top floor 
of Holy Cross Hospital will pe 
reserved for Mrs. Nugept and 
irisitors'. ' ^

’The White House and the Pa-i 
trick Ji Nugents, '  however,, 
maintiitoed their silence on the 

a jgesidential

But vociferous members o f 
both parties who want Powell 
removed from Congress prom: 
ised to try to block the commit
tee's proposal,, and a tangled

Although many different pos- 
kibiUties exist, some form of 
ouster seems tlie most likely 
result if the committee’s cen
sure resolution fails. The debate 
could end in a couple of hours or 
drag on into the evening.

Powell wasn’t expected to ap
pear for the debate. At last 
word he was at his fishing re
treat on the Bahamian isle of 
Bimini, along with his secretary 
Corrine A. Huff.

The resolution also would 're
move Miss Huff, a  former -beau
ty contest "Winner, from a  fl9,-

000-a-year Job on PoweB's offleg 
payroll.

Barricades were made ready 
in the halls of.Oangress for 
large erowd bxpe^ ff- l i r  ir.,.,'’ 
debate, Ptem ^ r e  rns^ie tH 
clear the visttors’ gallertes ev* 
ery 10 minutes.

Police decreed that no one but 
employes and jrersons with gal
lery cards could go upstairs to 
the House floor and-^gaBery.

Although police said they 
knew of no plans for large numi 
bers of PowelTs supporters to 
appear, one said “we want to bo 
ready in case anything h a ^  
pens.” .

1

(See Page Fourteen)

Srid Motion Considered

W ea^  M o m . . .

(See Page Eight)' (See page Fourteen)

c a r b q n d a l e , hi.
(A P)— Â classified ad in 
the Daily .Egyptian at 

; Southern Bltaols Univer-  ̂
sity:

Sweet little old lady wish
es to correspond -with. 
Southern lUtoois student. 
Prefer male resident to 
small group housing,-.six-.. 
footer with brown eyes an
swering to initials JDB. 

Signed, His Mother.

H off a Grand Jury 
In Sessibn^ytgain

that no de“ la were maile bv 
Jjjlim or bv h<a neople, and I 
Arrant his -word.” , --r 

Hp, thanked the committee 
members for considering him ftli
and said, ” I , realize what a

- '  ̂ 1 E !

great honor it has been for me
 ̂ I I a |> t y r p

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) the imion leader nearly thrso 
— A federal grand Jury, first years ago.
empaneled to December, 1965, Affidavits submitted by Hoffa 
to Investigate charges stem- to-connectlon "With the third mo
rning from Teamsters President tion, whiclvwas followed by Qie 
James Hoffa’s third- motion for grand jury investigation, &1- 
a new Jury-Umpering trial, re- leged that U.S. marshals auppll- 
convened today. , . ed prostitutes tam ale members

The grand Jury went back into of the jury which convicted Hof- 
sessidn as U.S. District Judge fa ot" jury-tampering March 4, 
Frank Wilson 'considered a 1964. The affidavits also accused 
fourth such motion, filed less ■ Wilson of misconduct;
Jthan 24 hours earlier, aimed at Wilson termed the charges 
avoiding an eight-year prison "patent perjury”  and the grand 
term which . Wilson imposed on jury was convened to taves-
----------------------------- ' tigate them. H offa ’s appeal

baaed on the affidavits now is 
before .the U.S. 6th Clrruit OourA ISOpDy iveimeay ^f Appeals in cancinnatl.

O a r »  IT m W l C c t l l  vened, i f  widened the scope of

■1;,

Of His
indicted in Negro’s Death  ̂ ^

12 Surrender in Dixie
HATnESBURQ, Miss. (AP) 

— Twelve men, one of theh a 
Mlssissipiif Ku Klux Klan chief, 
quietly surrendered .to federal 
authOTjties today on conspiracy 
charges stemming from the 1966 
fire bomb deata o f a "  
leader here.

darkness. His family escaped, Charles Lamar : 
although one'child  was badly Laurel, 
bumed. >. Clifton Eudell

( t o e  Off the 12.men indicted, Laurel.. '

ve, o f near

Lowe, near

Sam Bowers Jr., was among the _  Melvin Sennett Martin, Lau-
19 persons named by. the same rel.

Negro grand jury as being involved to Emanuel 
the slaying of three civil rights Lsurel.

Benjamin Moss,

The 12 men, who were re- workers near Etoiladelphla, 
lea$ed under!$6,000 bond each MIm ., to 1964. Bowers and 17 
by A tfE . oomtolssloner, were others appeared before a U.S. 
indicted by a fw eral grand jury oommisrtqner to Meridian Tues-
at Jackson Monday.

The hMUctment charged they 000 bonds.
day and were released under $5,-

conspired '“to “ intimidate, 
threaten and coerce Vernon 
Ferdtaand Dahmer Br.,“^wi ac
count ot his race and color for 
ttfging and aiding other Negn>. 
citizens to vote.”

Bowers has been identified by 
the FBI as the Imi^rlal wizard 
of the Wttiite Knights of'the Ku 
Klux Klan —̂ the most violent 
and o lon d sf^ e  of the Klaivs'..

In anktition to Bowera, a coin

X-

It chafed that 10 of the men machine 'distributor qt nearby 
*'by aetttog fire to and burning Laurel, those indicted in the 
tlM iKSise and grocery store" of Dahmer case and freed on bond 
Palimer, and “by f lr ^  guns at today are: 
tiiat ti™* and place” attempted Igenry Edward DeBoxtel, 
Sji) indhnMate, threaten and Laurel. 
c'oMoa Ditamer. Howard TTaiWs OUes, EUis-

Drtnaer died to n hoip4(al aft- v«le. 
tr ga»fic1s« raidera had set bis. Mordaunt Haimi|)to 8r., Bat- 
Sou^«B Art hi early momlar ttsMmtg. ' '

Deavours Nix, Laurel.
Charles Richard Noble,' Lau

rel. ' \  .
Billy Boy ritto, Laurel.
Cecil Victor Sessum, Jellis- 

ville.
for Hamllt^.:--those' 

live to Jones County, 
It of here. All .12 were 

the 16 persons previously 
indicted to the case. The new' 
Indictments were called for be
cause of the dpubtful legaiUty of 
tiie earlier grand juryls compos
ition;

Noble and Hamilton were 
named only to the first count of 
the indiotanent,.

Of the IS arrested at M;srldiaii 
ta 'ihe Fhll^elphla case, -18 —

- 't j W-

■i
(See Page IWrty-Ntae)

1st J>tt JViefet Ein Airplane Shootzer?
Yah, dast issi And Helihut Wintw of Munich, (iermany, is drawing^f 
a low-flying je t His^hwvy aj’tillery is loaded with du^lm ^^the kind yat 
goes'Sphlaat when, dey hit." But theye.may be no hits. Winter, a quiet- 
foving^tist, and loQil pilots got tbgdther . at the Winter home yes^rday, ate 
the-ammunition”and struck a peace treaty. (AP Photofax) jj

NEW YORK (AP) — TJhe 
dispute be'tween the Kennedy 
family and Harper & Row pub
lishers over the book, “ The 
Death of a President,”  appar
ently prompted Sen'. Robert F. 
Kennedy "to halt publication of a 
book containing the senator’s 
major speeches, it was learned 
today.

An announcement of publica
tion of the senator’s book, “ New 
Problems, New Proposals,”  ap
peared in Harper & Row’s 
winter catalogue tost Novem
ber.'

n  But Tuesday, Evan Tbonias, 
vice president of Harper & Row, 
said the 180-year-old publishing 
house decided to drop the book 
from the -winter schedule.

“ The first Indication that 
there would be a delay came 
last December when the senator 
failed to send us toe introduc
tion to the book,” 'said Thomas. 
“ We sent some inquiries to 
Washington, but received 
reply.”

its probe last M ay-24 to include 
ra<^etee'rtng' and organized 
crime.

Judge Wilson, who presided at 
Hoffa’s trial when he was con- 

(See Page Fourteen)

News Tidbits
Retired Army LtC Col. WU- 

Uam W l^ en  sentenced to 2g 
j^ears in prison for passing mili
tary secrets to \ Soviet agent*
. . . Robert Seamans,  ̂^eputy 
NASA administrator defendil- 
$5.3 bUUon budget request' say
ing, “the space program is an 
essential activity to the nation
al interest.** . . .  Six moTfe ca
dets resign fjrpm the Air Fore* 
Academy to current cheating 
scandal, bringing total to 46. • • 
Prince Charles o f  Laxtonlioarg 
is married to Joan DUlon, 
daughter of the fonnw  UAL
secretary of the treasury in

He get a reply to everything 
he sent,”  a Kennedy aide said. R o^ rt
“ If he didn’t It was slmplji be- 
cause the senator didn’t have against Armyto great p»ln. unabl* 1* t»lk 

awallqw^t sUU ntandngAA 
- llqulî  or foods. *'

time. Soipe material^was 
(See Page Fourteen)

■ A /
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Vernon
Ju ry  De^clines to In d ic t 

JW om an in  In fa n t’ s D eath
A  grand Jury decided yester

day aJtem oon. not -to tadlct

A report on the inquest of the 
^ child’s  death was filed jsfster- 

day by Tolland County Coroner 
young woman y ith  f lrs t-o r  sec- H erbert H ^nabuVy.
ond degree murder in the  stab- "T h e  mother of the dead child 
blng death of her newborn, in- was’’'B'etty Fay  Dore and ^he in
fa n t. • ■ flitted  the fatai wound,” the re 

s ta te  A ttorney Jo e l H. Reed port said. ‘‘The death of the In- 
H  said he will prosecute Mias fant was the crim inal act of 
B e t ty  F a y  Dore, 20, o f Eagle- B etty  F a y  Do’re .” 
villo Rd., S torrs on a  Charge of -report gave the following
m anslaughter. Jud ge Alva P. .je^^ijes of tKe case. 
l« ls e lle  s e t  her bond a t  53,000. morning of Ja n . 28;

C iting Miss Dore's age -and 
th e ‘‘delicacy” of the case, her ^ged 24 to 48 hours. wa.s 
law yer, Charles Tarpfnian, ask- incinerator at the home
ed to  be admitted to the grand M alcolm Dore ' of North- 
Ju ry 's  session, nonn ally  held

been alive "and  was killed by 
th e  stab  wound, and, hence, this 
would be a  homicide and not 
Ju st abandonment o f a  baby.”

The Rev. George Reilly of 
■St. B ernard ’s Church dropped 
o ff  the grand Jury and his sub
s titu te  was the Rev. Paul J .  
Bow m an, pastor of the Union 
Congregational Church.

O ther substitutions on the 18- 
m em ber ju ry  w ere: E leanor Mo- 
berg o f  Andover fo r  M yra G. 
Houle; Don W allace of E llin g 
ton fo r  B . I. B ertleseh ; D or
othy. Hutton of Som ers fo r 
M agnus F . Peterson.

‘The other 14 mem bers were 
Harold G arrlty  of Tolland, A l
fred W. Caved on J r .  o f  Bol-

Arkin Fiiids Star Role 
^Difficult to Believe^

to  In t h n  
New$'

S h e in w o lf l o n
B E  R E A D Y  WITH ODDS 

A F T E R  LOSING HAND

HOL1.YWOOD (AP) — "AD 
m y life I  wanted to be a  movie 
star. Now it ’s happening to m e , . 
and I  find it very difficult to -  
believe.”

This .was the state of Alan 
Arklrf," an actor not given to off
stage histronics. He is an earn
est but quiet m an of 32 who 
shrinks from  sh y  pretentious
ness.

Arkin has been nominated ̂ for 
an Academy Award as best ac-, 
tor because of his perfonnance 
as  the Russian submarine offl-

the body of the infant, a girl, oo f Coventry, W inthrop S . ■ P o r
ter of Hebron, Gqy C. Reynolds

ton, Jam e.s H. W ilson J r .  of Co- , ^
lum bia, E lm ore A. Turkington f e r  "T he Russians Are Oom-

w ithoiit the press o r  the defense 
law yer. Judge Loiselle said no.

T ria l date on the manslaugh
te r  charg e has not been set yet,

GHî RGE YOUR 
PRESGRIPTION

A T

PMC PHARMACY
6 M  OeAtor S t. 649-98U

Eagleville Road, Storrs.
An examination conducted at 

W indham Community Memorial 
Hospital determined the Infant 
died of a stab wound of the right 
chest causing a  laceration of the 
h eart ahd the right lung. A fur
ther exam determined ’’the 
child was alive when the stab 
wound was Inflicted.”

of M ansfield, R enato  Pelllzzarl 
and M arshall H. U iyton, both 
o f Stafford , Stephen E. K etch- 
am o f Tolland. Ettnen P allanck  
of Union, P atrick  Naughton. 
Kerw in E . E llio tt and Richard 
Dempsey, all of Vernon, and 
Evelyn Parizek of W illington.

ing, ’The Russians Are Coming.” 
His brilliant underplaying was. 
in sharp contrast to some of the 
acting excesses in that film, and 
he may well be the front-runner 
In the O scar derby a t this point.

He is appalled by the sugges-. 
tion that he might campaign for 
the Oscar.

”I couldn’t do it, I  Just 
couldn’t do it,” he deciares.

At present Arkin Is starring 
with Audrey Hepburn, RichardChinese Art Shown

T A IP E I, Formo.sa — The a r t  Crenna and Efrem  Zlm ballst J r .  
The body w as found by Cyn- collections of the N ational P a l in ’’Walt Until D ark,” his sec-

thia Dore, 16, sister of Betty 
Fay  Dore. The two girls’ father 
reported the Incident to the state 
police.’

D r. R . L. Gillman, m edical 
exam iner, said at the inquest 
the weight of. the baby was ju st 
over five pounds which would 
indicate about an eighth month 
pregnancy.

Gillman said the bdby hsMl.

ace Museum were assembled in ond 
P ek ing over 3 >4 centuries. 
Since 1937, a t the beginning of 
the S in o-Jap anese war, the col
lection has been moved to 
Shanghai, Nanking, Chunking, 
back to Shanghai and then to 
Form osa.

• I t  is  now housed in a $2 mil
lion museum complex paid for 
in p a rt by  A m erican aid.

film. Next Arkin goes to 
London to apf>ear as Inspector 
Clouzot in a  third of the ’’Pink 
P anther” — ’’Shot in the D ark” 
series, taking the role created 
by P eter Sellers.

'Then in 1968 he will play, the 
wild Y ossarian in the film ver
sion of Joseph H eller’s modern 
classic, “Catch 22.” to be di
rected  by Mike Nichols.

luM or utauMi

Watch Dan Blcckar, Michaal Landon and Loma Graane, NBC-TV.next Sunday night

Now! Never Before a Sale Like This-
Don’t Hiss It!

RIflht now, and during March only, y.our Chevrolet dealer la offering tramendoue 
aavington some of hiamost popular^:i:'9na and accessories on his most popular 
cars. How low the price? Just ask l ^ l  You get your pick of these V8’s : an irOpala 
Sport Coupe or 2-Door or 4-Door Bel Air Sedan. Hurry, here’s what you gat:

del Ihtai with svery Bonanza can And that’a not all-gat thiti
A'pushbutton AM radio you-wouldn’t want to 
be without Front and rear bumper guards. 
Wraparound front fender lights, are a touch 
of sheer elegance. Four handsome wheel 
aovera'for the dressy look you like. Five white- 
waJI tires.. .acustom touch.

Want Powerglide transmjasion? Order it with 
/  Chevrolet's big 275-hp Turbo-Fire V8 engine 

and you get them both at the low Bonanza 
price.

Truck buyerasavf, too, during the aalel

Another way you ean save now:
j During the sale only, you can add power steer
ing and power brakes at a special package 
price. Get them both for easiOr driving.

Fleetside pickups (Model CE10934) with spe
cial option and accessory packages ars avail* 
able at,Bonanza Sale saving's WHILE THEY 

--LAST. Yot̂  get a 175-hp V ,̂ a pushbutton 
radio, chtonie hubcaps 
plus custom appear
ance and Cpjnfort items.

One Sale Ton Snrely Don’t Want to Biias! See Tour Chevrolet Dealer Now!
fM-607a

A D V n M IS a B D  O H BV R O LE T  D E A L E R  
J N  M A N C H E ST E R , COiSTN.

CARTER CHEVROLET INC.
U t 9  NIAIN S T B E E T -a 4 9 -S S S 8

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
. 2 1 ISH A M  R O A D -^2S6-S60l

, >VBST H A R T FO R D , CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC
1214 M A IN  S T R E E T — 527-8144 

H A RTFO RD , CONN.

W1LC0X.RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
l U l  S3CANLET S T R E E T — 229-0845—  ̂

N E W  B R IT A IN , CONN.

w . DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC. . 
476 CONN. B O U L EV A R D — 2W -84U  7 

.  E A S T  H jU tT F O R D , CONN. '

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.
1X6 Fd Q U O N O eX  A V E — 488-S«9« 

WINIWOR, CONN.

IPNEtiL’S CHEVROLET and BUICK, Inc.
W AVON , CONN. v :

ROBERT E. PARSONS. Ihe.
vAXM smmi, oomr.

7̂ .

A P  NewBfeatures 
B y  SVD KRONISH

The 20th century m ay eome 
day be referred to aa the ‘‘cen
tury o t  education.” People all

B y  T IL F R I^  SHEINWOLD
\Yhen you’ve gone down a t a  

cold Siam donrract don’t  alt atiU 
and lot your partner do all the 
talking. Ju m p  right in with a  
statem ent of how the. odds fav-

« > .« .  . . . n  M a . .  Z
rem ote areas, are  demanding 
and recel-vlng better education. 
This yeam ing and learning Is 
also noted via postage stamps.

‘The Territory of Papua and 
New Glneau l . i s  Just Issued a  
new set of five stam ps to com-

Southr took the ace' of hearts^ 
and led out five rounds of 
trumps to encourage a  club dis
card. When nobody obliged, de
c larer cashed the king of d ia
monds, led a  club to the ace, 
cashed the ace of diamonds and

mem orate the com m encem ent returned a ; club.

Sootb
Neither side ’«

NORTH
- ;v,- . A  --x

■ A S 7 4 J -

.. ■ . . .  i i : -  -
$  I 1 0 9 8  5  " "

*  S D u m *  f t ;
A  A K Q I 9 8  .iM
V  K d  : >. ■ .'1 ,

SooCh Weet NOfCI ^
1 ▲ Pass 2  0  Paw 

"3 A , Paea 4  A  ' P»** 'WJ
4  A Pass.. 5 ^  ^
6  A  P**» A  „ AU Paw

ALAN A R K IN  
(In  Movie M akeup)

Arkin — chunky, round-faced, 
undistinguished-looking— is the 
most imliKely of film  stars. Un
til a couple of years ago, he w as

of “higher education” in the 
territory. The stam ps—1  ̂ cent,
3 cents, 4 cents, 6 cento and 
20 cento—feature fine arts, sur
veying, civil engineering, 
science and law respectively.
They were designed in symbolic 
style to highlight the various 
form s of education indicated.

All of these courses a re  bring up. 
g;lven in the newly established South 
university a t P ort M oresby. The 
4lecision to  establish a  univer
s ity  in Papua and New Guinea, 
a  country in' which educational 
fa c il it ie s ,a t  all levels are lim it
ed, is an indication o f the u r
gency of development in this 
territory  and of the speed with 
which th at development is-pro
ceeding.

Even in secondary schoo'ls 
there has been notable achieve
ment. F i’ve years a'go there were 
fewer than 2,600 pupils, but 
this total is how over 9,000 and 
increasing rapidly. 'The opening 
of the new xmlversity a t P ort

W est took two club tricks 
and South was down one.

South quickly pointed out that____  ̂ ^ ....... ..................  10-7; H earts, A ; Diamonds,
he would have made the slam  if 8-7-4-S; CTuta, A-0-84J-*

W hat do you say?the four missing clubs had brok
en evenly or if W est had start
ed with a  singleton king or 
queen. “ ’The odds were 2 to 1 
in my favor,” South summed it

IV<

would have had noth
ing to apologize fo r if his play 
had been as accu rate as hiS 
m athem atics. He should not 
have relied solely on the clubs.

Other Suit
South should take the king of 

diamonds at the second trick. 
He gets to dummy with the ten 
of spades, discards a  club otl' 
the ace of diamonds and ruffs 
a  diamond. U both opponents

Answ er; one dlamonjf.^
■Three aces m ay riot be wortft'’̂  
an opening bid when you hsytf  ̂
balanced distribution, t a t  they"' 
are certainly good enough w h A  
you have tw6 5-card suits.

Copyright 1967 *"*
General Featu res Corp. ."j *

the only one convinced he could M oresby with courses leading to 
m ake a  go of it in movies. (uji degrees will help to spur

“ From  the tim e I  was 12 until t j,is  trend even further.
I  was 20, I  lived right here in  ______
Highland P ark  (an eastern sub- answ er to many readers,
urb o r Los A ngeles),” said Ark- including Jero m e R isch  of Hay- 
in, who was bom  in New Y ork, ward, Calif., stam p collecUons 
" I  tried everything- I  could to of private individuals should be
get a  Job in the studios, but I  
never could get a  tumble.

“My only break cam e when I  
was engaged to do my im itation 
of Danny K aye on Spade Coo
ley’s local television show. I  
rem em ber that afterw ard I  
bought a  pipe a t the thrifty drug 
store and went up to the top of a 
hill overlooking the city. ‘I ’m on 
my w ay! ’I ’m on my w a y ! ’ I  
said .”

That didn’t prove to be quite 
accurate. He returned to the 
E a st and dabbled in Little The;i- 
te r  groups and n igh t clubs w ith 
scant success. His low point 
cam e in his mid-20s when he 
was part of a  St. Louis, mo., 
troupe that m et with 
whelming apathy.

”I  decided that I  should get 
out of show business,” he re 
called. "Obviously; J  w as beat
ing m y head against a  stone

in good assem bled order — 
either as part of an album  or in 
book form —before being offer
ed for sale. Your local stamp 
dealer will be in a  position 
therefore, to appraise your 
item s or suggest other dealers 
or specialists who m ight be in
terested in the purchase.

A report from London indi
cates that the new definitive 
stam ps of Great B rita in  sched
uled for issuance this spring 
will have distinctive issues for 
W ales, Scotland, Northern Ire 
land, Guernsey, Je rse y  and Isle 
of Man. ’The Royal Mint is now 
working on decimal coinage and 

o v e r -^ h e  changeover to decim al us
age on stamps is expected 
take place about 1970.

follow suit, South knows thdt' 
the diamonds will break 4-_3.

South can then ruff the king 
of hearts in dummy to ruff 
another diamond. T h e n  he 
draws trumps and gets to dum
my with the ace  of clubs t o  

discard a  second club on dum
m y’s last diamond. He loses 
only one club trick.

If either opponent shows out 
on the third round of diamonds, 
South can abandon the suit. He 
draws trumps and falls back 
on the clubs. This gives him 
two lines of play Instead of Just 
one.

There' is  a  very slight risk 
that an opponent will ruff the 
first or second diamond, but 
this is so slight that it can be 
disregarded.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades,

BOLTON 
LAKE HOTEL

R t. 44-^Ar l^Iton.'4Jonn. 
N e g ^  Bro9<t'Owners 

Phone 648-97'Sl

Thurs. Night 
Special!

ElJrGLAND ’

CORNED BEEFmm
*1.75
8 to 9 P.M .

• Music Thurs., Fri. 
sot. and Sun. r

I Banquet Facilities-
U f T o 450

FA M ILY  Ni g h t  s l a t e d
SANTA F E , N.M. (X P) — 

wall. So I  went up to Chicago W hat’s good for A m erican fam i- 
with the idea of trying 'to find lies is  good for dem ocracy, says 
some other line of work.” a  New Mexico legislator who

That was the turning point. A has urged that every Monday 
friend referred hhh to a' troupe night be set aside as “family 
of Improvising perform ers who get-together” night, 
performed in ' a  revue called state  Republican Sen. W illiam 
Second City. This inspired group A. Sego, 27, Introduced a  memo- 
produced E laine May, Mike Ni- ria l to proclaim observance of 
Chois, Shelly B erm an and other the fam ily night by'" every New 
stars. The company moved to M exico family.
New York, and Arkin’s unique 
comedy style made him a 
Broadway sta r in “E n ter 
Laughing” and ”L uv.”

Ja c k  Lemmon is playing Ark- 
in ’s role in the film version of 

|d that ypaet Arkin?
[le replied firmly. “I 

saw t h e-  script, and it didn’t 
have the sam e quality of the 
play, I turned it down - -  even 
though it w asn’t offered to m e .”

Sego, a bu.slnessman, is m ar
ried and has two children.

in s role m 
”Luv.” r id  

“No,” |ie

SNETCO Income 
$1 MillionUp

NEW HAVEN (A PI—Net in
come of $27.1 million ip 1966' — 
an increase of alm ost $1 miUiefn' 
over the previous year — is re 
ported by the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

The company, In its annual 
report t6 stockholders Tuesday, 
'said the income was equivalent 
to $3.16 a share, as against $3.07. 
in 1965.

I t  listed the number of te le 
phones in service a t  1,682,000 at 
the end of 1968. This was 98,000 
m ire  , than at the • end of the 
Pluvious year. ..

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATEm
’KOTeKfNC smcH it . »mi or thutm

1

Mon. - F r i. 2 A  8 t*.M. 
S a t. A Sun. 1 :30-5-8 :30

WINNtH OF 8  ACADEMY AWAW)«t
KlfOGOUWmUIYER.
ACMOsmrnpoucnoN

DAVH) LEANS FILMa  0OBQ PWCBNAAS

D O C I O R  
Z H n A G O

'  ."t

h iil l i is i i in i ’
M ..*  OiAMIS IUSHE9- GUY HAM.T0N
ttCWMCOtOII* PAIUWItlON <
2 SH O W S 7:00-9:10.

SUNDAYS from 2:00

BO M B CONTRACT R E C E n 'E D  
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sco- 

vlll M anufacturing Co., W ater- 
bury, Oonji., is recipient of #- 
$1,866,81'? A r m y ' contract for 
950,034 cluster bombs, it was an
nounced Tuesday.

t h h u ie e a st
iiniMMiKMe-iiei

—FINAL WEEKS—
T H E  H A P P IE S T  SOUND

Wednesday Matinee—2:00 
Mon. thru Fri. Eves-78:00 

SaL-’Sun. — 1180-5:00-8:80

noaiFtuutMrAXMK
M)DCERS »  H AMMERSnnrS

KOBEBT WSE

■ 55 ALL DRINKS AT 
REGIIGED PRICES

^ thru FRI.
from  5 to 7 p>m, during ovr

H-A-P-P-Y tf-O-U-RII

jo in  Lloyd Oilllara and the *In n ” Crowd 
here for your relaxing pleasure!

Wa feature DINlNC at ITS B^T!
Food, D rinks, and Service A re Superb! .J^niUBet andD rinks, and Service A re Superb! .Rnniqjuet 

P a rty  Faag^lties to Accomm odate Up''7!o 20(11

DANCING >vlth the ‘X loyd  Gilliaifi-.Trlo” F tt . and Sat. 
fro m '9  to i  A.M.

E ntertain in g  N ightly 6  to 1 A.M . ; ; - - - j  _

CHURCH
Restaurant 'n L6uH§&

"G reater H artford’s  N ew est DlntiQi Facinty** 
860 M AIN ST ., E A S T  H A RTTO RD '.
• Opposite Conn. Blvd. '7

STARTS TODAY
misioHY 
mrmES 
mVETHEWESl 
OFBAITIE! \

\  .

i0iqivyn-M3i'erp.»«fc
AĈ floPonliProdyclion Ujn-H

V p aAnthony
Q ukn  t ia

IS th H O V K
•.■w-sGr̂ preAslan-Oalio ̂  Serge Reggiani 
»»w,sflennVefneuil Francois Boyer Wolf Mqnkr#ilZ' *.«-

^MHETROCOIOR O ’”**

S IR L O IN  PIT*
287 W est Middle ITike. O PEN  D A IL Y  

M anqhM ter l l :S 0 - r 4  P M , r'

ROAST SIRLOIN t 
OF CHOICE BEEF

Potato, Texas' 
Tossed Green Sala4, ■

S E R V E D  D IN N E R  O N LY

DON’T  F O R G E T  OVH 
W EliGH T W A T C H ER S S P E C IA L S

LUNCHEON S P E C IA L

R O A ST  B E E F  SAN D W ICH  
W ith  Cole Slaw,
Kooher DUl Plchle. 89c

.HeonVemeuI CadoM O R D E R S TO  GO—T p , .  848-1164,

;■ f  ■
■‘t.-r s tsc fr;! l illiUSaiillMifBtSpWSa

. i i - ;
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, G6 iIN., WEDNE^ MARCH 1, 1967 p A & i

T T T ^ T -

EXIT COVEINOI
$r. 10 MAM IT. 
(AST HARTFOID

- V

X,

' Composer Talks Pifee WaU Crninbles
>' , f  O  f - O  M iSon ey  chopped own ’307 'T i » A * t a 1 a  . ' ’' ■. '  Z .

On
pounds down to an aoceptaiMe I M l l S l C  T p C l l d s
182 under a  private program  he ' ^  ‘ 7  .  ■*. ■ .
began three yearn under » > b e rt Jo n es, compoaer-ln- 
B en h ai^  '  residence of W est H artford P0t>l

BOgpcON ^ (A lP )i-  <Hi« A t *  la ' I fte ' c a A o l^ r a te u  th at do the B erm an  also adnUto to h a i ^  a ic Schoplu, la st night upoke on 
under Ora in tiia B o ^ i n ^ i c e  dam age. o v erlo a d ^  the e ^ le s  . t a t  i^oo t o --------------,  .
denairtment u  l a  neriesm Those on the diet also take gays he  d o e m t noy. T present tim e, a t a  m eeting __ j j iiijJiiivTiia
departm ent as 7 *  ottioers ^ he “ W, ManchOater. Women’s WARHONOTON (A P)

any
Announces Rollback

the- com panies w ell alMve pre* 
vi«(UB levels.”

Humhie Oil end Refnlntaig 
Oo., with b etter than 10 per cent 
of th e ’ m ark et, held b ack  when 
other ooinpenies boosted prices.

GAUD NOMINATION OK’D  
WASHINOTON (A P) — P rss i 

ident Johnson 's nomination of 
____  The outside the country and thus W illiam S. Gaud as alternate

weighing a  total of eight tons i i i y - ^  m a k e 7 u ro 'u i ;y  b ,^ ;r  u^ had a  ^ A c h  w aistline six  years ^ u b ‘I t  'f o ^ T A n . '  AtKmTT fB g o v c n ^ e n t sees encouraging m ake high p rices hard to main-
t-reduction the calories in the fa t .’’ ago and i t s  88. m em bers and ^ e q ts  attended, holes in the form erly  solid’.wall .................... ...................  « — g* naf ^ Tunwifiv

T , . ^ o p .„ M  w « h . iwo. — —  . ^
I n n a  U .  m « r . o n .  Irv . Iiour.teeture E « c li _  ! .........  ...... '” 1  cm t!y  bo«,W d p u o li™  p rt™ ., r e e n t u l U J a  p f t o  4 « L r ,  G » n .

a re  Mrs.- David Saunders, M ra  Mobil Oil Oo. announced Tues- and industrial custom ers p a y -  _____-------------------------------------------
R obert Rozman, M rs. John day that it  was wWttMng Off a n d ‘one-fourth of a  cent from 

Edw ard P  K elsey 17 o f 12 Lombardo, M rs. Arthur Jacob - Part of the increase it put into price paid by distributors.

course that has helped >00 col-
lose m ore than .

tons. , , .  ̂ -participant rece;iyed a  physical
D r. Sam uel 8 . Berrrisn, who exam ination and was provided 

has led th rrie 'o th er groups ot with the pills and diet charts. 
Boston priUioemen through the B erm an  will see them every

Police Arrests

SWEBISH 
N O U lItt'

F W
u d ie k  o n ly

GULL
CIM 7n^

voluntary program  since Sep- two or three weeks for exam ine- B ralnard  Pl.-tJafus charged this ®*u> tMrs. Loren Andreo —  __ ivr.r.n.rio., k«
tem ber^M O , w ^ o m e d  the 75 tloris, talks and additional sup- m orning w ith th eft o f .a m ^tor M rs. F red erick  L . Mahoney. tio " was taken Mwiday by the reported Monday by Contmen-
new .recnhte 'rueM ay night. 

^ R 's  not a  quBrition of any

and effect la st month. A sim ilar ac- These sam e >reducti<ms were 
tion was taken Mwiday by the repo 

m eeting ^Continental Oil Oo., .f lr s t  to an- tal.]4ies of pills. T he program  will vehicle on two counts. H ostesses for the ---------- „
continue Indefinitely. R ichard  E . Clough, 94, of 9  w ere M rs. Thom as , W. Benson nounce a  rollback. . The end-result o f the original

tWng .m a g ic ,” 's a i d  Berm an, PoUce Supt. H erbert F . Mullo- Avon S t. was charged w ith M rs. Charlotte Kraw lec. Neither com pany a ttr lta ted  Increase and the new decrease
who beUeves “ som e people are ney, 'who once had a  weight breacli o f peace yesterday. He M rs. Kenneth McAlplne J r . ,  its decision to ^ e  c ^ p ^ g n  of is tha^ tee dealer price will be
bom  with a  more lim ited m eta- problem him self, said some offt- was arrested  on a  court-issued M rs. W ilfred L isk and M rs. - persuasion tee  D epartm ent fom-t*mtes of a  cent higher than
boUc output than others.”  cers  find tee  fat-rem oval w arrant as a  resu lt of a dls- R ichard  CSiaptn poured. o f-th e  In terior fo r a  ro llb a c^  i t  «ras a  m onte ago.

H is ap(>roaeh is  a  d ietary  re- pro ject doesn’t  agree with teem , turbance a t  th e  Parkade park- -------------------------  IMrd com pany Implied U ndersecretary of tee Interior
Strlbtlon, b u t not elim ination, of “ You’re not supposed to drink ing lot on Feb. 21. Currencies Kee» Value this w as tee  underiylng Charles Luce looked on the roll-
caribohydrates starches and beer, and some of us like to ----------------------------  ■ -reason. ,  backs as ‘‘further evidence that
sugars, especiaHy su g a n ij— arid, drink beer,” he said. » r t n i r v  Salvador—The curren- 'This firm , A m erican OH Co., tee effort to raise gasoline
the. inclusion of protein — . for B ote  Mulloney and B erm an  ^ u i p u i  c s K ia s  j , j  gaivador and G liate- said Tuesday it would not “ yield prices consum ers pay (tor gaso-
Ussue building — and saturated believe th a t the 2,500-m an Bos- TORON TCU-Canadian b u tter m ala have maintained their full to ^ v em m e n t p ressu re.” , line is weakening.”
and unsaturated fa ts  — for en- ton police departm ent iŝ .̂  the production fell from  355 million value in the past 10 years while *fhe Interior D epartm ent has "T hese reductions are a step
ergy and heat, only one,  to have such a  pro- pounds dn 1965 to  335 million m any currencies w ere.tosing ri warned the com p taies that It in tee  right d irection.” Luce

F a ts  do not put fa t on tee hu- gram . Mullcney said *‘th6u- la s t  year, C anada’s D epartm ent considerable part of thSif pur- m ay adjust Import quotas to said, “But they still leave both
m an fo rm ,'B e rm a n  said. I t  Is sands of le tte rs” of inquiry of A griculture reports. chasing power. , bring in m ore gasoline from  retail prices and net yields to

P a r ^ g  Areas • Gas Stattons • BasketbaR Court# 
Now Booking for geasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 1st
' A ll w ork Personally supervised. W e are  100% , Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
643-7691

XIs Open 6 Days The Year Round For Your Shopping Convenience!
:0e A.M. to 5:30 P.M.—^Thursday oiid FridayT^ights till 9:00

^ e  Are Franchised Dealer In Manchesfer To Selp ydtBBHKA CAorm/og Solid S-Piece Maple 'Dining Room Or^up

, CHERRY and PINE

Jliiijl

Only Keith's CaIt Make That Statement!
SEE OUR TREMENDOUS COLLECTION 
FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR NOME!

Step End 
Table 

3 8 * x l 8 *

Colonial charm plus 

extra modern utility
with Kling Solid Maple

occasional tables
Y fltr  Choice .

N-

.95

5  $41.?5
Drop Leaf End Table 

36"x3$"

..Beaatifiilhcoosuuctedofi , 
Solid I d ^ W i t h  c » {u is ite 1 «  

-GutninBsiiddK olstive -77  r,4uniingi
thuRibnsa edge, these hshd- 
SnithedlOINGCblpnial f 

. AMxssionsI tsbiei will add a 
iijI Ito ftcddecoiatorinterest ,
;;3!- jiiil otHity lb your living * 

room. Several tablet 
feature, 
ahifesa'
yob move or need extra ictviog 
qrace. It‘s open stock.. .in 
amid RMple be ciienT* • - 
living room, bedtooffl or 
dating roook

Your Choice 
Of Five 

Styles

e mtClkal drop leaves, 
DM made larger if

Round
Lamp Table

Base, only 

Table aind

1 1
n:i
Nlli
Hi;

•:i::

II
llllf

s|ind Hutch, Col]g!inf^.^.,:'< 
($10. per mbatR).,;

Chairs

42” RoundTabie, extends to 6P ’ 
with Formica Top. 889.50

w ith SoHd M aple T o p . , . , ^  i

iDomb.. B ack : M a ^ ‘ VI t  * .

Ill 54”

Kltog “ QOUNTRY HBIARTH” 
Treatl<| Table Dining Room

Ladder Back Ann Chair.. . . . . . .  $41.95
TresUe Table 72x36, S e a ts , 8  . .$174.50 

60” TresUe B e n ch :............ ................. $67.50' •% V .

B u ffs t 'a n d  H u td i Top . . . .$ 3 5 4 .0 0

ii

Wl

ihiiiij

Bedroom Group: 
per month) ;' ■ .

52” ' 8^Drawer Itoubts 'C hest $2M.50 

86’’:'JhDriHren. <3hest^.
FuU or Twin £Uie B ed !. . . . . .  «■ 892.88 ;

'■ - <T' . ir. 1 S  'i-., .  * * •> • . .-..a ,w« ’.-i •

W11 ingL.bl6nialAntir-

1

f

Free! Klif^ Colonial
W ant Viduablfe D'otoiwtmg lddtfus? . .  . ’Crane In For Your Free Copy Of 'Hiis Big 9”̂ x  12 ’̂ 72 Page
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I Complex CIA Operation 

Among Nation ’̂  Secrets T el^ision

X O nO R ’S NOTB—The Cen- *T, therefore, would Uke to- 
tm l Intolllgwioe A g -e n c y ’ e see the CLA. be restored to Its

of the National Stu- original assigrnment as the intel- 
dent .Association and other ilgence arm of the President, 
private groups has raised con- and whatever else It can proper- 
troveray over the government’s ly perform in that special field 
gpy machinery. This story —and that, its operational duties

tlons, tnuts and special Ands
have been pipelines for, d A  
phymenta to nongoveiianent 
organixatioas.

One ifersloa worics thia way: 
Foundation X  Is set up under 
control o f a person working for1 9py machinery. This story —aiwi that its operauonai auues vmi*wam a pmwMi wurjuu^ m  

V  looks at the background o f the be terminated or properly used or trusted by CSA. The CHA be-
CiEA. elsewhere. 

The White House now says.
WAfiHtNOTON (AP)—In the borwever, that CIA support of 

furor over Central Intelligence American private organizations 
Agency handouts to students, no was started by 'the Truman ad

ministration under policies set 
by the Natloiml Security Council 
in 1952 and continued thereafter. 

T h e  National Security
‘-nTe'^mQ Central Intelligence f  ,toPfederal government officials

with foreign affalrs-defense re-

ene Is questioning the CIA’s le
gal authority to spend large am
ounts of the ta j^ y e rs ’ money 
tn secret,

Agency Act says the CLA
director may spend money u
“ without regard to the provi- sponsibiUUes, is t^ P reslden ts  

redhlations re- advisory body in this. sions of law and reflilations re
lating to the expenditure of gov- 
•nuneiM funds.”  He can do this 
on a  voucher certified by 
alone.

field.
Subsidies to the National Stu- 

hlm dents Association began at a 
time when government officials

comes aa aixs^mous donor to. 
Foundation X, which in turns 
gives directly to pri-vate organi
zation Y  or gives Imllrectly 
through some other group which 
makes donations.

TMa ,way the sources of the 
funds is o<HKealed and the num
ber of persons knowing about it 
can be kept to a minimum. In 
some cases even the ofHcera of 
the - private organizations -were 
unaware, they said, that money 
tbelr otganiaations received 
really came from the CIA. 
Rank-and-file members of the 
oiganizationa generally knew 
nothing about it.
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Nor docs CIA-have to  ̂report and some intematicnally mind- the CIA have erupted again in 
to Congress or to any federal ed students were concerned 
department. It Is an Independ- about the global Ctommunlst 
ent agency responsible jlo the campaign to take ove^ nongty -̂ 
Fresident. It does give some emment international g ^ p s  
biformatiaa about its activities and use them (or the Kremlin’s 
to a designated group of Con- ends.
gress members. Some American students will-

The secrecy laid down by law Ing to travel to International
and practiced by toe CIA Is in meetings to contest the well-fi- __ _
the tradition of toe spy btfsl- nanced Red delegations lacked Committee members which bad
ness: fob esploni^e to i^ ceed , funds. Government officials been privy to CIA matters,
tt must be kept quiet. decided the money for the over- However, the chairman of the

Thus\toe spreading dlsclo- seas U.S. student activiUes group. Sen. Richard B. Russell, ^
sures about CIA payments are should be paid secretly, so as to D-Ga-, broadened the member- K e p O r t S .
not to CIA’s liking. And the ^mb- avoid opening the Americans to ship last menth to include three .. , i., ■ 1 ,̂
Betty in each case means that propaganda charges of being Foreign ReiationB Committee 
even without toe presldentlally government agents. Hence toe members.

the Wake of the latest disclo
sures, but it remains to be seen 
w hetl^  they* wUl faavq much
effect.

Last July the Sepato—after a 
rare secret debate—voted U  to 
28 against a move to widen toe 
select panel of seven Armed 
Services and Appropriations
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ordered Investigation, CIA job went to CIA. ’ 
would probably want to end that This la the official version, 
operation. Anojher reason for CLA involve-

In Uatorfeal perspective, CIA ment, according to some w ko ' 
la the postwar , empodii^ent of recall toe circumstances 16 
govamment intelligence actlvl- years ago, was the uproar over 
ties toat date back to the ear- the communism In government 
Best days of toe Republic. charges by Sen. Joseph R. Me-

The main TI,S. intelligence Carthy, R-Wls. 
work was, until World War n , American collegians then as 
carried on by toe armed serv- now tended to criticize U.S. for- 
Ices and by toe State Depart- elgn policy, and some were far 
ment: The first four CLA left by McCarthy’s standards, 
directors after the war were Open government subsidies of 
admirals or generals. students who strayed from offi-

But daring the war, Intelll- cial policy could have come un- 
geoce muahrqomed Into a huge der McCarthy’s attack. CIA’s 
and oompltoated business. New secret payments were hidden 
cloak and dagger outfits sprang from him .,
up, most notably the Office of 
S t^ e g lc  Services.

With the end o f toe hot war 
and toe beffliinlng of toe cold, 
toe intelligence functions Cut- 
aide of those toat were strictly 
military were lumped in 1947 
into a new agency, ^  CLA.

Today CIA is one c f  the feder
al government’s Ijdjggest, opera
tions. Because o f the secrecy, 
few people know Just bow large 
K is. Its subsidies for overseas 
■tudent activities are only a 
fraction of toe total.

By general acknowledgment 
CIA’s aamal budget runs into 
faundreda of millions of dollars, 
ioaoet of it hidden in the multibil- 
Uon-doltor appropriations Con
gress votes for defense.

It probably employs several 
tooushnd persons, though here 
again toe numbers are secret. 
The CIA law provides for secre
cy  on “ ttties, salaries, or num
bers of personnel employed by 
toe ^ e n c y .”

CIA’a headquarters in nearby 
Langley, Va., is one of the larg
est modem government build
ings. U is identified from the 
adjacent highway only by a sign 
saying “ BPR” —for “ Bureau of 
Public Roads.”

Proportionately, oidy a small 
percentage of CIA men are 
overseas In spy roles—although 
there i s  probably hardly a coun
try around toe world without 
some sort of CIA presence.

Mfuiy i>ersonnel are at work 
on such projects as research on 
foreign economic and scientific 
developments, mentoring and 
analyzing foreign propaganda, 
broadcasts, compiling data on 
foreign political personalities 
and organizations.

Fbr instance, CIA runs what it 
beUeved to be the world’s single 
m W  oomprehensive system of 
Information storage and retiiev- 
aL It has -translation computers 
that can convert Russian texts 
into English at 80,000 words an 
hour. Its global radio listening 
service relays important foreign 
broadcasts to Washington al
most instantaneously.

Against this broad range of 
Intelligence gathering, the re
cently disclosed CIA subsidies 
to student and other, private 
groups have been a relatively 
small operation undertaken in 
the first instance at White 
Brake orders— n̂ot on CXA initia- 
tlva. '

There is some indication that 
former President Hany S. Tru- 
maa opposed CLA getting into 
actkms to achieve political 
goals, as distinguished from 
■sarely collecting intelligence.

Writing in 1963, the year after 
toe dA-Unked Bay of Pigs fias
co, Truman, who was president 
when the CLA was created said:

“ ZBSvar bad any thought toat 
X.set up.,t)i» CIA toat it 

be injected into peace- 
ttine ehMdt and dagger opera- 
.ttooB. 806M  o f toe oomplloatlons 
and ainbaamasmenttoat I  think 
,wa bava eoqperienoed are in part 
atMbutable to ttxX that this 
fniat toteUlgence arm o f’ toe 
FirealJent hea been ao removed 
iRim tta I n t^ e d  role that it is 
tping intaqpceted as a symbol of 

nysterious foreign 
• aabjeet for aold

The National Student Associa
tion and some other gproups 'get
ting CIA aid have, in fact, taken 
some p o ^ o n s  critical of U-S. 
policy. D^enders of the subsi
dies say, however, that the stu
dents did a highly effective job 
overseas when they found the 
anti-Yankee drive led not by 
"liberals,”  but by hard-core 
Reds.

Within tho executive branch, 
the CIA is supposed to be supei> 
vised by the Na,tional Security 
Council and by the President’s 
Foreign Intelligence Advlsoiy 
Board. Its budget comes In for a 
Budget Bureau review as do 
those of other agencies.

'Presiding over the far-flung 
intelligence operatixm is a  6S- 
year-dd former newspaperman, 
Richard Helms, a Navy lieuten
ant in World War 11 who rose 
through the ranks in agencies 
which developed into the CLA.

He was depiify director of toe 
CIA when President Johnson 
promoted 'him to the A-rector- 
shdp last J u n ^ .^ e  Joh pays 
$36,000 a year)-

Anti-PblluUpn Bonds 
Won’t Pay Entire Bill
. HARTFORD (AP)—"Hie pro- Third, separation of oqmbined 

posed $160 million pollution sanitary and storm sewers would 
abatement bond issue wlU only have to be minimal. The OPEC 
pay for part of the state’s pro- said $9.6 million is set aside for 
gram the (Connecticut Public Ex- sewer separation, only about rae 
penditure Council said Tuesday, fifth of toe money needed.

The bond issue, i>art of Gov. The OPEC said only about 
Dempsey’s ' proposed budget, is half the municipal aewei^age 
designed to pay for state grants needs will be eligible for state 
for municipal waste treatment money under toe pollution abate- 
plants and Interceptor sewers ment bill, 
and to pre-finance anticipated The bill does not cover essen- 
federal aid lor the projects. ttal tnmk or lateral sewers. 

The CPEC said three condi- which may cost towns an extra 
tions would have to be met for $100 million, the coimoll said, 
the exi>enditure to cover the en- Part of that money could come 
tire cost: from the U.S. Department of

First, actual construction costa Housing and Uihan Develop-

CITES MARGINAL CKIUBCnES 
FRAMINGHAM, Mass. (AP)

— Half toe Protestant chuz^es 
in toe state could be closed on could not escalate from present ment, according to the counciL
Sunday and every churchgoer estimates., ----------------------- -----
would still be guaranteed a seat. Second, federal grants would PERU TO IMPORT CATTLE 
says the Areptor of the.Massa- have to be made on the sched- LIMA —  Peru is planning to 
chusetts Council o f churches. ule authorized by Congress laat Import 3,000 head o f U.S. Hoi- 

Dr. Eugene Carper said too November. President Johnson stein and Brown Swiss peA-
A variety of.-undercover meto- many small Protestant church- recommended that only 46 per greed and crossbred heifers and 

ods of payments have been de- es in the state have “ marginal”  cent of that ^ o u n t  be author- young bulls to upgrade Peru- 
velo^d by the CIA. Founds- memberships. ized. -vian cattle herds.
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KATCHBZ, Miss. (AP) -  d v - 
U rights (ofees have made the 
gates of Armstrong Tire and 
Rubber Co, their main target 

\  for marches in pressing de-- 
maods that toe killer o f Whar* 
lest Jackson be sought out and 
arrested.

About 2,000 Negroes marched 
to the plant gates Tuesday, night 
and threw tiiem open briefly, 
only to close them at toe Insist
ence of their leaders.

“ If necessary, we’ll go 
through tho^ gAes like a-flood 
of water,”  shouted Charles Ev
ers, Mississippi field secretary 

' for the National Association tof 
'■ the Advancement <o( Colored 

People.
«He said that might happen 

soon.
Jackson, former treasurer of

the Natches ' branch of the 
NAACP, w u  killed M<mday 
night when l̂ 4)Q̂ mb exploded In 
his pickup truclras he was driv- 
"ing home from work. A plant 
employe for 12 yeats, he had 
been promoted to a job pre
viously held by white men.

EverS said marches would be 
staged- in the downtown area 
today when shifts change, 

Natchez officials have offered 
a $26,000 reward for information 
leading to toe arrest ^  those 
responsible for' the fatal bomb
ing. Armstrong officials oftered 
another $10,000.

City police and th^ .FBI 
searched the truck w re c l^ e  for 
clues but Police Chief j.T . Rob
inson said that nothing concrete 
had been found.

Evers charged that toe plant

bad hired membera ot tiuk-EU 
Klux Klan and damandad "they 
be brought to juitloa.” ' .
. Plant Aflelali agld they had 
no knowledge of any Klaivnnan 
oA toelr |»yroll,

The protest march Tuesday 
nllfht was peaceful until the 
crowd arrived at toe plant. 'Two 
guards were at i h o  gate.

“ Where are the cowards who 
killed him?’’ Evera asked. ” If

KMing W as‘A u t o m ^
Many Indelible Memorieî  
For Veteran of Vietnam

doing. It’s a very patriotic 
things,”  he says.'
Thibodeau ’s new assignmeht 
is in FI. Ord, Calif,, where he 
will train future fighters for Vi
etnam. fife will be discharged in 
August.

He talks eagerly — except 
HOLYOKE, Mass. (A P )-M l- ThlbodsAU’s patrol once was when toe talk turns to lost bud- 

chael Thibodeau is a veteran of *«r three days in an enemy dies, or children victimized by 
n<* hnHi* *».r. *-* tunnel system, “ It seemed we war and sent on suicide mis- 

Vietnam. His battle stars are walking around In circles, alons by their parents. Then toe

dlsibictiva variety of cheese. 
StUton, with a trademark. SU1-. 
ton has been produced since the 
early I3th century from farm
ers’ recipes. Unlike Soitieraet’s 
Aieddar, the Stilton process 
now will be protected in British- 
courts.

OVM  3 
fRESC’
Safely Coi '■4.-

'79

you ar. there, come out where thi sirstam ^ a s  so vast. Finally words stop,
we can see you.”  memories. we found AH exit and returned

oiee. * . f . f .  20-year-oW Army ser- to base.”  He bbunts this among
PlMt offlolaas Issued a state- speaks a chilling sequel his "indelible memories.”

. .  ^  months of jungle fighting, other memories are A  chil*
“ I ’ve lost trabk of the number dren sent on “ suieldb missions”

ment deploring Jackson’s  death 
and pronilsing that $18,000 in 
life insurance would be paid to 
his wldoW.

“ The Armstrong Rubber Co.

Cheese Process

area 
protecting

have
their

MELTON MOWBRAY, Eng-
,  j L  _ land — TTie cheesemakers ofof , men ly e  kined, he says, by their parents, and a Chinese this—Leicestershire

‘"The first time mads me sick, cadre unit directing a human succeeded in
but after that it was auto- -kamikaze (suicide) charge.

has been among.the leaders In matlc.”  ’ ’ "niey had been doped 'up. — r---------------
Na,tchez, In efforts to afford His first wound came from a They Just kept charging, and no
equhl opportunity to all under bullet which “ hit like a ton of matter how. many times they
the law, regardless of race, col- brick.-!.’ ’ were hit, th e y  just kept com
er or creed,”  the company said. “ It stared to burn, but after lng.'’11iibodeaii explains.

Evers said Jackson’s funeral a while I couldn’t feel anything. He says American morale is 
would be held Sunday. He called .The next thirig I knew the doc- high, but seriously affected by
on Negroes to stay out of the tors were cutting me up and the ’ ’peacenik”  dembnstratlons at
downtown Natchez area Satur- pain began all over again,”  he home.
day in Jacksim’s memory. remembsra. “ We believe in what we are
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MR. BURTON
is  now associated with our fine, competent staff. 

He will be glad to see his many friends 
at his new location . .  •
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Lightning: Black patent fin
ished QoTfam •. • • « 1,7*R0

Baroque: Blue, beige or black 
Bhimmery Corfam . . .  17*0 0

li
Town & Country’s shoes .of Corfam* pdromeric keep pace with 
the going life yoii lead. Tbcy withstand weatj|ier, resist scuffs, 
hold their shape and wipe clean with ths fUck Of a cloflT.
See these up-to-the-minute s^les now at Burtem’s Shoe Stor^t

*trademark

BuiiKm’s Shoe Store

ool pantsuit ensembles

reg. up to 55.00 values 

in exciting 3 & 4pc. styles

THREE-PIECE STYL^IS have lined single breasted >
jacket and pants plus/a sUm skirt. In a marvelous 
diagonal wool and nylon bleijid in camel or 
hot pink. Misses’ sizes.

FOUR-PIECE STYLES have lined double breast^ 
jacket and pants, slim skirt and a sleeveless 
Orion* acryliî  shell! In navy and white 
houhdsiooth checks or colorful tottoTsal ch^ks. Misses’ elses.'

Dresses, Downstairs Fashion Floor . ■
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W O  parts perfection

Butte wool knit

dress plus coat

•OIMflIsM , J
■ f ' l '

- M t|)
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■. I

Leave it to the genius of Butts Knits to some iqpi 
with these elegant ensembles that can be worn 
BO many ways. As a coat I As^  ̂dress! As an ensonblel 
A  marvelcMK way to look this spring. Apricot; 
pink, turquoise or navy. Sizes 8 to 18.

Dresses, Downstairs Fashion Floor
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German Court Bars Glaiu 
1 Anna Is Really Anastasia

I. / .

SXJIIG, 0«nnany (A1̂ ) 
Hamburg Superior Court 

Hm . rejected the claim of M- 
year-old AfSna Anderson that 
Bl|ie is Orahd Duchess Anasta- 
aia, youngest daughter of the 
Ikiit Russian csar.

tMrs. Anderson’s lawyer an
nounced the decision would be 
«t|4̂ aled to the'West German 
BUpreme Court. It will be her 

chance for .legal recogni
tion. .* •

^  was the third postwar set
back for the mysterious woman 
whose claim first became 
known in 1920 when she was res
cued from a suicide attempt in 
the Landwehr Canal in Berlin, i 

^ e  Hamburg court, which 
l iu  been -taking testimony over 
ajperiod of three y^ars, rejected 
Mrs. Anderson^ appeal against 
n 1961 decision. '■ 

h:he court then ruled that Mrs. 
Anderson had failed to prove 
her Identity as the grand du
chess but also that.her oimonent 
hv the case, Princess Barbara 
Dtachess of Mecklenburg, had 
fsdled to prove her oor.Vntlon 
Chat Mrs. Anderson was -A Pol

ish peasant named Franzlri<a 
Schanskowski.

At stake in the case is $28 mlK 
Mon of Romanoff family-fortune 
believed to have been deposited 
in the Bank of Englaifd before 
Csar Nicholas n  and his family 
w;ere slain by the Bolshevlka 
July 17, 1918. A Berlin court in 
1933 ruled that Princess Bar- 
bara'si family was entitled to 
inherit the Romanoff fortune.

Court President Gustav Peter
sen announced today that Mrs. 
Anderson had failed.to prove in 
a manner satisfactory to Ger
man legal principles that she 
was the grand duchess. -

He said the court was not able 
at this time to give a detailed 
analysis of its decision. He said 
in view of the extensive testimo
ny, the final opinion would fill a 
bMk, - ............ -

Mrs. ' Anderson’s attorney, 
Carl-August Wollmann, said the 
court decision, even without the 
detailed opinion, is vulnerable 
on a number of points. Specifi
cally, he said, the court had re
fused to hear about a dozen wit
nesses who could have testified 
in Mrs. Anderson’s favor on

Many Will Wait, Few Will Receive

Invitation in the Mail 
; For Year’s Top Wedding
rCBDOAGO (A P )  — . Many some with brown hair and green 

peominent persons were hoping *y®®- i
toUay to receive one of the “  activist by natoe ”

1 '  . Rockefeller has said of hisei^am-oolDrea, engraved- by- fiance.
Tiffany tloketa to 1967’s wedding Sharon chose the University 
•f;the yeur.- of Chicago’s Rockefeller Chapel
• isomo 2,00a Invltationa to the tor her wedding.
April 1 wedding of Sbanm Percy. Her father is a graduate of 
and John D. Rockefeller IV are the university and a board 
In’ ttio math ■ member. Rockefeller's great-

Not aince' Duel Johnson and ^r^^ttather provided the funds 
Patrick HW«wt announced their ^  university and to
o^agement has a yoiing cou- ®'*tld the nondenominatlonal 

............ ^ chapel, dedicated in 1928.
Sharon wrill walk a 265-foot- 

long aisle to the altar, past 51 
pews in which thd 2,000 guests

pie’s marital plans aroused so 
much interest.

Like the President’s daughter,
Siiaron has expressed the hope

«,wl 1 .̂. Mnn-n. orfll K. WUl bC SCated.
Because the Christian' lienee 

denomination, of which the Fer- 
cys are members, has no set 
marriage service, the Episcopal 
Book of Common Prayer will be

iron ht
that / l\ « and Her fiance will be 
treaM  "Just like any other oou- 
pJe."

Her wish la as uiUkely to be 
granted as-was LucTs.

"Instead of his ami hers seats . .  ̂ ^
at the wedding, have to “ **<*• ' ^
h^ve Democrats ank RepubU- Shuslc.
cahs," one of Sharon’S, friends A reception Immediately after 
Mid when the en^fagemmt was the wedding will be held in Ida 
•rowunced Nov. Noyes JFIall, student center

BockefeUer, 29, 'nephew , of "sembltog an BngHsh 
Republican Govs. Nelson V .  house, across the street
RockefeUer of NeW York and chapel.
Wtothrop Rockefeller of Arkan- ®oe himdred guests have been 
sas, recently was elected to the ipvited to the traditional ra
west Virginia Legislature as a Mharsal dinner on the wedding 
Democrat. ’ ov*. given by the bridegroom’s

jiharon, 21, whose lather. Sen. paredts, Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Charles H. Percy of BUnois, is Rockefeller m , in the Arts 
ntontioned as a posslUe R e p u b - ^  

contender lor the presi- The couple will honeymoon in 
dency, says she has become a Hong Kong and Japan, where 
Democrat since her engage- Rockefeller studied and taught 
ment. lor three years.

(‘Love takes precedence over They will live in the $75,000, 
pbUticB,’ ’ her father commented one-story red-brick house in a 
when told of the switch. Charleston, ly.Va., suburb

jA slender, wide-eyed extro- which Rockefeller has spent $25,- 
with' long, wheat-colored 000 remodeling. , 

hi^r, .Sharon presents striking A married couple will servk 
contrast to Rockefeller, 6-feCt- as housekeeper aî d caretaker 

inches tail and darkly hand- on the 16-acre estate.

various phases of the complex 
case.

Mrs. Anderson has yet to en
ter a court in all the years of 
litigation ai)d was not preset 
for the decision today. She re
mained at her home in Under- 
lengenhardt, in. the Black For
est, where she lives a secluded 
life, admitting tmly a lew visi
tors.

Among the more frequent 
guests is Prince Friedrich Ernst 
of Saxe-Altenburg, the champi
on̂  of her cause. She deals with 
her lawyer through him.

’The fact that he is also the . 
uncle of the Duchess o f Meck
lenburg illustrates how Euro- 
peem nobility has been split by 
the case.

After the court had announced 
its decision and recessed, Mrs. 
Anderson’s attoriiey told news
men she is only interested in 
being recognized as Anastasia 
and that she has no interest in 
the czarist fortune rumored to 
be in the Bank of England.

While the lawyer spoke to 
newsmen In the courtroom, a 
grw-haired, elderly woman 
pushed into the group and said, 
"Mr. attorney, whSt you are 
saying is not right. I am Anas
tasia.’’

Mrs. Anderson claims that 
she was injured — not killed — 
by the firing squad which mas- 
aacred’ the czar and his family 
at Ekaterinburg and tliat loyal 
followers of the czar cared for 
her wounds and smuggled her 
out of Russia.

The present case began with a 
prewtu: petition that she be rec
ognized as heiress to the Roma
noff property instead of the Du
chess of Mecklenburg, who is a 
grandniece of the last czarina.

Through all the years of court 
hearings, hundreds of witnesses 
have testified for and against 
Mrs. Anderson. Scientists, 
doctors, nobility of all grades, 
servants and court attendants 
have told in great detail about 
Anastasia and Mrs. Anderson.

~ In 8pite of an the evidence, no 
court has found conclusive proof 
that Mrs. Anderson is or Is not 
Anastasia.

N«v*r S« Uw Srlc«l| SaN f t tM — fiK rnHtp»4 f

akew*i«liwM *•*A aKlMKe w n̂I*• mL̂  j Im 1̂ . Tltoy fiv« J'MNkIffHabW Mippwt f«r v«ri-1 «MiHt«N6. ytt «ri ''p6rt]r* I 
prtHy," RjMMrtoJfsyew wwwl •• •viftilil. Am t •Swt w*w «f affw**#. SCm ' fvfuUr 1̂ .

f«ifl f«f|« tr Buff Jf«M tkaim,
. ■ilM'Wf-l rig

■‘"Helanca is the registered 
TM of the Heberlein 

Patent Corp."
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Fiiest
Reliable Semca
Direst Feotory: 
Furehasing  ̂̂

; •  H^lps cut cost o£ lt«at and 
a ir conditioning in . your 
Nome. Insulates in ’winter, 
cooler in^suimner.

• Fire and weather resistant-V.- y > V \ ■
•'Efiinfnafes niaintenaiiMvand i v 

K^Mir problems. /  ̂

N o w  y o u  c o n  M v t «  u ^ e r  
b t f o r o  o n  t f ii j S n n tt ..quol- 
J fy  A him lnum  S id in g . O u r 

MO b u l g i n g  
o v n n t o e k n d  e o lo r f  '

pullnwv CW
in n in e t .
I This o f fa r  w M  h o t

TRrRvn fiivdv
g o u o .  D o n 't  jp is s  th b

In o  W tH sso  o p p o r -
' ' . ,1. •*■■ j,

Reynolds ' ] •  Kaiser

QUARANTEÊ
IN  W RITIN G

FROM  TH E M A I^ F A C T U R E R

:u.
JIO DOWN PAYMENT! 
tow BANK

DOW
w i /

LIMITED OFFER
6 4 4 ^ i 4 ( i l

\
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v\'

.'■J- Jj.

1-- i
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ADfENTlIRiail FORTAM
M odel M-150

THE PRICE IS RIGHT .

ONLY $S7M
Easy Terms Toe . . .

...with 6-E QUALITY
Unbelievable? Come and see for younelf. llila  popular 
ADVENTURER 1! has a 12* overall diagonal tiAa  ̂
measuieny-nt. . .  74 square inches of viewable area.

THERE’S NO MISTAKE |N ANY OF THESE PMOES! !,.iV .-.K.i. :*• 1'. ..-f,. m s

.6 a
WITH

TRADB

1 o  lb iefristiig a m  ■
' Frs^ 'imr|pnm. '

p  Exduiw' imir let eMoartiMHl iNdtK let 
i cobM fxtn fast

o  Pack m  b  147 i s .  af frszsa faad Ma tha 
fiaat CN. f t  freazar spaca . . .up to 54%
nx)r« than any compatitKw.14 to IS.eu. ft rafrigarator 
wlth-tofHiipun̂ d’fttoiar. -v ^  *

> WITH 
^^TRADB

NO FROST 
FOOD FRH2iR«

o  Holds up toi 549 lbs, of frozen food '
0  N«irned$defrosting W®, ■\0 Never nmd$defrostirtg 
o  Convenieni''book shelf" door storage WITH

TRADE

OF COURSE, EASY TiRMS!
K#MS

SERVICE STORE !
G-E30"
RANGE

Clock Timer
Colred Units
Removobie 
Doer for Easy, 
Cleaning ^

WITH
TRADE

£os/ Terms!

Two Wash ̂  and Rinse Speedsl
Juat-right washing for 

any fabric load

' General Electric 
Automatic Washer
• Tw o waeh and rinee 

speeds dean everything 
from heavy wdolena 'to 

y.ddicates perfectly.

EÂ YJERMS!

4$AVE on dryers, TOO!
WITH 

m ADB A

Personal o r Check Pile
Tour Choice

lim it one to a customer at this pricel Gr^at record* 
keeping value. Hag grey finish steel with recessed 
handles. Chromed lock and'key. 12 monthly divider 

'.cards w iA ch^ck file, ff ihdepe foldeiatwitbpetsonid ^

Jumbo Camifm Blaidiaet
W fsbable and Mothprao!

|ainbo72'x 9iF8lza

Umit one to a customer ftt.tiils'Jiricel Special £0CK!> 
H M *  weave reduces'ahlddl&g.’Tflliiig'mnd m attto  
RavciD and syloa'hlend, 6* acetate.aatln tod h ig  o n l ^  
o n w  Roveislble. Xnftif ogjj îjpd. Go io n  la  4  holon ,

A,-.\
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South IFiiMlAor Ba^e, tier, CSiarleSvWeies, Mark Ertel, Street School PTA, sponsor of 
Itobeii omigen, joMh .Vemiblo, Stephen Aldneh and Paul Bianr

‘The ToMebo Valtoy for t>|eoi;T967-6& school year Jeffrey JUriallr B<Aidat
<rf Women’s  Amerioan.OBf . wm tnxh Manch'8 to kfaroh S t Itobert CMUigen, JoMh .l
hold a runuiM«e.,Sale Tjhupsdlay' 1  ̂ Cub Sewli Awards Alan' CeferatU! CtoW Artow, cuocL
frort:^ #  has pre  ̂ SdoUVHemUbd arid ftoott M<m- WlUiam Kydd was presented
from 0 aJh, Jto4  pm. ai^M tt^ the following awards; tie.  ̂ a special award .fn recognition
Community Hafli E. Mkldl*,1C«vfai Oniver, Webelos Badge Sliver-yt)n«w, Soott Horafield of his pest services to the pack

(2) and Sctvtt .Mowtie; Denner. as cubmaster.
heldl^ Lion Bad^'Klchard Barrett, Stripe^v G y y  Cowperthwalto Guests at the last meeting

Ighuwrhry and, eortdl- con j^ tton  wltlK tbslaale. -. 'Bteven Gregorlah;-Scott MonUe, and Scott AoNNiald; Aassistant Included ^ b e r t  Simmons, In- « .  school' at 7:30 p̂ m.
Riitair Tv^n. uAto tlonal peMnHwi'’gUoV the U86 "nto: South VYlndsbr Coopefa*,  ̂ Representative and ______

Bliig D one^^G hU drenVlth,  ̂ Ramises tui iM jib  wtth^^ve Nursery School will meet tick, Lawrence Oirardln, Chris- Service Star, Robert ^Bewea, Mrs. Sli^ons, Rlcterd Rose Maortiester Evening Herald
Emotional Problems in South J ’the, preview <Jf Seob^'LS *  March 7 at the Evergreen topher Henry and Philip Kar- Scott Montle, Scott Horsfleld, representing the Boy Scout
Wlhdsor.”  will be presented to- %  zoning r e g u lS s  'dn Lodg«. Mata St. The misery Jeffery Small, Steve Orogoriaa, Council and Mrs. Paul Brown, Sourfi Wtodsop e o r r ^ d e n t ,
o^fht at the high school at 8. premises at Ml Sullivan  ̂AvI. school will accept applications Wolf fiadge» Soott Kenyon, Richonl Pyreit, Cahtel Pelie** vice-president of the Avery Ann Ioroiis» tel. 644-8088*

Ckyuncil Sel̂  Ptt̂ am
On ChUdren wRll Problems
.A program entitled, "What’s q ii^ . A .tjtatp̂ î ury and, eohdi-

the pack, /  " ’
The pack is currently work

ing on thq. theme for March. 
"H andyr^," and preparing for 
the April Ptaewood Dert%

The group meetii the Qiird

toWRMy'

THE VT/MmUT

sTb ^ B  STREW  
64»iM A— 648-0247 

Open SdWj-Btm 
OPEN TIBUBSDAT/ 
NIGHTS THX OiOO 

Poritteg Across tlw Stgag* 
ForlOtfOsn...

T

n \

The program  ̂ sponsored by-inhle , l* . a Gk *<»»•• 
thii PTA Council, will bijng to- jotoph A. Krawski, Jr., b-p 
,gather a team of Experts who Edwin R. KUehn, Esq;, 684 
inl presently working in the Farmington Ave., West Hart-' 
aqia of education including ford, requests aWsrlance to 4d- 
Gabrielle Simehea, director of loy, construction , of a'dwelling 
the state program for children on.a lot having lesg than the re- 
with emotional probleins. qulred frontage on premises lo- 

Local panelists win be Charles cated on Main St.
L."'' .Warner, superintendent , of
scltools; Arthur Hiottink, prin
cipal of the Wapping School; 
John Castle, teacher of emotion
ally dlaturbed children at the 
Wapping School: Mrs. Delores 
Cleland, psychological examiner 
for-the school system, and . Dr. 
Steven Mogol, consulting psy- 

.chologist
By law, a progrram for these 

exceptional children must be 
Included In local school-systems 
by-September 1967i South Wind
sor Initiated a program last toll 
for these children.

How emotionally disturb^ 
children are identified and the 
steps necessary before a child 
Is placed in a class catering to 
this individual problem will be 
diSoussed. ^

All interested citizens are in
vited to attend the meeting.

Town Coaneil Additions

r
The property ’Is bounded ap

proximately north 1^ Walter A. 
lasheta and Joseph A. Krawskl 

east by Samuel Stoughton 
Elstate, wb6t by Main St., and 
south by Daniel F..-Driscoll and 
Joseph A. Krawski Jr, This is 
an A 40 zone. r- ' ^

Norman 'C. Keene, 12 EUda 
Court, East Hartford, requssts 
a temporary and condlUonat 
permit to allow pte rohstruc- 
tion and operatibihi'j.cri'. a minia
ture golf course op. premises at 
457 John Fitch Blvd., South 
Windsor. This is an I zone.

,The meeting will be neld at 
the ‘ i Wapping Elementary 
Sehoel, Ayeto Bit,, /

Bulletin Board
The Sisterhood of Temple 

Beth HUIel -will meet tonight at 
8.18 at the Temple. The Rev.
Roy-Hutidieon will be the ĝ uest 

Ttems of new business added speaker, 
to the agenda for tonight’s St. Francis of Asslssi Ladles 
town council meeting;' Include: Guild .will meet tonight At 8 in ' 

Resignation of Herman Gold- the church hall. The Italian 
strin, tree Warden; appoint- Svviss Colony Wine Co,/ will 
ment of a tree warilen and the sponsor a lecture and a wine. 
appointment of an elected con- tasting party as part of the pro- 
stable to replace Constable gram.
Gervascio. —  ' ' * ,

The meeting will be held at 
6 p.m. at the high school library.

ZBA Sets Meeting 
The zoning board of appeals 

will meet tomorrow night at 8 
to consider the following appli- ’ 
cations;

Albert B. Myer, c-o Ekiwin 
Lassman, Esq., 37 Lewis St.,
Hartford, requests a variance.to 
allow a coin operated auto wash 
on premises at 200 Butnham 
St., South Windsor. This is an 
I zone.

Knights of Columbus, Ooimcll
5779, c-o Atty. John M. Casey, _________
1784 Elilngton Rd., Wapping, re -______  ̂ .. v .

RANGE
M >

FUEL O IL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLV OIL
( o M r w v ,  INC.

;t:tl M\1N Sl  in-.l'.T
'(!■,!.. III!' I.'i'.l'i 

IIiicli V illr H /.1 ..'IJT1

i.j.'i'i j ;; 'I’ l
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The Lovely TV/Iowireniareeif  UoROumNe

French Froviucial Collection in 
OPEN STOCK at CARLOAD PRICES!
Jvoty and GoJM wilh Westinghouse Jfliearta Tops!

ypur ^ • FULL 40" D R ^ R  BASE $55 (MIRROR $14.95) 

. HI-FOSTER bed;$55 (CANOPYFRAM? $14.95)

4DRAWi=RCHEST$55

• TWO BEDS $55 4 BED & NIGHT STAND $55

our BEST VALUE in French Provincidl. . .  the beautiful '"Monfmorfe" grouping, 
Id^rt^y finished in Ivory and gold, features LIFEtlME PLASTIC TOPS of genuino Westinghouse 
Micaiia, Full 18" deep DUSTPROOF cases, iulj depth nylon center guided drawers dovetailed 
front and reoG;!^" drawer kides and mahogany drawer bottom^ See this delightfully jfrehdi 
Cblttrtion on our showroom floor NOWv r

■ -.r, • ; .- ■• ' R : ' • .* .

/ '

on
DOUBLE DRESSER ||77 
FRAA^ MIEROR $19.95

/ . ' i

VANITY CHAIR $17.9S
■ I VANITY with MIRROR $66 5 DRAWER CHEST $66

Bezzini Bros. Wayside Furniture

•i-’ .

,517 f. MIDDIS tpKM, AT THi GREEN; MANCHESTER; 
OMEN EV«Y NIGKT’nU. ff,M--^ATURDAY TO 5 P.M.

MAHRESS 
SALE

SAVE UP TO

^OFF
Bhia BoB^-GM BoufMooly

* i.V:-
. >
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State GOP Chief
(Continued trom Pace One) »— '■ ' • ............. .
 ̂ no lU-will,” . he said, and added,

we w ill gain control in the An- "Not . all ol you have agreed 
eembly in 1968." ; 'Wth me, and that’a the under-

As for the Republican Party’ s statement o f the year." 
other problems, financial and pinaey pledged his support to 
organizational, plus their solu- the new Republican chairman, 
tlons, as proposed in the report saying, " I  will do nothing to 
of the Interim Planning (Screen- impede his success in the job.”  
Ing) Oommlttee, he said, "L e t ’s He called for unity within the 
n9t try to solve all our prob- party and concluded, " I f  and 
lems in one evening.”  when you think I can be of

’Thoge problems and their pos- help—call upon me.”
Bible solutions, he said, will be Last night's theeting was 
the major items of business at opened-to the press, radio and 
the March jjieeting of the state t v  by voice vote.. I t  had been 
central committee. scheduled as a closed meeting,

Hausman’^ name was placed but LaBonne had requested the 
In nomination by Donald J. cKange. Hausman and Pinney 
Zehnder of Naugatuck. Second- backed the suggestion. >
ing speeches were made by Mrs. ^Iso by a voice vote, the 
Cele Ponte of New Britain, Pres- meeting was declared open to

MPHNA Invites 
Expectant Moms 
To Join Oasses
Classes for expectant moth*

Ma DOlitlcal observers say begin next Wednesday
Ing h tt wdodeiLletter to  the one Mre. Linda Dolln of the Junior Century Club points out on -f Pinney’s, publicly 1 to 3 p.m. at the office

cott S. Bush Jr. of Greenwich, 
Donald F. Zezima^of Stamford, 
and Peter P. Marianl of Groton.

Marlanl called Hausman ^'Mr. 
Republican of the State of 
necticut — the man who Can 
bring together all factions of the 
party.”

Marianl had combined with 
Ed May of Wethersfield and 
with GOP leaders from, most 
sections of the state, in backing 
Hausman. LaBonne had the sup
port of the Pinney-Alsop-Gen- 
gp-as factions.

all committee members, their 
proxies, the state OOP staff, 
officers of the "SToung Republi
can Club, and LaBonne. A ll 
others were excluded.

WiXL Be ^Favorite Son*
........ .

Reagan Seeks to _ 
Romney from State Race

14,000 ’iPatients Must P^y ^

l^chigan Nursing Homes 
To Defy State Rate Scale

PAOl

the l^ s la iu re ’B appropriation, to afford medical treatment IV i iw w io  ¥  T rea t
Gov. Hotoney orilwed without hardship. iV U ID t J  I J I U I .
the program limited only to Get-otrt threatii erupted from. T P A  H rk rk 1 rs
thosa’r’alrqady orl ;ata*el#elfare nurelng home proprietors upon V r i T C  i e w e i a o
r o l l s ; '^ t  payment for doctors receipt of. a l « t e r  postmarked J- ■
and m X l S ,  scheduled to go last Friday. It told them they Two book scholarshlps^Mdll ^

tending either high.-school or secretary',' tiaon W. Blnderlln, 76- 
college, ‘ Park SL ,

The Scholarships have been The deadline for submission 
set up to assist in defraying o f applications is April 16.
the costs for schooling. . ----------------- r ■

Applications for the scholar-' 15,000 9 m X f t  IN  BOMBAY 
ships should be Inade by the in- BOMBAY —  Police es.timate

mdia’s second-

BAORAMIONTO, OaUf. (A P ) 
— Gov. Ronald Reagan bid for 
more national political exposure 
today, determined to keep Mich
igan Gov. George Romney or 
anyone else out of-CaUfornla’a 
1968 Republican prealdentlal 
primary..

H ie freshman G dP governor 
told nesfsmen Tuesaiw  he 
tends to enter the June primary 
himself, as a favorite eon prSkl-/ 
dentlal candidate but not as an 
outrlglk contender for the presi
dency. Re said he preferred that 
Romney and other potential 
contenders stay out o f  his ptate.

'fteagan‘s goal: Party unity 
. and to assure the nation’s most 
populous state a policy-making 
voice at next year’s national 
convention.

Reagan made the statement 
as hs. began preparing for some 
^11 ^b llc lzed  political events

in Washington, including «  Bm«- 
ralsing dinner tonight a l whlell 
Romney also will speak,
' Next week Reagan fUss to  
Washington again for a apescH 
at the Gridiron Oub dinner and 
meetings with congressmen. 
He’ll shark the Gridiron plat- - 
form with Sen. Robert F . Ken
nedy, D-N.Y.

Callfornlg Republicans appar
ently were trying to avoid a  re
peat o f the 1964 California prl-' 
msuy brawl between Now York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
former U.8. Sen. Barry Gold- 
water.

"There 'wouldn’t  bo any point 
in being a favorite son If the 
primary was going to result to 
factionalism and the danger of a  
split,”  Reagan said. Ho said he 
hadn’t personally asked Rom
ney forces to keep their .man 
out.

D q T R o r r ; (a p ) — Abjout li,-  
000 indigent, aged persons are 
threatened v^th loss or higher 
cost of nurMng home care in 
Michigan because of a  dispute 
between ^independeht nursing 
home operators and. the state.

Involved is the . state’s de-‘ 
mands for-Income, expense and 
balance sheets o f the nursing 
homes.. I, ' »■

^  Joseph Mash, president of the. 
'  Michigan Nuring Home Associa

tion, says more than 200 of the 
state’s  441 musing homes have 
sabyed notice that as of today 
they will either refuse to accept 
patients or charge rates higher 
than the state allows.

Lloyd R. Johnson, operator of 
convalescent homes in . Far
mington, Novi and Ann Arbor,, 
sent a telegram Monday to R.

Bernard Houston, director of 
the state departmem ^of social 
services.

It* said: "Please remove the 
names of the 41'patients cov
ered by medicaid in our three* 
nursing homes. We are notifying 
families they must remove the 
patients or pay our regular 
rates starting March 1."

Johnson, past president of the 
association, estimated 14,000 are 
receiving state medicaid care in 
nursing homes, with the re
mainder of 28,()00 beds utilized 
by federal medicare or private 
patients.

Medicaid was in trouble even 
before the latest flareup. lt went 
into effect last Oct. 1. The legis
lature appropriated $21 million 
for it.

As costs quickly ate through

ithe eye chart Supervising the procedure is Mrs. Claire Andersen, o f the Manchester Public 
/Health Nursto Association. To determine whether yoimgsters like Paige can correctly match 
ithe wooden letters to  those near the bottom o f  the chart will be the object o f a free vision 
(Screening program for pre-school children to be held in Manchester the week of March 13. 
'This picture by Herald photographer Regfinald Pinto was* taken during a training session 
itor volunters held y ^ e rd a y  a t Temple Beth Sholom.
»

Volunteers Given T ra in ing  
In  PtiS'Schooler Eye  Tests

announced backing which lost 
the election for LaBonne.

LaBonne,'on Jan. 26, had been 
picked as a compromise cemdi- 
date by the screening commit
tee and was almost a shoo-in 
for the job. The next day, Pin-

(Herald photo by Saternls) 
GEORGE T. LaBONNE

selecting a layette and prepar
ing formula.

M PH NA nurses w ill visit, 
upon request,- homes o f new 
mothers shortly a fter mother 
and baby are discharged from 
the hospital. Ih ey  w ill assist 
with the first bath and in mak
ing formula and discuss any 
problems which may arise.

)A  day-long orientation and gram here. Its coet is being ed every year between ages JUnipea on Hausman s i^ a w a e -  Mothers may obtain this

taBining session for more than underwritten by thk Manchester three and five. She said if this m iTs farowell 7 ^  current needs' and interests, tor to contoct the M PH N A  of-
is done, amblyopia should no nip-ht said "M v 514 vears Objectives are to give pregnaht fice, or "by csdllng the office 
longer present a problem. ^  chairman have been women the knowledge and un- Monday through Friday from

years of excitement and chal- derstanding they should ac- 8 am. to 4 pun. and Saturday

Connecticut towns are current- _ „ .  „
1., .iw.no.. ney announced publicly that hely con d u o ti^  similar vision ^  proiessionai nurse ana spon-

o f compromise ^ent out of the '««*eci by M PHNA. They are

o f the Manchester Public 
Health Nursing .Association 
(M PH N A ), 55 E. Center S t, 
and continue each second, third 
and fourth IVednesday of the 
month at the same time and 
place.

Classes are conducted by a 
professional nurse and spon-

the society’s goal is for the pro- window. Divergent GOP fac- open to all pregnant women.

1 w ’ l7 m  throughout the state Registration may be made by
with each towns children test- jumped on Hausman’s bandwag- calling the M PH N A  office.

volunteers who w ill staff Lions Club, 
klanchester’s  first vision screen- \folunteer registered nurses 
big program Ibr pre-school chil-. from Manchester are also being 
m n  was beM yesterday from recruited to aid in the program 
16 a.m. t o , S p.m, at Temple which, it is' hoped, ■will become 
Beth Shoknn. an annual one.
-'jThe sesribn was to  acquaint ^Also part of the joint com Inexperience Painful

Tax Collection Cheaper lenge—years of great funda- quire, and the new skills and from 8 a.m. to noon. 
■WASHINGTON — The In- mental change in the political attitudes they should develop

• xuo OCOO.UU —oo ........... . r— - — —“ J___  ____ tem al Revenue Service spends structure o f the state. I t  has as they progress through preg- In e x p e i
workers v r i^  thrmTOh'mUM of rnunity ^ w r a r r t h e  Board of 48 cents to collect every $100 been the most exclUng period nancy to motherho^. ARLJNOTON, Va.
ebrraoUy operating the free Health and local physicians. to taxes. This Is 4 cents less of my life and I  hope '' /-n.....
sbreenings which will be carried 

the week of March 13 at 
tOsting oenters at the W est Side 
i^ rea tipn a l Building, Temple 
t t th  and St. Bridget’s SohooL 

’ Eligible to take the eye tests
be all Manchester children glasses for children should have 

Uuee to  d've years old. There safety lenses.

___________ A  fed-
1 have Classes ■will incjude Informal study Of motorcycle acci- 

Mrs. Hopkins, speaking at than in 1965. The lowest coUec- contributed something to the discussions on pregnancy and ,jent8 found that a fifth of those 
yesterday’s orientation, told the tion cost on record was 44 cents well-being of our party.”  delivery and demonstrations on hurt were riding for the first
volunteers that more than half Pere $100 in 1944, I  harbor no grudges and hold bathing and feeding the Infant, qj. Moond time.
of all blindness is preventable, ______________  ■ '_______________________ I________ ________________________________ _— ------------- -
given the proper preventive 
measures. She- stressed that all

tife 1,600 local youngsters in 
tMs age group. The schedule of 
ttoting w ill be annoimced later.
JThe purpose o f the^ screen- 

i  w ill be to detect a con- 
pn correctdble in young chil- 

termed amblyopia, and 
(4|>pularly known as “ lazy eyie 
blihdness.”
’ The condition, which affects 

out two per cent o f all young- 
fers, is one in which an eye

The morning session includ
ed the sho^wlng of two films, 
“ Sight for a Lifetime”  and 
"Crossroads at Four.”  *

In the afternoon, the ■volun
teers had a chance to practice 
the vision screening procedures 
■they learned In the morning 
session, using a dozen young
sters as practice subjects.

Each child was' first taught 
how to mcLnipulate a wooden

at ^ p ea rs  healthy ap ti^ ly  jetier shaped in an E, matching 
■ low or poor vision which ’ *

ot be remedied by glasses.
! Because . amblyopto ' -to not 

Illy dlscernable, bepsuse it 
puses no pain, and . because

children are not aware 
bbw well they should aee, it  is  
often not detected either by the 
cliild’s parents o r  ‘ ■thd child 
feimself.
I By the age o f six, ■when the 

am has matured or "learned” 
bp see A t its optimum, amblyopia 
IK longer r e ^ n d s  rebdily to 
correction, done by  patching 
Oie defective eye.
I Knowing this, eye j^>ecialist8 

l^ v e  become increasingly con- 
emed that all youngeters re- 
bive idsion screenings about 

age of. four—the age most 
UscepU'ble to correction.
i The ■vision screenings have bo

urne increasingly frequent 
ttuougihout Connecticut as the 

o f baricing for such pro
grams by the Connecticxit So- 
qicty for the Prevention of 
Blindness. Ottlctals from the so- 
riety carried out yesterday’s 
oaining session and ■will oversee 
t^e \upcoming screening pro
gram in Manchester.
I Hegdlng yesterday’s  season 

were Mrs.-Ruby M. Hopkins,

Scecutive director for the so
oty; and Mrs. Marjorie Over- 

Ijou^, R.N., a OSPB field con-, 
i^ltant.
. The trainees, who ■will help 

driont the children ‘ to .the pro
cedures, as well as aiding in 
^ e  testing at the three centers 
■re members of the Junior COn- 
tjjiry CSuib, which has ■volunteer- 
^  Its services., '
, The Manchester Public Health

Jurses Associa^on, under its 
cecutlve director, Mrs. Gaire 

^ d w sen , end the public school 
Surses, headed by Mrs. MarJ^ 
^Iditch, have assun^ed respon- 
glbilUy for carrying out the pro- 
t

it to the positions ot similar 
characters on a chart 20 feet 
away.

Failure to match the letters 
correctly at a certain level on 
the chart (the characters on 
eadv-dgscending line get small
er) Indicate the possibility of an 
eye defect, Mrs. Hopkins said.

She noted that all children 
■with suspected defects will be 
referred for professional eye ex
aminations. 'When required, fol
low-up visits to the home will 
be handled by the public health 
nurses.

Mrs. Hopkins said almost 100

LADIES IN WAITING
C6me in .and see our beauti
fu l oollection of maternity 
dresses, pantsulto, slacks and 
skirto for spring.

Specializing In Maternity, 
Bm and Girdle Fittings

Glaziers
681 Main St.—643-6346

For T Iio  W lutli' I 'a m ily

W F, I,D O N ’S 
UK I , T I P I , K  
V r i ’ A M l N S  

O N F  V n  VY

‘2.98
IH) ’m . K  O F  lir,()

W F M ) O N  D i l i  f ;  r o .
7r,7 iM U N  .ST.

A re  Y<»t Th is
WANTED MAN?

A m  yon Interested to selling and want a. dignified, respected 
stotlon la  Ufa—want to earn $10,000 to $16,000 or inor.e an- 
nnsUj^—want a connection where you have definite territory 
' irotecUon and are assured cooperation from the home office? 
tott should also want a high commission rate plus bonus and 

extra tooentlves.
tYjMl ge t all this -and more—through seUing THE TH 08 . D. 
M IJW raYTcO. T8th Uqe which comprises A r t  an<I Specialized 
CUendhra. Greetings, BaUpoInts, Pencils, Book Btotehes, Gift 
Lsgi^tsr Mid timely SpedalUes. The Uae Is terrlfle—strictly 
MVa GlslMinlG And GxduMvGa
A  MSilerity'of men and women assodated with us have again 
i l l  aasv heights of anloB aohleveroent to 1966. T1)Ib is a lucra- 
tlpfc Jhrt-growtog,-dignified boslnesa wllh onUmlted earnings 

iM li'M B re  seotoK

Oo-.’Bed O a*. Ibwa 6166g-

iin

Planning a new home?
: n

Make a visit to Manchester Sayings & L^an a part of your 
planning whether you intend to btiild a n\)me or purchase 
one already built. For when you come to Manchester 
Savings & Loan you come to home experts. We've been 
helping fsJjts to own their own homes for more years than 
any other Manchester financial institution, for we're the 
oldest! We've gained,-j0ve,r these many, many years, the 
reputation of being the bank to see about, home financing. . ,
So drop in tomorrow. Learn about Manphester Savings 
& Loan Open-End Mortgages. No obligation, of course.

M A N C H E S T E R *

 ̂ , A S S O C I A T I O N

MANckESTER’S OLDEST FINANCTAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAINVSTREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4586 

COVENTRY BRANCH - ROUTE ?JU,- J E L  742-7321

Tape as you go with a new 
cordless battery-powered

RCA VICTOR
SOUD nAIE WE RECORDER

e e e o o s s s i e e e o e e e e

ValM Isadsrrseords aniywhsrt! Push-button opa^ 
ation, capstan drivs, rsniote mika switch. VU rs- 
cording Isvsl mstar. Two speeds—3)1, 1% Ips.
“ Personal Sound”  earphone for private listening.
Complete with microphone, earphone, 4“ C”  bat
teries, 3* reel o f tape and empty reel.

Mirpilc. ^ 3 9 * ® *

R E C O R D S  IN 

H I G H  F ID EL IT Y F ':'lv ‘

MwHVHHSO

NEW RCA VICTOR SOLID STATE 
7» REEL TAPE RECORDERl

e  Two recording/playbsok speeds: 7V&, 3% Ips 
e  Automatic level control keeps recording level constant 
e  Pause switch simplifies editing jobs 
e  VU recording level meter, tape usage counter 
e  Plastic and metal cabinet opeiiite's in vertical position 

— . ' ■ ■ 1̂ 
^  THE MOST TRUSTED N/ME IN ELECTRONIC^

Enj<  ̂a carfull of vibrant 
Stereo with the new 
Borg-Wî |ner 8-Track ;

V I

*109̂
• Quick Installatioif. . .  twin hang-on spaakerat
• Yplxma, halanca and tona control... channel sylactorl
• DapandaMa aoiid-stgtal j ' i’'

•  • • •
a 6-nMNith Warranty tool

T E D l l f t e  •  so D AYS  CASH e  SO -60 -90 liA W cA 8H n<A N  
I  B n l l lW s  ,e BUDGST U P  TO  THBBIB YKAB S ^ ”

Tested, Adjusted, DeUverad, Serviced By 
Our Own Mechanics

FAM OUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

180 C E ^ R  ST.-^0R. OF CHURCH 
6p ENTHURS.T0 9PAI. . '

Dayidson A’ Leventhal, Manchester Parkade

now m
Long Line, too!

P L A Y T E X
CR O SS

Y O t J I V *
HEART

Try this better way to accent 
your figure! New long line 
style of famous , Playtex 
“Cross-Your-Heart” cotton 
bra lifts and separates, makes 
yo*u suddenly shapelier. Sheer 
elastic baok and 2” elastic back 
band smoolhs yduT bust-to- 
hip line. White, 32A-42C.

S .9 5
Also “Cross-Your-Heart” ban
deau bras. 2 .5 0  and 0 3

(D A L  Bras—Manchester Parkade)

. ", W"" ' ' ...... .

' ■ - . ■ . -» ■ ■

, ' -I • '

Special introductory Sale!

-Bew Ritual Night Tcegtment
hr CL,;i.i4 i L l b k ^

t, ■ -  _
f  Great News: R new cream so light, so effective that as Ijt̂ le as a fi(igei;;tip is aH you 

Heed to massage into your'skfiT-There it disappears, doing Hs work invisibly to  help you 

younger first thing in the morning, tonxMTOW and ten years from 1 '

'  One-half price durtog March 7.50. (After April ,1st 15.0C4

uetwtSoz.

(D B L  Coimetloa —  Maliohentor Paikada)

DAVIDSON &  

L E V ^ T H A L

'm fAk

M ANCHESTER
PARK ADE

DAVIDSON & LEV E N T H A L^ A N C H E ST E R  PARKADE

Into, effect Iwit tan.' 1, be Held must submit Income, expense awarded by the Msgr. John F,
back: tempbfartly and that don- and balance sheets for last year Hitoion. Memorial Fund Com- dividual student. Atty. Wesley that Bombay,
tal and other asslstanoe due to by March 16 or that the state mltteo o f the St. James’ Holy C. Gryk, chairman, announced largest city, has some 16,000
be effectIVo April 1 be held back ■would pay no more than $8.60 Name Society for students of that application form.'* may be illegal stills, almost one for
Indefinitely. per l)atlent day. • st. James' Parish who are at- obtained/from the committee each o f Its. 17,000 polinemen.

Even after Romney’s cutback  ̂ ~  ~ ~ ~  '  '  i  ̂ ~  —
order, an $18 million supplem
ental appropriation was needed.
Then Atty. Geni Frank Kelley 
ruled Romney had overstepped 
his authority to  ordering toe 
cutback, '  ;

B ^ g e t  Director Glenn Allen 
said the attorney general’s rul
ing., nieant $24 million more 
would be required for the cui^ 
rent fiscal year. The Republi
can-controlled Senate quicly 
pasaeifi a bill encompassing 
Romney’̂  cutback order. It  now 
is in the Hous^, di^vlded 65 Dem
ocrats and 60 Republicans.

The full'program would cover 
an estimated 600,000 of Michi
gan’s poor who are public wel
fare recipients and those unable

Ns WaMiif ' 
$nteri|ito 

INHIIltltVi
Reqd Herald Adi|

sugar 
coatings

•A spring-weigjit pure wool coat 
should be part of everybody’s fashion 
diof especially with easy-to-takediet . 
prices.

A. Double breasted whipcord with 
waist seaming, set-in sleeve and 
wide fuimel collar. Green, navy, 
5-13, by Peabody. $ 4 5

B. Worsted doeskih covert with 4 
^an t ^ k e t s ,  epaoed collar and 
silver^ buttons. White or navy, 
5-11. By Junior Charm. $45

C. DouMe liHB&ted , monotone tweed 
has belted back-fullness, set-in 
sleeve. W'hite, celery. 10-16. $40

D. Worsted doeskin covert with high 
doiAle buttoning, optional self 

1 belt, A-shape skirt. Gold or white, 
5-11. By Junior Charm. - $45

SHOP O&L
MANClieSIGR PARKADE

(D BL Coato—Manchreter Farhade)

OPEN MON.. WED.. THURS.. FRi NIGHTS THA $ PAL « « . 
TUES. & SAT. IMA i

.i V. d j L
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Vemon

Fuhire Road Nee^s 
Outlined by Planner

nMtor road Urom Merllrie ltd; 
to Center Kd̂  over an exidt* 

->,lng right'Of-way; West Main 
At; Center I^.; a new con- 
nebtor roid from Center Rd. to 
WesV gt, via an extension to 
Tracey  ̂Dr.; ^uth St. ’ and 
Reservoir vRd.

^onager Lops 
From Rec Department

iW v w  K u te d  ^ j< > C athoU c w
T r i  To Evaluate Their Schools ^

Town Manager Robert WelSi 060; Human Relations Ctoffl- 
has alieed ^proxlmately mlsaion, |1,200; and the Cltl-

N • a.r 1 y 1.W0, yrtndP»>«. • ^

____________________________ ______ , m u t m a ^ ,  o r t ii. :< A »r -  «d ,uteet
Second t o r l t y  was given to 000 from the Recreation Do- sen’s Advisory Committee, 1300.' A taiAer troek drlyer «  persbimol Item <Mila>He cSlwllc'Bducatkm'Center, a r^‘

- . j  Improvdnsent of Washing- partment's request for 1987-88,̂  All of the aHooatlons but the Tuesday night wtum hts venfde . H a r t f o r d  Arohdioobse «earch (tnd'serylee orgWilsatldA 'T
Preliminary master plans for through East • Windsof anqtQ^ gj_. Lake St. (west of Tun- brlng îng the figure down to hn' ons for L»uta Museum are equ Î overturned; and ruptmedt a^U’ ijn  in an evaluation 'aervUif Catholic adUcatoiu In *H

traffic circulation and roqd Im- south-western Ellington a n d \ e n - B o l t o n  ltd.: Bamforth even 9̂5,000. He didn’t indicate to current appropriations. ing 6,800 sukons Of flaming Ilq- /I*
pronmment as well as for open'ter Vernon hi the northwMt uj,j Rd.;'Regan Rd.; where the cuts would apply, A $2,000 item In this budget Is uld bn a bpsy freeway ottMdnp- ^  8y«tem next, wed*. . _ - ^  ,
^acc -and recreational area de- corner. It would run-generally belles Rd.; Taylor ^  and Rt. and instructed Rec Director ^  fixed schedule for salaries for and into Dos Angeles hfirbbr, The project, 'designed -te as- . , federal funds tin- j  
vriopment, were presented  ̂ at parallel to Rts. 74 and 31. con- 53 connection to Washington William Boyle to tailor his prp- the nine directors $300 each police reported. sess the syUem's strengths and rptue v  of the EtsmSntgry ”
last night’s meeting of the Pj®®* necllng with 1-84 somewhere in Lake Sts. and Valley Ealls gram to fit the sum. ;  for the board chairman and sec- ibivestlgatdrs said ths unldem weaknesses and to lean) needed Education Act df .

nlng commis^on by Town Plan- Vernon. ; rj (Tunnel Rd. connectioh to, Boyle had presented a re- retary, and $200 each for the Ufled driver Vras trapped kislde |n^>roveinents In stiff require- the New 1 ^ *  ^
iwr Samuel Pine. '  ORPA’s plans call for this BoRcn Rd.) ,  quest of $116,848 for next year seven otheiu- his truck’s cab by lhi> flames, ments, sWll be a ‘‘slisilflcant • piwjertfro-’"*^

The maser plws, ^ 'c h  are highway In Vernon’s northwest _ j----- _ y p  almost 50 per cent from TJhe 1967-68 request for the wMch prevented firemen .froim g|.ta collecting endeavor, con- -,.-»,ii-hed bv state Com-^
subject to revision, will be in- corner and could connect with Advertisement— ' . the $78,173 current approprla- general manager’s own depdrt- approaching. ducted In cobperotlon With pub- ^  education nrlmar-
^uded in Vernon’s romprehen- Rt. 74. He described CRPA’s ^hls Thursday Listen totion. ment, office ind staff Is $78,- ^ c l a U  said some Of .the/Uq- uc* schwl ^ t e r s  throughout
aive plan under the federal 701 plan as, "a noble objective.' percey Spicer, Republican Can- The $95,000 approved by 139 _up abmif 9 per cent from uM- — Identified as meAiyt Iso ĵ ^̂ w SSngland/’ according to After ronsuKatlon bs-
pir^ram. . ... Roche expressed disappoint- didate for Board of Selectman Weiss Is still about 21 per cent the $69,614 current aiqiropria- butyl kstbne — rajf through jisgr. James A. Connelly, dlo- L_ ' — aehbol educators

Pine and the commission dls- m ^t that none of the„proposed on Jack Grant’s “Dlal-a-Phone.” above the current budget. Uon. , drainage'Tstawmels ind kpllle  ̂ superintendent of schools. 1. awebd
cussed a llmlted-acccss highyrdys would Call'872-3217. The Board of Directors’ re- Almost the enUre rise is for Into the hatSn^aladflocks away. Administrators and teachers athollc s o ^ l  staffs woufd be

quested appropriation for 4967- salary increments for the staff. Plreboats at toe sc^e ^ d  CithOllc elementary, included In the. professlonil M-
“ '“ junior and senior high schools sessment. ’

•ol

___ ____ . . ._____  ...gl«vi;,_ ___  __  __  _____
^tension o< toe original M at^  ^pg,j y,g towil*s industrial — —̂  quested appropriation for 4967- salary increments for the staff. Plreboats at toe scbne towed
n  dMdMhe on the project, not- developi^nt area. They would Advertisement— 68, prepared by the managM’s Weiss’ salary shows no 1
ing toat there are many loose ^  instead of going Listen to Percy Spicer on office, is $39,965—up about —It remains at $20;000. A flames,
ends Temping before toe proj- through the center areas, he jack Grant’s Dial-o-Phone 872- per cent from the $35,400 cur-\$460 raise is provided In the unices saia uie urea in m -hc1- *T,T T " V , *
‘  .............. . ^ i967-68 request for the new as- storm drains and hartor werfe Utehfleld CounUes wlU parUci ,y ,, ,3 , .-once again points•ct can be put together. The jarterted 
•x^slon would ^rn>f a m ^  Highways
rompl^e and detai ed town plans for the

^ e ’ n?te^ toat S  origiitel con- f
tract cawed for re^Tewlng toe

Offices said the fires to toe in Hartford, New Haven wd project,”  Msgr. Oonnd- ‘rii

8217. the cooperation poesibie among 
East CatooUc High School has educators under ®8EA federal-

rent budget. ™ -̂--- , .r------ ----- -----' nn**
-------------------- The 1967-68 figure includes sistant to the manager, hired put out quickly but that It took

Asian RoMB B e l?  m,MlSgVup” s2°SOo’'?r''m' M  ™laJj" The *Lrra i”wUl“S S  mto S - lS T ’jS te  iSd be» ly JS"?*’” *',,.
-TEHRiN. I r . „ -R o . . .  .hat y,.r^ a W O tor U .U  blm t. W,C«.. ................  M d .  0 »  tnarlc. " r s 7 h

emn tnaJrinlaTiS 83,30,31,74,533 and 533-A and originally came from Near Museum; and salary raises for A repeat item of $1,600 Is In- —7 -  irnfum ra,'or,n««ihimuii *11
I S T o ; S j “ S r T a , ' ’' r  Eaaton,, MMdt. E.at.m and ertcat alatt. otudad ra^.Jn- , ^ " “ 2 S S ^ r ’an” ^

tkmal income to fiscal 1 M6 to- will attend sessions at Blast of the work load, the class prep- *'< 
taled $67,T;69,4oo,000, i  10.2 per Catholic TMeSday aftenioon. Pu- arafion time required, and toe

Lutz Museum is in for $5,- terns, to wbrk theand convbdntog them into one
now plan ’ ROUTE 88— T̂he state plans Oriental stock are considered

ThtowM not feasible accord- t o ‘‘reaUgn and remove the rail- the world’s best. Even today 000; the Development Commls- months.
Ing to Ptoe who said ‘ ‘both bridge abutments from roses cultivated in many coun- sion $2,700; the Permanent Me- .
plans were scrapped and a new south of Loveland Rd. to north tries have a predominantly morlal Day Committee, $1,()W;
plan Is being created.”  of the railroad in the 1967-69 Asian trait.

The planner has been meet- biennium,” according to Pine. ___________
tlig with the various town com- Plans to improve drainage 
missions and boards to obtain and widen and resurface the 
toelr thinking on the town prob- route from the Manchester line 
lems affecting toelr duties- This to 0.1 miles north of Tanker- 
baa led to the creation of the hoosen River are slafed for the 
new plan, which Pine believes 1969-71 'biennium. In connec- 
wlU better' meet the needs of tlon with the_ împrovlng of 1-84, 
the community*. this would actually mean Im- *

These meetings have taken up provement up to Hartford Tpke., 
considerably more time than according to line's plan, 
originally was estimated, how- jjg p)X)poses the town rec- >■

, . ommCnd to the State Highway
The planners stiU must meet* department that the improvfe- 

^ to  toe boaro ct represents- |jg continued northerly for

California’s constitution is cent Increase over the previous pUs In these towns will attend time expended In np;;-cla8S 
Conservation Commission, $2,- one of too longest In toe world, year. , half-day sessions Tuesday. slgnments.”

935 MAIN STREEJT - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN »  A.M. TO 5:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORE3S: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD 
VvATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERnCB - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7198

tives, board of education, rec
reation and toe traffic commis- the route’s entire length through 

town.•ions before they can wrap up 
toe preJimtoary master plan ROUTE SO— T̂o be realigned 
•nd hold a pitiWlc hearing on it. by the state to a point where' it 

The meeting with the board joins Rt. 83. The condition of 
cf representatives, particularly the road is generally satisfac- 
to discuss' tiw proposed capital tory through the remainder of 
Improvements program, has town, according to Pine, who 
been postponed until March 20 suggests the comprehensive 
because of a heavy agenda at plan propose that sidewalks be 
its meeting next Monday, which In^lled along toe length of the 
will include items that were to route. If possible, by the state, 
be discussed at last week’s Bhrtoer discussion lyith the 
postponed meeting. traffic ai^ority gave greater

Pine sftid he would check with priority to the need for side- 
the state to make certain the lo- walks in this location. Pina- r̂ec- 
cal planning commission can ommended the town assume the 
extend the deadline on the proj- responsibility for installing the 
#ct. The commission set a one- sidewalks apart of ^ master 
year period for completion of sidewalks plan to be included in 
the plan, although the state  ̂ capital improvements pro
permits as long as 18 months, gram 

Planning c o n ^ is ^  mem- r t . j i  _  The comprehensive 
^ r  James Roche pointed out recommends the study of 
^ t  compilation of the town installation of traffic

?  and improvement of the
•fit to toe toijm to toe roordi  ̂  ̂ imersection where
nation and improvement of 
communications , between var- 
lous town groups. ,

School Projections ‘ n, r. , i.
Roche reported toe planners Mayor Thomas McCusker, sit- 

•nd School Supt. Raymond j "  discussions, re-
RainsdeU have reached-a gen- ^ " ‘ed the state is working on a 
•rsl agreement on projected :channelizeci traffm plan for
enrollment figures for school ®rfiildren. ' include traffic lights.
- The commission then retired  ̂ 74 -̂The state plans to re-
into executive session' to dls- a portion of this high-
cuss results of the meeting ■with from the Ellington to\yn
Ramsdell and the plan for fu- sometime after
tore school sites. reported. ThO im-

A  dlscarepency between Dr. provement of Rt. 74 to its junc- 
Rtoisdell’s figures and those of Rt. 83 also has been
Pine has delayed a decision over towusscd. 
construction of a proposed 39-  ̂ comprehensive plan of 
room elementary school at development suggests the town 
Vernon Center. recommend to the State High-

Trolflo Orculatlon Plan ^ay Department that the re- 
The proposed traffic circula- town (from

tlon master plan is basically Tolland lein) be
a guide for road development w‘th regard to postojle
and Improvement. The plan is 'nsla nation of traffic sigfiols 
divided into three parts; limit- end in ersection Improvements 
'•d access expressways, other junction of
•tate highways and prlnolpal ,
town roads. It is designed to **^'J?* (Lake St.
•tate the immediate- needs Manchester town line to
(within a,five-year period) and Tunnel Rd. to
outline long-range needs of the 30) ’The state plans to re-

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

S A L E

save
on  ̂ -

delivery for Easter!

Once or twice a year the maker of these popular pieces, 
which are regul îrly sampled on our floors, offers them to 
us at a discount. This io one of those occasions when you can 
save a big 20 per cent . . .  if you choosfe before Saturday. 
(Regular prices go into effect again on Tuesday March 7th). 
All piwes are custom covered and when selected before Sat
urday will be delivered in time for Easter. Shop 9 A.M. to 
5:30 P.M. Wednesday and Saturday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Thurs
day and Friday in order to save 20 per cent!
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town (within 20 years). place the railroad underpass
The proposed plan was pre- reaJign the road from Scott

•ented to members of the new ^  Y f 
t r i^ c  ! authority, which •will biennium.
•tudy it and submit reoommen- recommends the com-
datlons to the planning commls- Prchensive plan propose the 

'"•ion prior to its meeting with .recommend to the State 
^the board of representatives Highway Department that the 

March 20. realignmfent , be continued
The traffic authority will re- trough the entire length of Rts. 

Tlew priorities on the various , • .
recommendations to reach an (West St.)—Pine
•greemeht with the planner. recommends the town plan of 

The plan presents a selective <>®velopment propose Vernon 
highway program,” according recommend to the State High- 
to Pine, and includes the con- 'vay Department that Rt. 527 
•truction of two new connect- Vernon be studied With re
tag roads and the' improve- &ard’ to the widening and re- 
incnt of existing roads .through- alignment ot the present route, 
out town. Principal Town Roads

A  separatfe plan w l̂l be drawn Pinfe included his recommen- 
tip for the location o f side- dations for the improvement, 
walks, particularly in the" vi- ^eluding realigning and widen- 
elnlty of schools, ‘as a result tog of the following town roads.; 
Of last night’s discussions, The priorities are “arbitary” he

I-W Widening Report notes,' and are the result of
Included to Pine’s plan is the discussions with the police arid 

latest report from the State the highway d^artment. ' 
Highway Department bn plans First-priority roads include 
tor toe Widening of 1-84 (Wil- Vernon Ave.; a proposed con-
bur Cross Highway) through ____________ . ____________ _
Vernon.  ̂They call for widening 
the b ig^ay  to 10  lanes west of 
Vantbn Circle and eight lanes 
fast of Vernon Circle through 

I; tbe entire town,
Two additional highway^ rec- 

csnmeiided by the Capitol Re
gion Planning Agency (CRPA)

■ wars' included in the mapped 
lilans. 'pte first is a iwrto- 
touth highway. from the Man- 
filMster lino nbrth to>,,:EnjField, 
gMMislng tbrpugh Vernon close to 
•nd panslleUnif the town’s 
irestorp border along the. Hock-^
(mim River. The toterch&nge' 

be west of Vernon Cir-

f’ a te  alRtrifito fionreatiwi. - 
T̂be second CRPA-propbsed 

m H  teould nm in an east-west'
.dtricUbfi 'togn Bradley Ftaid

flit

Versatile Lawson * . ♦ 5 sofas”
\ chair, two arm

Choose your new Lawson sofa from five sizes ■and with round 
anna a$ shown, or slim sqtmre arms. Popular .for nearly a half 
century, tlie trim, tailored Lawson readily adapts itself to most 
any decoration. Here it is covered in' Colonial prints or tex
tures, with bpx pleats, to use in-ilarIy''AiDfirican rooms. Backd' 
have muslin-pocketed springs for added luî ury.
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Liice Most Wanted

N I^  'TORX (AP) — “You 
would nevte gaeaa whet i  have 
mlsssd »pst in Ilfe,’v wrote 
Henry RoUnaon Luce teveral 
yegrs tgo. “tt ii tbe fact timt I 
hav8 hevar b$d, and Cannot 
have,'«n ^erlcan home town.”

Thk cqftiv^er of lime Inc., 
who' was born In China While his 
PreShyterlai) mlssionaty father 
was servtac to TOngebon, add
ed, “I ’d give anything if 1 could 
say.-my boma towh'̂ waa Oska- 
loosa, ioWa.”

The choice was revealing, 'ilie 
ebnseevative, Protestant Repub
lican balnea ^en aasociated 
with Ufa in ainall midwestern 
towns were quite in accord with 
the personal creed pf the man 
who revolutionised American 
Magasine journalism.

When h!® *'lled Tliesday in 
Phoenix, Arts., at 88̂ Time Inc. 
had gro^ fivm a ahoestring 
Investment of $86,000 to a pub* 
Ushing, ompire which reported 
an all-time high net profit of 
$37.8 million in 1986.

President Johnatm called Luce 
"a plonear of American jwrnal- 
Ism” who helped milUona of

readers understand -the
forces ttuit shape the aoclefy in 
which they llve.’t

“ The mai^nea which bear 
his etamp art an authentic part 
of life in. Afnerica,” the presi
dent said. >‘They. ard Uylt^ 
memorial to a man of grba  ̂
courage, far;sighted vis(op 8hd* 
a i r ^  convictions.’.* '

teice aiid.bla prep school and 
college ebum, Briton Haddep. 
fotihdM Time as a .weekly news 
'magazine .44 years ago this 
week. Hadden died in 1 ^ .

Luce, at his death whs editori
al chairman of Time, Life. FV>r* 
tune and 'fiports Illustraied 
which have a combined worid* 
wide circulation' of nearly 14 
mllUon.

He was also an honottuy citi 
izen of Oskalposa. The Iowa 
town took hliil Up on his wish 
and_gave him the title last 
year. '

Survivors inciuoe his widow, 
Mrs. Clare Booth BrokaW Luce, 
the writer who- is a  former 
member of Congress and Am
bassador to Italy, and two .sons 
by the first marriage. They are 
Henry Luce HI, a vice president 
of Time Inc. and Ita London,bu-

BIANCHESSTEK'WWING IIJCKMiJi MANCHESTER. OQi^W WE0?^)SDAY» MA^Qri >1, 1967
I ............. ' .............. ... • >  III I IIIII IMI ,|.| • III ,|  I H I . . I  II 'i'. r t J . .  ;t'.  ■ " ! " "  !" ■  ................... I I.

P^&trooper le ft yâ v̂? &  toeTaifen. ^O^rbtUm Cr6i$raad̂ . 
Helpless in I ’iree “jouy broen

OlanL”  irith its rescue; oabi*
BAIOON -  Air »brc« umsrsi tote toe

trees, rsacbed the scene 9Q_ 
helplesely in a  North Vietaem- ntimitea later. • ' %.
ese trek tor an hour and a half ..jt ^  *  sto^booh wacua

and a beaUUfto .job,” .Wtedridge 
saM wtofti -he jpot back; ; .

" m m
■
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Voter Session
/  A  B; to 8 pju. voter-i^« 
'tag' srorion ia being con
ducted today to ttaa town 
clerk’s bffloe^Jn toe Mu
nicipal BuUdtog. * ■" 1

Eligible api^canU muet 
be at leaat 31 yeara of age, 
residents o t  Manctaeater for 
at’ least six months, and 
must be Uv'B. citizens. .

The aesslona are held on 
the first Wednesday of each 
month. '

reau. chief, and Peter Paul Ldce 
of New York.
■A funeral sendee has been 

tentatively set lor Friday in 
New "York. Burial wiU ba pri
vate.

Tuesday.
The flier from WlHiamsport,

Ph'.,' was phitoed from 100 mtiea 
behind toe enemy itaies in an ^
area aa ruggad as can be found $ 9 . 8  BUUdn U k e ly  r  
In Vietnam. . ~  ro

It  Is the ration whire-toe sup- TO KYO —Japan’s impdrts to
ply roads from,North Vietnam the curirent. flpcei year at« ex- 
croes toto the jungle* of Laos pected to shoot iqi 17.2 per.cent

’IJperaUon Crossroads”  la a 
term uiritnown to about 50 bon, 

in the

to i  rei 
United

per

|9J  billion, with the 
itetes, Japea’s largest 
getting more than. 27 

ent of the totaL

Spal̂ sh Dispensed
MADRID—Bpanlah CiathoUcs 

have been allowed to eet nwat 
on Fridays since 
they were granted dispensation 
in recognition of Spain’s defeat 
of the Moors,

which sheKer^the Ho Oii Mtoh 
Trail. The U.S: mlMtary com' 
mand is rahictaUt to discuss the'
"sUent war”  in this border s6ne.

Waldridge was stranded ttiert ------- ------ .
<wheri his F106 ’Tlmnderchief jet OOP DINmBR ’MINIOBT 
was blasted by Omhmunist WASHINOTON (AP) -- .Ri 
ground gunners just north of tbe publicans celebrate their 1986 
Mu Oia Pass -*- .the vlUl thor- election victories at a $1 million 
ougWare .through which most fund 'mismg dinner . tonight 
Red-suppHea to the south move, where they’ll hear from’ three 

popped his ejection seat potential presidential candi- 
and floted down in an.area, toat dates for 1088.

CHTCAGO U P ) -  When a 
police rer'reahi-vwas killed by-
Wvo young men In 1985, an ex- 9 to 12 years'old, enrolled 
perlment wdi born to s^ve experiment. They elmply sub- 
yourigsters at, the, crossroads' of mltted applications to join the 

. life. . . > ' “ club program.”
, The slaying was especially "We felt we were failing with 

bitter for the workers at the the older boys,”  Eugene Satm- 
Better Boys Foundation. The ders, secretary, explained in an 

. two men who killed the sergeant Interview. ” We had sliriply got- 
T>mong tllose the founda- ten the boys too late. The whole

ghetto syndrome had corroded'’ 
his character.”

Eugene Perkins, operation 
director, said the theory behind 
the program is that boys ! be- - 
tween 9 and 12 are at the cross
roads in life.

“ Kids begin to identify them,"

ion was,trying to help.
The Incident convinced foun

dation workers they were falling 
with teen-agers. The board of' 
directors decided to try to reach 
tile boys before they entered 
adolescence.

Now there is hope and posi-
toe Air Force dM noT ptapolnt The three scheduled to make tlve thinking by,the small staff said, “ arid we try to help

----  — . . i- _ .  ------ IT.— -i - —... —.....fom "Operation ■■ - ....................

ENGINEERS AWARD PACT 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

$1,871,760 contract from the Ar* 
my Blngineers has been ai^rd- 
ed to the Lane CJonstnictlon Cp. .
of Meriden, Cfonn., for work^oir-.“ ifi*;®'“ ?'

but which was evidehtly right short speeches are former Vice 
on the Norto Vietnam'ese-Leo-..President R ic b ^  M. Nixon, 
timi bolder. /  ’ / , Michigan Gov. George Romney

WaMridge’s chute caught on a and California Gov. Ronald Re
tiree, leaving .U>» suqiended In agan. '
his parachute harness far above The $500 a ticket affitir, called

the victory gala, salutes the
a rose r̂volV at Rian- '^ ^ e n t iy  alerted by Ms res- party’s Congress members and

xie-hi<Uo, four proiteller-driyen governors.' .chard. Pa.

of a new program, 
Crossor&ds.”

They'work exclusively in the 
Lawndale area where the foun
dation Is located. Perhaps better 
known by Its reriidents as ”K- 
town,” it is predominantly Ne  ̂
gro, and a haven for teen-age 
gangs. ,

■ r-—

TEU 849-7196

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

S A L E
Supreme Broadlbom 5*^^

" . . ^ Y«**

Watkins Supreme Broadloom is 'made ivith 100% Dupont 
501 NYlon®'»ile fo r long wear without shedding'pr fu i^ 

, ing. t w  hi-’ittld^P texturAhi^es soil and shows less traffic, 
i l t ^ '  nioth and mildew proof and non-allergcnic. Choose 
f r S ' l 2  Coepa  ̂Deep Sahd/ Gold;
Bup^Bhed*'Brqpze, Green Mist, Avocado, Spanish Gold, 

L Red'bPl^pper !'• .

04K lUTSTi* sminiCT « mirr. 643-5171 - OPEN 9*'A;hCf TO 5;80 P.'kf. — CLOSED MONDAYS
ST.. HARTFORD (52,.7201)

WATKINS-WB3ST FUNERAL fiJKl'lUCB - 142 BAST CENTER STREET

Last 3
to save on

1

90% of our stock included

them form positive identifica
tions. Boys in the ghetto like to 
hear people say they are bad or 
nasty., That’s what they have 
always been told.”

Perkins saij) the program Is 
designed to provide “positive 
identification through aŝ etiia- 
tion with counselors epd boys, 

__i ivlth lestdership traits ”̂ , ,
For the youngsters, the alter-, 

native — perhspe the only one 
— is the street where their 
gangs ro»fri, where there js 
nothing.constructive to do.

Nearly 90 per cent of the boys 
In. '"Operation Crossroads” have 

. educational deficiencies. Per- 
/  kins said. "So the program In

cludes sessions to improve 'vo
cabulary, study hours and tutoi  ̂
ing.

"There arlr kids in our group 
who have nevei^been downtown, 
who don’t realize, there is a 
world outside their little ghet- 
•tp.’' Perkins said. To meet this 
need, the program includes 
trips, movies and speakers 
from outside the area.

Itemiliei - f  wnen ttwn ars .. 
fginlliez -7 ark enoouragsd tfi 
becoma involveil in the projtet. 
ReerMtion fusd speoial Ihtersat i 
groups also are available. i

Altoppgh. ’;i?-.uywn”  has oiiii o( i 
toe highest ■rates of Juvenite 3 
llnquericy’ lif'Cihlcago, tb« a««r 
project encourages membei'*blp . 
from a croM-sectlon of tit* pM* ] 
adolescent ■community.

"This prevents stigmatisation j 
of the program as something 
only for bad boys,”  Perkins. 
said.

Tbe project started wltli fi j 
thorough survey of the area and i 
Us people. Then Perkins and 
others interviewed school teach-  ̂
era, poIlcemenY and residents. ■ 
’I’torough the interviews, leaders : 
were selected' for the project’s J 
clubs.
- "The-Ieader is supposed to bs 
the most outstanding,”  Perkins 
$alci. " If he does something < 

'good, the boys — we hope — * 
will follow his emmple.”
'. ’ ’Many teemage gimg leaders 
have hlgh/Ifl^ and If their ener
gies could be\^cbanneled they 
could very wcu SOms
outstanding talent never reach
es maturity, and then society 
cheats itself.”

Perkins and other staff mem
ber say U)e experiment might 
fail. .

“ Maybe we will have to start 
with boys S or 6 .years old,”  ons 
staffer said. "But even if we fall 
here, we feel we will lean 
something.”

Saunders was guardedly opti
mistic about the progress of ths 
program.

“ I ’m -encouraged by what If 
going on, but it’s too early 't e ' 
tell," he said. " I  have seen 
some positive change In ths 
kids’ behavior toward tis.”

Memories of Hebron
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80. inch siz6 199-
I I

( !

99-

Lounging comfort is added to 
these light-scale, off-the-floor 
Danish-styled pieces;.with Duo- 
foam luxury cushions . . .  3 
incjies of regular, foam covered 
top and bottom with V/i inches 
of super-soft foam!*

/' Pick a size fo Hf your home

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confrdefor
t i

Residential-Ccininercial 
Alterations-Remodeling 
 ̂ “ Business Built On'̂  

Customer Satisfaction” 
FSiU Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
m  644-0450

A fter 5:00 P.M.

80 inch Standard Modern Sofas - ;  . Special 199. 
90 inch Qyersjze Modern Sof^s. . uS p e c i a l  299t 
Matching Modern Lounge Chairs . - Special 9^.

54 inch Lawson Love Seats . .  . .> Special 159.''' 
66 inch .Junior - Lawson Sofas j  
78 inch S^ndard Lawson Sofas 
84 mch Oversize Lawson < Sofa 
96 inch Jumbo Lawson Sofas .

Sjpeci'ai 179. 
. .  ; . Spbcijil isi9. 
. .«  . Special, 279. 
. .  w . Special 249. 

Matching Lawson LOunge/Chairs : v . Spetial 99.

X

The Burying Place
- *

By SUSAN PENDLETON
During the time when ,pe-, 

bron’s first ’ ’meetinghouse”  was 
first in toe process of buildtogi 
the barn Dr. Obadish 
Horefoid, Hebron’s first physi
cian, was used for the Sunday 
meetings; He wtis cjosely eas9A- 
iated with the Puritan or

, f r

Romance of . tĥ  Campaign 
Chest in ah <»k bedroom

The c^paign chest which followed Britteh 
officerii to the four comers of the farth’ in
spired this brass-bound solid oak p^n stock 
bedfoOna. Perfectly gran^ boys’ rooms . . .  
any J î^rooml Pieces pictured, (reamng left 
to right) include:‘ 30 x,40-in?'^our dwiWer 
chest $a6; 40 X 17-ih. four d ra^r dreg^r- 
desk t66;.desk chah?,823.95 * 16 it 13-in. bed
side table with drawer and shelf $24.95. Twin 
size campaign trundle bed (lowfir bed looks 
like a drawer when not in use) $125; 40-in. 
three, drawer dresser baee $.66; 32 x 28-in? 
mirror $24.95..

hls generation and ye pulbUdl 
faithfiflly.. .  .and a patient look- 
ingv for toat illusteroua day . 
when the triumphant Joahua ' 
shall command the Sun o< Glory 
to stand stiU in ths noon ot beau* 
ty.......
 ̂ A  carvin(i at the base ahows 
that toe atoiis wte mads by BsS- ‘ 

gregatlonsd faith during '^rJ^*ntopoIUh8 pt^bafim  CTOrt 
long And fnitWul servics 111.0 4 ?''; TO4“Dhaj|te'.of Wolvet 
town. •. v.;?.P',; !That 'Stelvtews»'s iteilcauiS J

A deed of sight or tsn aptes of fianfcr and' anxlsty to t h s - 
Of land from' Natoalnlel afid ̂ '-toiyte shmwi'by ta  entry ofi 
seph 'Dswey in- Match 12; '27W t̂os.'town.'. hp<AS: .Psbk.'.yO 
to Dr. Horsford locates i780r Wrat book << toiite
first cemetery or graveyard to tags: ’’Twaa . voted, • titet. thf 
the town, described as bsifi8 town’W  lteteon-.ter tifo. tocor- 
near Horsford’s house. /■ ingement of ^fUliilig'Ot-WQblvsS 

"But yet and notwltihstand- gront that If ahy man wiUUn sd 
' tag” 'the deed continues "there town bounds,.belonging .to yS p 

is hereby reserved out of ye town of Hebron shall have-a rs-  ̂
said tract of land, four aqres v.-ard for hls so doing lit tos kUl» 
of land for .a burying placs to tag of any grone wolf. Of tbs \ 
ye use of »A town of Hebron, sum of ten potmds to he paid ' 
and not to be incumbered by but ot ye town trSesury and 
ye sd Hbrri!otd nor anywise Im- five pounds for every yroolfli 
proved  ̂ toother ^  motag or whelp ed money to.tai ifiiMd p' 
pastring horses, cattle smaU i.pon every Man according to 

; and sheep and ye.sd Hpi^otd their lists and that if they kiU 
is hereby bound to mi^telh any woolf as above sd in y f  'p 

“ I for ye ■ ■ * ■ ‘  ■convenient bars or gates
town’s Use when he.shall fence ntag bn ours Uiey shall have as
jre sd burying friace, be ye above, sd and lx ye towiui o f'^
quantity of acres more pt less. Lehanoii, ''Cblchester,' 'Glasin-y 

In 1723 Horsford- sold seven- bery, Bolton, dr Coventry do ad- 
and-a-half acres to. Nathaniel vance for ye kiUlte; woolvea aS
Mann, reserving, as fonn'efly, above sd and grant that any of
three adrea^ f̂or.toe town tor;ita ptebron tatot hillingrwitota any" 
buryiiig place with the privU- of thejr. towoa Atajl have out oif. 
ege of pasturing in ye grave- .teplr t r t e s ^ f ls  ehove sd that .
yard. ' '  toen any betofiS^^ •

The old cemetery was eon- above sd shall Mve out of our 
' trolled by toe Marin family for treasury as above granted.” ,!■ 

many generations and wari '  p<ir stme" teason this vote
as the town cemetery until O t o - t h e  following . ;

;.er cemeteries were mada. aVaU- y^^r. Possibly thd toeasury was 
able in other parts of toe town, jj, danger of depletion. The re- ■■ ‘  
the oW cemetery grft<lually wards seem to have been Mur* 
tog into disuse.^ ' “ pristagly large as compared .̂,,

.School HasPaeiuro with the minister’s salary. I f , .  
In. 1840 Andrew Mann,, de- * „y  readers should get tS. idea

i5'

of the? old masters. ;  *
'  ' • ' .  ’ . ' (  ■ ' .V • '

Virginia Galleries splid chenyf •

*^matever your taste in traditional fijmiture, you’ll find  ̂
the designs and-details of the fiehd ch^riy Virginia 

"" Galleries Collection the autheUticAodch. of the old meters 
. . .  those incomparable Amerifsfitt afid' English craftemen 
whMe v ôrk has stood the test̂ d̂f tittie. This heirloi^

‘j :

V  . ^

Smooth sloping
J by Stearns & Foster 

eath pece

Deluxe Firm Rest Bedding by Steams &
. Foster provides firm orthoptic support 

with a contour yielding smoothly quilted 
■’ top! Mattresses have 28B-cail DOUBLE 
. OFFSET innefspring units; box springs 

' 72 hand tied coUs. Twins dr full sizes!

2'PifiCte puMii SIm AlbRÔ ' PuHilt. . . 
3.PI«et King Sign 78xS0'* Oulfin. .

5 ’

$75; and 78-in. Jamest^wn Cdldny bu

;1 49 .U

199.

•Cendant of Nathaniel,' quit- u,at Hebron’s town faUiet*  ̂
•claimed-the rights'of i » ^ fa g e  unusuaUy poor spellers, let 
to tho 'PirBt School Sooioty» ww, look over the booku ol̂
this right It still holds. F ^  tf other towns or cities pf the y 
any Pf the Achool authorities g ^ j  p^p,od and it .will be seen 
at present kifow anything abom that Hebron scribes wero no t . 
this curious ^quest and. w ^  the only ones capable o f spell- 
pfrobdbly not avail themselves ^ ^
Of these privileges of toe grave- ways. Moreover, 111 this
yard'If they did. Whythere Is ^  settlers i t  "was of >
hardly more than two horses in vastly more importance vto bs 
Hebron left .to nibble grass or to kill a."grone woolf’ or , 

i; get tied up to a hitching poet to buUd a "hous” than to he ablp i 
while toelr owners werp teach- speirthose words according,, 
tag school or studying the three^^ dictionary rules.”  ' ?
R's, Readta’i writin’ and rlth-,  ̂ j ^
metic.

In 1866 toe Hebron Cemetery 
Association was organized; the 
'grttveyard was ■ enlarged, lots 
•old, new walls laid, iron gates 

' set up, and rings set in stones- 
, In toe wall to tetoer horsps. Few 
Burlalp are .held there now.
. Original shareholders (Werc 
Ward Porter, Edwin T. 8^1®,
Ella J. MtUe,. Seth Smith, '

. James': H .. Jagger, Noble B.

St* Mary’s 0 ub 
To Hea  ̂Pastor

54 mch Wmg Love Seats . A  , . v . Special 1,89*'
66 inch Junior Wing Sofas . . * . * ; .  Speciy 209»'
78 inch Staridard W ing’ Sofas. . . V . Special 229.
85 inch Oversize W iag Sofai .  ̂. . . . Special 249.
96  inch Jum bo W ing Sofas. . . .  * *.- Speejiid 279. 
A\9tching W ing Lounge Chairs. v A '  l Sj^tatM i|)9,' 1

.a Win^^^fas  ̂tor the ^oionial j 
S tofai and 'maltc^g chair;

, A ’ ColdfiM wini; intiflir^ ihls* sofafik^^dd.to’fiJb'Arwt imy
room'.i:;Vlo\te"seatte for snull Aputo
large living rooms, lUjjsUn;;!.
base ooiis and Duo.EomiB<eus|iions give ___
Choose yours in jirihta o f texiiirt8‘*with bosc^dSSI

Solid cherry- colonial tables Hi-fi

A.' cocktail table with a 48 x 
’ 21-inch to|> and drawer is also

.A: ’

included iirthis group. ’TufUied 
' dbrblled >pi;on8 give 

th '^  old tiiw  charm. Pieces
pictured:/26 X 20.4hch two- 
drawer commbde end table and 
a 26 în. lantp.diid;bodk table. 
$54.50 each. - * . '

Picture your stereo ebulpmient 
and ’TV in thia* tandsome 
knotty pme cabifif-t '-With its 
full plagfbrm ■ ,ba$ei 1; ogee 
bracket feet aiid 'piildM  slid—. ; 
ing doors, is W  long, 29: ' 
in. high, has afuHlehgth shelf; 
inside. Or, use it. as A dining
room credenza.

The Rev. Robert Anderson, 
pastor of Christ l^scowfl f'

i,__j n— rp . cimiH, prosent a Lienten talk Friday sti^
a meeting’of the bPdO dub dC„r 

_  St. Mary’s Episcopal Ctiuroh.
V  L ^ °R o ya l”i^rtir ita'̂ 'Davld » »  w  ^

Strtelg. all deceased, righto h4W 4 ^ e r at and brief bust, -;•

Srved and is Maunch 
strong, but weatoering of many
years has made the Inscription a l^ a t^  -with St. Matyf ,̂

. hardly legible. It reads a« tol? Church. . ,

. "^Die?, f S .' 2T! X741, aged 8$ PROVUHO.NS UNIQUE' 
years. 'Ihese In memorylof that HONOMIOJ—Only one state* ' 4 

' wrthy and much serviceable Hawaii, expreaaly provides im- ■’ 
ifind well beloved Capt Mr. employment taauranes fon fans -V 
Obadlah Horittoid Capt. of, ye workerA Only alx sUtss pm- * 

•" flrtt Military Comity In He- vide full workman’s companste ta 
■ * 1>con, grate pneUenor of phys- tlon covar»*4 tor tha . tsm  

ick who diter serving Ood in* worker, ■rt
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Canada’s Birth Rate Blues
U p  In Canada, they are solving one 

of the world’s most urgent and dis
tressing problems, wid what is the re
sult? Jubilation? Congratulations from 
.the rest of the world?

Not at all.
The result is worry, investigation, 

and believe it or not, a  certain degree 
of research and planning to see if the 
solution of the problem can’t  be undone.

The problem to which we refer is that 
of the world’s approaching population 
glut. How do we avoid that fate which 
finds us destined to wind up, after a 
few  more breeding generations, with 
each of us confined to about a  square 
yard of the earth’s surface and a daily 
diet of synthetic seaweed?

In Canada, although Canada doesn’t 
know for sure just why It happened, 
there is an answer.

There were 56,000 fewer babies bom  
!n Canada last year than in 1966, even 
though the number of marriages, in 
Canada, la on the way up.

Sociologists examining this statistic 
are fairly sure It is not a result of the 
famous “pill.” "The pill,” says one pro
fessor, ' ‘la a method, not the motive, 
for the decline in the birth rate.”

Most profeaalonal guesses, as to the 
motivation, run to Oie idea that young 
Canadian parwits are -^ow affluent 
enough to want to have more money, 
and that they therefore deliberately 
avoid the expenses of too much child- 
rearing. They doh’T want to lose the 
good life they are enjoying —  not to 
over-size families, oyer-size college ex
penses, etc.

Anyway, one might.say that Canada 
has, by one motivation or another, per
haps with “the pill’’ aaslsting, solved 
the’ terrible, earth-threatening problem 
of the population explosion.

And what is happening in Canada 
new?

Hospitals find themselves facing an 
eipergency, because they have so much 
Bilrplus space in their maternity wards, 
and because it is going to be so 'diffi
cult to transfer this space to the kind 
ai patient for whom they really need it. 
’The kind of patient they really need 
room for is the psychiatric case, which 
may, of course, be another reason why  
the people of Canada are hesitating to 
bring jxx) mariy people into' this kind of 
world.

School boards and school planners 
are also in a state of emergency be
cause, so far as they , can calculate, 
they won’t be able to plan any new ele
mentary schools' for a  long time. In  
fact, they are devising emergency pro
grams for making some use of the sur
plus rooms they are already beginning 
to have. '' • O

A s  ftor Canada’s economists, they a re^  
more worried them it seems patriotic to 
admit. So far, they are maintaining 
bravely that Canada’s birth rate can 
drop even a little more without destroy
ing the Canadian- economy which has 
hitherto, like qyrs, been based on the 
assumption of an ever expanding mar
ket. But, at the special fringe ' of the 
economy which actually deals in prod
ucts like diapers and baby carriages, 
baby foods and medicines, the very 
serious slump has already begun.

Finally, what do you suppose the .uni
versities of Canawla are doing,"* now 
that Canada has somehow managed to 
•olve the problem that threatens the 
world ? ■

The unlversitiea are planning fertility 
conferences.

anteed last summer to happen last fall, 
.it' would have been ennaidered sound, ' 
welcome news. ’Then it was the common 
judgment that the danger to our econ
omy consisted in Inflationary, over-ej^ 
pansionist tendencies'- Which had better' 
be controlled before they ruined us all.

But when the statistic appears 
among us now, as of February, 1967, 
we are no longer sure it represent 
sound, desirable news. Enough^ has hap
pened in the meantime to make UB 
worry that this behavior o f the public 
may be something more titan a healthy, 
timely readjustment against the dan
gers of over-expansionism. W e now 
have to worry that the public may be 
going on unwanted and unneeded ac
celeration to a downward, recessionist' 
trend which began about the time we 
were all in such an emergency dither 
about the expansionist peril.

Time and events have also brought 
a similar uncertainty about* the wisdom 
o f ^  proposed tax increase. Last sum
mer such a tax increase would have 
been considered high statesmanship,, and 
a sound corrective, self-disciplinary step 
for us to" take. This winter conditions 
begin to suggest that to Increase taxes 
now, just when we are beginning to be 
unsure of our ability to stop the reces
sionist tendencies evident, might be an 
act of complete folly.

It  all comes down to the seemingly 
simple question of whether, with the in
dices of production, consumption, sales 
and profits heading down, we can brake 
and control and ease out o f this de
scent as, without ever knowing how we 
did it, we did manage to ease out of the 
dizzy climb we felt ourselves in last 
summer. But just as the great hullabal
loo then, at the precise moment when 
we had obviously already begun to cor
rect our course, revealed our abysmal 
Ignorance of just where we were and 
just what we needed to do to get out of 
there, so the unhappy surmise is that 
today, too, the most expert people we 
can read in the financial pages are pro
viding us with guesses— educated and 
in the proper lingo, no doubt about that 
-—but gpiesses.

Perhaps more than any expert we 
can solicit, the best prophet of what is 
going to happen is the way people fw l 
In their bones. Sometimes a statistic 
reflects how and what they feel. Last 
fall, they began saving a little more, 
as if they felt some kind of day coming.

uesses.Vs. Bones?
Tbe balance ■ between upturn ' and 

downturn, between inflation and defla
tion, between expansion and recession 
Is not often as clear a thing as it may 
Beem in later historical chartings of 
srtiat happened to the economy in a cer
tain period of the national life.

Tho8e who live in the ippment itself 
are seldom completely sure what the 
direction' of the moment is.

Instead, they live in almost constant 
revaluatiim o^the meaning of one index 
or another, w nat is good i t  the general, 
direction, is upward can be bad if that 
general direction has changed. The bad 
news of yesterday may be the good 
•embi of tomorrow, or vice versa.

iU ce, for instance, the new statistic, 
«rhl<^ shows that, in the final quarter 
o f 1966, Americans suddenly and unac- 
pnmtably began saving their money at 
OB aKCeptionally high rate. This period 
meHided, df course, the Christmas sea- 

.#80- But the American people held back 
OB their spending O measurable bit and 
^ ro a s e d  tiielr sdvings measurably.

.. V  oamething like this could have bap- 
ip M d  iH t  suBuner, ar have been guar-

He Named The Century
Henry Luce will, even among; those 

who eulogize his memory, remain p. con
troversial figure. People will be both
ered by their doubt as to whether the 
balance of his Influence was for such 
qualitative values as good and evil, 
whether his publications wound up as 
journalism or merely as ornate propa
ganda, whether his obvious possession 
of “drive” and the instinct toward mas
tery should be considered a »  an asset 
or a menace to the civiJizOTon of his 
time. (

We sidestep all these questions of, 
moral and value judgment,* in favor of 
a cool and rather unhappjf.aalute to his 
ability to forge, out of his own imagina
tion and convictions, instruments fp f. 
the realities of his, own times.

He knew and sensed just when to 
put before- the eyes of an America:, be
ginning to wake up intellectually an ap
pealing, ego-satisfying offering to that 
intellect. He Welcomed the broadening 
of the American* informational totelll- 
gence, and assisted it, even though per
haps, in the end, he also tried to capture 
and suborn it.

And, a quarter century ago, Henry 
Luce envisioned, out of his own in- 
suncts, and his own reading o f histoipr, 
a striking mixture of the future exer
cise of American evangelism and Amer
ican power which he called “ The Amer
ican Century.”  We may think such a 
thing and such a doctrine either good 
or bad. either for us or for the world, 
but we can hardly deny that, in what 
we actually do in the world, we have 
been heading consistently into the gen
eral pattern it outlined. I t  may be 
hardly the way any of us ever intended 
it to be, but it is the. way Luce imag
ined it ought to be, and the way our 
own actions have been causing it to be.

■Whatever we think about Luce, he 
read *ys, and our time, with a strong, 
compelling realism.

*:i-,----------  "" '
Boston Beans Abroad 

Boston is known as the home of the 
bean (the richly flavored, slow-baked 
dried navy or pea bean) served to 
happy New Englanders for Saturday- 
night supper. But neither BoStoh ,nor 
New England has fe lt it necessary to 
make baked betas known to the wider 
world.

The role of promoting this Yankee 
dish has tljerefore passed to another 
area—Michigan.. The Bean Shippers As
sociation of that Midwestern state has 
taken over the tesk' o f introducing 
baked beans to overseas eaters*

Why should Michigan assume this 
■' mission? Probably because New  Eng

land’s hilly farms were not suited to 
bean production and the level fields of 
Michigan were. The latter state now 
g^ows 99 per cent o f the cduntry’s 
najvy beans — nearly half a million 
pounds a year.

We congratulate the Michigan Bean 
Shippers Association on the success of 
its efforts to establish new overseas 
market. Through the Michigan Navy 
Bean News it has shared American ex
perience and technology with Eftropean 
ctaners and has encouraged them to 
add baked beans. New  England style, 
to Ujeir lines. The United States For
eign Agrricultural Service has helped 
European canners stage exhibits at 
fairs. Including hot-from-the-oven sam
ples o f the new product, Europeans 
tasted: many approved. •

Of course the canned beans .c.an't 
match the qualjty of those baked oyer- 
night in .a Mains woods beanhole. But 
working wives of Europe are showing 

'■ by their purchases that they welcome. 
' this American “convenience food.” 
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. Courtesy Wadsworth Athaneum, B arth^

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evana Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — In a pri
vate, unpublished talk to a small 
gilte-dged group of life  ^sur- 
ance imderwriters, Rep. Wilbur* 
Mins of Arkansas, chairman df 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee, all but. jettisoned 
President Johnson’s i^pO ^a l to 
hike Social Security benefits by 
20 per cent .
..Mills did not flatly rule out 

the possibility of going over the 
fuH distance with Mr. Johnson. 
But his closed-door speech Feb. 
1 at the Mariott Motel here 
left po doubt among those who 
heard him that Mills Intends to 
trim the Johnson package se
verely.

Publicly, the powerful chair
man of Ways and Means has 
said nothing -about .the Presi
dent’s glittering Social Security 
package. What he told Assoc
iation for Advanced 'Under- 

'  writing was that before approv
ing anything like a benefit boost 
of that size, his committee in
tended to make a sweeping 
study of the original intent of 
the 1035 Social Security Act. 
Mills’ plain hint: He is worried 
that the Johnson plan goes
much too far.

He indicated the gravest res
ervations about raising payroll 
taxes to the 10 per cent level 
(combined employe-employer) 
proposed in the bill, and expand
ing the taxable wage base to £in 
eventual $10,8(X).

»  • • ■
Sen. James Pearson'^ of Kan

sas and the man who gave up 
his seat in Congress to chal
lenge him unsuccessfully for 
the Senate nomination last year, 
former Rep. Robert Ellsworth, 
are again' on opposite sides of 
the fence.

Pearson has quietly become 
influential strategy adviser in 
the campaign qi Michigan's 
Gov. Greorge Roinney. Far more 
surprising than that is the fact , 
that Ellsworth, a  founder of 
the llberal-lean|pg Wednesday. 
Group in the House and an ear
ly supporter of William Scran
ton against Barry Goldwater in 
1964, is now an active organizer 
for Richard Nixon. Ellsworth 
was considered a sure Romney 
man for 1968. But following last 
year’s election, he did some 
soul-searchdng and concluded 
that Nixon was the best quali
fied Republican with any chance 
to be elected President'

Thu^, on a v ijlt to New York 
late last year, Ellsworth person
ally volunteered his services to 
Nixon,—an offer Ndxoh snapped 
up. l i l t e d ,  Nixon_), packers are 
congratulating themselves over 
acquiring a prominent moderate 
at a time when Nixon’s image 
seems to be taking on a dan
gerous right-wing coloration.

Pearson is a moderate who 
privately opposed Goldwater 
for the 1964 nomination but nev
er said TO out loud. Ever since 
he has deeply regretted that he 
did not come out for Scranton. 
He vowed he would commit 
himself T'darly this time to a 
moderate and vlitaally made 
euth a  commitment to Romney 
when the governor paid a pri
vate visit to Ms Capitol Hill of
fice last Novehiber.

Pearson has now become a 
member of the Senat’e small 

.;Romney group. Along with Sen
a to r  Hugh Scott of Pfeimsytvan- 
ia, Pearson attended an inner- 
circle strategy meeting with 
Romney in WAshingtpn late last 
month. t

W. Marvin Watson Jr., Pres
ident Johnson's controversial 
man Friday, is getting kudos 
from the Hberal Democratic 
Study Group in the House for 
his role in the decision not to 
give shore leave to the bi-racial 
crew of the U.S. a ircraft'car
rier ‘.‘Franklin D* Roos'aveit’ ’ 
when it stopped at GapeftoiPn, 
South Africa, early this month.

Several days before the event, 
a round-robin letter complain
ing of the projected stopover 
was about to be sent to Presi
dent Johnson—and released to 
the press. On second thought, it 
was decided not to send the let
ter but instead* to get word'' to 
President Jolinsqn - privately 
that a major stomi was brew
ing.

Accordingly, telephone calls 
went to half a dozen White 
House assistants, but not^to 
Watson. It was thought mat 
Watson a right-wing Texas 
Democrat wouldn’t be interest
ed in the rising anger of the 
Miberals.

But at the White House, noth
ing happened as a result of the 
telephone calls. Finally, a mem
ber of the Democratic Study 
Group put in a call to Watson. 
Within five minutes, he had 
Watson on the line. Grasping 
the political significance of the 
liberals’ anger, Watson imme
diately alerted the President’s 
secur ’ y adviser, Walt W. Ros-

THE BASIC METHOD of mak
ing glass has changed little 
since the Roman Period more 
than 16 centuries ago. Here are 
some rare examples of Syrian 
glass from the 3rd Century 
A. D. in the collection o f the 
■VVadsworth Atheneum. Chemi
cal activity on the surface of 
the glass v/hich-was buried for 
centuries in warm, dry earth 
has given some of the pieces 
ylvid, iridescent patinas.

Herald
Yesterdays
2l5 Years Ago

TMs date 26 years ago was 
a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
The second largest budget re

quest for the forthcoming fis
cal year is $1,111,208 from 
Town Engineer James H. 
Sheekey for capital' improve
ments, care of town buildings, 
and operation dt the Highway 
Department.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manclfester 

Council of Churches

The Christian and W ar
Can we really “ turn flie other 

cheek” in our world today. (Jan 
we risk total loss by taking part 
in disarmament?

There are many who say that 
we owe" it to ourselves and to 
future -mankind to abolish war 
now. 4

It was Pope Paul wlio plead- 
^  before the general assembly 
of the United Nations, “No More 
W ar —No' More W a r” .

The Rev. Jaihqs W. Bottoms 
St. Mary’s Episcopal (Jhurch

tow, who *SStened to the com
plaining liberals, and took their 
complairits to the Defense De
partment. The shore leaves 
were canesded.

Fischetti

Today in tiistory
By the AsMclsted Press

Today is Wednesday, March 
1, the 60th day of 1967. There 
are 305 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1937, President 

Franklin D. poosevelt sig;ned a 
bill permitting justices of the 
iTS. Supreme Court to voluntar
ily retire at age 70.

On This Date
In 1780, the first act to abolish 

slavery was passed by. the 
Pennsylvania Legislature.

In 1846, Congress passed a 
joint resolution for the annexa
tion of- Texas.

In 1867, Nebraska was admit
ted to the Union.

In 1872, Yellowstone National 
Park was established.

In 1943, the point rationing of 
canned goods went into effect 
throughout the United States.

Ten Years Ago
Charles 'fhornas, who had 

been secretary of the - Navy 
since 1964, submitted his resig
nation.

Five Years Ago 
An American Airlines Boeing 

707 jetliner crashed into Ja
maica Bay after taking off from 
New York ’s IdlewUd Airport. 
All 96 persons.aboard were kill
ed.

One Year Ago
The Soviet Union said it had 

successfully soft-landed an un
manned spacecraft on the plan
et Venus after a three-and-a- 
half month flight.

Today’s Birthdays
Enteftainer Dinah Shore 

is 60; General Manager of the 
.New York Mets baseball team 
Bing Devine is 60.

Thought for Today 
L ife  is a succession of les

sons which must .be lived to  be 
understood. —^Ralph Waldo Em
erson, American poet, 1803-1882.

■ r

Poefs Comber

St. Patrick’s Ball

I ’m looking forward shortly 
To a real grand affair;
It’s another St. Patrick’s Ball 
Where music fillk the air.

I’ll be seeing men and women 
Whom Tve not seen for years; 
And after a  dance and a sling 

or two,
I ’ll be furloughing my fears.

I ’ll be seeing Eddie O’Malley, 
Shamus Flynn and Jack Mc- 

Glynn;
T’wlll be a great reunion.
While I ’m asking how they've 

been.

r il be dancing Lizzy Malloy, 
Sue O’Meara and Peggy Faye; 
Oh, yes! once across that pprtal, 
T ’wlll .be a  swell time all the 

way.

And though Tm not an Irish
man,

And have no Irish name,
It’s great to Wear a Shamrock, 
And dance an Irish dame.

And after the ball is over, . 
Nearing wee hours in the mom, 
There’ll always be a kindly soul 
To see that I ’m 'safely home.

P. F. Mletzner 
24 Trotter Street 
Manchester, Conn.

Paesporte in Demand
W ASHINGTON — The U. iS. 

's ta te  Department has passporf 
field offices in New 'York, Phil
adelphia, Boston, Miami, Neiir 
Orleans, Chicago, Seattle,. San 
Francisco, Los Angeles and 
Honolulu. Together they issued 
nearly 1.5 million passports In 
1966— 16 per cent more than 
in 1966.

Ncw,iv“P<̂. 
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them, o f  fade the fact that they 
pra net '•b lfy  ready to «u e e s  
and move Into. the problems 
associated with fgiiH)t.hum«n re
lations and reelgn. ■
' ’The development of ^bipdn

Qldy Ramon Na,varro Left 
W  Screen’s Latin Lovers

PAGE

H O L L T W t ^  (A P ) — Once “I ’d aay Valentino was more 
relations eoitomtaeioiia on lockV th^re were uiree lAtln lovers of of the dexy type,”  Novairo ana- 
state, and natltaal levels is In- J8̂ lant screen. Now only..one lyzed. “Antonio was always 
dlcatlva -df in  Insightful aware- remains: Rsunon Novarro. . very much the gentleman. As 
ness of the problems In social gfsateat of them all was *°r myself, my style was ro-
llvlng which,Is BO badly needed Rudolph Valentino, the lUUan manUc comedy.” '
those d a y s .  Unfortunately, , ^ *  swept damsels off their Novarro, gray-haired but sUll
though, human relations com- hlgh-button shoes'bt such films handsome, toft no doubt that he
missions have also served as u  “ Blood and S a n d , “The Ea- favored , his own era in films

D dllan  And Poplla separated from their-first pair poUtlcal frtwts for maintaining Sheik” and “Son of over the present one.
To the Edl’ton ' of three cornered pente.. the statue quo, AH too often, the Sheik." Hie death at ^ l^ n  “I  was Just talking about that

T hnvit .iMiW xnmniafiui pn pv ^ ]^ y  are people who have al- this conservatism has been u j g  followdd by one of thd the other night with a  friend,” 
iminprinn nf & fpxi; pnH trB.ya pleaded the esse of .the worded In terme of "shall we m^st riotous funerals in Ameri- h>, remarked. "W e  were dis- 

p e r t i n C  to ^  taxpayer who mustjm^wive on m o v ^  «  “shMl yr. wait to be history. ® t t  X
ter’s Board Of Education buda- eoclal security benefits and •. Another member of the trlum- wood, aiid. I  said that it t® tro
et from 1959 through -1M7 whatever pension payments RecenUy, those powerful com- vlrate was Madrid-born Antonio had there to ne glamor left
HVre is  what It looks like' ’ ^  ^  receiving from his munity groups who opposed or_ Moreno, who died Feb. 15 at the movies any m ot^ They’re not

Total School former employer. Said Mr. John were indifferent to the civil ggg ©f 80. He provided romantic trying in the studibe. any more;
Year
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965 
1965 
1967

Enrollment 
10,118 
10,118 , 
10,099 
10,008 
9,851 
9,941 
9,780 
9,770 
9,718

Budget (}. Taxpayer would like, to en-

4,449,320
4,821,736

(Proposed) plus $879,660 for a duct of public flfaim.

(human) rights of minorities support for many of the screen’s everything Is In too fhuch of a 
13 i!U*a76 soms of the simple pleas- had their representatives on high-powered actresses: Gloria hurry.
♦o.iM.Bio -------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------  pictures

with more care and more atten
tion to details. Not any more.

“And we had stars in those 
days. ’There were fewer person
alities then, but each star was 
really a star; by his own najne 
on the marquee, he could fill up 
the house.

"Nowadays you have aJl-star 
casts. .The;I thixw four or five or 
more players Into a  cast, be
cause not one of them is a  big 
enough draw to attract an au
dience. That means the script 

two or three different 
stories g o i^ , and the plot gets 
divided q.nd^i8toirted.”

Novarro said he watches tele- 
-vision, but seldom attends the 
movies. “Why waste my time?’' 
ha reasons.

s ’445'4S9 bought with some o f human relations boards. ’They
s ’sss’sso money he Is compelled to waited to be moved. No one 
s ’d u i’ata marble slab of the moved them and nothing was

’ ’ window of the Oollector of Rev- done.
. In a broader sense, the use

5,076,840 who can human relations
5,762,901 well continue to ba actively

as level criticism of the con- include aU groupa

'Th .A 1 Kx. *helr problems in this com-
(Japltal Improvement program ^  munity (froni the family to the

I n a  nutahell, these statistics crowds at Friendly’s, and from
reveal that your Board of Edu- Rn>t •wm *̂'® ®®̂ ® rental of housing
cation has continually Increased w h o ^ l i  busing). It was pro-
th . budget u n ^  8 ^ in t  has K ^ ' e ^ S S i b r S t t o "  « 2 V » ‘»®/®
been reached wlTere the budget thTiieople ahead of ,*»® ® ® ® ^ “
fOT the coiMng year to $3 .2^ - teen-agers The ffemmlsslon
268 More than it was in 1 ^ .  courage enough to take the hiltiaUve to
In the -am e period the number challenge the orders of ®®® that unless , this

....nil. hw . •- can offer its young people (the
next generation of leaders) sav-

OPEN HOUSE AT.WATKINS 

HAMMOto ORGAN AND 

PIANO STUDIO 

THURS. EVE., MAR. 2,7 to 9  

FEATURING A CONCERT BY

JOY ZUBLENA
ON THE HAMMOND ORGAN

Joy Zublena is a former Miss Conn^ticut and & piano soloist 
with the Hartford Symphony Orchestra. Admission Free. 

Everyone welcome I

17 OAK STREET
of pupils educated droppM by cuques and bosses,
about 400-quite a contrast ,.^^3 ^^ends, are the
wouldn’t you say ? Doesnt it ,3 comprise ®™t worthwhile choices, then

these teen-agers certainly have 
a right to roam. Wouldn’t it al
so be- a challenge for our HRC  
to meet with HRC’e in other

make you wonder about toe al- go-caHed Shadow Sbard. 
leged shorUge of room in oUr sincerely,
schools? W hat happened to ^
those 400 empty places? Try  to ^  sunset St.'
get an answer to that one Note: Ye editor, as the towns or to encourage towns
sometime from the staool ad- recognize and chriften without such groups to. develop
ministration. yjg Shaxjow Board, is certain its them? -

Do you know the salaries of members wllT* appreciate Mr. W e can’t take for granted the 
Superintendents in the 1967 ^ p la n ’s inspired tribute, ,and fact that wherever there are 
budget? Have a  quick look at ye editor also pledges to try to humans, human relations are 
them; . use his influence with toem to involved. The quality of human
Supt. William Curtis $21,200 gee if Mr. Lupien cannot, after relations in town needs to bs 
Ass’t, Supt. Ronald Scott 16,500 - long an apprenticeship, improved. Act now and avoid
2nd Ass’t. Supt. himself be accepted a »  a mem- the rush later!
to be named 15,000 j,ej. g^od ' standing. Mean-

---------- while, would he please check
Grand ’Total $52,700 y g  eligibility! Is he sure

I  believe that there would (g against everything? Qps 
be no need for toe extra $15,- jjg ever, single-handed, k e ^  the 
000 expenditure If the Board hoard in session past mid- 
or Education served notice on night?
f c t  .....................  '
thal 
ttvll

Sincerely. 
David A . Starr

Emhart Works 
D u r i n g  Talks 

On New Contract

m e n ^ ic S > ie d ^ < ^ i  hire m ®«>Pf®y®» went to their Job. to-/
Manchester.

oth Mr. Curtis and Mr. Scott 
lhat they must confine their ac-

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
HOME FURNISHING

DRAPERY SHOP AT 17 
OAK STREET-643-5171

On Handling China
Itles to Manchester children’s to  the Editor, 

educational welfare. There is Your readers might be

..lo-ht Vixra in . . ,  J ----. V "  lo  u m r from  w /
right here m ggt arguments I  have heard or ^  ^  Emhart ferp.. but on

read in favor of cessation of a  day-to-day wMlb nego- Bamoa Navarra
(' The Board of Directors and the bombing of North Vietnam. tiaUns sought to reach agree- 
Manager R «*ert Weiss had bet- Morton H. Fried, Coluntola "U. o v m  a  neW contract Swanson, Dorothy Gish, etc. He
ter apply the brakes to toe anthropologist and author of a  Fme unkm woricen, members was r ^ g a te d  to supporting
big spenders on the Board of book on Red Oiina, writes in ^  the * International Assooiatlan roles with the advent of soimd.
Education. It is so easy to be the Feb. 27 Nation magazine o f of Machinists had set mMkiight The remaining Latin Is Nov-
9t. gQod sport with someone “those ‘Mad’ Chinee.” Ttiesday for ttw start of a  strike arro, born Ramon Samanlegoes
else’s money. To prevent toe Red (Jhlnese agatost the company. Durango, Mexico. _68 yeim

Truly youiA from fomenting or personally But negotiatara averted the ^®  "?®®
Vincent T. Kelly -(vaghig revolutionary activity walkout, and the woricers de- Hur,”'"T h e  Prisoner of_Zenda, 

Manchester, (Jonn. jjj (,yjgf areas of Southeast elded to report to Ihelr JOba on "Scaramouche,” etc., h|a star-
--------  ' Asia Is, says Washington, one a  day-to-day baale. Tqlks con- *1®™ lasted wen Into the sound

"Impresrive • • • Disturbing”  0j  y^g main reasons for ovsr in. 
To toe Editor, volvement in Vietnam. W e vrish
■>'l have just received my copy to cure them of toe “madness” 
of toe 1965-1966 Annual Re- we feel is apparent in their 
port for our town. It is a very stated zeal for spreading revo- 
Impressive document. It is so lution. Therefore, it would seem

tinued into the early morning ®*^
hours today.- Until recienfly Novarro oontin-

’Ibe  oM contract expttWl at ued his career as a  character 
midnlgfat TVesday. ’Iha. iaaoea actor in movies and television. 
Include w agM  and 4rings; bene- ’The death of Moreno prompt- 
fits. Ourrent wage acalea were ad me to seek out Novarro at

impressive that it is disturb- appropriate to take those steps not avaRablq. his San Fbrnando Valley home.
Ing. It  is 36 pages, bound with most likely to cure toe “mad- Involved, are lA M  Lodges 1187, “I  met Valentino only once,” 
a ' three-color, tough cover. It ness.” which represents 1,800 produc- bs recalled; “It was through
has a professional layout, com- pj.igj argues that in the maintenance workers, Natasha Rambova (his actress
plete with artwork, photos, and preaekt power struggle in China, e «d  ! « • .  ^"Wch represents some wife) , when I  was ushering at

SALE

a . multicolored map. (thetoe “Ldn-Mao” groqp
I  also recall that my taxes group with which we moet 

pay for tola fancy stuff, along clearly associate toe “aprei^ 
iMth other such expenrive revolution” ‘ concept) believes

90 akfiled woricers. . the Philharmonic Auditorium.
— ------------—  here —  I  was also playing extra.

OVBBJrBU B E B B IU O N  in films at the time. Natasha 
BOSTON (A P ) —  Dr. Paul introduced me to Valentino, who 

trivia as autumn leaf collec- th archh ia  wuVbe*^iito^e^ Dudley White wants America’s was a  big star then, 
lions and 50 lbs. of salt-sand u.S. “certaiply within a  youth to start a  rebellion— "Antonio I  knew, but not too 
deMvered to my curb each ^gjy years.” TWs group against their overfed, underex- well. We used to meet every
jroar; W hy don’t we call such ■■welcomes' such a  war” and ercised and,,heart attack-prone year at a  dinner party given on
frivrtoua trivia "frlvia?” . ^ g g  ̂  create a  situation in elders. Dec. 16 by some friends of ours.

’Die «i»Hftn«aiy known heart We always had a  good time to-
expert sMd "it is a national dis- g e t l^ ,  but we were never close
grace that toe average male f r ie r s .” '
dies at 68 and la outlived seven Thk varying styles of the 
years by women.” three Latins?

There la much in our Annual (Jhina, npt dependent upon Rus- 
Report w b rG  reading, but gia’a will to defend her, which 
couldn’t  It have been said on will'm axim ize. the likelihood of 
i© pages of plain mimeog;raph Chinese victory. This means 
paper? Manchester taxpayers creating condUiens in China 
in recent years have been tax- most favorable for guerrilla 
ed at effective rates higgler wsirfare, which in turn means 
than 80% of the cities and eradicaltng influences toward 

^ f w n s  in too state, including “centralized political control, 
imeh towns as Farmington, massed armies, urban domlna- 
W(uA. Hartford, Bloomfield, of society, centralized In- 
,^d , Vtoidsor. dustrial plants.”
k, Dp you s u g ^ o  we could The so-called ”Llu-Shao-ch’i 
^ v e  a concerted drive to elim- faction” expects and desires 
iM te frivla, at,least unUl such qyjtg the opposite. It doesn’t

LA ST  4 D A YS
for custom made 

Slipcovers, Draperies and

lime as.
^ 6  wito

bur tax rate falls in 
the other towns? 

Sincerely,
C. Thayer Browne

In Praise of "Shadows”  . 
To tbs Editor, ^

Tfce "Shadow Board,” a mis- 
nomee If over there was one,

think toe U;S. ■will invade, is 
willing to depend upon Russia 
for economic and military aid, 
and therefore favors “ooncon- 
tration on industrial develop
ment, urban areao,limlfled mili
tary forces, centralized political ■ 
structure.” In  short, it favors 
the road which has proved suc-

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  
BARCALOUNGER HEADQUARTERS

TEL 643-5171

is a  derogatory desi^ation cessful in Russia, 
which has been, and still is b'e- Fried concludes that our Im- 
Ing applied to a particular group..mense, military presence in, 
of Manchester taxpayers and Vietnam and our oontihued 
property owners who have al- bombing near the borders of 
ways possessed the kind of in- chlnla "powerfully supports the 
testlnSl foi^tude it takes to rise un -M ao  contention" that we 
in the open-spaces of the Mu- will invade. I f  we were to halt 
nicipal Building hearing room, yje bombing and take other 

, where they qan be plainly seen, steps indicative of disengage- 
heard, and identified as they ment, we might not only have 
discuss i^estionS and pTOblems ^ur negotiated ,pnd to toe war, 

..pertaining to the proper and In- but might see toe ascradahee 
teBlgent conduct of town affairs, the VLIU faction” and a  c<m- 

Ther«. 1$ nothing “shadowy” Bequent re laxa tlon o fto e ‘'mad- 
about them.at all! * ness” of the Un-M ao stated

They ire  not, as far as I  know, intent to spread revolution, 
members of any d f the; well ,oi> .. tiV ■ Neal Mosher
g a n ii^  pressure groups who do y '  Manchester
exert their Influence on our
cal public officials, from thexd^- <StiU Debating’
fines of their own caucjjs; club. To the Editor, 
confersnos, or /Committee W e  haven’t heard from the 
rooms. h S c  lately! It is distressing to

They are m enh irs o f our lo- those of us who work directly 
cal have always in the field of Human social re-
m a in t a l i^  the position that latlons that toe Commission, on 

is thehr business as Human Relations Is still de- 
biisincss of thus# luting whether to Initiate its

189
Re«. $260.00

New M ellow Soft 
genera covered

gover

ito ^ - bsen- elected or ap- own aoth » or wait tor the town 
pointed to public office. to push it to act.

Some of them are folks who Either the Commission hptter 
became keenly interested in hurry up and m ^ s  s  quick 
our local, stota and federal gov- survey of the soclsl needs, oot- 
enunents long before some of (Utlons, end Issues concemlng 
thslr orltioa and soms of m r various groups in this oommun- 
pressnt day p u t ^  ottl(da) srs Ity and suggest w a ^  to improve

Just sink back . . .  the ottomannses to sup
port your feet, the hack glides to TV  or read
ing position, or, back to rest your whole 
b<My. BarcaLoungm with deep-cushioh pad
ding 'are sumptuously soft with pew, wash
able; ndn-ecuffing, mellow-soft Genera* poly
meric covers. Alabastari Golcl, Buiiit Orange, 
Avocado, Chestnut, Turquo&e or Blaiik to 
ordrt. O ffer good UBtil M uch 16.

Other modrts as low ^ 
as 1129.

Make old pieces 
new again with 
reuphoisfering!

I f  you want your old sofa 
and chairs to be remade as 
good as new; or better 
than when .new, you want 
\VaGdns f Reupholstering 
Service. You choose your 
cover® from one of the larg-. 
est srtections of fine fabrics 
you’ve ever seen. There are 
types to perfe(itly .fit  any 
decorating scheme . . . 
formal damasks to casual 
tweeds . \  . solids to bold 
prints . . . fascinating tex
tures and more colors than 
you ever dreamed possible 

' .  . . from such famous 
houses as Gre^ff, Schu
macher, and Stroheim & 
Romann.
Our exi^rts come to your 
home with samples so you 
choose fabrics in the iiJeal 
place . . . right where they 
will be used.
Your furniture is (lomplete- 
ly  stripped. Loose joints re- 
g lu ^ ; seat platforms re
built with hew webbing; 
springs retied with Italian 
twine; i^abric patterns 
matched; seams and welt
ing custom sewn; and ex
posed framfes polished. Only 
the best of everything goes 
into Watkins Custom Reup- 
bhmtering.
I f  Q U ALITY  is what you 
are looking for, call 643- 
5171 now for Shop-at-Home 

, Service. Only four days- 
more at sale savings. Budg
et tenns available.

A'// 3  p . fH.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS
Dress up with
new draperies

What better time than now 
to give your winter-weary 
home a lift with crisp, color
ful hew draperies?

A t Watkins you choose 
( from a magnificent array 

of exciting fabrics . a 
collection that covers every 
decorating whim U . . Early 
American prints, French 
Provincials, Spm ish. . .  fine 
imported linens, beautiful 
cottoins, elegant traditional 
patterns, and an outstand- 

. ing collection of coprd ina^ 
solid colors. •

We bring samples to your 
home for your splection. 
Every window is measured 
to assure a perfect fit. 
Draperies are custom mSde 
with the finest cotton lin
ings, hand finished hems 
and headings, and weights 
in comers and at seams. 
Your draperies are installed 
by ys when delivered.

C$dl the Drapery Shop (648- 
5171) now 'fo r  Shop-at- 
Home Service. Only 4 mor« 
days of Semi-Annual Sale 

-Savings. Budget ' Terms 
gla^y. arranged.

Sforf ^ifh 
sUpcoYers

Shabby, faded sofas j an i 
chairs, can be transformed 
intp sparkling new colorful’ 
pieces witC*̂  .cuatoiB^iBade 
Slipcovers.
You choose your fabrics 
right in your home i f  you 
.wish, or at our shop. Fab
rics are cut and pinned care
fully to the contours o f your 
furniture t o  insure perfect 
fit. Fabrics- are carefully 
matched, allowing p len ty ^  
tuck-in at points o f S ^ ss . 
Welts are hand made and 
self-welted for added 
b^uty. Box or kick pleats ‘ 
are precisely tailored', WTien 
your rtipcovers are finished 
we put them on your furni
ture as a double Check foi^ 
fit.
Prices include labor ahd 
fabrics, that are vat-dyed, 
preshrunk and Scotchgard* 
or Zepel* treated for soil 
and stain rejiellancy.

Sofas
Fabric “YSroup 1 
Reg. $87.50

Fabric Group 2 
Reg. $95.00

8 2 . 5 0

8 9 . 5 0

So^, 1 chair
Fabric Group 1 
Reg. $135.00

Fabric Group 2 
Reg. $150.75 1 3 5 .

Sofa, 2 chairs
1 5 9 .  

1 7 9 .

Fabric Group 1 
Reg. $183.50

' Fabric Group 2 
Reg. $206.50

These prices ih effect dur
ing the neirt four disj^ooly 
and include up to 78-incii 
sofa$ and l-cushion chairs. 
W ing and channel-back 
pieces slightly more (falnrie 
only). Arm c ^  extra. OUL 

,643-5171 for Shop>at-H()me 
Service. Budget teims are 
availaUe^ .
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Witness 
On

(Contliiiwd froin F*(r® 0 “®) -------------------- !---------^
Turcotte, 29, Is chanred with at a trot. 4 put my

■ ,  ̂ hands on his shoulder and ask*
the first degree murder In the happened." .

Wennergren, testifying as a 
state’s witness, said Turcotte 
replied, “I shot my wife." Tur
cotte v/as sobbing, he said.

Wennergren .testified he beck
oned him to sit on the curb.

to the
back of 11 Orchard St. where 
he saw Mrs. Olbrlas and a shot:

Skating  ̂ Coasting Board Gets j jp ^ te d  Plan 
For, School Improvements

An updated propose for (879,- bctsM’s  ' operating t a f ^ t s .  He 
900 in capital Improvements to htidWi 
town schools was submitted to

shotgun slaying Sept. 22 of his 
27-year-old wife.,

Mrs. Olbrlas testified that on 
Sept. 19, three days before the 
death, Turcotte cjune to 11 Or
chard. St., where sjhe and her
parents live and spoke with her Wennergren then ran 
and her mother about reconcile 
ine hla wife. "We talked
about all that was happening -8̂  ground,
between them," Mrs. Olbrias 
said.

Turcotte told them that he 
loved his*wife and his children 
hnd wanted them back, she tes
tified.

Asked by Atty. Plepier how 
Turcotte appeared, Mrs. Olbrias 
replied that his eyes looked as 
if he hadn’t slept.

- ^School Superintendent WU-
Cdi^tfons « 9  good in town the Board of Directors hud S S n e r , ^ i e d ““th ? .S w to r f

night by representatives from  
the Board of Education.
. The sum represents revised 

estimates for upgrading several 
of the older schools, as well, as

for skating, skiing and„coa,st- 
ing. Park Department officials 
report.

Coasting is allowed until 
dark-at Center Springs Park.

Skating hours are 1:30 to 10 
p.ni. at Center Springs Annex 
and dharter Oak Park.

Skiing at M t Nebo 'ls 8:30 
to 9:30 p.m.

that the Bennet heating request 
(revised upwards 10. per cent to- 
meet current cMiditions) is the 
result of an- tnjtineering survey 
made in 1904,

'The systenv which dates.

She said Turcotte left and re
turned again about aocm when 
he continued to talk to his 
mother-in-law aboui reconcilia
tion.

He then left again and re
turned about 5:30 p.m. when 
"he asked me to 'take the guns 
out. of his c^(" Mrs, Olbrias

Then what did you do?" ask
ed Atty. Daly.

"I looked in .the back door 
Marie lying there. 

There was no movement. There 
was nothing 1 could do,” he 
said, -

Under cross-examination by 
Atty. Plepier Wennergren testi
fied that he knew Turcotte 
would not run away.

"How did he look?” asked 
A tty .. i*lepler.

“He was very nervous and 
excited,” Wennergren replied. I 
told him to sit on the curb.”

making some site'lmprovements psSck to thb' early WQP’s-haa  
and adding to the educatidnal served well, -but it is just vplain 
program. 'Worn out,” Curtis said .,

The proposal is a revision Of- Even' given funds, it will take 
the one approved last year by about three summers of work to

1 thi

Obituary k
Apton Pearson

Anton Pearson, 83, of Mapl'e- 
ville, R.I., father of Mrs. Elvie 
P. Johnson of 18 Hillcrest Rd., 
died yesterday at North Provi
dence, R.I.

Survivors also . include his 
wife, a son, another daughter, 
two brothers, a sister, and nine 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at Calvary 

A tty Plepier asked, “EHd he Episcopal Church, Pascoag, R.I.

the directors, who agreed to 
ake it part of their $2.5' capi

tal wo'rks package slated for a 
November referendum, - but 
withdrawn when it became.-

replace the system entirely, the 
superintendent said. To do it 
during the school year would 
cause disruption of classes.

Also speaking on behalf of

testified.
She tol^ the court she 

brought the three gmns and sev-

Burlal will be in Swan Point 
Cemetery, Providence.

Friends may call at the Juhlin- 
Pearson Funeral Home, Broad 
St., Providence, tomorrow from

comply with your request?"
"Right away,” said Wenner

gren.
He said that Turcotte, sit

ting on the curb, said, “I
eral^boxes of ammunition from couldn't help it. I couldn't help f to' 9 p.m.
jhe trunk of the car and placed it. I had to do it. She was go- --------
them on the ■workbench in the ing to leave me.” Mrs. Una P. Austin
cellar of the house. She testified Wennergren, who testified he Mrs. Una P. Austin, S9, of 106 
that Tiirootte saw her bring the had known Turcotte for about Hamlin St. died early this morn-

apparent the whole package the physical education request 
would be voted down. ' Davis Wlggln, director of

School Board Chairman John physical education and football 
Rottner reviewed the updated coach at Manchester High 
schools request, which is about School.
$100,000 more than the ' one Wlggln, who scored the Man- 
agreed to by the directors last Chester elementary phys ed pro
year. gram as “one of the poorest Tve

He noted that about half ever seen,” said the requested 
the co.st of the capital impro.'ya- 290,000 would go almost entirely 
ments being sought is tfelated tOT provide playground and gym 
to two items; $345,000 lor re- equipment, 
placement of the Bennet Junior Equipment for the schools Is

Shores w ith Critic
*m e is A big g in  with a 

big voice who can sound 
Il^e  ̂ a coay bird when 9he 
wants to.”

That’i — what ^one Nbw 
York entertainment writer 
had to say atxnit the open
ing night engagement of 
Roberta Peok Monday at 
the Rainbow . Oillle in New  
York City.

Frank Farrell, in his 
"Night Beat” column in 
yesterday’s N e w  Y o r k  
World Telegram Tribune, 
writes about the Red Norvo 
quintet opening, also -say
ing, “Robertaj'Peck is the 
song sty list. with Red this 
season . . . Her polos wlbi 
Norvo’s flute genius are 
enough to con'vince anyone 
that a beautiful voice needs 
only the minimum of ac- 
oompanlment—like a ^whis- 
tle.”,..

Roberta Peck is Mrs. 
Robert tfater of 209 Henry 
St. An account of her new 
career was carried last night 
in a Heraid feature story by 
Doris Belding.

R obm a’s engagement at 
the R a i n b o w  continues 
through March 27.

tra ffic  S ^ d y  Reviewed

IBroad St. C u^e

Bill Inti^oduced

Manchwter’B most pre ŝin^  ̂traffic
one wh!^ should receive pHonty attention is locatM «
the busy Broad-Center Sts. intersection, town officiats 
told the board of directors last night.

Concurring •■in this opinion ---------- t" ^
Were both Town Planner Joseph vldlng *®^^**: throug^ ̂
Tamsky and Police Chief James tr^ ^ c and
Reardon, whose opinions are_, r ? n v r  £
borne out in the recent traffic Interme ^  v , ’
study done for the town last tur®, the
May-by W ll^ r  Smith and As--widened to

Tamsky, summarlalng the con- g to 8 feet of ad-
tent of the planning study for , right-of-way at the ap-
the dltectors at an informal ses- -i,
Sion, lndlcated .lt  showed traf- ^ ' „.„Wion^tinn of
flc flow in the Broad St.-Park- A future 
ade arfea Is very heavy and Im- the study calls a , A«m 
peded by the c L p le 7 o f  traffic

. . .r o w ™ .. B „ .d  “  S
the Whitehall Apts, to Broad St* 
as a shuttle for traffic going 
from Center St. north on Broad) 

Neither Tamsky nOr Ohftf 
Reardon, who also spoke, seem“ 
ed very keen cm this idea. Both 
indicated the narrowness dt 
Center St. at this point might 
contrliJute to the possibility Of’ 
rear-end accidents as cars at>

St. and will continue to worsen 
unless corrective measures are 
taken.

Tamsky noted the dally traffic 
volume at the intersection aver
ages 21,500 vehicles daily, sec
ond only to the voliune at the 
Center, which is 23,200.

The Wilbur Smith report 
pointed up "increasingly im-

Hlgh School heating sys- practically non-«xistent, he said, portant traffic problems,” Tam-, tpmTited to oass those trying lo
tern, and $90,000 for purchasing consisting almost entirely of LxteUdlllg TlHie said, the e ^ n q e  of wbUSh Lm^riirht ^

«nninmpnt h .« w K ,u  ----- - Is that Manchester is designed The chief concurred with

/

guns to the cellar and that he 
told her they were not loaded.

Under further cross-examina
tion by Atty. Plepl6r, Mrs. Ol
brias said Uiat her sister was 
extremely frightened by guns.

h^rs. Olbrias’ parents return
ed home and Turcotte continued 
to talk to them about reconcili
ation. During the talk, Turcotte 
cried and told his in-laws how.abotit Turcotte’s 
much he loved his ■wife, she asked 'Wennergren,

[ your opinion change when you
Shortly afterward, Mrs. Ol- Mrs. Turcotte lying on the 

brias’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. kitchen floor?”

seven or eight years, sgid he 
saw him many times with his 
family.

Asked by Atty. Plepier how 
he acted toward his family, 
Wennegren replied^, "He was a 
devoted family man and a hard 
worker.” .

Atty. Daly who had objected 
to Atty Plepler’s  q'bestioning 

character, 
"And did

Frank R. Macrl, left the house 
to talk to their daughter Marie.
’They returned to 11 Orchard 
8 t. after speaking to her and 
again spoke with Turcotte? Mrs, _ 
Olbrias testified that her father jectlon. 
appeared very upset after visit
ing his daughter.

Before Wennergren answered 
Atty. Plepier objected saying, 
"That’s highly prejudical and 
Mfi- Daly knows it." Judge 
Michael Radin su.stained the ob-

Wennergren was preceded to 
j  . . . . .  stand by a neighbor, Mrs. 

Mm. Olbnas aim a neighbor ^,chard St,
testified as state’s witnesses .„if.
yesterday how they saw Rich
ard ^  Turcotte Jr. shoot his 
w ife with a shotgun after she 
was lying on the kitchen flooy 
already shot once..

The neighbor, Mrs. Janice 
Marcne of 9 Orchard St. who 
lived in the apartment next to 
11 Orchard St. where the shoot- 
kiS occurred, hrcrice. down and 
cried under cross-examination 
by Atty. Plepier.
»Mrs. Marcue and Mrs. Olbrl- 

as. In the' back yard of 11 Or
chard St. at the time of the 
shooting, said thqy heard Mrs.
Turcotte arguing and then a 
■hot.

’They Tar to the porch and 
looked Into the kitchen where 
they saw Turcotte standing near 
his 'Wife holding a'shotgun.

Turcotte turned and saw them 
looking at him, she testified.

“Then what did Mr. Turcotte 
do?” Etsked Atty. Plepier.

Mrs. Marcue put her hands 
to her face and sobbed. “He 
shot her.”

Mrs. Marcue, who said she 
used to w6rk at the Egg 'n You 
Main St. restaurant Said Tur
cotte would often stop there for 
breakfast when he worked on 
■now removal operations for the 
Town Highway Department.

who testified as a state’s wit
ness that she heard two “dis
tinct shots” and a muffled one” 
about 4:50 p.m.

She said she looked put the 
door and saw Wennergren com
ing across the street. Turcotte 
was sitting on the curb with 
his “ haiids over his head,” she 
te.stified.
,  Mns. Benson said .she walked 

over to Turcotte who .was cry-, 
ing and asked what happened.

“I shot my wife,” she quoted 
Turcotte as saying. Mrs. Ben- 
.son .said she asked Him why, 
and he replied, "Well, I  loved 
her.”

Mrs Benson testified she saw  
Turcotte about three hours be
fore tlie shooting. He was

ing at a Manchester, convales
cent home. She was the widow 
of the Rev. Chester F. Austin, 
former pastor of the Church of 
the Nazarene; who died in 1963.

Mrs. Austir was bom March 
13, i s f f  in Waterville, Vt., a 
daughter of Edward 1. and Eva 
Hulburd Mann, and lived in 
Manchester for over 23 years. 
She was a member of the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Survivors include a son, Hul
burd Austin of Manchester, with 
whom she made her home; a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Russell 
Mollica of (Quincy, Mass., and 
three great-grandchildren.

Funeral eervlces will be held 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Church of the Nazarene. Burial 
will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may jcall at 
Hollhes Funeral ' Home,
Main St,, tomorrow from 
4' and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests 
those wishing to. do so 
make memorial contributions to 
the Book of Rem em brance^t 
the Church ht the Nazarene.

physical education equipment basketball courts amd a few  
for the elementary schools. tumbling mats. Playgrounds are 

Rottner noted that the need almost totally unused and in 
for most of the capital items ĵpoor condition, he charged, 
being sought "has been acute "I want to get the kids off 
for several years. The money the streets and into the school 
has just not been available to yards where they will have 
meet the needs” out of the something to do,” Wiggin said.

Tamsky’s summary of the rec' 
ommendations, but also sug
gested strongly that access' 
problems around Manchester

Mullen, 4 Hudson St.; John Al
lard, Charest Trailer Park, 
Vernon; Mrs. Barbara Vik- 
linetz, 90 Chapel Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Bertha Wells, 
162 Union St.; Stephen Pon- 
•gratz, 28 Griswold St.; Nicholas 
Duray, Enfield; Norman John
son, 412 E. Middle Tpke.; Ar
thur Schultheis, 102 N. Lake- 
wood Circle; Mrs. Amelia Dzen, 
74J N. Main St.; Angela Lea- 
sard, 169 Lyness St.; Mrs. 
Adoree Cote, Llyhwood Dr., 
Bolton; Paula Moser, North 
Windham; Matthew Maloney, 
360 Windsor Sf.

Date Is Secret
(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Nugent’s obstetrician and 
the date of the expected deliv
ery were both well-guarded se
crets.

Luci, 19, has refused tb tell 
her cmidition, once telling news
men, “My marital status is a 
private affair, and I intend to 
keep it that way.” She was mar
ried last Aug. 6.

“essentially <as a- small town 
A bill was introduced In the which is being forced almost 

General Assembly today by its against its will Into blg-clty 
Finance Committee, providing status.”
for an extension of time to He said the report indicated Memorial Hospital were treat'' 
April 1 for hearings before the the toWh’s major arteries—like ed lightly in the study and that 
Manchester Board of Tax Re- Broad, Center, Main, and Hll- the need is critical ' (or a 
view.. It Is similar to one passed Hard Sts. and W. Middle Tpke. oneway egress from the hospl*

’ ' tal area in case of lire or other 
emergency.

The Manchester bill, when many cities. ’The chief also cautioned tlie
passed, will validate all board Daily traffic volumes along directors to include the builds,/ 
actions in March and will pro- Center St. averaged from 13,000 ing of sidewalks at any need- 
tect the Board ol T̂ LX R eview . to 23,000 vehicles, along the ed points where they

yesterday for Danbury’s bene- —are all carrying considerable 
V-tvvUIAx 1119 . .. " volumes of vehicles as high as

Luci Expecti|ig,

the
400 

2 to

that
may

Powell Case 
Nears Climax Burs rublication

decided
to make improvements.

“We'll never improve traf« 
fic patiema in the heart of 
town unless we construct 
them for pedestrian safety,” 
the chief .Said. t

He cited the intersection ^  
Broad St. at W Middle TpkJ. 
as a case in point, noting thit 
children living in the area 

Bsiiiiak di But he noted studies made In ^ quarter of a mile fromiaSUllHKf ai 'Maw Wnvpn nffpr rmpninp* nf t.he ..............  _ .i ___
safety

' and taxpayers on court appeals. Turnpike 8,000 to 13,000 and 
The bill was drafted after along Main St. 6,000 to 14,000, 

consultation with Town As- Tamsky pointed out. 
sessor Joseph Murphy and Town. He said It fa expected com- 
Counsel John Shea, who con- pietidn’ of the Rt. 6 bypass 
sidered it advisable to back up about Uiree years hence can be 
written permission already giv- expected to reduce east-west 
en by the state tax commission- crosstown traffic as much as 25 
cr’s oHice. p^r egnt at the outset.

In a letter dated Decr-9, and
signed by Emil Bsullak, di- j,jew Haven after opening the 
rector of the Municipal Division Connecticut Turnpike showed 
of the State Tax Department, lowered traffic volumes
the town assessor was given an

Captive Says 
Cong Morale 
At New Low
(Continued from Page One)

tol at a Korean patrol that sur
prised him as he was returning 

standing in the driveway giving to duty from a Viet Owig hospi-

(Continued from Page One)

If Powell is censure'd, he 
would be the first House mem
ber so punished since 0(ft. 27, 
1921, when the House censured 
the late Rep. Tom Blanton, D- 
Tex,, for inserting salacious lan
guage into the Congressional 
Record.

If the resolution Is approved, 
Powell would be left with his 
congressional seat and the low
est seniority of any'member. He 
also would face $1,000 deduc
tions from his $2,500 monthly 
salary for the remainder of the 
90th Congress.

Of His Speeches
(Continued from Page One)

furnished. It was not completely 
buttonholed.”

Cass Canfield, chairman of 
executive committee of Har- 

''pqf' & Row, said 
months-ago, after 
txiok already had been set in 
type, Kennedy suggested hold
ing up publication for additional 
material.

”We both agreed to put In 
some more speeches,” 
Canfield.

extension to Feb. 28 to re
lease the tO'Wn’s October 1966 
Griuid list.
- The letter stated that it was 

usual, when granting that ex
tension, to also grant one to the 
Board of Tax Review. ■'The ex
tensions were pursuant to Sec. 
12-117 of the State General 
Statutes.

The bill prepared today will 
validate the extension to the 
Board of Tax Review and will

his children some ice crearn, she 
testified. Turcotte Is the fklher- 
of four. -

Earlier in Mrs. Olbrias’ tes- 
 ̂timony, she told the court that 
Turcotte had brought guns to 
the cellar of 11 Orchard St. 
three days before the shooting. 
She said he did not go into the 
cellar when he was at the house 
the next day or while she was 
there the afternoon before the 
alleged murder.

She testified that when she 
and Raymond Bouchard of

tal.h i^en  in the mountains.
'A North Vietnamese re^lar, 

Truong infiltrated from Hanoi a 
year ago and was assigned as a'- 
special cadre to work with Viet 
Cong main force troops in Phu 
Yen Province, which ac))^ally 
was his home. Like many other 
idealistic young Communists, he 
went north durfng the 1964 ar
mistice that follcAved the Gene
va agreements and rose through 
the ranks of the North Vietnam
ese army.

Chou Receives 
Power to End 
China’s Purge

(Continued from Page One)

Hoff a Jury 
Sits Again

(Continued from Page One)

Waddell School now 
be bused to school for 
reasons

along older Rt. I rapidly built Reardon al^
up again to near their previous Broad'
levels tackled first. “Be prepare

The same thing can be ex- put sidewalks along Broad 
pected to occur here by about gnj make It five lanes insteal) 
1975, Tamsky predicted, be- of rour," the chief said. 
cause much of the town’s traf- Following the traffic study,; 
flc pattern will be diverted into report, the directors, jolntiy 
a north-sou(h pattern as local ^̂ ,lth directors of the 8th Ut(l- 
strects start serving as high- (ties District, heard a summary 
way connectors into Rt. 6. of the Metcalf & Eddy engineerw 

The capacities . of Manches- mg study for an improved and 
ter's east-west routes are today expanded sewage system which 

, . .. . . .  . “reasonably acceptable,” the jvould copibine existing facili.
that a few any question of its legal- planner said, but Man- ties of the town and the dis
part of the 'ty- ' Chester’s problerna are going to trlct.

The usual dates for be worsened' h f  the fact that Reviewing details in the
ing their work is ^ .  31 for virtually no north- study, authorized last June by
the town assessor ifid Feb 28 gjjuth through routes other than the directors, was David Mart, 
for the Board of Tax Main St. a Metcalf & Eddy consulUnt

. ... The added time was needed this ^ solution could be
said year because of the heavy work construction of a

north-south limited access high
way during the next 10 to 15 
years, as has been proposed in 
the town’s comprehen.sive plan.

Such an artery, he said, 
should probably extend from the

a., new

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: SOS 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
have Marie back and .straighten Harold Bagshaw, 71 Home- 
thlngs out.” ? stead St.; Rudolph Bohadik, 44

She testified that Turcotte Lodge Dr.; Mrs. Helen Broughal,
asked her to pick up his wife 
at work and take his children

“Until this day- I cannot be- Rockville, a friend, were at the 
Heve that Richard Turcotte sh<^]fQ,)gg with Turcotte on the day 
her,” Mrs. Marcue said. ShWof the shooting. Turcotte* acted 
said that Turcotte was always •■mad.” Mrs. Olbrias said "hir- 
pollte to her and never caused gottg fold her that he “had to 
any trouble. “Richard never 
said a*''wise remark,” she testi
fied.

Mrs. Olbrias testified that 
when she and Mrs. Marcue were
In the back, yard she heard Tur-, ̂  Coventry so he and his wife 

,_TOtte and his wife "arguing and 
^■hoUting for about 10 minutes.

“Then 1 heard my sister 
■cream and a gun shot,” said 
Mrs. Olbrias. "I ran to the 
back porch and saw my sister 
lying on the floor and DlOk 

’ standing with a gun in his 
hand.”

“Then what did he do?’[’ ques
tioned Asst.' state’s Atty  ̂ Ed
ward J. Daly Jr. ,

/'H e shot her again and then t^^ee days
pointed the gun at me,” she before the .shooting, Turcotte

, , told her "if he couldn't have
Mrs. Olbrias testified she then j,er (MaHe i no one could.” 

ran into Mrs. ^Marcue’s house ,̂^6 testimony from the four 
where she telephoned the police.
She testified she thought she 
heard another shot after she left 
Turcotte but sh'e wasn’t sure.

Mrs. Olbrias testified that af
ter calling the police she return
ed to 11 Orchard St. where she 
saw Turcotte running down the 
driveway. She ran after him, 
and yelled for someone to si 
Wm.
\A  neighbor, 'dharles 'liVenner- 

gren who liyes^at 12 Orchard 
St., directly across the street 
^ m  11 Orchard St^ testified 

'— Chat he heard what sounded like 
"three shots about '5 p.m. He 

walked across the street and 
met Turcotte '‘coming down the

vlcted March 4, 1964, of jury 
tampering, called Hoffa’s iaw:, 
yers and the U.S. attorney to a 
conference before deciding 

hear arguments on 
motion for

•trial.
no • A similar moqg^by Hoffa.at- 

demonstratibns outside the So- tomeys was rejected in Port 
■Viet Embassy in Peking and Huron, Mich.. Tuescoy by 
there should have been no vio- judge Clifford O'Sullivan of the 
lent demonstrations against So
viet women and children at the

—The cultural rOs^ylution
should hot have been extended 
to the army.

—^Hsiao„Hua should not have 
been purged from his job as- whether to 
director of the political bureau the fourth 
of the army.

—There should- have been

year oecauae ive  uca.v y yy> 
load caused by revaluation.

GS Camp Fund 
Over *400,000

The Connecticut 'Valley Girl Glastonbury line nprth to South 
Scout Council Camp Develop-. Windsor or Rockville, 
ment Program reached $400,- in  answer to a question by 
204 of Its $450,000 goal accord- Director Wllllapi FitzGerald, 
ing to Paul H. C. Hagghrd, Tamsky Indicated there might
general chairman.

"Public response last week
end when Girl Scout (Jamp De
velopment Day was observed 
and this week has been excel
lent.” said Haggard, "More 
than $100,000 has been sub
scribed in the last seven days.”

The campaign is for funds to 
build new camps on the C<mn

be a possibility of receiving 
state funds for such a project. 
He noted the ' Capitol Region

The report was largely tech
nical in nature and brought 
little commept either from-the 
directors or district representa'' 
lives. '■

The greatest portion of the 
estimated $3.7 million co.st of 
implementing proposals made 
In the study would go for con
struction of a secondary treatr 
ment plant to treat effiuehl 
from the town and district 
systems. ^  > • . j

To cost an estimated ' $1.9 
million, the new treatment plopt 
would be constructed adjace|[t

Planning ' Agency has been to the town's Olcott St. sewage 
studying this very question but plant.

Warehouse Point; Mrs. Sydney 
Brown, 15 Coburn Rd.;'. Colleen 
Butler, 11 Union PI.; Karen, 
Camp, Willimantic; Robert 
Chase, 571 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. 
Angeline DeSimone, 1097 Maiii

fort); John Fontanella, Stafford 
Springs; Rocco Francoline, 616

that he was Spring St.; Joseph Johnston, 281 "for the Chinese army! and not sidewalk installations, the Board rector to replace Raynlond El- 6 on-the south, Adams St., orf the woujd be financed by a $275,o6o 
dn’t take his Center St.; Mrs. Victoria Ka- for the civilian administration of oirectors has moved its Tues- lis, who/reslgiwd'.ln Janii

could {alk at 11 Orchard St.
“He wanted me to promi.se that 
I wouldnit tell Marie that Dick 
wa's at the house.” she told the 
court.

Mrs. Olbrias said she told 
Turcotte’s wife 
there and she didn 
children to Coventry, ^where .sheta, Main St., South Windsor; 
Mr.s. 'Turcotte had been living. James Keefe, 614 Foster St., 

Under cros.s-examination‘‘Hiy Wapping; Mrs. Barbara Klojzy, 
A tty ., Plepier, Mrs. Olbrias te.s- 36 Waddell Rd.

, Also. William McBride, RFD 
2, Maiichester; Robert McColn, 
321 Oakland St.; Guy Miillen, 
4 Hudson St.; Mrs. Lucille Po- 
tamlanos, 70 Duval St.; Mr$. 
Wanda Redding, Windsor; Mrs. 
Albina Riester, 835 Foster St.? 
Wapping: Georgieartna Rosa, 
20 Centerfield St.; Albert Ry- 
den, 57 Goodwjn St.; Daniel 
Sullivan, 9 Edison Rd.; Thomas 
Syphers, 180 Hillstqwn Rd.; 
Mrs. Wilma Thirion, 47 Hillside 
St.; Mrs. DorotJjy Ulrich, ’82 
Riverside Dr., Vernon; Mfs. 
Rena Weerden, 14|0 W. Middle

Peking airpCrt.
—Mao’s cultural revolution 

should not have been allowed to 
interfere with agriculture at a 
time when spring planting was 
about to begin.

The Star.said its sources re
ported Lin went to Chou En-Iai,

6th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap- qil-owned site of 1,000 
peals. near Tolland, Mass.

Pull Agenda Moves Board 
To Meet at Bentley School

St.; Alfred Ferland, East Hart-' laid before h im 'hie complaints
against Mao, and also told him 
he wanted.to be responsible only

cautioned that the agency Is 
"only in the very preliminary 
thinking stages.”

Tamsky outlined many of the 
numerous recommifendations 

acres made uy the Wilbur Smith study 
which detailed meaiis for Im- 

/proving traffic conditions at hu- 
tnerom points in the area exam
ined. Most of the recommenda
tions consist of widening inter
sections, Improving turning 
radii, installing new traffic 
lights or improving the pat
terns of establi^ed ones.*̂
6 The area studied by the en
gineering firm' was bounded by

Because It anticipates a large the town tifeasurer ■ and part 
tumouc .■ property o w n ,,, . t  C » . . y
public hearings on proposed board ■will elect is new dl- Main St. on the east, future Rt. .'Part of the project’s coat

Neither the town nor the 
district has secondary treat
ment facilities now. -

Financing of the proposed 
project which has not been 
worked out. would' be shared' 
proportionately by the town af)d 
the district.

Officials of the district said 
last night they have not arrived 
at ajjy conclusions about cosl!- 
sharing yet.

It was indicated at the close, 
of the sessior^ that further dl^i 
cussions by the two town bodle^„ 
would be forthcoming soon but, 
no definite date was set.

of China.

Orchard St. residents was pre
ceded yesterday by testimony 
from .'Manchester Det. John 
Krinjak, and Dr. ' Abraharh 
Stohiman, chief toxicologist for 
the state.

Krinjak, who took the stand 
for only a few minutes, testi
fied that Bouchard ga'ire him a 
bottle of pills which Bo'uchard 
said he got from Turcotte two 
days before the shooting. The 
deteqtive said he brought the 
pills to the state laboratory In 
Hartford 'Where they were ex
amined by Dr. Stohiman.

Dr. -Stohiman testified that 
the pills were commonly known 
as “sleeping pills,” and were 
not narcotic. He Mid the pills, 
•which-Could be purchased ^ th -

_  _   January, west, and Hilliard St. on the federal grant to go towards thg
rt«v nipht meetine out of the Th® replapemcpt is. ■expected to north. proposed crosstown sanitary:
aay iiignL v u g  DenfoCriit AnttiOTyv K. Pie- Asked for his own recom- sewer, incorporated as part qf,

trantonio of 226 Parker Bt., eh- mehdation of where to start on the over-all planning ir the Met-
dorsed last week by the" exec- the problems, Tamsky said pri- calf & Eddy report,
utive* board of the Democratic ority should go to tHe-Broad-.
Town Committee. * ' - Center Sts. Intersection, where

Other items on the - agenda traffic troubles are moat-severe, 
are; ACcejptance of A resolution This opinion was borne oiit 

cohcTrn a town policy for Industrial In thp study* which calls the 
property owners on the south- aid. adoption «  imles for sanl- IntersecU^ “the ii^st implement the im'provement.

Manchester pTA Council will westerly side of Porter St., be- tary-sewer Construction, ap- critical and dlfflciHt traffic 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the tween Oak Groove St. and High- of a sewer-agsessment tleneck with which Manche^ei
board of education meeting wood Dr.; on the easterly side schedule, approval Of trans- must deaj in the future. Em ploym ent Limited
room at Bennet Junior High «f Union St between Ke)rry ,St. to, the- SUspet^ T a x  Col- Following are "the study s rec- a o u  m
School. Dr. William Ciurtls, su- and Tolland Tpkr- and o^Fer- lection 14st, a ce fep i^ e  of,-the ommendations for Immediate
perintendent of schools, will ^ o n  R ^ ^ H w o  Report,, steps to: be taken at Broad and i»>®ndm®nt to the Fair Labp^,
speak on the school budget. S^The west side, from Nos. 2^6 ‘h® ®®«>"K ** » ^ pub- .Center Sts. - -  - - ...............................

About Town
The Golden Age Club will 

have a card party tomorrow at 
2 p.m. at the Senior Citizens 
Center, Myrtle and Linden Sts.

Municipal Building and Into the 
Bentley School Auditorium on 
Hollister St.

The meeting and hearings will 
start at 8 p.m.

The sidewalk Installation and 
assessment hearings

Federal sources have resery-, 
ed that amount—half of the,- 
crosstown sewer’s estimatedi 
$550,000 ' cost—4or the, town*i 
pending a move by the town to.

J '-

: Personal Notices out a pre.scrlptlon, cacuse'd grog, 
r  giness and drowsiness.

Card Of Thanks
We would like to express our 

to U 
- *lgblwere,so generous and Mnd in our trial. The state Is still present-

The pills were entered as a 
State’s exhibit bj^ Atty. Daly. ’ 

Yesterday’s testimony ended 
the fourth trial day in

Tpke.
BIRTHS ^-’YESTERDAY: A 

daughter to Mr. emd Mrs. Wil
liam Casper, Wethersfield; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ra- 
deckl, 14 Lawton Rd.; a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young:, 
Sam Green Rd 
daughter to Mr,
ert Zerlng, 36 Bretton Rd,; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Zbyk, 10.Becker PI., Rock
ville;

DlgfcHARGED* Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  John Cote, Brodd Brook;

Lee S. Johnson, president of -porter St. to Mountain Rd. and 
Sikorsky Aircraft, division of 310 feet Cast on Mountain Rd. 
United Aircraft Corp., will Asiesknients arfe baaed pn a
spi ■ ■

Standards Act prohibits the emre-,
to 360 or oVtoe^asrside™from heaj)*^; on’ the manager’s “At the Broad Bt. approach ployment of childrei^ under 1 ;̂ to ooo, or on uie east siae, irom ^ is pro  ̂ any farm

Scientist Say$ .

U se o f ‘B ead  ■ O r g ^ s  
C to B e  A ch ieved  Soon

, <4)UBHAM, N.C. (AP) — A preserving organi, and the need 
Duke- University scientist said for “ adequate financing” of re- 
today that'  teansplantaUdn of f search In the field, 
rittirts and other organs fropi Concerning the leglaJatlve , 
tha dead to the diseased living barrier, he sajd: "Legislation  
id achievable if enough national for the disporttlon of a body Is 
effoptls tlut Into the quest. the res^ponslIilMty of the state.
'Indeed,, said Df. D, Bernard Many of the states have laws 

Athos, j^aimlng slioulo begin wtrich do permit this, but in oth- 
now by federal, state '■nd prf- era the laws are ainbiguous, or 
ddts agencies toward .establish- too much tim e most be ôst In 
Irtg a national network of organ- seeking a  will, or obtaining con- 
triknsplant centers 1-5 to ha se n t., , \'
ready or possible break- “The organs must be removed*. 
Umnighs In the technical field. ' within a short while after death 

He said these breakthroughs if  they are to function in the re- 
ebuW come soon. - clplent. This will be especially
r.,A8 a starter, he urged that all true In the case at the liver, 

states lacking it adopt enabling _ “The ethical.probleftis.as well 
legislation “to. prenxlt a patient as legal , considerations gre 
tpf bequeath an organ of hla being discussed by several re- 
b ^ y  for transplantation.” sponslWe organizations.”
■'The physician .told a science He said, that If technl(jues 

writers’ seminar at Duke Uni- Could be developed for 
verslty Medical School that Irfck preservlhg organs 48 hours or 
od'.such enabling legislation In a longer, “It would be possible to 
number of sUtes is one of the fly them from mi  ̂ region to-an- 
Mggest barriers to progress In other.”
the organ-transplant field. Df. Amos declared that a
.'He said In 'a prepared report itart towai’d a national net- 

that encouraging results ; ,̂al- j?/orf: of cadaver "organ banks” 
ready have been achieved a by could be made In the kidney 
American and Eluropean sden- field. , ■ - • ,
tiets in transplanting kidneys He salfd otherwise incuraWs 
from cadavers -Ipialiving pa: kidney disease patients could bs • 
tisnts. And he that sustained temporarily by artlfl*
wWle the transplanting o f ^ r -  cal-kldney' machines at special 
ious other organs — such as the centers while suitable potential 
heart, Uver and lungs — donors of kidneys were sought 
presents even more formldaWe from among patients about to 
problems, these problems can die from other MUses In the 
be overcome. ’. same InstitutlonSj'
,The scientist said that other He said this system could la- 

barrers that need to be over- ter serve as a  source of other 
come are the need for further tissues or organs for oUier pa- 
nsscaroh to improve methods of tients.

Can’t Serve ^Gods of War^

Jewish Spldier Begins Fast 
t ’o Protest Armed Violence
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'F t . LEWIS, Wash. (AP)—“H 
t ^  Army will not release me, 
death Will,” said a slender 
Army private as he began a last 
i<‘ protest 6 1 military violence.

’’The young soldier, who re
fused all food and liquids 
beginning at 8 a.m. Monday, is 
Pvt. Robert Levy. 22, Kansas 
a ty .  Mo.

•iLsvy, who said he is an Ortho
dox Jew,' enlisted in the Army 
Medical Corps about 18 months 
ago. Ha has been here about six 
monttas.7 ''i T'
nTwo weeks ago. he began s  

milk and honey diet In protest of 
the military.

When he stopped eating alto
gether Monday, Levy said: ‘'To
day, as an expression of my re
ligious conviotions, I break the 
law of the United States snd 
refuse to remain a soldier.
' “ As long as I remain a sol

dier, I am supporting an Institu
tion whose sole reason for exist
ence Is to kill and destroy.

-.“I am prepared to die now, 
but It will be for what I think 
right. I choose now to starve

myself to death rather than 
serve the gods of war. -

“In the public’s eye I will be s  
traitor,'a coward, a fool. But I. 
cannot conform with the ruling 
opinion when that opinion forces 
me to compromise myself.”

Levy’s statement was re
leased to The Associated Press 
by Bill Hanson, a Quaker law
yer. Hanson said he had not 
been retained by Levy as a law
yer but was .involved because 
he, Hanson, is “a pacifist and I 
sympathize with his flew s.”

A Ft. Lewis spokesman said 
military officials were taken by 
surprise when/ Le-vy began his 
fast. The spokesman said the 
soldier had no record of protest
ing any military action.

He said Levy was ordered 
'Monday Afternoon to.̂ |̂ vlŝ t a 
Jewfsh chaplain and an Artny 
peychlatrist. He was later com
mitted to a base hospital for 
observation.

The spokesman said Levy was 
being watched for reasons of 
health but added, "as far as we 
know. Levy has done nothing so 
far to warrant any disciplinary 
action.”

Rtfand Prks from 61 3.06 

Salt Rriea 11.76

Scribbagie

88'

m C o n t r o l  knob for 
desired shade of toast. 
Gleaming chrome fin
ish snap oat crumb 
tray, h i^  toast lift. 
#T82

Johnsons Kit
Cleaner' Wax

6 4 *
Pre-Softened for easy application. Handy 
S oz. size.

2 Per Customer '

70

Your Mat Costf 
aftar rafund

? a . I

Our Reg. low 
Prkt 1.39

A fascinating game for the entire family.
2 Per Customer

di ^

'jf*

General Electric

Can Opener
and

Knife Sharpenen

-’’Yablzee 
8 8Our Rtg. Low 

Pries 1.39
The game that makes you think .while you 
ha'vA fun.

2 Per Customer

I t * 4 '  ̂ '•*
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(}p9iis any ^ îBtisehoM ^  
is piere^as it fo ta te t^ .^  Shurpeot 
all kffivet psiily. guiMlyl fits  on 
eoia|tpr^^^orjw a^^^1^ ^

Dupont Car Wash

2 9 “
Enough for 16 washes. Dries without spot- 
tdng.

2 Per Oustomor

Giant Spobge
Soaks 19  wilar l u t

BUFFERIN
V " ’'

»
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Braves Have Reservations

olndian Priiicess ^Squaw^ks’ 
Abopit Tribe Voting Barrier

tti C) A' f  i,it- ®
FAST PAtN RELIEF 1!HCdtOACHta • MUtCLC COLDl r h i

Broad
tentattyc 'btidget and budget to the Intersection, it is pro  ̂ jn any 
msksage, and approval of a re- posed that the curb comers, be dar'

Jnlted Aircraft Corp., will
leak tomoiTow at̂  a meeting 50.50 gpm between the- 

of Southern New Engiahd sec- property, owners,
tion of the Society of Automo- „  . „ . . u .
tlve Engineers in the Terrace hearings also will be
.Room 
spr Locks.

..iroi . . , ,
qiiMt for early retirement by a cut back to a 26rfoot radius,' to t$ry lot Labor, 
B o ^  of Education employe. permit \siiioother turns ini and 

Under reports, the board will out of Broad St. - i
Inspect a revised plot plan “This • may Involve some 
from Manchester Oomniunlty small rlght-of-.way ' takings at

occupation d ^  
the Seor^.-

W 'r e lS f l^ i^ ^ V ^ b S n r '^ S ^  Cette’s first degree murder
e so generous and idnd in our trial. The s t .................nit soreow.
The Vamily of Elsie lBd|rsrds ™  case.

at Bradley Field, Wind- ®o®<i*>®ted oh three requests for college' for ' the 115-acre - Globe the corner. The 44-fbot’' pave-
.-..oks. Dinner will be served additional appropriations from hoHow site; and will feonsidbr a ment width'of the existing street

a.. Coventry, a at 6:45, His talk, "Future of the Board of ^m aU o n  and one request from the Manchester I s ' Sufficient to provide four 
. and i^ra. Rob- Intercity Transportation by Hel- Chamber &t Commerce that travel lanes,

icoptero,” will be given a t 8. "'® ‘washout Items, to be- «■ funa, received from the sale of “ As an knmedlate-actlon lan-
___  . nsneed by equal state or federal open-space land bs, used , to pur- proveihent, Oiese should be al-

Mountain Laurel C h a p  teif. chasg ^jplacement. open-space located tb-three’'lanes operating
Sweet Adelines, Inc., wiU .;meet And, a  public hearing will be leuid. . ..?si ? , ' southbound and one lane-north-;
tomorrow at. 8 p.m. at the Hds- held on proposed "amendments At the start; tl)S meeting, bound, -1̂  offsetting the center
elan American National Center, to the Town Pension Plan. The ToiSn \  ' .Joseph V. line dbout 800 feet north of the

Tiir-'  Wnilahi Morsey, 89 Lockwood 211 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, proposed changes concern vest- 0 )ementiim wUl/%e presented'toterseetton. *
S t: Mrs. Anna Andnilot, 506 The event in open to all women ing rights, ' earlier retirement with a oeitlilcat.e; for comple- / “The southbound lanes abotfid
Woodbridge St.;' Mrs. Bathara Interested in four-part barber- fw  policemen, increased disa))!!- tion pf a.Connecticut Municipal be provWed with rtrong lane

. . .  _  maritlngs and turn arrows, pro-,,Pqsaum, 96 Leland Of.; Bruce shop style harmony. Ity payments and inclusion ,of TYalning Program .,
’ .'1, ' ■% >. ’,3 t'’ 'S' ‘ ' .f'

cSOtrriiAMPTON, N Y. (AP)
■ —- A n  Indian, princess of the

Shlnnecock tribe is fighting for 
Women’s rights In the tribe’s 
reaerv'atlon at 'this Long Island 
community.

'Princess Nowanda, '  who 
claims to be a descendant of 
C^lef Sachem Wyandanch. says 
Women should have the right to 

. 'vote in the- tribal elections each 
. 6^pril to ielect three trustees 
the reservation. ..

« _The trustees say tney will 
Continue to permit only the men 
to vote'in ttieC tribal elections. 

Princess .Nowandaf ' also 
known as Lofti Hunter, has filed 
a' complaint with the Suffolk 
(Jdunty Human. Relations Com
mission, which is studying the 
case. . . .
T h e  Rev. Arfliur BryaiW, pas

tor df at. Peter’s Lutheran 
chUrch lii nearby Qreenpbh apd 
vice chaUman of A i  Human 
Relations’ Comimisslon, plpns to 
nteet the princeis to discuss the 
osbe.
, Indian women cafi vote in 

f l in ty , . state and national elec
tions.

gnie Rev. Mr. .BfVant said, 
“According to McKinney’s coh- 
^Udated Indian laws of flew  
Y6rk State pertainli^ t o ' the' 

■f"SWnnheock tribe, there is a )aiv 
1892 which amouhts to an 

aj^'eement between the Town- 
sWp of • SouthSmpton and the 

'Shlnnecock tribe. It stages tiiht 
i o il (ho-first Tuesday to April 

eiToh year the male membBto of 
■'tribe, m sy elect three .jttiis:
■' from members of Qie trlW  

have 'resided on ,,|h e  
lervation for the previous p|x 
inths/’ ' . ’

le Rev. Mr. 'i^antw aid  tiiht 
HiMtofim, dlreoior <d the 
Y A fk .ito te  mtocdepsrt- 

Osmiidttee dn Indian 
aljTtteA.tho- Aritolh Hu-'

R elation Commission'tha|
, MohaWk and St: ^ g l s  tr lb ^  
yupstote. New York have h a *  

len aiuffragb, tor many.

_ _ - ''Y<tor-i the:.' .’'ntoto'
hSmtora of the Bjtoecas voted 

, in A i^teferspduifi to , give fbe

right to ■vote to their women,” ■ 
the Rev. Mr. Bryant ssJd.
, “We find 'that the New ITork 
Legislature probably has con
trol over the Shlnnecdck law, 
but it’s , pr®*®?®**'® toe In
dians to  eiqiress the.desire to 
change their own law rather 
than have it come from out
side.” ,
/.Ihe ReV. Mr. Bryant said that 

one of the reservation trustees, 
Harry Williams, told him Sun
day thath® didn’t believe this is 
a problem for the Suffolk Hu
man Relations Commission and 
that .toere is no desire on the 
p arb ‘Of the tnistees to pursue , 
tho mattqr any further.

The Rev. Mr. Bryant said he,- 
plans to continue looking into 
the matter because >?:^e have 
the complaint ol a citizen In our 
hands who Is asking for full clt- 
laanshlp rights,” , 2 -

'Ihe Re'V.':Mr. Bryantfestimat
ed that there are ̂ 400 Iiidlaiu on 
the reservation. 5 \"
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Micrin
Oral Antiseptic 

1.09
o v

A Little dab will do you.

f
2 Per (Customer

Macleans
Toothpaste

2 7 '
85c
King
’Sizi

Ver WUter teeth ‘irithFREE 
medicliie eibinet q)«ce mver.;

2 Per-Customer

Caldor

Cold Relief Capsules]
.3 9 '' . .  Csflipors to 

NotiDinl Brandi 
end Save

For diy It night rdief oĈbmhI 
emgeetion doe to edds lad heŷ

P I

'l^tamps Coat More ''
FREETOWN, Sierra L^ne— 

Thlk fqwiai' British colony has . 
feaped i round, oolh-Uke ;,pdstags 
stomps-, tb ,̂ cbmmemofato tha 
fifth anniversary, of indepenrf- 
ence. The' stomps, which range 
from 2^, tophes in ffiameter to 
3)4 inch«,>are ptiade in Walsall 
E^land. Ths Individually en- 
gravi^, dle-toit. and emixwBdd̂  
aeries Is JS5 times as costly 'as | ' ‘ ‘ 
ordtaarj;’ postage stapips. '

| 2-MlijUON..t^NT d aily  
HARTFORD ^AP)—Nearly $2. , 

million per day was spent last . 
summer Iii Connecticut by out- ., 
of^tate vacatione.ra,. the Ststo 
Developme.nt V pdnujjaiasion said 
M o n d a y . ' . ' '■ r 

/)l study to be pitoVriud In 
April ln'cludes’' ti>at j t̂lgurs. The 
study viraa done for the vBtote 

: Development J  Oomn^sslMi By 
Dr. .D o n ^  Hempig, asalstont 
professor of m a rk e |^  -at the 
University qf Ooimectteut In co
operation With UQMm’s Bureau 
of Busiiim  and BeeeaichiSary- 
toes. ■ -'A.- ■. t

8mm Can & Reel
A

1200’ Set Reg.̂ 48e Now 2 9 c  
' 800’ Set Reg. 57e Now 3 9 c  
400’ Set Reg. 67d Now '4 4 c

8mm or Super 8

Spltce Tape
Your Oioice of Bia or HPI 
Ttph-

%' ■
Illuminated “

Slide Vieiwer I
mm Our Reg. 

2.29
77

7.
’ight, dear hutant viewer 

of your favorite color slides. 
' Complete j r i t ^  b a tto ^ . 

Save over 50c.

T able Tennis 
T able

SpecM
P u r^ a g e l

i88
.r-' . M! - . ii

Heavy duty table with %  ihCh thl(A top. 
Regulation 51, x 9’ size. Can be used ity  
banquet, play or work table.̂

ALL 45RPM RECORDS
Featuring The Monkeegy SMkem, Supremet

each

45 RPM Record Carrying C a s e ^ l
' f * *  ' '  • i

C PReeord Carrying Case 1.48 

Diamond Needles Our Regular S.79 1.97!

MANCHESTER ~
Exit 93, Wilbur Cu^Parkwc^^

SAUnW ED.thnilAT.

DAILY and SATURDAY |  
f:IO A,M. te 6:06 P.M.
FRIDAY .
6:30 A.M. te 6:16 P.M.
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Th« Count at the Keyboard

Count Basie to Appear 
At Benefit for MAHRC

* ‘Disaster’  Test 
Slated Friday

Th« O vil Defense organiza- 
’ Uon, (Manchester Memortal Hos
pital and Manchester High 
School will evaluate their emer
gency disaster programs by 
producing a simulated disaster 
Friday morning, at the High 
school. - -

At approximately 9 a.m ./of 
the disaster day a simulated 
fire and explosion will take, 
place at the High school. Twen
ty-Jive to 30 Manchester High 
Sch<wl Pre-Med Club members 
will serve as simulated cas
ualties. Afeold Thompson, a 
professionaSt^ make up artist, 
will create authentic wounds 
and injuries with the aid of 
Army moulages.

Edwin M. Edwards, director 
o f the Manchester CD office, 
and Dr. Charles Jacobson 
Jr., chairman of the hospital 
disaster committee, are in 
charge of the preparations.

The Civil Defense motor pool 
will be activated to carry cas- 
ualities to the hospital. Fred-: 
erick Edwards, communications 
head for the CD, will provide 
radio contact to coordinate 
evacuation. Warren Thumauer, 
Manchester, emergency coor

dinator of the Amateur Radio 
Rofay League, will attempt to 
set up amateur radio comrtiuni- 
catlon.

Any local 'radio amateurs 
able to take part in the ex
ercise are asked to /contact 
Thumauer, KIPJQ, 24 JJiUcreat 
Rd.

First alders will be under the 
direction and ^pervlsion of 
Capt. Joseph McCooe pf the 
Manchester Fire Department.

Mayor Nathan Agostlnelll, 
.General Manager Robert Weiss 
, and otJ3£flow n and hospital of
ficials will observe the exer- 
cis€.

This is the first a .series 
of exercises to be conducted by 
the Manchester Civil Defense 
organization. Any person in
terested in joining the organi
zation may contact the Civil 
Defense office at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center S t..

‘ B ro fix ’  Farilily Nam e
NEW YORK — New York 

City’s Bronx was named for 
Jonas Bronck, the first Euro
pean to settle there. From the 
saving “We will viî lt the 
Broncks.” came the name 
Bronx. Bronck flew the flag that 
became the model for the flags 
of the city and state of New 
York.

Science Fail* 
S^t at tiling

About 80 exhibits have beeri 
entered in the 6th annual Illlng 
/Junior High School Science 
Fair, to be held at the' school 
tomorrow. The event is spon
sored by the PTA and is or
ganized by George Wood, Rilng  ̂
science teacher.

Judging of the entries will 
take place in the afternoon, and. 
the fair will be open to the pub
lic tomorrow-night from 7 to 
8:30. Plaques and pins will be 
awarded the first, second and 
third jjlace winners for each 
grade, 7-9, at 8:15.

This year’s judges are May
or Nathan Agostinelli; Edward 
Timbrell, principal of Keeney 
StT School: and Kenneth Skin
ner, instructional materials di
rector at Manchester High 
School.

The top winners will be en
tered in the Connecticut Science 
Fair.

BAKER SCHOOL IN A.D. 100
ROME—To furnish the bread 

part of “bread and circuses,” 
Rome.in A.D. 100 had 258 bak
eries, and in that year Emperor 
Trajan established the first 
school for bakers.

Count Basie and hia orches- 
t n  wiH giva a benefit per
formance Thursday, April S, at 
• p.m. in Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School. The 
event is sponsored by the Man- 
eheater Association for the Help 
at Retarded Childran. Proceeds 
will be used to operate Aince 
.Center and the Manchester 
Sheltered Workshop.

Basie, a'headliner for many 
years at all major ,Jaaa feaU- 
ealA has recently completed a 
aeries of guest, appearances on

networic TV including the Garry 
Moore Show, EM Sullivan Show 
and the Steve Allen Show. He 
was invited to plky in 1961 for 
the late President Kennedy’s 
Inaugural Ball, and considers 
it a major highlight of his ca
reer.
' Tickets for the event may be 
purchased at Lane Guitar and 
Music Center, 11H Center St.; 
U ggett RexalL Drug Store, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade: 
and Leonard Shoe Store, 818 
Main St.

LOW
LOW

A
PRICES!

Andfover

Red Cross 
Opens Drive

260 
c o n o N  

BALLS

SQUIBB

MINERAL 
OIL

Mrs. John B. Hutchinson, 
chairman for Andover' in the 
annuid fund drive of thf Colum
bia Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, has announced that 
the appeal for support will be 
carried on during March.

In making the announcement 
she said, "We hope to go over 
the top in this worthy humani
tarian coause” .

Over '80 townspeople have 
volunteered to assist Mrs.

__  Hutchinson in soliciting contrib-
_ _  _  ^  .  utiona-frbm fellow citizens...
n i i l h  ir T lC S t  At Andover Lake Mrs. James

Daley, Mrs. Donald Richards.
Bari C. Isursen, 631 Bwdi 'Mrs. Alvin Skoog, Mrs. Wllliaiii 

■ in Rd., lasd night waa elected Dunnack, Mrs. Robert Popoff,. 
moat excellent high priest ef Mrs: Earl Palmer, Mrs. James. 
Delta CStapter, Royal Arch Ma- Anderson, Mrs. Edith Budrick, 
eons. Ha aucceeda Oarenca Mrs. Peter Maneggid, Jr. and 
•cUebel of 'Vernon. Iha annual gklward Keesler will call on

Springtime's Commg

atmeeting itea held 
Maacnic Temple.

Larsen ia a native of Man- 
MMster and a graduate of Morse

the families.
In the east part of town Mrs. 

Victor Harriman, Mrs. Ray
mond Stoner, Mrs. Russell

B E R IT E
S inuains 
VHtaii C too!
100 TaUata '

j  s p e c ia l :
BERITE•MSviUniio C

M.98Pkg.15
G I L L E H E

Super Stainleu 
Double Edge

B LA D ES
d .29

100 
A S P IR IN

T A B LE T S
Worthmere .

5 gr. Walgreem

1 2 ‘

TUMS
lIMlt 3

3 : 1 9 ’

$1.19 Super Size

Colgate
D EN T A L
CREAM

Buataeaa College. He it vice Fora, and Mrs. John C. Hutch- 
lent of XATsen’s Hardware, inson will be the workers. Oth-preaide

xna., oB., on Depot 8q. He ia mar- eî  volunteers will be announced 
Vied, and'tha rimpla faea three later.
Miildren. Douglas f^ellows of Hebron,

* Other ofiicera elected ere chairmen of the fund drive, for 
Srnest C. Zoppa, excellent king; the Oolumbda capter, made up 
Grady L. Pearson, excellent of .^dover, Columbia and He- 
■cribe; Francis J. Schiebel, ait- bron, said "Wk are sometinfiejs 
retary; Hayden L. Griswold Sr./'''unaware of the many good deeds 
treeaurer; Walter North, of the Red Crô V such as the
f in  of the host; Normhn 6alch, blood bank, the swimming pro- 
principal 8ojourner^ |md Harold ̂  grams, service to our soldiers 
Whiting, Royal ^ « h  captain, hi Vietnam, as well" as aid to

Griswold ai^ 'Francis Schie
bel are p i^  high priests.

Appoiitibd ofticera are Elmer 
■ tci^  grand master of the third 

Arthur Doane, second veil;
Way

unfortunate families in times 
of greatness.”

‘Latent Images’
The new 44H photography 

club, under the leadership of 
^ayne Garland,/first veil; Wll- William Breadheft, met recent- 

Uam C. Bray, sentinel, and ly, picked a name for their 
Frank J. Schiebel, chaplain. groi^, "Latent Images” , and 

Larsen belongs to Manchester chose their officers.
Lodge of Masons; Adoniram David Graboff will be Presi- 
Ooimbil, Royal and Select Mas- dent; David Mille^; vice presi- 
tera; St. John^s Oommandery, dent; Mary Phllbrlc.k, treasurer; 
Knights Templar, and Nutmeg Marilee Miler, secretary, and 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. Richard McCary will be the,, re- 

Officers ivill be installed Sat- porter. Ross Person is’ the- jun-

Sis*

f 3.5

n M
G IL L E T T E
Right Guard

SPRAY
DEODORANT
for ALL the Family.

SHOPPERS’ SPECIAL

DeVilBliss VAPORIZER 
and HUMIDIFIER
STEAMS ALL NIGHT

SHUTS OFF AUTOMATICALLY
Regular Price $6.95

SPECIAL $ ^ .3 9
PRICE “T

"DlBai?y“ ' 29‘ Similac LiquM »
EYE MAKEUP 55' VIGKS Yapo Rub 

m O F F  ----------------

urday, March 11, at a semi- 
public installation at the Ma 
conic Temple.

ior leader. Other members of 
the club are Stanley Anderson, 
Joan Philbrick, David Behrman,

Yon Can Now Get The 
Best at this Low Price! ON SALE THUIS„ FRI„ SAJ. & SUN.

Members of the Installatitm Raymond Strickland and Ray-
team, all past high priests .of 
Delta Chapter, are Hayden L. 
Griswold Sr., Arne P. Sterud, 
Robert J. Richmond and Mel
vin F. Boomer. The colors will 
be presented by St. John’s Com- 
mandeiy. ,

James W. McKay will r,be or
ganist, and a vocal quartet will 
biolude Wesley L  Miles, Ron
ald J-. Erickson, Erland R. 
lotanson and Richard F. Rein- 
•U.

mond Anderson. They all plan 
to go on a photographic field 
trip next Sunday.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

ARTHURS
W €  DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST. C O R N E R  OF ST. J A M E S  ST.

Valicaijii O fficer ( 
T o  Show Slides ,
Alex Pertpitsky of San Gio

vanni Rontunda near Foggia, 
Italy, will lecture and show Ms 

/-■UdM ef Pope Paid’s, visit to 
Btdia, Um Holy Land and New 
'Tork City, plus eUdes of Padre 
n o  the stigmaUc priest, Sun- 
gay at 4 p.m. in the basement 

"a t  8 t Patrick- St. Anthony 
Church, .Cburch St., Hartford.

ia official photographer to 
tha Vatican. Itu  avent is open 
|o Uie ptdiUc, free of riiatgc. 

$|i* phothfrapher la In Bart- 
vlalUng Alex R^ondero, a 

eeewunicaiit ofjUtratrick-BL- 
itattony Church.

. .fVeo parking fadUtiee are 
anUaUe in a Iqt across tbs 
■ w et from the MO* antraaca 
m  um iamok.

YOUR O L D S M Q B I L E  DEALER
1 64 CHEV.66 Buiiac

Skylark Gran Sport, 2-Door 
Hardtop. Power steering and
brakes, automatic $2795

66 OLDS.
Starfire "Holiday Coupe. Power 
steering, power brakes, QE 
automatic. '̂ 01 w v «

65 OLDS.
88 Convertible. Power steering,, 
power brakes, auto- <41 AC. 
matic. ' .

|1 \lmpaia 4-Dr. Hardtop. SUndard 
B} shift, radio, heat\er. —

II: Dart 440 2-Dr. Hardtop. Anfo-'(.l 
iji matio, power steering, < | 9 K  I 
I radio, Heater. ^

'^62JA«UAR :
3.8 Utre 4-Dr. Sedan. Auto
matic, radio, heater. $ 0 0 A

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
Silver Lane at .Hartford Road, Manchester—^Phones: 643-1511; 643-2411

|l215V;i SILVER LANE. EAST llAllTFbRD •  PLENTY OF FARklNGl]
**Where Quality Aluntys Exceeds Price!**

STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. ^9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS

Extra Fancy, first Guts

of BEEF /

1st thru 
5th Rihs

Our Own, Fresh Made, 
lAmerican

S A U S A G E
M E A T
Lean, All Beef, Fresh Ground

lb.

1 0  Lb s .
[Freshly Sliced, Polish Style

VEAL
LOAF
Armour’s Star, Boi;eless,  ̂
iSmoked

I
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“ F W n p i i

i F c ^ a t o r s r o v e
s ^ o o m  S c h o o l

■y BIALOOLH RilltLOW
ilte  school bulÎ Ung 

tee o t the Vernon board 
^ ca tio n  waa charged by 
Mboard to prepare plana for a 
M24-elassroom elementary school 
-IJat Uaat ttight’e- board ..meet
in g ,
■55 ■ 1
^^tead

Busing tor Box Mbuntain Dr. 
Children waa again asked tor by 
a rasldent there. The board vot
ed to invite the resident to the 
next boex^ meeting March 7. 

b o i^  budget committee 
[ded to meet March 14 at the 

Street Elementary School 
to dlecuu the budget with the 
Seboora peraonnel.

Flvi[ Poaitloha Added 
Five mote atatf ppsitiona were 

okayed ah requested by Bren-

R u s s ia n s  F a l l  B e h in d  
C a r  P r o d u c t io n  B o a s t

from the public for other poa- 
le augg^ona

then, what with ‘ ‘the uaual aUp- 
page in ' So'vlet conatruction 
plans."

Aa for^thd 'number of paaaen- 
ger car* bn the rood, CIA 
figured the Soviet U l^n bad 
919,000 by 1964, or one for avWy'

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
niere'a not a abigle gaa ataUon 
bn the 100-rafle road from Mos
cow to Kalinin and only one ga
rage in the 428 miles to Minsk, 
says the CHA. , ,

Even under the Kremlin’s 280 persons, compared with 71 
much-touted plan to boost-car million autos or more thim one 
output, the Central Intelligence for every three persons in the 
Agency says the Soviets by 1976 United States, 
will have xto moM-«atos on the >nie OcunmUnlsts still favor 

The vote for the school in- United States did travel by trucks and buses for
__  of a larger 86-class- _  In 1917. their . proletariat, but the CIA

r^ o m  school was foiti* to three o/hMniested bv Bren- The C9A report came to light noted KremJin complaints that
I^aftor lengthy diseuafslon.  ̂ ^  budget la  a study Issued today by the leaders, "have been compelled

“̂ e  board found Itself faced \  fw U a s t  ^ Y lfilZ lcP F  House International ’Trade sub- to use trucks uhla^ully for
'.‘̂ wito a Choice between-a, school positions a social committee on the Flat-Soviet their official rides J!

S^^***,U ?* “ “ more students or a s p e ^ a n d  hear- Miss Evelyn A. Stark of Boa- plant and Communist eco- how the U.S. cloak-and-dag-
^  thersqrtat for th e ^ o le  sys- men and International House, reforiM. ger outfit counted garages and

a ^ e  6W p ro jro ^  tor 196® woman guWanrt. coun-’ New Yorit City, wlU be guest Soviets are buying an gas stations was not disclosed In
ut would probably out- high s ch o ^ a n d  speaker Tuesday at 7:46 p.m. WOO-mlMlon Flat manufacturing its report

reading specialists for both > e at a Birthday Party of the The CIA said:
Sneed tw^ moro elementaJY system and the se i^ ^ a n u e l Lutheran Church -There are only eight gas,^ e e u  ^  moro scnooia of wo eighth grades. Nvomen In Luther Hall at the wants to buy $60 mllUon worth ^
ifc4*S** to s S a  A request tor a secretary was d«iroh. Her topic Is "Women in *^UD*^mSlr »t®3cow, three |as s ta t i^  and

"  ***« committee de- A llW  World.” deal. -The House ^up^under - ^ ^ n ln g ra d , and
»■ business machine M«Sbers of church circles B«P-Thomas L. Ashley, D-Ohio,

4rtwlser tor the b o a i ^  p to  tor processing of will d e ^ t e  tables to represent yarded endorsement
schools o f 900 studente ^  payroll. Brennan said a months ofSthe year. The event Tuesday tor such, sales. -

bank would charge about $2,- Is open to Ml women of the “ The U.S.S.R. has only a toe- 
600 for the service. church and guesls. hold in the automative age,"

Brennan pointed out the. cost Since- 1939 the shaker has CEA said. "Essentially, the new 
of the 22 new teacher positions served In the Luthebqn Church Soviet program is designed to 

okayed aa well as the flve'posi- as a pariah worker anfis|n post- produce automobiles for the bu- 
James yond would Increase the salary tions of leadership in the h ^ on - reaucratlc and managerial eJlte 

ooets of $068,000 this year by al church program. For a Shprt — not for the average citizen."
time in 1946 she was parifii The American espionage
worker at Emanuel Church, agency counted Soviet auto
Manchester. prtxjuction at 186,200 in 1964,

In 1949 Miss Stark was nation-' com^a.^d with 7.7 million in the 
al weeutive "director of worn- United States. Moscow wants to
en’s work of the former Augus- hike its c ir  output to 800,000 a one-fifth of the Soviet 'Union’s
tana Lutheran Church. She Is year by ,1975:n.O A  predicted it automobiles are normally out of

presently the administrative as- might actually fixe to 460,000 by service awaiting repairs. i 
■* w T\_ T» —  j'—  jnu/ooi oiTHBra, oiemomary; slstant at the Seamen and In- “

wuuam O’Dannel, Junior high; ternationaJ House, with special

r i lA r t 4 » 1 *  n .  A n  css* ^Republican plhUorm, the com- 
V il la r X C r  m ission is seeking su^estions

I d c f l S  I n v i t e d  changes. Olios:
Manebssteris Charter Revl- ^  ^  wfbmlttod tonight, 

skm Commission la oondueUng ' .
on open meeting tonight at 8 in .AN AFRICAN KEMFlft 
the Probate Oburtroom of the CONAKRY, China—In nutri- 
Mtmicipal' Building. tion-poor areas of West Africa,

Appointed to fulfiU charter- measles la the No.. 1 oapse o f 
c lu ^ e  pledges contained In the death among children under 6.

M o r tC o m fo r f^

H U S E Y
B m isa:-looM .piste en innnor 

usperead firmer eo 
stole. Ho I 
orfeeUar.Obeoks *‘pl«t tutestitsfllt gee loor Oentiet 
P A snonR irsu

feel alow

’̂ d l-T o -W o ll

CARPET S J V V . R 1 k

PER YD.

COM PLETELY n ^ A U l B  
W ITH 3^oz. RUBBERIZED PADDINO

ewiser for the board to plan for
ffitwo
J^each to sajre Vernon money. He 
.^said the larger the school,; the 
H^cheaper eafih more olasiroom.

No definite ptojeoted student 
^enrollment was available to the 
ff*boord, according to 
^Breiman. “We have got to be 
^sure of whait we ore doing," M  
nvssid.

171080 voting tor the smaller 
f^school w en YYUUam Hahn, Dr. 

Robert Bieralcowsld, the Rev.

$95,000 without pay raises.
For personal and family rea

sons eight people have resign
ed, according to Dr. RamsdelL 
Ikey -are Elizabeth Dargati, 
elementary; Irma ^ la , music;^P aul Bofwmkii and Brennan.

^  am ^er ja n e 'W a for^ “ phy'stoai ‘educa’
«< »! Mart® Qrieb, elementary; 

at toe latest irito- jjabel Bowers, elementary;
I>r. Itoym ondH  wuUam O’Dannel, Junior high;

Virginia Monroe, seentory; and responsibilities for hospitality to 
Mary Durkin, home edonomlcs. the Intematonal exchange per- 

tem l ^ e  the atudents Anderaon, a math «>npel and missionaries.
a f 1, teacher at toe high school, was 1" 1»68 sheitrav^ed around 

^  “ e^^® eP ‘ e ® b « g ^ t e d  a leave of absence tor thb world visiting in five coun-
further study. Join Von Derpoel ^e® '̂ here missionary work is 

R ^ sd ell are also on leave carried on by toe Lutheran
2  said. l ^ I e  sesstons and rent- ^  aijaence. Church.
MCd elaasrooms were some of the s teachers hired tor toe birs. Beatrice Peacaon will 

cha^|W roggested.  ̂ coming year are Dorothy Beer- lead devotions. Mrs. Elstoer N.
C  -Arthur O tUshan, m<6^ vocal ^ r th , Emile BottL Shaixm Johnson and Mrs. Helen John- 
5  BUiqKurter o f toe larger school. Brown, Gall Colavecchlo, Ber- co-chairmen of a re-

tba Fitzgerald, Harlene Flelsh- treshment committee, 
man, Barbara Hale, Mona Ja
cobs, Carolyn Krowka and 
Unda MiscavagA

even fewer aifio service facil
ities outside toe major cities.

-:-The Soviets would have to 
build 6,100 gas Stations and 2,080 
additional garages by ' 1976 to 
match their anticipated auto 
increase. .

—As of 1964, 26 per cent of the 
Soviet roads were surfaced with 
concrete or other material com
pared With 76 per cent in toe 
United States.

—Because of inadequate 
maintenance facilities, pbout

★  100 CONTINUOUS HLAMBIT NYLON 
if DEAUTIfULLY STYLED SCItOU DESIGN 
ir EXCELLENT SELECTION OF COLORS 
ir DOUBLE JUTE BACK
★  NO DOWN PAYMENT

CARPETS INTERIOR 84®MahiS^
Monobester, CkMni.

Ipiefer To Shop At Homef ChD 649-S61S—No ObUgation — Call Oolleot— H oon 9:S(M(:S0J

■ V

G/um Jh
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

’ said M mora classrooms oould 
’ bs addsd to the jM classroom 

Wschopl at one sixth the total 
S oosL
Q  Ha also said there were, no 
aedcawbacka to a large sebooL 
S D r. Ramsdell aUpported him by 
W  saying toe eome quality of edu- 
Sh cation oould h® given In 
^ larger achooL 
M Tear o f Gennoiiy 
9  n t  meetlag began with the 
Sdtaouim h o f Dr. Ramsdell’a 

_^ prc90ae4;.$ttu^ tour o f Qer- 
£  m a ^ a  . achoed apetem tfaia 
S  sBfing-
^  ^ ^ e  auperintehdeilt^ liifui been 
■a* invited to travel in Germany 
S  with 40 other U.S.-achool ad

's !  mlnlatratora by toe VJS. Office

The Herald’a Vernon Bureau 
is at 88 Park St., teL 816-8136 
or ,648-2111. News Items may be 
i^idled to P.O. Box 821, Bock-
^  ________________ ■

Wedding

Cash Register 
R ifled  in  Break

Adams. - Hall 
Miss Kathleen Marie Hall of 

San Diego, Calif., formerly of 
Manchester, became toe bride 
of Hubert Leonard Adams of 
Chula Iflsta, Calif., Saturday 
morning at- the Blessed Sacra
ment Church, San Diego.

The bride Is a daiightei” of 
Investl- ^ r . and Mrs. James B. Hall ofPolice yesterday

gated a break at the Manches- San Diego, formerly of 59 HoU 
ter Wallpaper and Paint Co., St. She Is the granddaughter of 

5̂  wjr U.C viiiuo 249 Broad S t Mrs. WiUlam F. Barrett of 867
^  o f Education from April 18 to poUce say entry was gatoed Center St. The bridegroom is

by breaking a padlock ^  a  son of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
garage door, and toe small Burch of Marlon, tod. 
door was partially ripped from The Rev. Joseph Dlezel of 
Its hinges. ’Though no damage Blessed Sacrament Church per- 
Wits done to toe store, about $6 formed the double ring cere- 
in change was taken from the mony.

2ndf Bfdf 4Hi

I^^Mlsy 9.
Several members of the b6ard 

were concerned the presence of 
I^D r. Ramsdell would be crucial 
£ t o  toe echool system this 
lifsidRig. But, after dlacusalbn.
sM most agreed the system’s ma-Oil _„U1. MMSaa 04*̂ *̂ iT A 3̂ A 4e1»eiMa#1I Jor problems would be cleared 
^ u p  ^  hla departure time and 
fS 11,000 for eofitonsse vnui voted 
W. f ir  Us trip.
irt- Tonig!it.Ven>(m*a teachers are 
'p', oonaldertiig .tfie.:i|it e f a series 

of acboM boaitPfplary offers, 
%  according to Peter- Humphry, 

chairman qf" Qm -personnel pol- 
icies octanmittee at toe board.

cash register, police say.

Public Records

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of ivory ben- 
galine, designed with an em
pire bodice accented, with ap
pliques o f lace seed pearls. Her 
chapel-length veil o f silk illu
sion was arranged from a flo

od as best man.
Mrs. Adams Is a graduate of 

San Diego Medioal and Dental 
OoUege. M^. Adams, a gradu
ate of Muncle (tod.) High 
School, la serving with the U.S. 
Navy at Naas Ream Field,

Warrantee Deeds
UtUe A McKinney toC. to _

rarheadW e"'^T ac‘r M d "s r ^
W oodbri^  to. Mar Mato St., pearls, and she carried a cas-

---------------------------------------- oede bouquet of i ^ t w e  car-
L] Humphry said toe total t o -  Havra and Haitford j i a ^ o n g  ^ y y  with
I crease wMh this latest salary >ait orchid,
r  offer wMild be $248,1(e over tola Walter F. end Lois H. Leg- Miss JuUe Oohway of SaUee, 
j" year, 8®^ 1® Stanley and SopUe Calif., was maid of honopTshe
% The I6iichei9 have turned Ohmlelowlek, two parcels wore a fUll-length empire go'wn 

down ereiy p ffef m ate by the known oe 76 Whitney Rd. of yellow ctolffon, and she car-
p board eo far. Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to rled a cascade bouquet of yel-
^ The custodlana have reached Romeo J. and Margaret 'itoy, low baby carnations and Ivy. 

aa ogreemeat w|gi toe board, property on Charter Oak SL Brian Conway of Santee serv- 
Huagihiy sftid. ^  a^em eirt gc^tt to Robert UtUe-

7  Wlth.thG tGcrGtGiiGs, <uerks and ihc., property &t 872 Wood- 
Hbwrlanaywpears ready except bridge St; ^
for minor idjustments, he ad- ^  ^

Lnehroom D eflcli. **
~ Aa a partial eolutton to toe ^  * * ------

V lundiroom' deficits to Vernoq’s -  J<«“  P- Betty Ann Avery Qallf,
schools, the board voted to st^ . Harry W. and Donna L. Poc- ---------- *---------- ------ ^
allowtog the Ice cream profits «>l8»t, property on Pond Lane. DBIVB OFF

.  of too school cafeteria ftom Edward J. and Mary Katha- BOSTON (AP)—The CIA has
T-” golriK to tile, student activities.̂ ®®® SUick to Charles B. and caiUed off a planned recruiting

t  fund. Haan sold It was a ' ‘oon. RosaHe R. JUinson* property at drive at Harvard University. 
Mderalte aihounL”  *7 Wellli«ton Rd. jam es W. Guiti, chief CIA
I “ R  ie Inoreaaingly dUUcutt to Attachmenta recruiter in ihe Boston area,

^  get by without as much surplus 'The WUttog Oorp. agiOnst said only two of three appU- 
foods," , Dr. Ramsdell told .toe. EVank " Joseph . Warkoskl and cants bad turned up- He said 
hoard. But all towns are not Lonore Marie Warkoskl, prop- toe oance-Uation of toe drive 
handUiM the problem ah well erty on Burnham St., $900. hod nothing, to do with dls- 
as Venton and all figures should New Britain Trust Co. figatoat riosores about CXA -dlshurse- 
b^ la  the black by June, hb ed* Raymond F. Healy, property at ments to toe National Student, 
ded, Frances and Niles Drs., $1,600, AssactaUan.

M A N C H E S T E i t - S

Only. Fuel Oil Dealer 
Open 24 Houni A Day!

MORI ARTY BROTHERS

SAVE NOW ON 6RANT MAID* 
P E K A IE  SHUT COORDINATES

Mutdiing SoMdt.̂..S—- MmasIIwW IHTMI

^^raodliSgisdL*
A u U u n ^ E a i iy A iM r ic m ta u tm fw tm t  

hand rubbed nutpia vanaer >.

PRECISION SOIID STATE SfEREO 
AM/FM AND .STEREO FM RADIO

Captnroo the whole thrilling qpOo* 
tmmoE soniid with remarkable fidel
ity. Has automatic 4-speed changer^
5 tone controls; 4-speaker sound.

NO AAONIY DOWH.. * 1 J'S wsaUg 
UF TO M  MONTHS TOFAT

24
HOUR
mm. OIL
DEUYERY

SERVING YOU WITH

M obllheot

FUEL d lL S

24
HOUR

■UlhlER
SERVICE

RIO. 3.99
*I0YAI',0URHEGANT 
24x36* ACONT HI6S

Cotton and rayon stripes, 
lis ts ', RI6. I.W - te ism  
4'0rtsssa,RE6.I.tf__SstoLtl

r o o m  DARKENU«^S1 
PLASTIC OPAQT

CUT TO FIT, FREE! Enjoy 
ooated for waoliablllty- 
WUto. 86’'x V

iRTElS
DES

at any boar! Ftaatio
Sale 1A7

— K-iMEmtwm ' 
ssmsoEd vioNS

Sale 14J88
a DoM tim walk of bcoMb 
doat mop, eoipet anvaeper 
and bcnsli.

SAVE21%...nx36*
VIXOSEIATHRUO

23% om tAMEO ROST 
RATH TOWEL 22x44*

Safe77<.■ la i.w  w u w ; *  a
NorSkid. Machine washes. . ...'White cotton, pastel print. 1 
11x41* lug - SAT HssS TsmI, Sic Wenh cMfc, Ifc
■tai.|  iM ai IsUi swi ist sr M l sM so. 1.9*

GRANT MAID lO”  TEFLON® NO-STICK FRY 
PAN—N e need to sconrl Reg. 1.99. Sale l . $ 7

CALL 643-5135
101 C M B IR m r MAHCHRSTIR

Times change and go does Grqnt$.„but our bogie policy of BIG VALU15 ha$ not changed $ince 1906

^dwrgs-)i‘«.l4o money down.
spls 2 yean Is pay W . “T . G I = ? A M T  C O

I I I' $1 < / ( ( ̂  I
MANCHESTER

PARKADE

■/h
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FtintUY Pquhleplay '

T c ia  C lark Leaving Court; 
ScH'l^timed Atty. G eneral

WASHmqroif'lGM*) — Nomi
nation of TOOliiiejr ̂  u  at
torney genenac will -give Presi
dent Johnson- a Supreme Court 
vacancy to ^  the result ̂  a 
unique family douhle-play.

After JohiwDi^ promoted Clark 
to the v a c iw ^  ?!^sday, Su
preme Court Justice Tom C.<̂ ^
Clark, thq ' neBninee’s father, 
said he’U retire by midyear to 
avoid any conflict of interest.

Barly Senate approval of the 
younger Clark’s- appointment is 
anticipated'. . Three ' senators, 
heartily endorsed the homina- 
tiqn, with Sen. Edward M. Ken- 
nedy, D-Mass., calling it “ one of 
the finest any president has 
ever made.”  ..............

Justice dark , 87,- a  17-year 
veteran of the high, court bench, . 
said he’ll review the court’s 
docket “ for any possible conflict 
of interests tbAt arise during the 
remainder of' the term’’ and 
then decide when to retire.-The 
court term/ib scheduled lo  end 
in June.

. Taix Hearing
The Manchester Board of 

’Tax Review is conducting 
its last hearing tonight, 
from 5:30 to 8, in the Mu* 
nlclpal Building Hearing 
Room.

It is for those taxpayers 
who had been imable to ap
pear on their scheduled 
dates and who are seeking 
adjustments on. their Oc
tober 1966 property assess
ments. ’Those persons may 
appear without an appoint
ment

/ -

Mod Dressed 
G irl’ s Body 

Found in N.Y.

World News Roundup \

Poles, Gzeclis Sign 
Anti-German Treaty

r
WARSAW, Poland — The issue was forced by Miss

Poland and Csechdslovakia Muriel Bailey, a 46-year-old 
signed a new 20-ye^i; treaty o f ' a p p l i e d  for

friendship an f'm ilita ry  assist- TOe*” sual arguments were 
arice today^ directed against heard, including no suitable la- 
West Oermany. vatorles and the chmice of hear-

It  was the first of a, group of language,
such treaties expected this o  .i . ¥.r. . -
month with which Poland, ' " O f *  t  S a u  tO  V ie t n a m
Czechoslovakia and Ea«t Ger- CANBERRA, Australia (AP ) 
many are forging a new Com- _  ^n Australian naval crew 
munist sub-bloc dedicated in ^ j,e  over a civilian ship 
perpetuating >the division of carrying war supplies to South 
Germany. Vietnam because merchant sea-

The Polish-Csechoslovakia p en  refused to man the freight
er, Navy Minister D<»i Chipp

themselves the fulfillment 
esiriOnage functkms.

"]£ it  one has tp take into con
sideration that the CSA tries by 
any means to' involve in einplon- 
age wbik as many American 
students ^ d y ln g  in the Soviet 
Union as possible/*

iANK CMDIT 
ICAIkDS.ACCIIfTill^

M tH U R  DRUa

JUSTICE TOM CUARK RAM SEY CLARK

general, Ctftrk remained In his going to wear bow ties, 
deputy attorney general’ s office wear such loud ones.”  
rather thaii move into the plush, But Tom Clark, in some ways

do not death an apparent murder. He 
mid a preliminary examination

/ ratner man move into me piusn, dui lom  v^mra, in some ways ^  the body indicated d e ^  may
The justice’s retirement Oriental-carpeted, oak-paneled a prototype Texan, standing have been due to st;:angulation. 

Would give Johnson his second attorney general’s office on tjie over 6 feet tall, genial, talkative *̂’® woman appar-
Supreme Court appointment, ^por. . and with a Southern drawl, still
Oark was Appointed, by Presi- Although Clark presided over likes bow ties, 
dent H a r r y ’Troman. justice Department during He Is the fifth oldest of the

NEW -YORK (AP ) — The
body of an -attractive young pact- declared both nation?’ 
brunette dressed in mod style present frontiers inviolable and aimoimced t^ a y  
was found sprawled in a gutter said Hitler’s 1938 Muntoh agree- Australian National Line
in the Wall Street fmanc.al dis- ment against ttechoslovakia Boonaroo wlll be the
trict Tue^ay mght. was made, with the meat of ^

Police, today were still tr^ng force and was never valid. personnel since World
to identify her and were seeking The treaty said the two na- yvar n  
clues in me case. They said it'tlons would provide ekch other 
appeared that rape or attempt- «a ii assistance including mill
ed rape was Involved. tary”  In the event of an attack

Dr. Eliott Gross, assistant |,y vfest German "militarist and 
medical examiner, ruled the

allies.

Removal of the civlliah crew 
followed the refusal of union 
seamen to sail her from Mel-

, . . „  . . .u bourne to a loading berth atrevengist forces”  or any of their

Loses Exchange Bid
LONDON (A P ) ' — Despite 

ently had been thrown from a notewbrthy support from .sym- 
car. pathetic males, the London

Police said she was about 5 Stock Exchange has repulsed a

other munitions and supplies for 
Australian forces in Vietnam,

Student Spy Charge
MOSCOW (A P ) — Pravda 

charged today that the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency has

Ramsey Cterk, 89, has been aomg, trying moments, he care- nine judges, third in seniority -̂ ®®̂  ® inches tall and w e igh ^  P used American exchange stu-
____ - A i _______________ ____________ e _____  ^  o  _ • W ^  1 0 /T  C V i a  v i r a a  K a _ r m r i f l l S .  ___________________________________________________

acting attorney general since avoided ctaitroversy. He and the last of President Ha*ry
last Octobej; .when Nicholas Kat- remained as far as possible out S. Truman’s three appointments 
kenbach resigned to become tyg jjjjg fjre in the wire-tap remaining on the high court, 
undersecretary of state. controversy between Sen. Rob- If Clark’s successor turns out

He’ll go 'M ore  the Senate. -p Kennedy, D-N.Y., and to be more conservative, the 
judiciary committee Thursday p g j  Director J. Eldgar Hoover, court could tilt in that direction; 
for whdt is> expected to be a even though technically Clark is J f more liberal, the now-tenu- 
brlef re-examination of his qual- geover’s boss. ous liberal majority would be
Ifications. He previously re- reinforced.
celved committee and Senate WASHINGTON (AP ) — Jus- white-haired, affable
approval for appointments as tlce ’Tom C. Clark’s retirement 
assistant attorney general and by midyear will remove from 
eputy attorney general. the Supreme Court a generally

da rl^  oo^ucted an informal conservative jurist who some- 
news .conference followinsg an- times swung to the liberal side 
nouncement" of his ix>mination — Ifespeclally with his neckties, 
wlfli the ame deferepe — al- Clark, 67, said ’Tuesday he 
most shypess' — that has will retire by the end of the cur-
marked h^ conduct in public rent court term in order to opposing Clark were led
office. «  avoid any conflict resulting Ferguson, r .

He greeted newsmen at the from the appointment of his son, 
door of hia fourth floor Justice Ramsey, as attorney general.
Department office, accepting 'Ihey did have a humorous 
congratulations with a smile. conflict once: When the elder 

When the newsmCrt-^ere as- Clark was attorney general, 
aembled, daric headed for his Ramsey left an unsigned type-
desk, but fJton decided on a t&- ^ t t e n  note in a suggestion box wVru'mT’seizure’ '^ '  str̂ ^^^

steel mills.

dents in the Soviet Union for 
espionage work.

The- CIA ■ "would like to re

dark  took the judicial oath 
Aug. 24, 1949, filling the vacancy 
caused by the death of liberal 
Justice Frank Murphy. He was

Rate Low 15 Years
OHIOAGO-

lines kept the passenger fatality 
then 49 and had been ’Truman’s below one death for every, 
attorney general four years. jqo million miles flown in .^965.

The Senate approved the nom- j [  ĵjg jgjjj straight year in
ination 73 to 8. The eight Repub- tjje low rate was main-

ns opposing d a rk  were led 
by

about 130 pounds. She was be- portals.
tween 19 and 28 years old, police Chairman Martin Wilkinson 
said. told the exchange’s 3,400 mem-

The spot where her body was bers Tuesday that admission v.. , «  * t
found, on Front Street between should not be refused because of P'®®®  ̂ cause of ®bltu*-M
Wall and Pine Streets in the fi- sex alone and the vote main- scientific exchange with the 
nancial district, is crowded dur- talning the exchange as an all- dirty cause of e ^ o n ^ e ,  said

male preserve brought some ^ article in the Soviet Corn- 
degree of consolation to women, munist party paper.

Although the proposal failed “ Of course,’ ’ Prav^ja said, 
to get the necessary three-quar- “ far from all American sclen- 
ters majority, 66 per cent voted lists and students who arrive in 
for women and 46 per cent the Soviet Union are profession- 

scheduled^ d*"' agalnsc. Just over 2,000 of the al agents of U.S. Intelligence or 
jjjgjjjjjgj-g voted. are ‘volunteers’ who took upon

ing office hours but virtually 
deserted at night.

Mich., who tenped the appoint- BOOK HAD HOT TITLE  
ment “ transparently political.”  PASQ, Tex. ( A P )  —  On

'Three years later, however, 1914 a book was checked
Clark voted against the presi- ^he El Paso Public Libra-
dent, lining up with a majonty- j.y weeks. The book was
that struck down ’Truman’s Ko- returned last week, almost 53

vorlte comer near a window: “ I  that said: “ You ought not to 
always sit in this . comer — I  wear bdw ties. Bow ties' do not 
feel safer here,”  .he-explained, give you the dignity which is

During the four and a half attached to the office of attor- 
months he> waa acting attorney n^y general. And if you are

Court observers found it not 
easy to predict Clark’s vote. But 
in the main, he tends to vote 
with the government.

years overdue. Library officials 
said the fine would amount to 
$784.40.

The title?
“ Twenty Years Alter,”  by 

Alexander Dumas.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Park Streets

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday, March I: 6:00 a.m. and 10:00 
a.m., Holy Communion.

7:30 p.m., Choral tvensong 
Sermon by tneie Reverend Douglas theuner

COME FOR YOUR PEACE AND OUR JOY

B o l t o ^ ^

F in ^ j ^  Board  A sks T a lks ̂ 
O ii 3cKool-Owned Buses

The hosIriM ^ ^bitmce will ceived to date, with 75 percent 
write the board- ol education canvassers reporting.'
asking lor;?sft audience to dis-® ‘ • tions that have been mailed in.,
cuss the flfianel^ aspects of the week’s Inclement
schools’ oi^Uf|g^teir. own buses, weather, the drive Is contimi- 

The finsenj;^--board earlier ing this week.
Residents who have not been 

home when volunteers halve 
called may inall their contribu
tions. They should be sure to 
Indicate that the contribution 
comes from Bolton, so that 
proper credit will be assuredd.

suggested thin^thet (icbool look 
Into the hither. The superin
tendent is ^ fie ito led  to-make a 
report o l his findings at the 
April school board meeting. 
The bus contract, now with the
Negrsi company, is also due Mrs. Lockward says, 
to conto up for bid.

Ih  the meantime a  member 
Of the- board of finance has been 
making a rtudy of the to-wn’s 
owping its own school buses.
A  thorough preliminary study 
of Andover has been made, and 
these fig^iires will be presented 
to the board.

Andover rejiorts considerable 
sa'vings in the area of .^ e s .
Insurance fees and registration 
lees, arp/dS '̂ other ■ things. The 
Andovtfr sdiool system owns 
five buses, according . to the 
study.

Bakeless Bake Sale 
• How many homemakers for

got to bake their money?
The Band Boosters want to 

know because the group sent 
out a rhymed i^ u es t for do
nations to the band uniform 
fund a few  weeks ago, and so 
fa r very little cash ha^come in, 
cooked or raw. The appeal was 
in the form of a bakeless bake 
sale— donations to be equated 
with the amount of time, effort 
and ingredients that would oth-, 
erwise be used in making a 
pie, cake or some other delec-

■The hoard ol fihen'ce 'will al- table comestible, 
so book into the Glastonbury Donations may be sent to Al- 
schools’ program and into the thea Goodwin,, band treasurer, 
cost o f leasing buses before hi«»h school,
appearing before the board of Public Records
oducation. Warrantee deeds filed In the

The board 6t finance met last town clerk’s office since the 
night 'and Will meet again in a January: Carl P. and
week or So to foterview more 
auditors an4  take action 
some tabled Items.

Representatives from the au- 
diting firm  of . Johnson and . W il
liams o f New  Ixmdon appeared 
at last night’s meeting.

LSie board hired Bruce Char- 
boneau its its new clerk.

It  placed on file a  copy of a 
letter from the'fire commtssion

Mildred Roberts Dewej( to 
gjj Robert D. and Roxanna Lan- 

non, property on Box Mt. Rd.; 
Gary E. and Margaret W  Krier 
to Robert D. and Cynthia S. 
Holmes, property on Brandy 
St.: Ludis 'Upehieks to U&R 
Housing Corp., property o ff 
Hebron Rd.; Lawrence F. Fl- 
ano to Joseph and Esther Halo- 
burdo, property in Birch Mt.

• r  to tho selectmen requesting Development, 
a half mlU tor fire department Bulletin Board
aqulpmenf replacement. selectmen will meet to

l l  w ill look into all correspond- iHght at 7 In .jhe ,town offices, 
snea ooncentlng a long-standing Bolton A rt ■ Club will
bone o f contentioi^ between the weet tonight at 8 in the Com- 
boarda o f finance on education, niunity. Hall fo r a still-life 
|24f left ^ e r  from summer workshop. *' .
school two summers ago. The 'Die conservation commission 
auditors sayTt s h ^ d  have gone wth ni®et tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
back to the genetel fund, 'and I"  the town office conference 
the scIkxM',-board spys there is room, 
ao surpluai;

PasUon ShmlK Set Advertteement—-
The PTA  fashion show will be Wanted —  Newsboy for Cider 

held Friday at 8 p.m. at the Mill Road Section in Bolton. 
hl||  ̂ s e ik ^  ' tjall Herald Circulation Depart-

Tbe late#^^shion from Seats, mont 647-9726,
lloebuck o| W 6« t  Hhrtford will ’ i -------
ba mo4elM w o ^ lo n a H y . Re- Manchester Evening Herald 
Avshmente i ^ l  |>e served. .Bolton oorrespoedent, Cleme- 
. Praeeoda brill go to the gen- well Toong, tel. 648-8881. 
f ln i  fund. TifikstN -
«1B b e a v a ^ ^ a t  the door. ONLY 48 PEB  OBNT VOTED 

, « e * A P h e i l » h r e  W ASHINqTOM  —  Some 56
Ib a . HaWatd J. laKtoranl, million Americans voted In . the 

ilultnnaa a f  the 1867 Sangn off.-year elections o f I860. 
iMwrC find eainpalga, bes an^ That’s oiHy 48 per cent o f the 
fw p iq g i f l ia i  6 in  hM  M sa  vs- U 6  miUion ^^uslified to vote.

iXL.

MANCHESTER

GILBERT and SULLIVAN WORKSHOP 7 ;
— presents— ■

“H. M. S. PINAFORE” . . .
and “TRIAL BY JURY” . . .

Fri. and Saf,,cidarcH 3rd and 4fh
AT 8:15

Sat, Matinee March 4fh At 2:00

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
EAST MIDDLE TURNPI

ADULK

studB its

ADULTS

STUDCNTS

—  TICKETS —

$2.50

1.25 EVENING PERFORMANCES 

$ 1 .5 0  

.75 SATURDAY MATINEE

ALL PROFITS TO BE DONATED TO

INSTRUCTORS OF THE hUNDfCAPPEO IWH)
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE BOX OFFICE 
OR BY CALLING 644-8457 AHD 643-0837

' s '  ■■

Staged and 
Directed by 

Martha White

KAT DONNESTAD 
BOBEBT HOBTON

MARY KALBFLEI8CH 
J<»N  BECtCHS

JOT E8TEB80N  
OODFEUBY GOUBLET

PAT TUBNEB . 
ROBERT GORDON

Phofos by: Gerald Charest,,,

NOW

checks 
for more 

than your 
balance

Get a CBT Personal Checking Account 
with Open-End Cash Reserve 

and Guaranteed Check Cashing.

THE CONIUECnCUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

■Mbtr ftdinl DtpoM iMWMct CuiitiMki

MANCHiBSTBR EVENING HERALD,. MANCHESTER, CONN

;p' L:'-'

.;l-' • 77: "

r n i s r i .y o s ,
UPREM
FOODS

469 HARTFORD RD.,' MANCHESTER

SPECIALS THURS.. FRI., ^ T ., MARCH 2. 3, 4

GRADE A MEATY

F R Y E R S
WHOL^

U .S J)Ji. CHOICE

R IB
R O A S T  B
4th-7th RIB, S'* CUTS j

69
u.snji. cHOicc

CUBE
STEAKS L b .

FOR COOKttie
MAZOLA
OIL X Q t. B U . 

" — ^ —
DOU

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE 4

 46 0Z. $ 1
CAN

00

D O V A iin e s

BATHROOM
TISSUES 4 ROLL

PEG.

CARNATION

EVAPORATED
MILK 3 ™ 4 9 '

MORTON

TV
DINNERS ^

' I’ BBEF >r- cmOKliN — VUBXxfIr

l* « 39
CRISP IC6BERG

Lettuce 2'’*29'
WESTERN

y ; .  : 

/' '-r
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Mr, Kimberly 
knows,,.
Very important to Kimberly-Clark's diversified business is 

to maintain leadership for such brand name products as Kleenex 

tissues, napkins, and towels and Kotex feminine products.

"Our Consumer Division knows the importance to us of Mrs. and 

Miss America,” says Mr. Kimberly:' Because women make a 

habit of shopping newspaper ads for thoii hoiisehold and peisonal 

products needs, we have always used newspaper advertising 

as'a substantial part of our sales effort.

NEWSPAPERS SELL!

V '■  V ^ '  y y /  <yf

i  ’-i 'I " '

St ? #  ' ‘

lIUmriifBter t m m  Nerali A R  Klmbarly, President. KimbTrly-Clark Coipor«tiOi»
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Legislatiive News

had cut the proposed inoreEise 
to 12.

The spokesman said more 
technicians are needed to help 
identify cases

M5 HARTFORD ROAD ■ ■. MANCHESTER

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO
1 ■

...the most thrilling way 
to enjoy music in your home

Astro-Sonic Stereo surpasses dU previous achievements in 
the re-creation of sound! Advanced, highly d^iendable solid-stoM 

circuitry replaces tubes, eliminates component-damaging heat; 
and assures you of lasting reliability.

Bills
Get Wide Support

HARTBORD (A P )-^ lls  to re- Bert Schmickel, head of the ______  ̂ _______ ___  ̂ ______
oulre communities in the state Health Department’s Mental R e- sometimes develops into
Z. _  ui...i.>rjin,r4Ani3 for tardation Division, said there is rheumatic fever, 
to provide kindeiigarte r .emergency waiting list of 60 Connecticut has an "extreme- 
thelr children were vigorously persons at the Southbury Train- jy critical shortage of nurses/’ 
supported at a pubUc hearing ing’School. according to Herbert A. Ander-
Tuesday. He said it could be some time, son of the Connecticut Hospital

At the hearing, conducted by before the waiting list . dlsap- Association, 
the General Assembly’s Bduca-'Pears, even though construction He said the CHA "supports in 
tion Committee, a spokesman of a new "cottage” for mentally principle" the department’s or- 
for the State Board of Bduca- 
tIon said about 4,380 youngsters 
in- SO communities in the state 
do not have access to public 
school kindergarten.

"Kindergarten is neither a 
frill nor a  baby-sitting service,”  
said W. D. Thomas o f the Can
ton Board of Education, another 
speaker.

Canton is one of the 30 com
munities in the state which have 
no public school klndergart^.

A child who misses kinder
garten is being educationally 
handicapped, several speakers 
said. /

Both the Republican and Dem
ocratic parties are committed 
In their party platforms to man
datory Wndeigartens, according 
to a spokesman for the Connect
icut Education Association.

Others fvbo apioke in favor of 
the bills included representa
tives of the Connecticut League 
of Women Voters, the 'Oonnebti- 
cut Parent-Teachers Associa
tion, the Connecticut Associa- 
tioo of Public School Superin
tendents, and the State Labor 
Oouncil, AEXrdO.

Other billa discussed included 
one to allow parochial and oth
er non-profit private schools- to 
receive the same health, safety, 
and welfare benefits at public 
expense as children attending 
public stdtools.

Health -cmd nursing services, 
psychological services, visiting 
teacher services, speech and 
hearing remedial services and 
others sue included in the bill.

Sdn. WiBiam #. Verriker, D- 
Waterbury, said his-- bill is 
aimed at correcting “ discrimi
nation" between public and pri
vate e<diodl pupils.

Rep. John E. Papandrea, D- 
Meriden, said a  IftU he has filed 
would establish cotuees in mar
riage education in Oohnecticut’s 
high schools.

He said the course would em- 
{diasizs the economic and social 
aspects c f  marriage and help 
prepare yming people for it.

Rep. OQu N. Brown Jr., D- 
Norwalk, said a blU he has in
troduced would require that text
books used in' public s< îooIs 
"falriy represent the accom
plishments and history o f racial 
and cultund minorities.”

Heabh Cuts Assailed
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

Z>enipsey’s  cuts in 'the State 
Health Department’s proposed 
budget were assailed Tuesday 
at a pUbUc hearing conducted'by 
the legislature’s. Appropriations 
Committee.

The department had asked for 
budget appropriations for 823 
additional workers; ttie gover- 

' nor allowed for 274 in his budget.
State Health Commissioner 

Franklin M. Foote had asked 
for $70.1 mlBion for the next 
two years for his department.
’13>e governor decreased that to 
BB9.9 million.- \

Spokesmen for the nursing pro
fession asked for more money 
tor nursing acholarships.

"What looks likb a modest 
Increase in; the. budget, $7.8 mil
lion over foe current biennium, 
actually means that we’re stand- 

still,”  said Mrs. Gertrude 
Norcross. o f the Connecticut So- 

 ̂ clety tor Crippled Children and 
Adults.

Population Increases and car 
costs account for much of the 
lUdget increase, riie said.

Shortly.

retarded children in New Haven iglnal recommendations. ^  he of personnel practices by de- ^  ^ e r S y  *taSs r f ^ e
would ease the pressure on asked that they be restored. p a r e n t  M d agency heads. empt ^ b ^ ^
R ^ h b u rv  ■ "They diall conduct conUn- Review f*om a legal limit on m w on.  ̂ -xnlre
( A ^ ^ s m a n  for the conncft- ~ Fair Practices Code ulng orientation and training hoarii« real estate revahiaUOn Toscanos te P
icut Heart Association asked for HARTFORD (AP) -  A state programs with emphasis on hu- bv Uw»on the
26 additional state laboratory fair practices code to provide relaUons w d  fair employ- inneals^ejCDlredTuec-
te<^fcians which had been equal opportunity 'to all cltliens practices, it says. ^
sought by Foote. ’The governor ^as established by the execu- bin wan sloned into lawt,_a .u - i _____- j  ___ - qulred to "exercise special care The bill was signed into law

to make certain that their flex- by Gov. J<rtm Dempsey. It gives 
iblllty In making sections is not the Danbury board until 80 days 
used to circumvent uUllsaUon after the new grand list is pub

lished in the Danbury

tive order of Gov. John Demp
sey Tuesday. '

He said the code "makes cer
tain that all with whom w« dealM l i Z  rnmat with Whom ^  deal ^  ^ j^^ty  group persons.

a!  ^ „ n q u a n S t m ^ ’ All state"^a|^Wlre req
"All services of every state 

agency shall be performed with
out invidious 
based on race,

IT a r  Brought lN«FneB
■ TALLAHABSffiB, Fla. — The 

Civil War influenced.the nam
ing of some Florida villages. 

„  r —  White Springs, on the Suwanee 
News- River, was once known as Reb-

Om b  Sssday* 
aid HoIMalt 

COUNTRY URVa 1

creed, age, national orig;in or 
ancestry,”  the code says.

It calls for regular reviews

All state'agencTes'^are required Times. PuWlcaUon deadline Is eVs
under the code to cooperate with March 16. hamlet of Sandy, Fo _̂  ____
the Civil Rights Commission in The House and Senate

----------- -----  programs broadening the base firmed the reappolntmeiii ^  ~
discrimination for job recruitment. Circuit Court Judge Alfred J. nients for the Cioiiiederaio

color, religious Toscano of N w  Haven, also un- 
Appeals Limit Lifted der emergency'rules. 

HAtVTFORD (AP)—The Gen- The Senate voted 19-8 and the 
eral Assembly acted under Hous^' 189-’r. Senate opposition

wm-^^tton Five because its wom- 
the reappointment o^.en’s sewing clrole,

nienfo ‘ "  -
marked'"̂ *Frpm Station Five” 
the railroad''^tion was Uis 
fifth fjsm  the cairtt̂ |  ̂ -

hipped them In cartons

FUEL O IL  
—  14.9—

200 GAL. MIN. C:O.D.
R. B. REGIUS 

649-4908

/N C .
ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

A N N U A L  S A L E

UP $  
TO

...on many
magnificent
modelsl

NOW IsTheBestTimeToBuy
COLOR TV!

NOW
ONLY

The Hancock—Model 1-RP683 in beautiful 
Early American styling, with: 40-Watts tin- 
distorted music power, two 12” Bass Woofers, 
two 1,000 Cycle Homs and storage for over 60 
records.

NOW
ONLY

Tlie Harwick—Model 1-RP622 in charming 
English-Country styling, with: 20-Watts un- 
distorted music power, two 12” Bass Woofers, 
two 1,0()0 Cycle Homs and storage for over 60 
records.

I ASTROSONIC WARRANTY
i  Year Labor. 6 Years on Radio and/or Amplifler Chassis. 1 Year on all other parts

Solid-State Stereo
. . .  0 vast improvement in the re-creation of music
You must hear it to believe it! Though 
mode^tly.c priced *  These magnificent new 
Magnavox compacts are perfect wherever 
space is a problem • They bring you greater 
undistorted music power • Exciting tonal 
beauty plug thrilling stereo separation • Not 
found in many console makes costing yoiT 
much more. - .

• NO TUBES— Solid-State Components re
place damaging heat for highest reliability.

• Powerful Soli^-State Stereo Amplifier — 
20-Watts .undistorted music power.

• Four High Fidelity Speakers —  project 
sound fron^ both cabinet sides and front.

• Separate Bass and Treble Controls.

YO U R  N E W
an(3, once you’ve seen the 

•vivid Color Pictures o f a magnificent^

M
...you ’ll never be satisfied with less!

■  M AGN/^OLOR, the years-ahead Color TV  offers all the advanced features you want— now ■  
Brilliant Color Tube— brings you the most vivid, natural color pictures you’ve ever seen ■ Chroma- 
to ne -ad ds depth and thrilling dimension to color, warm beauty to black and white pictures
■  Quick-On— lets your Magna-Color pictures flash to life in just seconds ■ World famous Magnavox
S o u n d -provides greater program realism ■ All this, plus a standard of quality and rgUability 
that’s unequalled today! '*

Early American 

M AGNAVOX 

COLOR TELEVISION

$000.50

k '

a ; ' ^

C o m p a c t S te re o  C o n s o le — Colonial model 
2-CP607 has 20-Watts undistorted music power; 
fogr high fidelity speakers; new Automatic 400 
Record Player. So versatile— detachable legs make 

'  it ideal for shelves or tables. Also available in three 
other authentic fine furniture styles.;

$ 1 0 0 5 0
now ONLY

standard Warranty 
1 Year Parts and 

Picture Tube

NOW
ONLY

The Colonial Model 4-U506 • Brilliant Color Tube
• Chromatone • Quijik Pictures '• 265 sq. in. screen
• Highest Magnavox Reliability • Tone Control, 
extended-range speaker for better sotind.

Also availably as Stereo FM 
Radio-Phonograph; four atylea 
—NOW ONLY $188.50

Costs you less than comparable Color TV 
anfi Stereo units purchased separately!

MAGNASONIC WARRANTY
S Months Labor . . .  6 Years on Radio and/or AfopUfler Chassis; One year on all other 
parts.

(Old Photo)

Bob OlivGT 
Is BckiIc!

Where?
—

PquI Dodge

i

_ New
Tied Can . . .

O d ite> t6 4 ^ l| 8 8 1
•n MADl B'nUEET 

MAJfC------------
T

BIG SCREEN
MAOMAVOX M O U P  TV

NOW i  e  A - 5 0
ONLY J L 9 H '

• Big 280 sq. In. optically filtered screen • Not Just' 
two, but TH REE I.F. Stages for greater' Station 
pulling power and stability • Automatic-Fine Tun
ing always "remembers’’ tp-keep each chcumel per
fectly tuned • Telescoping fopole antenna • More 
Ufe-Uke out-front sound • Keyed AGK3 (Automstlo 
Picture and Sound Stabilizers).

COMPLETE with CART
A

Standard W arrwty 
1 Year on Farta and 1 Yaar bo 
Plctare Tube,

N o w

• Magna-Color 2(15 sq. in. TV

• Solid-State Stereo FM,
Monaural FM/AM Radio

• Four High Fidelity Spoakerar

• Micromatic Record Player with - 
Diamond Stylus— lets your records 
last a lifetimef

A • ■

The Singapore, Far Eastern Contemporary 
model 3 -T 5 ^  with tviro 10* Bass Woofers 
plus two 5* speakers. / ^  \ i

STAITOARD COLOR ^TEREO THEATER W A R R A N T  
5 Years Parte on Riadlo and/or Amplifier Chassis. 1 Year on aU other p ^  and 1 
Year on Piotore Tube. 1

Buy On Easy Terms— Take Up To 3 Years To Pay

IN C .
OPEN DAILY 9 fo 9 . . .  SATURDAY 9 to 6

W

\
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r-
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Receives Award for Volunteer Service
Mrs. Ronald Vernier of 35 Milford Rd., left, president o f  Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary, is presenting a service pin. to Mrs. Elizabeth B^ano of Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton. 
The presentation was made yesterday afternoon at an AwaWs Tea at the Doctors’ Dining 
Room at the hospital. Mrs. Flano received the award for serving 566 hours as a volunteer 
at the hospital, (Herald photo by Satefiils.)

Historical Unit Sees Film^ 
Has Show-Jell Presentation

•The Manchester Historical 
Society divided its meeting into 
tyro parts last night at Illing 
Junior High School. A  film on 
Colonial 'Williamsburg, entitled 
fOolonial Naturalist,” w a s  
$hown before members of the 
sssociatipn gave a "Show and 
■Tell” presentation.
I The film, rented from Colo-

six-gallon punch bowl and tray 
of Sterling silver, which had 
been -presented to his grand
father, Prank Woodbrldge (3hen- 
ey, by members of the silk 
manufacturing industry in 1899 
in appreciation of Cheney’s con
tributions to the Industry. The 
ornate decoration on bowl and 
tray represents mulberty leaves 
with sUk worms eating them.

strated the luck which may at
tend the “ gantblers’ ’' who buy 
left-overs at bn auction. In a 
box which was part of bn odd 
lot, she found a patchwork quilt,' 
dated 1844, with each square

12th Circuit

Gases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

A teenager charged with , six 
counts of larceny over $15, 
breaking and entering and pos
session of stolen goo'dis was giv
en . a sentence of indefinite 
length at the Oheshire Reform
atory yesterday morning by 
Judge Stanley Yesuklewicz.

Leonard Douglas, l8, of Elm 
St. had been “ bucking society" 
too long, the judge said as he 
pronounced the sentence. Doug
las has been in court several 
times in the past.'

The 'charges Involved cars 
broken Into.

In a companion case, Joseph 
Blalecki, l7, of Hartford Tpke., . 
charged with eight counts Of 
larceny and breaking and en
tering, had his case continued 
because his lawyer, Stephen E. 
kitcham, was not present.

Whether, the eight-year-old 
beagle o f . Curtis Jones Sr. of 
Egypt Road, Ellington was 
hunting.or roaming when trap
ped by Joseph LukSman, Elling
ton dog warden, was the ques
tion posed as Jones was. pres
ented on charges with allowing 
a dog to* roam.

Lukembn said he caught the 
beagle in a baited trap on the 
property of one of Jones’ 
neighbors on Jan. 13. Jones ad
mitted the trapped dog ,was his 
but tried to convince the judge 
the dog was allowed to roam as 
training for hunting.

Judge Yesqkiewicz explained 
to Jones he was not. in control 
of his dog when It was trapped 
and a. complaint against the dog 
has been lodged. Jones was 
found guilty and fined $5.

James ’T. Donnelly, . 26, of 
Spring;fleld, Mass, posted $500 
bond for court abearance later

Father-Son Team in Pinafore at Bailey Auditorium
W. J. Godfrey Gourley of 72 Cooper Hill St. will play Sir 
Joseph Porter, first lord of the Admiralty, and his son, Peter 
Gourley, 7, iis cast as Tommy ’iHiclcer, a midshipmate, in the 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop production "HMS Pinafore” 
which will be presented Friday and Saturday at Bailey 
Auditorium, Manchester High School. "Trial by Jury” is

also on the play bill. Curtain time each evening Is 8:30. A  
Saturday matinee at 2:30 will also be presented. Proceeds 
of the shows will be donated to the Svrirnming Pool Fund of 
The Instructors of the Handicapped. ’Tickets may be ob
tained at the door. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

signed by one of the Universal-- I** March on a chargp of non-

nial Williamsburg, Va., where As further Identification, Leam- 
kt was made, showed the birds ed had a portrait of Electa 
4nd native animals of Virginia Woodbrldge Cheney, mother of
^ th  a thread narrative dra-wn 
from the life of Mark Catesby, 
yho sketched in color and 
wrote a natural history of the 
Arq .̂ The settings provided by 
foe countryside and the -»«Btor- 
$<l'*homes o f Williamsburg, as 
^en as the eighteenth century 
costumes, gave authenticity as 
“Colonel William Byrd” pointed 
out to ‘Catejsby” such sights as 
a humming bird’s nest or a 
colled rattle snake with tail a- 
quiver.

In an effort to- secure active 
participation In the society’s 
meetings by the membership, a 
number o f people had been ask
ed to speak briefly on some 
possession from the past.

Horaefe- B. Learned, vice pres
ident of the society, showed a

the famed brofoers who started 
the local silk factories,

A clock case, picked up for a 
dollar at an auction, was shown 
by Miss MlUioeht Jones, who 
had not valued it imtll so:.'e- 
one prdposed that she check Us 
antecedents. 'Ihe shape, the 
stencil decoratimi, and foe carv
ed feet, she learned, suggest 
that it was made In the Eli Ter
ry style by Seth Thomas of 
Pijwouth!

1st women who mad® U. There 
is no evidence as- to where the 
Universalist group was, and 
Mrs. Smith asked if ^ yone 
could give a  probable region for 
the names she read: Andrews, 
Bissell, Bean, Planers, among 
others.
- A. round copper box, about 
the size and shape of a hat box 
was shown by Fred Boss, who 
had bought ’ it at an auction 
and restored It to bring out the 
sheen of the copper of which 
It is made. No one could guess 
its use, so he Identified it as a 
feed box, carried in a>,jiptri®ge 
or .wagon -emr a- long -joumeyv ' 
with oats for the horse.

TWo Old lamps ^ d  p shawl 
were demonstrated by'Ilaydan 
Griswold, a tall, slim glass oil 
lamp which could be used as a 
c^ d le  stick by removing the'

support. He was arrested by 
Vernon Police Monday on a war
rant issued by the 12fo Circuit 
Court. . -
, Other dispositions were: Fran
cis C. Aleskwiz Jr., 19, of Ab
bey Road, Hazardville, breach 
of peace, $10; Dale E. Babb, 17, 
of Rt. 30, failure to obey state

Piano Stadents 
To Give Recitals

Your G ift Gallery
935 MAIN STREET • AT W ATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Special Values 
for March

Reg. $8.50 8-cup 

Scandinavian 
Coffee Pot

6  95
. 1  . -  ■

Make coffee the’ Swedish way . . . ih a pot. 
But what a pot! Glistening white porcelain* 
enamel, it is decorated with provincial rooster 
or floral designs in happy colors . . .  blue, red, 
yellow, black. Wonderful shower, anniversary 
or birthday gift.

top, a double kerosene lamp
A d in h i room chair made In with two chimneys attached to ^ S d ' ’ b a a r in a \ r ^ th r r i^ t ’ 
le OhlOTendale stvle. nrobablv on® well, and a silk shawl, with 1®“  m

hand-tied fringe, which can be Swider HI, 17, of
traced to I'SSO. Chicopee, Mass., (a. companion

.William E. Buckley, prresl- 
deiit of the society, had brought 
a chair, one o f a pair which he 
got at an auction for $12.10,
BlB the result of the auction
eer’s pique -with other bidders.
His guess is that a carpenter 
tried to get the “feel” o f Chip
pendale chairs.

President Buckley announced 
a. membetyhip o f 477, with 
some to come. There may be a 
Sunday program in March and 
one in the summer, he said.

Mrs. Karen W. Pearl and 
Mrs. Louls.e Recknagel, both of 
Werner Piano, Organ and Vo
cal Studio,. announce. the first 
in a series o f 'midseason re
citals Sunday, at 3:30 p.m. at 
the chapel of South Methodist 

traffic control signs, $25 with Church. The event is open to 
$10 remitted; Robert Chlslck of parents,-friends and Interested 
Talcott Ave., breach of peace persons.
and being found intoxicated. Twenty-five students will be 
both charges nolled; David presented, some beginners and 
Comparetto, 19, of 9 Middle others whp have been studying 
Road, Hazardville, breach of f^r several years.
pMM, $20 aq4 damage to prt- ----------------------- -
-vale property, nolled; Michael 
Gallison, 18, o f  Styfford Sprli^i; 
unnecessary Mise with a motoir 
vehicle, $15 Wd failure to. give 
tha right of Way to an overtak
ing' vehicle, $15.

Also, Ethel L. Kohrs of Wa- 
terbufy, speeding, $36; William Middle "Tphe. was taken to

doing moderate to heavy dam
age to the rails, police say. The 
Goldberg vehicle, owned by 
Truck Leasing Service Inc,, of 
Springfield, Mass., had front 
end damage and had to be tow
ed away.

A car driven by Jimmy C. 
Matthews, 33, of 64 S. Alton 
St. hit a utility pole on Hills- 
town Rd. near Spencer St. yes-

Vets Benefits 
Most Tax Free

not taxable are educational and 
training allowances, subsistence 
payments to disabled veterans 
in • vocational rehabilitation
training, compensation and pen
sion payments, grants to vet
erans for so called "wheelchair”  
homes and motor vehicles, and 
all benefits to families of de
ceased veterans.

Woiiidti Injured 
In Car Mishap

Ellen S. Li-vingston o f 78'4 E.

Practically all veteran bene
fits are tax frSgi, and need not 
be,reported on income tax re
turns, according to Henry R.
Wierzbicki, service officer of 
the American Legion. ~

Interest earned on GI life in
terday mormng, police report, surance dividends left on de- 
The vehicle had extensive front pQgj( vvith the VA must be re
damage and had to be towed ported on tax returns since It 
away, but the driver was . not jg classed as earned income and 
injured, police say. j,oj ^ benefit, Wierzbicki said.

Police say Matthews told But both proceeds of GI policy fare has risen from about $1 
-them a vehicle traveling in the and the dividends themselves billion In 1913 to $80 -billion a 
opposite direction forced him are tax free and need nqt ba,, year today. About half of foese 
to the extreme right of the reported. . outlays coma from the federal
road. Qther VIA fenefits whicl^ are. government ,

littiij I ai|i'iniirq>

W elfare Tab Soars
NEW YORK—‘Public spend

ing in the Unified States for pr®  ̂
grams dealing -with social -wel-

the Chippendale style, probably 
about seventy years ago, was 
brought by Harold Eels, It is 
one of a set of six which he 
found at an antique" store -with 
their beauties largely disguis
ed by grime.

Mrs. Margaret Smith demon-

Helntz Jr., 17, of Metcalf Rd., Manchester Memorial Hospital
after Ihe car she was driving 
skidded on the wet road sur-

matter to the case of Gallison),
unnecessary noise with a motor ®  ___
vehicle, $16 amd improper pass- 
ii^,. $15; Robert L. Wright, 36, 
o f ' West ’Hartford, failure to 
grant one half the highway, $21.

Teens to Hold 
Benefit Dance

The Teen Center will spon
sor a benefit dance Saturday

smashed into a parked car 
owned by Thomas J. Quinn of 
124 Greenwood Dr., police re
port

She was treated at foe hos
pital emergency room for a 
fractured forearm and a lac
erated knee and discharged, a 
hospital official ssiid.

Both the parked vehicle and 
the Livingston car had to be 
towed away. The Uvingston 
vehicle had extensive left front

Some cooks like to add curry 
ppwder to a tomato-base bar
becue sauce for spareriba.

m
FAIRW;

A

T te d  t o ^ ^ l e s S ^ A ^ L c l a -  the ' r S f n e  a '^ S o ”
-tion for the Help of Retarded ™  

be provided by "The Vibra- “  „
, tiohs ” 'The event Is open to all P®«®® m
Manchester young people, and er accldenU yeste^ay a j  in-
those who attend high school .„|f gq ofjjj . which took place at exit 92 of

Last year Teen Center do-' ^t. 15.

Rit Liquid Dye 
(uid Tlntex Dye

nated to Instructors ofL_the 
Handicapped $200 which was 
raised at a benefit dance. .

MAHRC was chosen as the 
recipient this year by the Teen 
Center because of Ity work 
with mentttily retarded chil
dren and young people, and Its 
two major projects, Bunce 
Cen t̂er and fob Sheltered 
Workshop.

A  car driven by Marc R. 
Girard,' 23, Of 30 Essex S t 
skidded on the snow at foe 
exit yesterday morning and 
Struck a guard rail, police say. 
Minor damage was reported to 
the. Girard -vehicle.

A t 7 am., a car driven by 
Joseph Goldberg,. 53, o f Hart
ford slid on the slippery pave
m ent'and hit the guard rails.

Reg. $1.00 
A\arch Towel- 
of-lhc»mprtth

85c

Marlow’s Year-End CLEARANCE SALE of

SNOW BLOWERS I!
Choose From Gas or Electric Powered

Made By; TORO and T^UNBEAM

Owe of' q kind floor samples and demenstrators 
at SUi^TANTIAL SAYINGS!!! Every unit will be 

Quipped with gas and oil. and 100-foof AC«®f«i*

IMAGINE!
16 FOOT. . .  CUSTOM CRAFTED KITCHEN

..J er A/ «?I  T  C  H  B  A/ S Bronzgiow Birdi 6abiii«ls

Hand screened linen towels -so colorful you'll 
use them as wall decorations; Nostalgic wind
mill, waterwheel, horse. shoeing rad maple 
sugaring scenes; Start a collection . . give 
them as gifts, too. Towds for other months 
of the year $1 eaclu

COMPLETE With 
APPLIANCE! For Only

M C jr i f  REGULAR
O p / e U U  $967.00 VALUE!

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: '
on electric models.

SAVE YOUR BACK, SAVE YOUR HEART
A Snow Blower Is A Good Investment!

“ E-Z TERMS • WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL”

DOWNTOWN 
MAIN STRiaCT 
M uelwetor . . .  •

• Modern Built-In Wall Oven 
(Oaa or Electric)

• Modem Built-In Counter Top Range 
(Gas or EUectrlc)

• 21’’ x24”  Siftk with Faucet, Spray 
and Strainer

• 8-Foot Funnlca Counter-top

UMTIGD OFFER

NO DOWN PAYMGNT! CAIL
LOW BANK TBRA4S1 NOW

/■

• 16 Ft. o f Schelrlch Brmizglow Blroh 
Kitchen Cabinets

• Copper Tone Hood over Range
• Installation Arranged By Oar Own 

Trained Craftomen
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South Windsor

School Board Sets 
Pay Plan for Nurses

A  pay achedule ranging from 
|4,000 to $6,200 for school 
nurses was Approved by the 
board of education last night.

 ̂The salary schedule will be 
In 11 steps with an increment 
be^een steps of $20& except 
for the first and last steps which 
will have a $300 Increase.

The nurses had requested a 
' schedule of $4,500 to $6,300.

An additional $1 per day for 
each day worked by the nurses 
was approved as a car allow
ance for personal care usage. 
At present this allowance is bas
ed on eight cents per mile.

A  motion was also made that 
the board recommend that 
nurses’ salaries be adjusted an
nually in accordance with the 
cost of living index and that 
each nurse be issued a yearly 
annual .salary agreement. The 
motion dms .defeated.

Superintendent of schools 
Charles- .Warner presented the 
four nurses and said he had 
asked them to speak to the 
board on nursing duties in the 
schools and their salary request 
for the coming year.

Mrs. j^ajorie iPiles, school 
nurse at this high school, com
mented that South Wndisor has 
been on A low level of the sal
ary scale for some time.

Mrs, Jean Forniyalt, school 
nurse at Orchard Hill Elemen
tary School and Avery Street 
School, said that each year 

. Something hetv is required of 
the nursds! and referred to the 
amount ' o f paper work and 
health records that must be 
maintained by the nurses.

Supt. Warner noted that some 
of the nurses had started wth 
the school system on a part- 
time basis and no relative ad
justment on the salary schedule 
ha<J been made.

Nurses In Guidance .
Commenting on the position 

o f a school nurse, SupL Warner 
aaid, "A  good nurse in a school 
Office is many times an out
standing guidance person.” •

He noted that while a nurse 
Is not expected to be a guidance 
person per se, a definite need 
can be filled by a nurse in some 
instances.

School -nursing functions are 
R constructive area from which 
good health information may be 
distributed, Supt. Warner con
tinued, and a school nurse has 
the latent Information on good 
health al: her disposal arid can 
therefor A; work with teachers 
to educate the students on this 
subject. ,

Supt. Warner spqke In favor 
of a flat rate for the Car allow
ance nqting -that the nurses 
many times use their personal 
cars to transport children eith
er to their homes or in the case- 
o f an einergency to the hos
pital.

Noting that the present pay 
schedule-,1s the next to lowe.st 
in both tjhe minimum and maxi
mum o f 18 area towns, Warner 
said the working conditions in 
number o f hours, days and sick 
leave seem consistent. On the 
car mileage allowance, a great 
differential is shown on the 
area town • schedule between 
listed towns.

Mrs. Jane Romeyn, board 
member,- said she did - not 
feel that she could vote for 
a salary increase and ad
ditional personnel for the 
c o m 1 n g  year. addi
tional elementary school nurses 
and one for the new middle 
school are included in the budg
et figure for salaries of nur.ses.

If approved, this would pro
vide a nurse for each school. 
However, the board did not 
take action on the number of 
nursi|s to be employed next 
year.

Duties o f Nurses
Duties of .school nurses, as 

presented by the nurses, in
clude administering first aid to 
Injured students locating first 
aid materials in school shops 
and - gymnasiums, reporting 
major accidents and making out 
forms notifying parents when 
aevere accidents-'bccur and re
cording -major accidents.

Also, supervising ill, injured 
or isolated pupils at school and 
contacting parents to have ill or 
injured students taken home, 
ochedulihg examinations for 
physicals, procure records on 
all new students annual weigh
ing and measuring of pupils, vis
ual acuity tests and hearing 
tests.
• Aslo, Inteniewing teachers for 
information exchange on pupils, 
physical health and emotional 
health interviewing parents re
garding treatment and making 
reoomm.endations to parents for 
tM) use 6f clinics, making home 
calls when necessary to observe 
home condit-iohs' or situations 
Which Impede mental or phys
ical health of students and mak
ing a monthly report to the su
perintendent’s office.

At present,- nurses are requlr- 
. Od to cover for absent nurses 

since no substitutes are includ
ed in the program.

' Name for library
In other action, the board ap

proved the recommendation of 
the special memorial committee 
Hut the library In the Timothy 
Sdwards Middle School be nam- 

' Od the Dorothy F. Hull' Hemor- 
III Library.
' J fn . Hull was a former cluir- 
HM8 c(  the board and acUva for

many yekrs in town education
al circles. At the time of her 
death Is.st fall she was a kin-’ 
dergarten teacher at Orchard 
Hill School.

’The memorial committee also 
recommended that a suitable 
picture or painting .of Mrs-, Hull 
be hung in the library and that 
thl^.subcommittee" be authorized 
to begin a fund drive for the 
project at once.

’The fund drive is to consist 
of solicitation of donations 
from individuals and groups 
that have no connection with 
the board of education fund.s.

A final estimate of fund-s 
needed ' has not yet been ob
tained bbt would amount to 
several hundred dollars, the 
comriiiUee said.

The use of excess funds i* 
still under discussion and a 
recommendation on this will be 
made at a later date by the 
commtltee.

The committee has requested 
additional photographs of Mrs. 
Hull and any resident having a 
picture availalfle for loan ■ to 
the group is asked to call any 
member of thfe committee or 
the Superintendents office at 
the high school.

Donations may be sent to 
the committee treasurer, Mrs. 
Virginia Sleeper, 102 Beelzebub 
Rd., Wapping. TTie corhmittee 
will meet March 13.

Members of the group are 
■ Mrs. Jane Romeyn, Assistant 

Superintendent William Perry, 
Mrs. Wllifred Kenny, Mrs. 
Pauline Mi^uraCa, Mias Jose
phine Zocco, Ralph Rennie and 
Mrs. Sleeper.

Lassinan Asks Meeting
Edwin A. Lassman, local rep

resentative to the general as
sembly, has requested a meet
ing with the board and other 
intere.sted .citizens on pending 
legislation before the kasembly 
concerning education.

Rep. Lassman is a member 
of the education commiasion of 
the current assembly and was 
slated to meet with the board 
in the spring.

The board recommended that 
March 21 be set as the date for 
this meeting if agreeable with 
Rep. Lias.sman.

'' Supt. Warner reported that 
he and Mrs. Romeyn have re
ceived Invitations to attend the 
.state conference on racial im
balance in .schools to be held 
Thursday, and Friday. Both 
town representatives are .ex
pected to attend and will make 
a repqrt to the board on the 
conference.

Construction Approved
Robert Eversolc,' chairman of. 

the board, noted that he had 
received a letter from Donald 
Henry, chairman of the public 
building commission, informing 
the board tliat the music room 
end the addition to the h i^  
school gymna.sium have bach 
accepted by the PBC subject to 
several item.s on a punch list.

While neither area has been 
formally accepted by the board, 
it was noted tJiat the usual pro
cedure Is for the PBC to accept 
new construction or additions 
first. The item will be placed 
on the next agenda of the 
board

Henry also reported that 
work on the new middle school 
Is progressing.

Eversole also noted that a let
ter from Leo J. Barrett, Elling
ton Rd., requesting a break
down of the propased budget 
had been feceived.

Supt. Warner commented 
that copies of the pr(^>osed 
budget had been distributed to 

' members of the press, PTA 
groups and other intere.sted citi
zens organizations. A copy of 
the budget was mailed to Bar
rett this week.

Ever.sole requested that Supt. 
Warner call Mayor Jambs 
Thros\-e on the disposition of 
funds received by the town, as 
the result of participation in 
"Project ConceiTi,” the busing 
of Hartford children to subur
ban .schools.

Evensole noted that requests 
have been made of the council 
for information on these items 
and to date thf item has not 
appeared on council meeting 
agenda.s.

Bills Approved
’The board also approved 

bills for the high school in the 
amount o f .$10.599..88 elemen
tary schools, *'$21,4(18.79 and 
administrative bills for $1,- 
327.17.

Mrs. Romeyn said she had 
received a complaint concern
ing the condition of the girls 
room at the Union School. She 
said the complaint referred fo 
lack of adequate janitoral 
services.

Ju^tlno Penna, b u s i n e s s  
manager o  ̂  ̂the board, was re
quested to' investigate/the com
plaint and make a report to 

, the board at its next meeting.
Holy Name Meeting

The Hol.v Name Society of St. 
Margaret-Mary’s CJhurch will 
meet tonight at 8 at the church 
hall.

The guest speaker will be the 
Rev. (Jordon Wadhams, pastor 
of St. Francis of Assisi Clhurch. 
M s topic "Will be, "Toward a 
Better Understanding of Faith."

All ipen of the parish are in
vited to attend.' Refreshments 
will be served.'

Americans Crossin"Border

D ra f t  D o d g in g  G o
F a s t  in

TORONTO (AP) — Scott, a* The student union, an organl- 
he wants to ^  known, was a 23- with Interests in s<klal as

.... . TT u well as peace-related Yields,year-old film editor In the Unit- Americans flnd\jobs
ed States. Last fall, a week aft- places to stay.. Its teink. 
er he received his draft notice, phlet, ’ ’Coming to C a n a d a ,Is  ' 
he decided to evade military distributed by U.S. organlik-' 
service by coming to Canada. tions' 'to explain to Americans

Now he is anipng the growing the technicalities of Imml^ra- 
number of American draft- tlon,
dodgers whose presence in Can- .p^e Calgary CJommIttee to 
ada has sparked exchanges in ^nd the War in Vietnam also 
parliament. Canada has no jjeipg American applicants. A 
draft. policy meeting was told recently

Scott unlike some draft-eyad- ^^at committee members could 
ers in Canada, is not a pacifist, jjgjp jjy allowing Americans to 

"If Communi.st China at- ygg their names In fllling out 
tacked United States shores, I ’d immigration applications, 
feel compelled to go back,’ ’ he Americans say they en-

, j j  . .'I u counter little hostility in Cana-f  But he adds that until h.s
counti-y can offer what he com ^

I sidei-B an adequate rea.son for ^
Jhe Vietnam war he wants no 
part of it. ” I m damned if I m

to fight a war or aid in '̂'‘ endships,

u n ity  
C a n a d a
go'veriiment plans no amend
ments to immigration (laws to 
bar entry of U.S. citizens avoid
ing the draft.

Prime Minister Lestet B. 
Pearson said in reply to another 
quesUtm that he knows of no 
official oorespondence from the 
American government on the 
subject;

U.S. authorities, in fact, seem 
little concerned.' Lt.-Gen. Le'wls 
B. Hershey, director of the U.S. 
Selective Service System, re
flected this in a London, Ont., 
interview last year.

'"I’ve got over 31 million men 
registered," he aaid. "I ’m, not 
going to get excited about a fe'w 
hundred.”

'Milit Chip" Z
'chocolate ehlps blendedV 
I thru, green mlnM ltvoredV 
l̂oe orenni. 0

I "Mint kippŴ  ,•
I Green ndnt saucp blended A  
|thrq.viM>Ula itee creafiH' A

kdei^r Bto(< oi' a ^ U n i t e / ,  
^to get it for you.

JICE lO R ^M  COM PANTH 
1 27 Warren St., Manchester t e  
:  Phone 649-5858, ' Z  \

fightiftg-i^ war for reasons I ’m 
not perfectly-sure of.’ ’

No one k n ^ a .. how many

He expected Canadians to dis
approve of his draft-evasion and 
finds It "remarkable”  that his

(AP Pholofax)

American draft-dodfe^aVe in coworkers at an appliance sup- 
Canada. They are relu?tknt„ to P'V sympatheUc.
draw attention to themselves. , But Steve, a 24-year-old New 

Those interviewed talk only 'I b̂rke.r now working In com 
with the understanding they will struettote ip, Toronto, is still re" 
not be fully identified. luctant to teH-̂ jUs union mates

Rich Paterak, 23, who directs why he is here. '  .
from Toronto a program of as- Those interviewed report that 
sistance to draft-dodgers run by the generally tolerant attltudp 
the Student Union for Peace of Canadians helps them fit in' 
Action, says he has heard estl- here. Says.Ken. 23, who is work
mates ranging from 50 to 2,000 ing in a Toronto library: 
but cannot vouch for their accu- "The nicest thing about Cana- 
racy. da Is probably the fact that the.

Former Prime Minister John people aren’t paranoid as they 
Diefenbaker hag cited ih the are in,the United States. I can 
House of Commons U.S. imports call myself an anarchlo-commu- 
that between 1,500 and 3,000 nlst, tor example, and people 
Americans are in Canada to don’t get excited." 
avoid the draft. Ken "just got fed up with the

There are known to be draft- United States.” 
dodgers in Vancouver, Toronto’s "The st'.te touches more and 
Bohemian Yorkrille Village more on every facet of the indi
area harbors a number. David -vidual’s life, and the draft is an 
Depoe, a volunteer with a Cana- aspect of this,”  he says. ,, 
dian organization which runs a ' "The only thing. I regret about

Tolland’s net taxable grand row afternoon against St. Ed- project in Yorkville, says there leaving is leaving my friends
list stands at $21,428,945, ac- ward's of Stafford in the final are usually up to a dozen draft- behind — and a girl.’ ’
cording to revised figtires re- game of the season. The game dodgers in the area. Ken thinks that "unless imml-
leased by the Board of Tax Re- will be played in the Tolland On arrival-evaders can find a gration really clamps down,
view. This is a $1,798,390 in- High School gym at 3 o'clock, helping hand from the Student th'ere are going to be more and
cro.Tae over last year’s $19,630,- The local team has a 12-0 rec- Uniofi for Peace Action, ^ m e  more draft-dodgers” - entering

ord in league play. It’s only de- Individual members of the So- Canada.
feat WELs at the hands of Ver- ciety of Friends Quakers — Such a clampdown, for the

Like Father, Like Daughter
When Giles Gidding was born he had a streak of 
white in his hair— the first known in his family. 
Saturday the quirk was continued when daughter 
Laura Anne was born with the self-same streak. 
No question khe’s- her father’s daughter.

Tolland
Grand List Hike $1,798,390  
After Review Board Paring

555.
The board deducted $5,595

from figures of the board of as- Junior High in a non-league and the pacifist fellowship of present at least, seems unlikely, 
ees-sors after several sessions an game. reconciliation also help although Manpower Minister Jean Marc-
which taxpayers preented their 
grievance on property assess
ments,

Tlie $21,428,945 grand list 
will be the basis on which the

ar, will hold a two-hour session 
after high school today after 

 ̂ school to make up for a lesson 
mm rate to finance the forth- during school vacation.
coniing town budget will be bas 

..ed.
First Selectman Caionelo

The Bulletin Board
Parents of children enrolled

„  , . .  .. in the Hans Christian Anderson
Zanghi has set early April m  Montessori School will attend a 
the deadline for wmmlssions to tomorrow at 8 p.m. at
submit their budgets for next 
year. The board of educaUon is
expected to begin work on ite Volleyball League
w f l  championship playoff will be-
Wednesday. tomorrow night at 7 in the

Voter Registratibn Hicks Memorial School gym be-
Seventeen new voters were tween Tolland Barbershop and 

registered at la.st night’s voter- Three Sons Cleaners, 
making session. They included The Mother-Daughter Com- 
seven Democrats, four Republi- niunion Supper at United Con- 
cans and six unaffUiated. The gregationals fchurch will be to-' 
next voter session tentatively is morrow night at 6 :30. 
set for Mnrcli 25, subject to _____

Maaoheater Evening Her
ald kenth. WindMr correspond- 
cm , J k a u tljom ,

confirmation by selectmen at 
their 'next meeting.

Officials at Hearing 
Zanghi, Town T r e a s u r e r  

Eleanor Weston and Mrs. Ethel 
JamCs, PTA president, attended 
yesterday’s public hearing be
fore the finance committee of 
the House in the State Capitol 
to speak in favor of a bill call
ing for extension of the period 
of borrosving in anticipation of 
a bond issue.

The bill, which would bene
fit ToIlÊ l̂d, was introduced by 
State Rep, Robert D. King of 
the 48th Assembly District, 
comprising the towns' of Tol
land, Ellington and Somers.
, The bill, If passed, would 

give towns an additional two 
years before they would be 
forced to float bond issues, 
granting them an opportunity 
to wait for a more favorable 
iriterest rate.

If the bill is not passed, Tol
land is faced with the necessity 
of selling its $1.7 million bond 
i.s.sue -for. construction of* the 
high school by July 1, regard- 
le.ss of the interest rate.
. A difference of one per cent 
over a twenty year period can 
mean a difference of thousands 
of dollars to a town, according 
to king, who explained the bill 
was prompted by high interest 
rates now prevailing.

Invited .to Hearing 
State Rep.' Robert D. King 

has invited members of the Tol- 
la  n d Volunteer Ambulance 
Assn, to attend a public hear
ing tomorrow (ifternoon on his 
bill (HB 8858) to reimburse 
volunteer ambulance a.s.socla- 
tions ^or .services provided on 
limited-access highwayp.

The hearing will be at "2 
o’clock In Room 410 of the 
State Capitol before the roads 
and bridges committee.

King’s bill calls for payment 
of $25 to volunteer ambulance 
companies for each calf to 
which they respond on a llmlt- 
ed-dccess higliway.

Tolland’s volunteer ambu
lance association has been call
ed to assist in traffic accidents 
on the Wilbur Cross High
way, which runs through the 
entire length of town. "'

Junior High Basketball 
The Tolland Junlof High 

basketball team will defend its 
undefeated laagua raoord t^mor-

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland . correspondent, 
Bette Qiiatrale, tel. 87S-'384S.

r
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Why continue to paint' your hoine year after year? 
Acquaint yourself Mith

ALUMINUM
SIDING

YEARS OF LASTING BEAUTY
G uaran teed  In W rit in g  Fo r 30 Years

Free estimates from a reputable concern with many 
years of experience.
Hundreds of satisfled customers in your area, (names 
upon request).

ROOFING, REC ROOMS 
CALL J. A. SENA

WALLSIDE OF CONNECTICUT
HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTRAC'TORS 

521-4060 ANYTIME

o F S T v e m o o v s
VALUES

WE’RE SAYING “ TI 
SAVINGS DURING M

K XOU" WITH 
IH 1st — 11th.

m m i

rm///

WIDE

VYIDE COFFEE-WOOp 4x7

3
WIDE

12.00For
GROOVE WALNUT 4k7

Vi 4x8 AN TIQ U E  BIRCJI 7 ,7 7

W A L N ^  TONE 4x8 3 For lOaSO
V4 4x8 WAS 8.47 NOW 7.47

B A R N B O A R D  —  TEAK  —  P E C A N  SILVER A S H
—  E N G LRUSTIC  W A LN U T L̂ISH OAk

TEAK—BARNBOARD—PECAN 
V4 4x7 WAS 7.47 NOW 6.47

'M/ufcsism,cpmTMcorntu '

(Next To Western Beef Mart) 
Bteii., Tiles., Wed., ——— 8 A-Bt. 5 P-5L Hturg., FriL,' 8 A-8L 8 F.M. n o M  848-5874

Jr. High Dance Class the Quakers nnd the fellowship hand said in answer to a com- 
The junior high dance class, do not run aid programs. mons question recently that the

insti-ucted bv Mrs. Lucille Cav-

◄

E l  A

, i ,

■ Route 83 - 
TaJcottville-  ̂

Conn. <

Telephone
643-9016

FEATURE

diam A,
S E A M L E S S

N Y LO K iS

Open Mon., Tuee., Wed., Sat. 10-6 
'  Thurs., Fri. 10-9

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
0
f

PO R K Y  THE P IG  
IS G IV IN G  M E R O U G H  

CO M PETIT IO N  
T H ISVy^ EK

Pork is plentiful and priced right 
at Western Be«f Mart, but I am 
running a close second with .my 
Ribs o f Beef. . . ■ . .

SPECIALS
T H U R S . .  FR I. .  S A T .

PORK
ROAST
COMBO—CONSISTS Op ROAST AND CENTER CUTS

OVEN PREPARED

RIB
ROAST 78 lb

FIRST 4 RIBS 
EX-TRA LEAN

RIB
STEAK 6 8 lb

EXTRA LEAN

Gro und
c Nu c k IN 8-LB. LoTS

Of fancy western steer beef 
cut, wrapped and quick frozen 
at no extra charge.

N.OW —> 2 Ftiie Sfoias To Servf You
61 Tolland llike., Manchester 
Columbia Ave., WlUlmantie . u-- mum. f  F ri. tin •  '

A c o m o n  phacticb, 
8iiT IT# :eFf>ecT mostly
P5V(iHOLPdlC4L, A WELL d'ON- 
PrnoNep AfUUTB HA# BNOLUSH 
ffOMP  VUiSAR ,T0 ^UPPL'V 

WHAT he: Ne$D^. ' _
ttelrti

ifwilsNtedleMer«*eiwiHeils»ws

Hql Boyle
Some Faces 
FaniOiar in

ice
)NBW YORK (AP) — No dra

ma about'medera businua iWa 
would be complete witiMut an 
account of how peopU come to 
wprk M cb morning and meet 

freab oballeag* of a new
d4y.

Just getting there, in many 
edaea,. ia the .biggest victory 
they may have in mind that - 
day. It la a long way to go aim- 
p^  to find a place of rest in 

'their home away from home.
^  you are an inhabitant of an 

odftce soo, Bome of these how-to- 
git-the-day-etarted types may 
be familiar to yoii;

iThe p(oneer-4s the first one 
id; he figures it la hia empire.
Ito walks around the empty 
pjaoe, ptridng up a ^ n cll here, 
a. paper d ip  there, then plods 
dtwnkaira tor a taro-hour ooffee 
break.

The aUbuibaaite-He arriyes 
swathed like a polar explorer or 
ai pilgrim from Siberia- By the 
Utne he takes ottfhbi boots, re
moves Ua coats, un'winds his 
muffler, bheds his sweater, 
stsps Ms teeth firom Shattering 
a «  swaUoars Iris cough medl
e y ,  be has U  mhwtea left to 
d«M s w<»fc for the day. Tlien he 
m l^  start rewrapplng hbnsslf 
his he’ll misa Ms trstn back to 
lift suMnbS.

•Cnis procrasttaator —  With a 
blistls of im|x>rtanco hs: rushes 
td  Ms deOc and stares at the 
v#tfc hs M t unHMahed yester- ■ 
<Hto. When no one is loddng, he 
picks up tbs papers and drops 
tllHn on an empty desk some 
dfctance from Ms own. He 
fl|(urea that by ttis. time, the 
pipsm  ars found and sent 
through ohannsla back to Mm, it 

be tomorrow.
*«tw toaOfi—' l  Jurt peeked 

Ullto the ofOce of the Jimior ex- 
ctettve, and, there was a single 
nWed rose lying on his osden- 
A , ’* ribs says. do you
suppose 1«|R .It tbeih, and when,
j& w h y ?" ',
i ^ e  sUri«i-^44odi)iiig to Ms 

4l4vet chair, hs bsgina to scrih- 
Ite furiously on a  pad m  if Ms 
iJhas ware ooming . too fast for 
ohs b u d  to -pu t,down. Finslly;, 
h i relaxsB sod leans back. He 

figured out that he baa 10 . 
yssTS 7 months, 2 weeks, one 
d|y, 7 hours sod 68 minutes to 
ge until tie reUtw.

{The semlaffielsl gyeeter—this 
chattort»ox says ’̂hello” ; to ev- 
oybody, asks K they had any 
tthuble getting horns the night 
bikore, what they had tor din- 
niw, how they slept and whether' 
they met . shy .intorestMg bus 
driven on the way. .jto work tiris

Y lhs odUee, boy—HfUng Ms 
vitap of blond beard,from  a 
pipsijkMtrii popy o f  the seleoted 
.ahiks of iChfka, be pours the 
M te n ti of thein^Msket tato the 
W^utebasket. Marching out to 
tfie whafarooito, he stores Ibving- 

into ths mlCTor, combs,;Ms 
Iteg hair wWL Moddy fingers, 
naumurs atoud,. "Life is 

and wionderS; ' what 
ifeeuat would do if he hatU to 
4 m 'M s  fivtag.lii a  huataess of- 
fire- ' ‘ ■3ho shop steward—touring the

r i, he says: "to f#  pep up 
Joint with a, gripe aesrion. 
igte me during the ooffee break- 

8ut put your oomiriaints in writ- 
il|gu4’H turn: tttem Into

5 » e  boasj-hS gtore# at every 
hack with su^itious pator- 

nPain, atohips grtoRy into Ms 
oMos, sails a  {taper airplahe out 
£ s  window ahd says'ito himself 
aloud: a  poor day to turn
v p ro a t-a n d  4 bsa day to play

TSniMi bs'lasks at ths row of 
hfritous on MS desk waiting to 

I puahsd.^Reldkig out an inde- 
rive thumh^ ks saya: ".Well, 

)’ll I -8 C ««  flriltT”
d &  at ihs offics- has

p o th e r  F lo iv  Impfoved
IKDORr^-Tenn,, -T hs 

phanomenon « f '  itaperewakK- 
S l t y  —ths shtllty of esrtsln 
nfinersla to sustoln an electric 
S t e  indefinitely at tempera- 
Ares near absohito aero--4s of 

sreat- to nuclear phygielsto 
power traosmliston , .  e^-

phyaicai profisrty > sps 
ta^'»ld;'rjiist^:sftor' 

was first ptodue-

Stop & Shop brlngi 
sunshine to you with 
thsse luscious eating 
Sunkist Navels, ond • 
they're the jumbo 
size novels!

for

Hearts f r a a

Galifonila NtCI

WHAT DO YOU PAY FOR STAMPS
m

Stop & Shop and rnlnl-prlcing does away with eoitly gdm88 
and stamps to bring you the lowest pouible prices on top 
quality foods. This is our way of showing you how much 
money you con save by shop
ping ''the mini-pricing way" 
where week - after - week, 
month - ofter - month you'll 
save money! Your savings 
con odd up to dollars in just 
one shopping trip . . . and 
remember only Stop & Shop 
has mini-pricing!

EVERYBO DY W IN S 
W ITH

M IN I-PR IC IN G !

we reserve the right to lim it quai\tities

Come celebrate our 52nd Anniversary! Get fantastic values with

n iiiii'B h C iiiii
Swift'I Premiuin

a n d  o M i t r  f c m i e i i f  b r a n d s  B e e f  S a l e !

58'.
94'.

Eye Round '»>’ 1 ”.
8 8 '.

FraiAfurts ss. 59'
6 8

PRUNE PUM S
'■ srOR WHOLE 

UNPEELED 
APRICOTS 

Indian Gem Phm» 
Sun Drenched Apricots

m

SLR RAG FLOUR
ALL-PURPOSC

Step 8  Shop 
Brand

I

TOMATOES
Pm M ,  from  

CaU fem la

in Rich Temafo 
Purse

-41

ORANGE JUICE

KRAFTS SWISS
a

G
m

Fabulous value on U.S. Grade "A ". Plump and meoty, 
elegant flavor. Ideal for 'companyj',dinner this Sunday! 5  to 9 pounds

Nabisco
Fig NeWtoirt
'i? 37‘

 ̂ i  ' ' '

Sunshine Maxwell House Soft Blue Bonnet Fab
V anilla  W a fa r s in s ta n t C o f f e e M a rg a r in e L aun dry  D e te r g e n t

3 7 ‘ £ a “ r S U  1 . 4 5
-W,

W * 4 7 ‘
liart pkl ^ 7 6  

lie  iff IM  O r

SNOW CROP ORAN6I JUICI » “  3 7 *  ORIIN OIANT CORN NIBLITS 3  » “  O S ' ' <****► • SPINACH 3  fiRSRN flIANT BABY LIMA BiANS « «  3 3 '  ORIIN CIANT W S ^ P IA S  ’^ ^ .3 3 ^from pierMa con . « #  . Praiw w jMNW:iWM . 4  pkw T 0  ■ Proua m B>mr Moca «  ote Pram Hi ■«Ntr Imm  efct pram m Sate teea ..

COSTS D O W N. .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!
lESTER
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WkhcNH/ou,
we don’t  have w  business.

So, If we w^nt to continue to.be successful, 
as we biave been for more than 100 years,
we b e tto  CARE ABOUT YOU.

•==̂
W« batter eare about h»w we serve you,
about wfuit we serve you,
abotit being fair, honest, and dependable.

W h^ you get right down to ft, 
you’re the boss at AAP.
And ft’s always good business

 ̂ “

W begoodtoiheboss. ^

/

Not every store feels this way. 
A&Pdoee!

Shouldn’t  A&P be your store?

V „ V.

•oinrmMr* iw.yMtmr/mjQme* Mone Tu  eo. IMS

Flavor-Full Fruits & Vegetables!

\
Yellow  Onions NEW

LOW PRKEI 3b33‘
MAlNE-RUSSif

ttA  Na. t~4 ia A

W
■ME n ilR lr|IIIH IH  OALIFORNIA

lcebergl«ttuce
WESfERN FANOT
Red Delicio^il^pies 23,;
MNE MIIMD NIMERI
YclIowTurnips
RONE niOED HIOHERi
M ery Hearts '’’ 35*

5J^35*

19*

lO X

Fresh Scalliens NONEfRICEO
HI6HERI

buiwli 10*

; . '■ W''
OAUFORNIAr-MNKIST—RTRA LARNE

Navel Oranges'
FLORIDA—SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
lALIFORNIA—FULL OF lUlOE

SunkisI Lemons
WESTERN-tOLDEN ORISF

Fresh Carrots
NONE FRIOEO HIOHERI

Tomatoes 
RedRadishes i^lO*

lO^ZO*

2 S :2 3 *

29,*

Jane Parker Bakery Variety!
JMIE NnCER-Delki^lv keA Spky, Roitta Rkh TnoiI

Spnnish B n r Cnko
REUILAR r*  t in  SLIOED-EHRIOHEO -

DutchApnioPin liSS* WhitoBfond 4u«^49*
nAIHICED ALHOHOniLEO

Danish Coffee Ring T  'ZZV Streusol Coffee Cake 11159*
DELieiOM TOASTED (IS  IR pkg. 4N )

English Muffins
, OHOCOLATE sr MHEAFFIE lOED

6^25*  ̂ LayerCakn X ”"' I-Ib.ll4

Country-Good Dairy Foods
MTllkTURU DOMESTIC

Sliced Sw iss Cheesb
M1/4 LI. nun r  ^
Land O’ LMes Butler .x OO*

ASPIr>ii4
Om.m •^49*

2 i  M *

NBL-O-IIT—WhHe er OeleraA AsisrlesR, Saiss sr Flsieete

Cheese Slices X29*
Cream Cheese
F . .  ■ f . . .  .1. SUNNYBROOK-gf.4*A .ki.fresh  ig g s large sizb

Tasty Choice! Frozen Foods
SULTmORilND

French f  ries

—r-^4—X
4 .

REGUUR or 
CRINKUCIIT

In' .

with OInsae—Fsr Leatea Nsals

A&P Macaroni 
Green Beans 
Marvel Ico Cream

ASPGr.iT«A
Franeli

2 'Z 39*
2 X ^ 5 *

A# x V if l ' t  ^ Q e
Raven pig. w 7/

Aap OraSs A—"Ths Rtal Thlsg”

Orange Juice 
A&P Cut Cora 
Sweet Peas ASP Grade A 

2-10 ei. pkg*. ]f«

7 Z  99*
2 : ; ^ *
2  ^  53*

VALUABLE COUPON
W ith Purchase o f  

gjm  | h | |  orm oraandOeUlr '̂ i( Coupon
Towards Hi# purshaso o f 1 lb. a n y  brand

CANNED COFFEE
O ne coupon par fam ily  

VaUd thru Sat., fMareh 4

J1
1

r
1

1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1

! 1 1
S 1 1
i 1 1
-J L

VALUABLE COUPON

Nescafe
Instant Coffee '

Maxwell House 
fnstant Coffee

lieu. 1 L A  
boBotlar'*” '

Chase & Sanborn 
■- Coffee '

lOeOKUbal
Ragular 21b. 1 JQ  
er Drip can • ^ 0  x

Allsweet 
Margarine .

in% ib. T-n,.qqe '
Prlnh plg.’OG

'  Baker's 
‘Vanilla Extract

KaaMan '
ButterThins '®JSr33‘

Wlfhbena
Italian Dressing Ul:39* ^  Heinz'  

Tomato Ketchup
PU IN  OCc HOT • iC t 
I4e i.ia r4 w I2a i.ia r4 l l

WtM
Potato Chips ‘'p\;!‘39‘

starling Plain er ledizad

Salt '■"■,̂ 12'

French's Instant 
Mashed Poitatô

pLg.3 3  gkg.0 7  ^

ip

CriscO" '

Vegetable Shortening
4e rf l 3 lk .pC e  ̂
lebel /ceu Ow

Ragu
- Spaghetti Sauce

 ̂ Plainer V lS y .J C c  '  
'M erin lra /'1' |ar ,

■ 1

Waldorf—kSOShaefc
Toilet Tissue 4̂ S33'
:— ,i . , ' ' '1 "7"' •' 1
^ H e  &lered'6e«erelei Rm  Ska

Scofowdls 2 ,S  39‘

Fantastik
WMi RngerTtR Sprayer

Cleaner
Cold Bower 

Powder Detergent
t<Jb.4w .g ^ t  

gLg. 0 4

Wisk Liquid 
Detergent

P>"* 4 CC quart p 9 e
plailie “ 0  plartle O u

p'T,

Top ChoiCRl 
^  Dog Food! h

M ..

:A

i  '%
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Enjoy The Guaranteed Taste of "Super-Right" Meats!
i,. •• X

M SuiratyRight’ ’ BM iilO sa S e « f-N O  FA fl

ROASTS
, x ; ’ ■ / V  ■ X , - : .  ■ ■ s'

SIRUHRy TOP
BSnOM  ROUND, BACii RUMP

* . I '

A lso  C ro ss Rfb- Hi.
ONE PRICE ONLY—AS ADVERTISEO . . .  NONE PRICED J I6HERI

\ eAH OUhn A STRIPS—HOHE PHlOEO HIOHERi

Stewing Beef BONELESS 89L
<*SHMr-lll|irt” lEEF-DHUOK NONE IN

Pot Roust CALIFORNIA e«T 75.1
••Set^llNl" Dusllty

Red Liver CENTER SLICES 491
*’SHpl̂ R̂igM'*—NONE PHieiD,HIOHERI

Boief Kidneys StiwiRg 29L
•■SRpw-RIgrt QaalHy ^

Oxtails 29L
Reel, Pert. Vssl^OHE PRIDED HIINEH ^

Ment Lent Mix 79L
•SapeHUibr OssIHy

PIgfe Beef 25l
H0miELL*t IRAHD-SKINLESS

Fmnktorts *•*••• k!̂ 59̂
PROIEN

Veal Cubed Steak 79L

4ti
6 Ms.

M u p o r-R ig iiT  v rv w n a  m a n y  i im m  sp a iiy s

Ground Round s
**Sv|mMigirt” 1WSII-4IIWI m  (Sliced! 53‘>̂)

Pork Shoulders
“SaperMIghf Qaallly Baef-NONE PRICED HI6HERI ^  iM O O

Eye Round Roast 1 .1 9a.
‘‘Saper-RIgM” Qaalllr BaeMIONi PRICED HieWR I n m

Chuck Fillet Steak 8 %
"SiRpor-Riglrt” Quality ioiMlosf am

Pdrk Roast 69*
Guaranteed-Good G ro ce ries ...A ll Value-Priced!

Dili MONTI -  edHDiN

Cream Corn
PiNt
PlaM

S ta iH R t!

1M.1 
•2. etis

l-lb.4 c 1 9 * IG*
AHH PAGE

Toniato Soup
t iH ^  Irsa i .
Shrimp ™ 7 5 *  ”“ 65*
A M IPA II-Pire
VanilloExtracI t:«9* ZZT
•heeelite Flavir
Nestln’sQuik ’.:;79* ':!:41*
LsMlry Delsribiit
ColgoteFab ’X"̂ 76* '1^34*
IK O r r S  BATHR(X)M TISSUE

Soft Wove'a m 23*
■ •.% ' VAssertsd Plavsrs

Jmi-OorRovai ô nn 4 IlI  39*
. la n a flii Iraid

SALAD DRESSING

Kraft Mirncie W hip
PEA, or YELLO W  EYE

BgM Baked Beans
quart
Jar

1 M. 12 
GZ. eai

PETER PAN or SKIPPY
PGrAftec ScboGi SaackaPeanut Butter

i  in B BRAND— W HOLE CROWNS or

Sliced Mushrooms
LIBBY'S BRAND

Tomato Juice
M O TT'S  BRA N D

VRaminENricIî
V

\

DESSERTS 4  P<>9>*

4Serv)ng« 69*

'” 38*
44*

GninesDogMeal 5 8 5 *  
PeOiMlt Hotter 3 1 1.25 
A&PMoiithwash X mu m49*

Instanl Breakfast l« peekag.
Draso^Whlp 4i/, SI. sr Lsrty Whip 4 si.

’" t
K l.^S«a ila ..ae .a .aa ’ «  MARGARINE Mb.flQiSBhhionn s iH'AibtRnnk pig.^

AppiQ Snlice -V39*
AAP CUSTOM WOUND COFFEE PRICES REDUCED

EIGHT O’CLOCKfH: «65'T 
RED CIRCLE -  69*T 
ROKAR

Ilqtl4fl.’ 
GZ. eait

l5oz. 
Jart

A&P VACUUM CAR 2 ‘‘a

M A T IO N A L
a y  —

a r i l  mao MamnsiH 
laasauBW

PAGE TWENTT̂ FiVl
. ........

f

^rwecaro-v

m - E i.
Mes

“fspsr-RIgM"—ROOK

-Cornish. Hens
MORRELL’S PURE PORK

Sausage Meat 2 ̂  89' 
Bacon SUPER4II6HT 

IT  THE PIECE

Lenten Seafood
HEAT’N SERVE

IR ESK I
REAOY-TO-COOK

Fried Haddock 
Whiting 
Soup
Oyster Stew

CREAM OF SNRIMP 
CAP’N JOHN'S SSR

CAP’N 10 SL 
JOHN’S SSR

Clo in Chowder jowV
Bay Scallops Fnsli, Swsst d k d B t 

TsMbr W W l

AU PURPOH

I 4c O FF I 1 1t. 8 az.
I ! Mile

V
Nsblseo-ihssss NIP* <9 «• n  Vasllle Wafsn i |  n .
Nabisco Cookies 3'”'̂ 1.G0
AAP NrssA—Grads A
Tomato Juice 3 '̂ ~ 9S*
Plaespple-lrepetnill _
Dole Fruit Drink ‘3 ZZ!' 89*
PnaM Aaerltae

Spaghetti
M

^e Rraparad M  10% ^ GO®kiTemateSeuee O earn OTP
trsaa gisst In R i

2 ~ 4 3 *
CH ICKEK  OF TH E SEA

light Tuna 69*
H ’S.

Evaporated Milk 3~*49*
leaatp Nraad
Beef or Chicken Stew 'L‘.'67*
Plala ar Deeanrttd Nper '
Kleenex Towels L^SS*
Glir Dwn Tea Bags 64 .X. 55* 

■'JL&P”’'̂ '̂ '" Coffee ’;rg9*
Ann Page Beans T.̂ rL.'M* 33* 
Sunsweet Prune Juice iS.39*

/

'̂0 Ad
'.V .

--■{ ' 'V’
■-4 .̂
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You 
cotu® 
first

CUP THESE 
VAIUABU COUPONS
Only One $5 Purchase

R a q u ira d  t o  R id — w  A H  C o u p o n !

jipSIBBIplHl
! ■  e b b  B *  w it h  t h is  H i i  
! ■  r  K  ■  ■  COUPON

and a Purthasa af $SJtO  ar mara ■ jlf | 

ONE 140x Cm -  PIN AST U  |CLEANSER »<
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

Canaan VaM  Thru,
Saturday, March 4 ,194T
U M  Om  Cm t« i< tw  A M  CuCm w  I

MAXWELL HOUSE 
C O F F E E

FINAST 
COFFEE 

64<UB CAN

RE6ULAR UB 
•r DRIP CAN

FINAST . SlicRd

W HITE BREAD
' tt

l - U

LOAVES

S  N  O  W  S
CLAM CHOWDER

RICHMOND

MOTH THIS COUPO N
and a  Rurchoaa af f  1.00 ar maraGREEN GIANT

PEAS 17-OZ
CANS

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER A^RKETS 
Cauaan VoM  Thru

Saturday, Murch 4 ,194T ^  H n t .
Limit OiwOuw r«t_ACiilt Cult— «f ^|IfallaBal|

W in te r H ill 
G ra p e fru it 
P e e rs 
S w e e t C o rn  
T e e  B a g s 
W h ite  T u n a  
D in n e r

JUICE DRINKS

SECTIONS
FINAST

Croam Stylo 
FINAST ■ #

16-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

GOLDEN ROSE PKG of 100

Solid in BrinO 
FINAST

M ACARONI A  CHIESI 
FINAST

7-OZ
CANS

7'/4 OZ 
PKGS

jt15,OZ
CANS

URtderwoocI 
V e ry fin e  
B eans

DEVILRD ^  2V4 CfZ
HAM  A  CANS

APPLE-CRANBBRRY M  QT 
JU IC i COCIC^AIL BTLS

GREEN or W X X  
FINAST -  Pronth Styli

SPEARS 
STOCKTON

GOLOIN CRESCENT
Buttdr, Almond, Chocolata Chip

E d u ca to r 
S a la d  O il

SEA PILOTS

FINAST

.15 Vi OZ| 
CANS

i14’/iOZl
CANS

UB
PKGS

REG PKG

ri
, ,  W IT H im  
K  COUPON

iand a P u r^a a 'a f f  S.OO ar mara
TowardiPtreluMa of FOUR Pkgi 

. **V»R" OARDIN

FROZEN VECEMBLES
FIRST national SUPER MARKETS 

Caupan. Void  Thru 
Saturday, March 4,1*47
Uail Om citaw> ra A4uli CyilMMc —  W4|^|

P R I N C E
THIN SPAGHETTI
r  t .

1-LB
PKGS

m

i!:'

SAVE 10< 'coUpon̂
and a PurchuM-af SS.OO or mara 
Toward purchaM of ONE 1-Lb Pk* 

HNAST ar — LOIN CRIST ‘SLICED BACON
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER AAARKETS 

Coupon V cM  Thru 
Saturday, March 4,1947
Uattt O— C—M— Pir AduR Cuitomor

SAVE 10< 'SSÎSSf
and a Purchaaa of S9.00 or mara 
Toward purchaia oLONE 3-Lb Bag

II. S. Na. 1 -  2%*̂  Minimuin

MtINTOSH APPLES .
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

N E S T L E S  
E V E R E A D Y
COCOA CAN 39‘

C A L O  D O G  
.nd C A T  P O O D

 ̂ Coupon VrriM Thrp 
Saturday, March 4,1947
UmH O09 C—p— Poe Adott Cuitomor

15'/i O Z  
CANS*

EVERYDAY BARGAINSi 
Gaines Dofl iReal 5-LB bag 77 c
Top Choice 89*
Kraft Salad Oil qua>mti59c
Drano Liquid 16-OZ BTL

2-LB 8-OZ PKG 69<ICONOMY

1-LB 10-OZ PKGSnowy Bleach 
Paid Dog Food 3 
Corn SibIS'.: 2 43<

i5<A OZ e a .  
CANS

SOFT 1-LB e e .  
MARGARINI PKG.4 ^ <

2  16-OZ

im Sfyl*

Blue Bonnet
Campbell 'i.'HS'" • »ns 
Duqcan Hines “m»*" pk“3S
Hestles CHOCOIAKI 8-OZ PKG 39
Hunts Catsup 2 39
Saran Wrap 55< 29

More Proof —
YOU COME FIRST!

P R O G R E S S O
ITALIAN

12.LB 3-OZ' * 
CANS

P R U N E  
J U I C E

FiPAST

H A B I T A N T  
P E A  S O U P

I _  ^

H ra CLIP THIS COUPON 
FOR YOUR

f R B E  C H A R M

I coupon good Tor

ONEGflAHM
with this coupon and any 

purdiape when you buy two
channa at SOcea* 

,Onpoa aqfcaalfardi W, IWT ,

HnHinmisiNS^
offiRyMthworld-lioiioid

16*02
CANS

M ilie Rew tfdomlo Deluxe Editioi
YOURS ABOOX AT AllME!
A Em  arwydopMJia U Ih* «M  s i V  f***!!^^
lha ho«»-aiiiabiolulj» naoaiilTy wlwra ihoM af*iid»aol eWd*. 
Tmo^oellrlga AtudiMtĥ  AndiW meydop^^iiaakM^ ii 
Bmf ihm ihii aba, or.iiiora useful w baiNr

4 9  ^ 2 5  V O L U M E S  Y O U R S  4 T  I N C R E D I B L Y  LOV,  C O S T '

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!
MEDIUM IV4 OZ 

SlZf TUBECREST T O O T H P A S T E  
BRECK CREJIAE R IN S E 
SECRET Spray Deodorant
H IT   ̂ HOME PERMANENT KIT
BlllFERIIi TABtETS

SHAMPOO Concentrate

8 -O Z BTL

7 - O Z  . 
A ER O  C A N

EACH\

BTL of 100

Chfl—  & Sqnhprn Coffee ',pacic can“ * 142

U '-
y n  HMBVI TMII

n  you love bargains you’ll love firs t m atleoall
■'HMM

' TO UMIT QUAMmiH
Vr

* 8

P4f« Uhctiv* Thra S,hir4«y.'Mwrk 4, fr<7 a Fife FMmwI Sarw MmM> Oiilr

X'

CifiriHoi, loor and Totee—  PrsducM boHipl Fr— i Sl— ip ONot

V
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lUSDAf USDA CHOICE 
CHOIĵ  BEEF AT ITS BEST

B O N i-iN  -  O N I  r a i c i  ^

Chuck Roust
CHUCK ROAST -  OONK-IN

Cniiforniu styia
CHUCK -  B O N I-IN

Yankee Pot Roast
BpNILESS SHOULbIR S H A K

Londou BrdI
BONILESS CHUCK '

Rllet Steak
FRESHLY GROUND

Chuck Ground
FO t STEW ^

Chuck Cubes
4th thru 7th RIBS -  7-INCH CUT

Rib Roasts
F IR S T  3  R IB S ^  f ^ l ^ e O T

K b Rwists
ICUT FROM 4th thru 7th RIBS -  7-1NCI<

Rib Steaks ^
CUT f r o m  nRST 3 RIBS -  7-lNCH

RHi Steaks ■‘9 5 *

Prepared and Cooked Daily on PranfsesI
COLONIAL SLiCID

Pickle &  Pimento L o a f » 59<^
Sliced Pastrami COLONIAL LB 89<
French Fried Scdttops 93<

Potafoes Au Gratin u 33cPotato Salad u 27c. Cod Fillet m iNCH M UD  U  55c
AVAILABLE AT FIRST NATIONAL SUPEW4ARKETS WITH 

COOKED FOOD and DELICATESSW DEPARTMENTS, j

LB

LB

LB

LB

U

LB

LB

U

LB

U. S ^ R A b i  'A '—  Is Your Assurance of the
Finest Poultry

W H O LE  LB
2 to 3 LBS

s p u r guAR TiilED  -  c u t -u p  • 3
with- BackL  E  G  

B R E illS T
R O A S T I N G  C H IC K E N S

L

Wing

L i

LB

X

WHOLE 3 to Vh lb$, “
L i

LB
-,3WLv-

i'f- ,fc:.. '..M''! 'i V*"'

"6 9 ^
c S a ^  - 2 9 ‘

to*

W JlYfblffth

:L

PAST8-OZ
PKG

EAlYVELL u 5 9 ‘

SPERRYS u 
SLKtoBolted Hum vvhitM, W V

SMOKED PICNICS C||<0 IC|SICl SH O U LD B M -A 'tG  « LBS " ̂ 7

r

FROZEN FOODSt
FINAST -  TURKEY • CHtCKBN • BEEF • SALISBURY IS H A K

D I N N I R S  3 k *1 *<*
Rirds By* 'Amtke' 3 S  8S
Strawberries
Gofton̂ s SoIG w l*hl-«M O H iU m i ^OZPKG 5 7 ‘
Chffgf9 Wh o  *™' •<>»■*•■«»“ 49*
VealSf^s ‘̂ . r  " W
Roman Ravioli ^
Pecon Pie m o r t o n

Swordfish Iteoks
-Cod Piilet 
Pish Sticks COMMODOtl

PRI-FUnt LB

Skiiilcss Franks! eSmw
All Beef Franks•  ̂ ‘ ’ ‘

Sonerkraut 2-LB BAG

*  inCO LO N IA L ‘ »  l i d p f

HB

2  ̂  89<12.01

*̂PKG 69.

IFiDIAN RIVER ’— Seedieas

J U M B O  C U E i l Y
: 5 ra

' t
tLOMOA

r ..

PASCAL SXAtK 1 9 *

FLORIDA 1 0  "* 2 9 ^
D ' A N J O U  P E A R S  ' 2  " 2 9 *

iSffSBS' 2 - 2 9 *
P E A R S  2 - 2 9 *

l e t t u c e

where lew prices preve YOU GOME fIRST!
STjSeaMnfeiH feMar-Na'flaaiFflPl WurmeaBai

' V
f i

'“V

fl
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LA ROSA THIN •  SViELLS 
AND ELBOW MACAROt̂ l̂

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

Tomato Paste SAN
BENITO 10^- 99'

Whole Greea Beaas 6  H-̂ 1
Fruit Cocktail POPULAR CHOICE 

In Heavy 
Syrup 3

 28 ex. $ 1  
Cans H

Popular Fabric Softeuer E 6 9
Popular Soda ALL DELICIOUS FLAVORS 

iri Throw-away 
Bottles 6

« «  $ 1
Bottles m

4/. lb. Box 59* Chase & Sanborn Coffee 2 L  *1"U n ^ 'W ld E r d S e e c I  
Libner Sun Flower Seed 2'/, lb. Box 69* Superior. Mushrcr ns 
BoWlone Bowl CleanOr ti oune. 33* Ehler's MSG

Ken's Italian Dressing b»h?. 59* Biier's Oregono
Dressing 2 BoHUi 69* Ehler's Farsley Flakes

45* Ehler's Soup Greens
ItaliOR or■veil S BIOM ChMWStomi ft M  4 01. $ , i  

Piocoi “•  Com I

eiuiomott a 89* Ehler> Minced Dnion

Ranch 9KO 
Jar

R«neh 
Jar 49*

CREST

TOOTH
PASTE

CHICKEN O F TH E SEA

TU N A
FISH

S A LA D  DRESSING B Y

M IRACLE
W HIP

S A V E 4 t ‘ O N  S N O W 'S

ENGLAND CLAM
CHOW DER

SAVE 30c 
Cn Fomily 

Size 65^ SAVE 23c 
SOLID PACK 
WHITE MEAT 3 Reg. $ 2

Cans M
SAVE 12c 
On Quart 

Jar 4 9 OR FISH 
CHOWDER 4  8 5

Dutch 
 ̂ Queen

24 ounce 
Can

LuricliMii Meal
Swift Beef Stew 
Puikiiin^lliiief Brownie Mix

le's Eyerready Peluxe Cocoa
i  ^  Clidcblale Morsels

Nine lives Cat Food Tuna with Chicken 
Tuna with Livar 6

3  c .«  51 
49 .

3 Large $ 2  
Boxes fl

4 5 *  

45 
89

Assorted
DMignt

1 lb.
Box

<2°>- Jl c<
Bag

6 ox.
Cans

Confidets Feminine Napkins

Scott Place Mats 
Ragoziino Spaghetti Sance 
Ragozzino Spaghetti Sance 
Golden Cookie Sale v.rMi.. 
Vets Dog Nnggets x

Box of 24 w
Pkgs. of 89*

57'  

67'  

3 79'

5 69'

16 ox. Jar Plain or 
Marinera
16 ox. Jar 
Mushroom

LADDIE BOY MOTTS FANCY POPULAR FANCY POPULAR PINK OR WHITE

DOG CAT f o o d  I APPLESAUCE ISLICED CARROTSI FACIAL TISSUE
SAVE
16c 1 ^  51H Cans g

SAVE
35c

25 0 2 . 

Jars 89 SAVE
10c 89

5
14 ox.

Aerosol Spray

53'

89'

Pilbhnry Flonr 
Easy Off Oven Cleaner 
Electrasol Dls|iw^sher Detergent 
iontostih Cleaner i ; ^
Beechnnf Strained Bahy Food 10 > 8 9 ' 
Beechnat Chopped Baby Food 6  7 9 '

Double Top Value

200 Two Ply 
Tissues in Bov

28 ex. Cans

Boxes
For

B&M Pea Beans '
Popular Potato Chips 14 ounce Bag

3  Maxwell House Instant Coffee 
)f9 ' Honeydew s i.^  Preserves

40 eunea Paekaga

IS  ouOM PeylHige

*1
^  79*  

49*  

» 1.39 
49*

75*

71*

es
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725 MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE. EAST SULLIVAN AVENUE 

SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS 

SHOPPING PLAZA
TOLLAND TUKNPKE 
(NEXT TO CALDOR)

Yeu2 find Populcv RocKts ore extra good boecniso they roach yon with a ll the flavor and 
|0|m  o f Top U .S .P ;A i choice beef. The oieny carving and tender tasty thick ribs guarantee 
delicious noting. The best roosts you con buy.

MANCE JUKE
59-100*/oPURE

CHIFFON REGULAR

popular

Swiss Cheese
Crabmeat Cocktail

4 3
4 5

■irSl*
Largo, Juicy 

5 to a Pound

CRY-OrVAC

FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL!

P ET R IT Z

PIES
FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL!

o a p p le
O COCOANUT 

CUSTARD 
•  CHERRY 3 9

W AFFLES
3 S212 ounce Op H  

Packages H

FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL!

H O W A R D  JO H N S O N

Mncciroiti
FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL!

G O R T O N 'S

FISH PUFFS3 52Packages Op H  
For I Package

Iv ib lib E R n iilH M t SALADS -^ 8 TO BASKET

LAIIG^ TEte)a< GR6EN

UJS. No. 1 IHUiE II u io r H i iH u u a ^  ^
j  lHlfl̂ HGD NiiOM CALIF. —  PRKH  FOR YOU _

4 9
•EMPEROR GRAPES 
JUMRO ORANGES 
STRAWBERRIES

SWEET
RED

SUNKIST
NAVEL

LARGE „ 
LUSCIOUS

2 ^ 4 9 °

6 '« 4 9 ‘
PINT
B8KT. " 9 ^

H EY ER  B EFO R E A T  TFHS L O W  PRICE

iGE FULL PUNT—2 IT. HEIGHT IN 64NCH POT 
WITH PURCHME-^OUPON FOR COLOR VRM

Y O U  S A V E W ITH E V E R Y D A Y  LO W
P O P U L A R  P R IC IN G

COMPARE! W'HY U P O P U L A R  
P A Y ?  ■  p r i c i n g

Johnson BAVf Oft 
10 Ounce

dtEME RINSI 
t  Ounce

Vaseline 
Phillip's
Lanolin 
Rapid
HarrisOn

.... I I

Alba Seltzer

JELLY  
8 Ounce -

MILK O F MAGNESIA 
i s  Ounce

PLUS HAIR SPRAY 
13 Ounce

. SHAVE BOMB 
6Ki' Ounce

PU R E^ A STILI 
SHAMPOO—Pint

FOIL PACK 
36

98*
n m

59*
79*

99* 

79*

49*

98*

69*
79*

45*
63*

63*

65*

39*

78*

Double Value Stamps Wednesday
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RULES

•L;

You will r*c1|lva'a''««ila(1 '3uke Yoor 
Claim Ticlut avaiy lima' y6u vitit any 
Grand Unibn or Grandway fbod atora. 
Match lha pieturaa on tha tickatt with 
tha'«naa-en your Suka-Your Oaim 
Card and inaart tham in .the' proper 
alot. Whan you have .collected S dif* 
ferant atora fronts and any mine . .  . 
You automatically Win. Present your 
complolad'Card.to yeur store man
ager. Ha will remove the proper seat 
over tha mine and award your prize 
after proper verification. Ha will give 
tha Card back to you. KEEP YOUR 
CARD . .. . YOU -a i*  WIN MORE 
THAN ONCE w hen .you gat a dif- 
farant nwie.frdhi the one ̂ over which  ̂
tha ipal has been removed. Present 
your domplatOd Card to your atora 
manager. Ha vvill remove the proper 
seal over tha new mine and award 
you ;epof^ 'prize sRet vyrirication. 
.You rriay uSO tha same atora fronts 
over again, but only on this card. 
You-cannot uae tha same type of 
mine twice . . . CAUTION: A  MINE 
IS VOID IR SEAL IS REMOVED OR 
TAMPERED WITH.

K. '., ,'■

l / ' l

I u p h m a h k it s

’  ■ ,'3

v» .

, : v  4r . .^*7' \ i

r

k Hr

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY

. j '

» i t j i . tT' 1

M T ir j

■/ -.V;;V T*. , ^  ■

IT’S FUN TO WIN..fd E/ISY TO PLAY!
. .

OUTFIT 0AMBOL O A lO m
by colfecting Sealed Tickets 
containing 5 different Store 
Fronts and 1 -Mine. . .  when 
you visit any Gratid Union or 
Grandway Food Store. ^

THEN iQLAm YOUR MIJN$I
tGoid, Platinum, Urahlum oiF 
Diamond) Your Mine deter
mines how much you winl

YO U R ST O R E  M AN AGER  
W ILL REM Q YE t h e  s e a l  6 ¥ E R  TH E

4d ’ --

. ; z : A  .:

■V - '■ iJ i I u

wnoknikMEflimiR
\  • r-H.-

> i\'» ■ iJA .Vv f k. e* 'V* , *

I

PICK UP YOUR CARO AHU TICKET AT YOUR NEAREST GRAND liND'H uP l■.'• 

FHVEIOPE • STAKl !Mir , ■ '■ ' - ■- '

O U T F i '  0  A M  h i t  G /  i .  -  ' ' ■'

f

■ i I! ^ n ' i R f

Manchester Farkade, Middle Turnpike, West—Triilli^S- 
Open Friday Nights to 9—All

\

pttifer,‘ l i .
.̂ Cknters Ckwedl'

• '■

■'•vrm
_  V,-/,

' v

*■ ‘ J  U l '

.

W BDUCtlT

CmiCK STEAK
M l

e49' 
J 9 '

MHtUtl dasd
TOPRO0ISMMST ê 9̂9*

N A T iO N A ^

w v tm m m m n ^ m a wunmnr n  noiia fh imRsn a
MTUSW sains HCHUMNIIB

FIRST
CUT

I- r-il.St- •N . NELf " : '■ HUCK

S T E A K S
<

l b
M w t m

CHUCKFIUET
■OMlliS-
T0PSRL0INR0A&.
• U r  CHUCK

CAUF. STEAKS

R I B . . S T B A K ^ ’

\ t
l b

MIKinSCMSSniOK
BOTTOM ROIINO MAST 95*
SSw D M D N D  »:89*
ISOSSMBMAST e.95*

■I 1

P O R T B M M d i U S B

lb'

FLANKENRIBS
BMfUSf BOr __
STEAK S T S K B P  

I C A U F . M A S T

99<

k e s * *

. .'i' rr;ly-r-- ■ ' ' .

' • • I t ' jk#frT'ilFuiinm--LAnMAra ,

L IN K  SAUSAGE V’C
iminuN

FRANKS ffe lUM tfSSm pkg

79'
69'

NDM^Nun."
KUIKASI

if^sucn
, „ j » p r
b i i b N k d  V ’ -

SWORDFISHiMEs.69*

lfTMA#|it.tfcBEltRRT ‘ Jd M A

■ ' ■ ■ ■ '• .f • ' ' e ■ ■ »•>•

ITSfc

i  . ‘  /i,

H O i l A l l a  M O U S i W  t H A S I  i  S A M R O R N ^
-'■♦TT., ■ O 'A "  - '

V i.  •' -■-• ■-'•‘ - »: sr; V ',«er.

'lICTMCiTaeqwteURM f  
nMU.MTOOCe 3',5-o». I  
-■•nUTIflOU pkg. a v  _

wraso f tQ  P '
M I C O M

pkg. oi-10O A  U ( |

W - . --iP

n N W B E E IiS 1311̂  i

3-oz. cupi

1-tb.

'is '39̂
SH AM PO O

r -Vr-»H

CRIMED mBTABLES
CREAH STYLE CORI M  OZ. •  SWEET PEAS 14-OZ. 

n U »C H  CQTfiKEINlEANSltOE.
W R O U  lEKMEL COIN 12-OS.
. CUT GlEEN BEANS 12-OZ.

A- ' Ai> •

SWEETMiLK or BUTTERMILK

PILLSBURY BISCUITS
tans

: .

‘f ’A\ ■■
-fe - i

/ ’.r ' •.T

I A c k e n s  . 69' 
M f "  . 69'

- J W A t

t A L

If

C R O PI H-'. -r

n An c y l y n m

• w i i T i i i i i H i n t
^ ra e e . R atiln  paf«i 

P lnegBpie 
ea

Je lly  F ille tl pkg.

lb.
RED«r GOLDEN

U . S . N o . ’ l 
2 V k -IN C H  M I N . lb

e % o i .
family

-e t ik b D " !

GOLDEN RIPE

p m k a p p u e s
/  FLORIDA—VAIENCIA

J U K E  d l l A N C B S
' S :d m  -

CRISP TENDEN

» A S C A t  C E L E R Y
\€

sm m M KwnwulHiNaritiB

Q lf OKsni b a t U B B R E M
S U P E R  S T A I N L E S S  ? T E E L

.Ji«****
I A  PhOr 
^ Of i a  :

A TD - n3>ea 
tuba , i

B BAT

V

h o - o z
T p kae .

f

I iBBfBn<-iAniRtni
' M T A T O E r
tr

r i.

i l  T*.'

“ .4r 3S ’  

S  a 59̂

iSE '  UrM- OOC.pkg. tiU J B K ?  - i r <
^ s S S * "

u a rtM F F ts   ̂ '
U G H T E N E R pintpkg.

k 3 ' ^ ^ l ® . - ^ B ^ t t w b t 12ez. 1 
pkg..!

75S * P J - l p

»■ .y-;

I

V
,i
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K ;■

O u &  Speaker
St&te 8ui>rem« GoiM Jua* 

Vcft Charles S. Houm ot ^  
Westland St. will speak Friday 
wt 2 p.m. at a meeting; of the 
Oosmopolitan Club In the F ^ -  
•ratlon Room at Center Congre
gational Church. ISs tppfc is 
‘ “n ie Connecticut Court Sys
tem.”  Mrs. A. F . Manella Is 
hostess for the meeting, which 
Is open to members and friends.

A native o f Manchester, Jus
tice Hhuse graduated from Man
chester schools, WiUlst<m A cad-' 
emy. Harvard College and Har
vard Law School. He served as > 
assistant p ro se cu te  attorney 
of Manchester, dieputy JUdge 
and prosecuting attorney of the 
Town Court; a member of Man
chester board of education and 
Its chairman for many years, 
and a  member of the charter 
revision oommlttee of this town.

He has served in the General ' 
Assembly both as representa
tive and as senator, and is a 
former assistant state’s attor
ney for Hartford County.

Justice House was appointed 
to the ^ r e m e  Court of Errors 
while serving as chief Judge of 
State Superior Court in April
1965, and had been a • mem
ber of that court since July of 
1963, upon appointment by for
mer Gov. John Lodge. H6 was 
sworn in as a  Justice o f  die Su
preme Court of Errors July 1,
1966.

Half Dollars 
Seen Again, 
Supply Tight
WASHINGTON (AP) , — 

dollars are beginning to 'cir
culate again but die Treasury 
Department said today it stiU Is 
too early to declare an end to 
the shortage.

AsSlilUnt Secretary the 
Treasury Robert A. Wallace 
said he expects 60-cent pieces to 
be in relatively tight supply for 
the rest of the'year.

But “ if we kee]  ̂ up current 
production,”  he said, “ the shor
tage should, end gradually."

Curreht pfoduetloh is at a 
record 24 million 60-cent pieces 
each month.

Wallace said he has Infohnal 
reports that halves are coming 
into circulation at an increasing 
pace with each passing month.

The Treasury last year de- 
darM  the coin' shortage ended 
for pennies, ijickels, d lm u  and 
quarters. ’

The shortage qf halves is  re
lated not only to the basic coin 
shortage which plag;ued the 
country In recent years but also 
to the image o f the late Presi
dent John F . Kennedy which ’  
appears on them.
-n Wallace said mice people real
ize the Kennedy halves will be 
the coin o f the realm for at least 
J5 years the coins'’ will, begin 
circulating more freely.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —  

Cold weather has moved over 
Connecticut once again with 
brisk northwesterly winds.

The disturbance wJUch broi^i^t 
snow early Tuesday now lies 
far to the north of Ocmnecticut. 
But the strong circulation 
around It, coupled with the c4r- 
cuiation around an area of high 
pressiure over the western Great; 
Lakes, will produce nortiuirest 
winds of 16 tp 25 mph with high
er gusts today.

Overnight skies were mostiy 
fair- The wind kept tempera
tures fixMti ftdUng to .extreme 
cold levels, although readings 
did fall into the teens in most 
sections.

With considerable sunshine to: 
day the cold wind will keep 
temperatures from rising above 
the mid. and upper 20s.

The center of the high pres
sure system wHl pass over Oot- 
aecticut tonight. Winds wiU 
mlnlsh enabling temperatures to 

' full to readings of zero to 10 
above under dear skies.

Considendilt warming is tak
ing place over the oentral por
tion of the country and some of 
this milder air will reach Con- 
aecUout on Thursday.

. Five Day Fpitocast 
Temperatures fn Connecticut 

Thursday through Monday are 
' expected to average above 

Botmal. Daytime highs averag
ing, low to m id 40s and over- 

 ̂ night lows averaging upper 20s 
and low 30b. Gradual wami|ig 
trepd during (irat half o f period, 
turning odder' tnfvard end 
« f  the period.

Precipitation huur total it  to 
I t  hwb water equivalent occur- 
ring a t rain about Satwdagr.

%

All Prices Effective 
Monday through Saturday 

Every Week
Stores Open Mondoy through 

Saturday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

GOyERNMENT GRADED
'  CHOtCE YOUNG STEER B ^ F "

SIRL O IN

Pera/iMli'f ,  .

COPFEt LIGHf NER r i-pt. o O «contents ar w

USUAL 
PINE TRIM

Await*
Slrds* Eye 3 Pinko i!k̂ 57*

Shop-RMe Hoih Im m

S  i ”  Potatoes 4 5i!L99*
gios W a i ouawni a
Voflotobles 10iS»99' Sliced Carrots 8 Dkg.. 95*

aidi'iNIWU
Cherry choose ^ 7 5 *  Whip Topping )^19* 
MixedVog. 6 ^ 8 9 *  FishSticks 3'piS:89*
T «> iH ic iiB w m h M i4  S h o p -n a M m r,

Potatoes 1 0 7 9 *  & Chera.3'^89*
ertoieiaRMhi$wi,ewi,$phadi,lfsedilc*i kShidranOfThtSea

Vogotahlos 4 ^ 9 9 *  Breaded Shrimp ^1**

3 £^95* p S j od Shrimp X.V*
WHY PAY Mi^E?

Cut ihort for breiKng

RIB steaks 79* M R tI rHOUSE steaks »■ M*

MMKAUHUmg
iWafflos

BONELESS 
STEAKS

fopIrauN D  *o*»T
T eV n H O W  M A S I. 
EYE ROUND ROAST

CUT

Top Round lb. $1.00
Top Sirloin lb. 81.00
Cube Steaks 
Round lb. 81-00

SHOULDER
Cut For 

London Broil lb

i^OUND BEEF 
OROUND CHUCK 
MOUND ROUND

OAST
mm

Hill rtT h i  Wnp sited, RmI. PrKMid YtIUw w WUm

AMiRICAN'CHiESE
■^NBW l o w  p r ic e  — HOMOGENlZEai APPROI

7 Q eGiaaa or plastic ■ w «  
plus deposit

•pK-*!
c^s

ROUND a  7 V
^ m ^ ^ ^ “PICKED AT THE PEAK OF PERFECTION 
FANCY YELLOW ONIONS 
VINE RIPE^TOMATOES 
FANCY LONG GREEN CUCUMBERS

ROAST
REG.

STYLE

^2-OaI.
Carton 49e

RAKKRYSEFT.
Quart A 
Carton A for

i i

h Shop-Rite ^

PRETIEL TWISTS
Dip Donuts
Ooiwiut Media Creme
•Layer Bar

12-pcSe Gourpitt Lemon FMcE

^ 3 9 *  Buns
Celo Sunshine Ibaiit

89* Rg Bar
DELI. DEPT.

12-oz. A  A c  
pkg. A w

* • ^ 3 9 *

’̂ £T33*

SEEDLiSS *RAPEFRUIT, PINK/WHITE 
SWEET, MELLOW D'ANJtjU PEARS 
SWEET, JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES

»

8 lb, cello b ^  39c 
» .29e 

2 .„ 25c 
2 n» 29c
5,„ 29c 

19e
5ib. ii-K 45c

/ » r r RWIIK mafnBWP

f t . ' ' !

Vm

Lean SUced

M on’s
BACON

J b .  p k g .  0 3 ®

CREAM /W HOLE KERNEL

LIBBY'S 
CORN

$ 11.lb.
cans

SOLID P A C K  W HITE

STARKlit
T U N A ,^

e z. $  ^m

TO P  N A TIO N A L  BRANDS

c M fU
S A U

MAXWEUHSE. 
erCH ASIA  Ik  

SANBORN or . 
EHLBIS

Turkey/Reef/Corned Beef/Chopped Hem

SLICED m eats Sho|sJIH «
Colonial 'Vac Pack

4 ^ *1
Ew nconifl Sttcod Broert el

! pkg. 79* Chicken 3 SS: ‘ I ”

WHY PAY 
MORE?

f l o L f g e e
can ■

Tynce fciyerted Hygrade
Canadian Bacon-du 59* Bologna 8-os. pkg* 37e

SEAFOOD DEPT. APPETIZER DEPT.0̂  ..\ jAlaska King

CRAB
LEGS

lb. 9 9 *̂ j
'US,

V „

3:Tb^9'

Kraft CasinoSwordfish Sfeaks a. 69* Sŷ ĵss Cheese
, Fresh a.ih/ Homwl/ Italian Dry Seuwge
Haddock FiHet lb. 59c Pepperdni

16c OH
WESSON OIL
Dclidaut

HEINI KETCHUP
Thin Spogheltl.# t /  #  8 SposMd/ # 35 5fc«»w Macaroni e n. ^

SPAGHETTI SHOP-RITE >
Hunt y. i
TOMATO SAUCE
Yellow/ Devils Food Swonidown ^

Cttke Mix̂
Why Pay More ,
Mazola Oil <on*2**
Muellers Thin S p ^ e td  or 3-Ib; box 

Liquid D.M Shop-Rite ''
3

Chicken Noodb/Chicken Rice/Mudaroom____ _______

CAMIPBELL'S SOUPS G'^BO* 
MAYONNAISE £49*
PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 'Ĵ î :*1
CRised SHORTENING 3 can- 79‘

ii

Imported
lb. 99c Boiled Ham

Center Cut.
Soimon Steaks

HEALTH & BE A U TY AIDS
..................... ...—

an* /  '  •

f'

II Detergent
u::i: Autumn HoryBst Monmouth

1 i  RipoOpivos A f t
..jjlill Hum Temaei

Sauco

1-qt.
contt.

Shop-RKe/ Del Mente/Del Monte Pink' ^  Shop-Rite Macaroni and '
Drink 4 'Ĵ J£'*1 Cheqse 6^ t
fSnii"™“ -  IS im /P M f 2 ’i ? 49* g

p ; ^  , I  . 4 ’S ?*ig
Verifine , ̂  ̂ Libby/Shop-Rite

*1 Apple Sauc* 3 l;!j;̂ '95* Juice 1-qt f  I

ijlijl Papa/auiteal/Del O aheW /lad ImiMrIed

lli Tomertoes
Hiiij - hela Morioliliii Tomatoos

PotcHoos

Del Monte - -  ___ .
Cream Com 5 <«<• *1 Spam - ^  57*
Cola«abmaikkaa~’  ̂ ' > Orauadlaal/OfaiindCMdnBCadSat
Broth D ogrood  5
lean/Mlnedieee/Maeaiwilfc lean Pretrw Unr/CMdcaq/MiMUae
Soups  ̂ , 4  lf.^l:89* CatFoed 8 •!
Siep-IHia SMmterry * . VeianiaUV Hie» Ste Veee>e4la ;
Prosorvos. '̂ *^29* Juiko "3 ja m 'll
Smudiar'iCiiapa Jam ar Orange DelMeide Velei»eSi|WHht.

^d !̂:h9* :i|arm altfdo4 Ponchos 5 S  •!,

pUMgtiMTogwto •
Sardinor 1S-00. 89*

2  ” r v 3 7
Importi3 Z-fc. 3 -*|^  ac.mM ■

4 2-lb.3. t «OS. eons ■

NATIONAL " 7

n tm  in  lusuts-i soiia w 
MTuniiw n mna IK inatsn ir

WrUS t n  s a w  K  CMMUMTIB

Vepto
Bismol
EomSor
Cough Syrup
Petroleum JeRy

VaselinD

• 4

V 77*i|
^ ^ 9 9 * 1

-2̂19*1

Starch
Bfoa«h ^ 7 V
Multdrd
CMHenligiiM
Dotorgont

’ns*
’ IT 49*

V

tecUvei. w eugh Sdhirday Night, M a r c h . 1*67. not reiponsme fqr,iypagF^gtwra.«»w* " "

587 MIDEILE lUENPIKE. EA^
« 6sri<ri Avt 4 mvdC siiwj^wsr.^ jso wihd̂A V E . &  BLVD 

HARlFpRD
4 5 0  S U T E R  l i b A D .

BRITAIN
TH E R E 'S  A  S H O p Ir ITE N E A R  Y O U , - -

• V.f;. K‘

311 W. MAW ST..
M E R tB E N

b P E N l ^ i ^ - ^
9 A.M. . 9 F.M.

WHY PAY MORE? €H 3 €3 «30 0€ H 30 00 €3 «H 3M »€m p C 3C N

1 2 6 9  A L B A N Y  A V E ,  
H A R tfF O R O  ^

rij r- ‘

i-...A'*
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The Inqu
S p o r t s  D u o

Mjdn Strfiet Storitt̂ Easy Embroidery Stores Ar'otwd Tc
wile Ends Saturday

Threi^. more dayi remain to 
choose ' furnishings and acces
sories %t WATKINS, 835 Main 
Street, during SBMJ-ANNUAL 
SALE PRICEIS continuing 
through Saturday, March 4; For 
yourself or for ^ fts there are 
big and little iteVns on all four 
floors at worthwhile savlhgs 
especially for this event. '*

White bread loaves, made 
with yeast and baked in 0 by 
5 by 3 inch loaf pans, are Us
ually baked in a hqt (400 de
grees) oven for 40 minutes: -

Freshen-.Your Homs 
There is still time 'to order 

at savings your '4 CUSTOM- . 
T A I L O R E D  SLjnPOOrVBaiS, 
Dr APERXEIS or meticulous 
UFHOLSTtt|irNO''whlle SBMI- 
AiNNUAL PRICES continue • 
thru Saturilay St WATKIN6 
DtlAPERY GALLERY, proin 
the; world’s'.most dlstinguli^ed 
niiUs come decorator ffbrtca 
that will be combined with 
gusu-anteed workmanship at 
WATKINS DRAPERY SHOP  ̂
for you. fDon’t dels^.t

Ever Serve squares of choco
late caltB with a topping of ap- 
plesaucs flavored with orange? 
Intereettng and . delicious com- 
binattonl

Tou’rs on Home *Terirltory
Yet you’ll find HAWAH_ as 

different as anything you have 
ever Imagined. W’hy not let 
g l o b e  ’TRAVEL SERVICEi 
005 Main Street, help you make 
plans for a summer trip to to- 
mantto HAWAH. It’s a living 
flower show, a perfect vacation 
destlna^n. So much to watch, 
so much to jSp. You’ll come 
home feeling'’refreshed and ex
hilarated. 648-2165.

Marinate cubes of lamb (from 
shoulder with all fat removed) 
in a mixture o f red wine, oHv.e 
oil and seasonings. Thread on 
skewers with squares of green 
pepper and broil.

If your child can stand on A- 
stbol at the wash bowi but is 
still not tall enough ,to see him-' 
self,in the imlrror, place a email 
mlnror under the'large one, and 
watch how his interest in wash
ing and good ’ grooming picks 
up.

I Cafe Rbd Sets 
JOHNSON FAIN’T OO. ’723 

Main Street has a, new 'line of- 
decorative DRAPIIRY FIXr 
’TpRES, the -I TRAVERSE 
RODS, TIE B-VJK'S,. HOLD 
BACKS plus CLIPS and 
RINGS. It Is "Elegance” by 
“Graber.”  In handsome brass 
also antique white these dis
tinctive touches enrich and en
hance your windo)vs with a dra
matic accent that _ adds so 
much to any room.

2?48
7i15 INCHES

: Tba Color la  Oimm  
 ̂H ie llaVor is Irish! How 

sveryone will enjoy the ROYAL 
ICE CREAM COMPANY des
sert treat. We mean S’TENCTL 
SLICES centering on emerald- 
gheen SHAMROCK or a top-hat 
motif, eq>eoiallY for the ST. 
PATRICK’S DAY party and 
March , entertaining. ’These are 
generous, Indlvidnal servings. 
Set n happy party mood with 
these attractive and tasty 
STENCIL SLICES. Get, this 
fancy ice cream at fine gro'-—•>' 
and drug stores wherever the 
ROYAL ICE CREAM is sold. 
640-6358.

■ I ---------r - '
When you are toaveling, take 

an extra pair of socks and use 
them to pover shoes you 'are 
taking along in the suitcase. 
’They slip .on and off the shoes 
easily, and are available.to wear 
When' they are needed, in the 
meantime covering thgt extra 
pair of shoes protects clothing, 
and makes it unnecessary to 
wrap the shoes iii a bulky parcel 
that would take up precious 
space.

OnU It the •hiuM U  the Irish*.
If You Win

What nicer place than the 
PIANO’S! RESTAURANT AND 
OOCKTAIL LOUNGE for a ST. 
PATRICK’S DAY DINNER. 
“When Irish eyes are smlUnj;,” 
you’ll know that carefully pre
pared fodd is being temptingly 
served. FLU70’S RESTAU- 
RANT, Route 6 and 44 in Bol- ’ 
ton, can accommodate big and 
little private parties in the 
banquet hall, especially suitable 
:or , WEDDING RECEPTIONS, 
cl'jb meetings, testimonials or 
reunions. ’The food, the service 
and the prices will please you 
completely. 643-2342.

Take those outgrown full 
skirts of . the small girls and, turn 
them into smart individual laun
dry bags for the children. Stitch 
the skiris together at the bot- 
om and hem the top for a draw 
string that can be drkwn Up 
close. You' will find that these 
individual bags helps to teach 
children tidiness, lor each child 
has a place to put his soiled 
clothes.

Next, time you served baked 
potatoes, put some extra spuds 
in the oven and use these at an
other meal for potato soup or 
hashed brown potatoes.

For a good salad dro.-ising, 
mix sour cream with cottage 
cheese and blue cheese; add 
seasonings to ta^te.

Feed and beautify Your Hair 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 

comer Qak and (Jottage, offers 
a nourishing . tlLJVE OIL 
p e r m a n e n t  w a v e  or pro- 
tein-rich MILK BATH PERM
ANENT. Just when buds and 
blossoms are reddy to burst 
out of winter hibernation, so 
your solrlt Is ready to move 
Into a .new sense of well-being 
and cojtfi^ence. A  new coiffure 
will do thlk for you. Your hair 
will gisam and twinkle, as It 
takes <m Uie softest, springiest 
pernrtansnt waVeh' you ever 
dreamed ..possible. Every en
riching drpp of wonder-working 
Ingred^nt’ feeds and beautifies 
your hair to counteract the driv
ing effects of over heated, In
door winter living. Make an ap- 
polntmeht!'soon. 643-8051.

Cook a package of frozen 
cut-up green beans and drain; 
reheat with ' a small can of 
drained chopped mushrooms 
and a nubbin of butter.

A Spiritual Emplmsls—  
Marks the Lenten display of 

enduring art objects at YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY on the main 
floor of Watkins. Enrich your 
home at this meaningful sea
son wlth ” ARNI”  W<X)DCARV- 
INGS of- sainted subjects, some 
encased in protective plastic. 
Choose REUGIOUS MEDALS, 
WALL PLAQUES centering 
prayers. On the shelves of 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY is 
IRISH PORCELAIN, individ
ually created, hand-finished, 
marked with artist’s code. If 
you’re serving IRISH COF
FEE It deserves to be offered 
In /my one of the lovely GLASS
ES, OR MUGS. Feast your eyes 
on world-famous "EELLEEK” 
CHINA FROM IRjpLAND egg
shell delicate yet not unduly 
fragile. Do see the MUSICAL 
TANKARD, |15, that plays 
"Mother Machree.”  For %2 tli* 
get of 3 LUCKY LEPRE
CHAUN FIGURINES is gift 
boxed. Do see the LEPRE
CHAUN ASHTRAY, $1.60, the 
SHAMROCK design^ ashtray 
and much more, especially for 
ST. PATRICK’S DAY.

These exquisite designs are 
worked in the simple cross- 
stitch and beautiful colors! 
Decorative panels Mat are fas
cinating to do; a Joy to own.

Pattern No. 2048 hae liot- 
Irori transfer for two designs— 
each 7”  X 16” ; color chart.

Tf order, send 35c in coins 
plus 10c for first-class mailing, 
to:-r-Anne Cabot, ’The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
.AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N .r. 10036

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Ctode and Style Number.

Have you the ’67 Spring and 
Summer Album containing 
many lovely designs and items 
to make? Only 50c a copy!

Woarln’-of-the-Green t
Catch the Irish mood. BOTH 

FAIRWAYS have S t  PAT
RICK’S DAY GRBETINO 
CARDS, PARTY SUPPLIES 
and PROPS (doilies, sham
rocks, Bow ’Ties, Garters, emer
ald carnations).

Impatient for Snrine;?
One step inside LENOX 

PHARMACY, 200 East Center 
Street, ' and a whole world of 
beauty and fragrance opens be
fore you. 'When your crowning 
glory appears at its best, natur
ally you feel better, your spirits 
soar. LENOX PHARMACY has 
the complete "OGILVIE” line 
of half-care products, every
thing to help you open the way 
to new glamour, new confidence, 
new radltince. Right nbw .you 
receive a JADE NECKLACE 
F R E E  with an “Ogllvie”  
HOkO! PERMANENT, 32.50.*̂  
So gentle and effective, use with 
plastic rods or rollers or bobby 
pins. This permanent wave with 
conditioner is ideal, also, for 
tinted, bleached or color-treated 
hair. Coming highly recom
mended. is "L ’bREAL ” EXCEL
LENCE, the permanent SHAM
POO-IN COLOR, assuring per
fect results in Just 25 minutes 
with no tiresome sectioning or 
parting. You get lustrous color. 
—Your hair is softer, easier to 
manage. Winter weather needn’t 
make you feel gloomy. Be a 
beauty In spite o f March winds 
with the helpT of LENOJC,  
P H A R M A C Y .  Wbfle you’re 
here, pick up a ST. PATRICK’S, 
DAY GRBETINO CARDk

Fabrics, Materials, Yard Goods 
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, has the largest se
lection of quality BY THE 
YARD BEAU'TIBS, you ever 
hope to find under one roof. 
COTTONS, SILlfe, WOOLENS, 
DRAPERY FABRICS, UPHOL
STERY material is conveniently 
displayed, you ’ll like the prices 
and the convenient shop
ping hours. OPH37 MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY 10 a.m. to 
0 p.m. Shop to 6 p.m. on Sat
urday.

To plump ralsliis, cover with 
boiling water' and allow to 
stand a few minutes. Drain 
thoroughly, then dry on paper 
toweling.

Custard baked in a’ shallow 
dish w l̂l .seed leM cooking time 
thauv cWtard, made in n 'deep 
dish.

Allow Plenty of Time for 
Yourself

At THE LITTLE SHOP. 305 
East Center Street,, spring is 
bursting out of tissue wrap
pings as DRESSES and SUITS 
OF ’THE BETTER KIND are 
lifted ou t For now through 
summer, for Easter and ail the 
festive days Income, you’ll like 
the colors, the styles, the rich 
fabrics. W hen,you try the: 
on, you’ll like what you see 4n 
the mirror. Hurry to THE M T-

2 _
TLB SHOP.

You might like to try mar
inating hamburger* (befbre 
cooking) in a mixture of salad 
oil, soy sauce and crushed gar
lic.

Inveatmeiih Grade Stocks, 
SHBAlttoN, HAMMKJ:; and 

<X)iMPANY, 87 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, member* of the New 
York Stock Exchange, invites 
you to write or call In for their ■ 
various publications. IN V ^ T - 
MENT GRADE STOCKS are 
always to be found. We cur
rently advise Upgrading port
folios at this time. MUTUAL 
FUNDS and BONDS loOk par
ticularly attractive. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES are available. 
A  call or card brings you a 
speedy reply. 649-2821.

A  pound cake baked in a loM 
pan irill have unusual (and old- 
Ums) flavor If you add ybry 
finely cuLnandled orange peel 
and caraway seeds. Call the re
sult English S««d Cake.

i Ever mix pork sausage with 
1 ground beef for burgers? Just 

inake sUre you cook these meat 
patties thoroughly.

Leap Into Spring,
W th  tha Yayeati' brightest 

LafTTBR NOTE PAPERS 
o f any' aeasOT now in YIARRI- 
SON’S STATIONERY DEPT. 
You’ll fin'd flora^p, scented ps!* 
pens, bqraers, ,cok>rs that make 
your Igtters extra special, also, 
the laigeet, most beautiful line 
o f ^ iS T B R  CARDS for every- 
caw on your list at home or 
away. HARRISON’S.AManchea- 
toVs oMeat and larges); StaUwi- 
cni, offers you all th li'M d more. 

' Shop under the gay "daisies” at 
HARRISON’S STATTONERS, 
in ' the heart of Main Street, 
Manchester, since 1045.

Add anchovies to a meatless 
tonlkto sauce for apaghetU.

.. Just Good 
Tliat’a the sp ec^ ty  of LA 

S'TRADA PESTAURANT, 699 
Main Street, op«^seven days a 
week from 7 to 8:30 p.m; 
'You are trea ts  royally, like the 
honored gucM you are, the min
ute you stM  inside. Your com
fort and coining pleasure are the 
serious poncem of the proprie
tors of/L A  STRADA RBSTAU- 

Come with the family. 
Con^ soon.

jK  strip of corrugated "card- 
Mard is Just the thing to use 
When restringing broken beads. 
Arrange the beads in order 
along a groove of the cardboard 
before stringing them. Make 
sure the cardboard is on a firm 
surface, such as a table top.

The perfect choice for your 
fun-filled hours sports trim-fit
ting pants and a simple blouse 
companion with self-tying sash.

No. 8128 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. 
Size 12, 32 bust, blouse, 1% 
yards of 35-lnch; pants, 2% 
yards.

To order, send 50c in coins 
plus 10c for first-class mailing, 
to; Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW?Y0RK, N.Y. 
10036. i

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size,

Keep pace with the latest 
fashions by ordering the 1967 
Spring and Summer y'Basic 
Fashion. 50o a copy. /

When your little ^ r l  and her 
friends want to m ^ e  candy or 
cookies, spreadNewspapers or 
brown wrapplM paper o t̂er the 
top of the N m ter space they 
will use toratch all the “ spills” .

An IneNensive way to make 
sachets At very little cost Is to 
make Xetter sachets. Cut clean, 

blotters into two-inch 
strips, and sprinkle on them a 

lerous amount of toilet wa- 
or perfume w d  lay in your 

lingerie drawer or hang in a 
garment bag amoi^ your bet
ter dresses. Be' aura to J(ut .a 
perfumeid' lilbtto^ 'liiUhonF io b r  
hbv4kerchlefs.‘ ,'!Tou will be sur- 
p rie^  Ibifig'thisse last, glV- 
in{; off . a  dainty scent to all your 
clothingi^ • ' N

Tri Citr̂ -'Â ernon Circle 4rem * /
Irish or N«4 Assemble Tfur SpriSt fi;

The Bhairirock holiday hks an . Wqirttoelto, ;
(nfectloua spirit. Join tho fun. KATE’S , kM"
THE ^R O U dX L , gift and card Specialty Shop at VenMs C ^ - 
shop at ’Tri City Shopping Plaza, cle, has ready for yeu SPRPIO 

:has ST. PATRICK’S DAY PAR- DRESSES oad SUTTS, 4*Ch; 
TY SUPPLIES, also JEWELRY item carsfully haiidp 
and a gay ' ’Hallmarit”  CEN- bringing you OHti pW S  
.TERPIBCE, ll.Sd, Otat doubles ensembles. Try on th»'’X , . 
as a greeting card and a focal I14 ; color^ fabric * 1 14  *”!?***’* ’  
point on buffet. Itis a S-dimen- tlve . detailing. Be the fflpst 
■slonal Irish couple. “ Just a Wt your crowd ttf model the "Balw» 
o’ Ireland”  U a BOOKZJan  ̂ 60c, crib”  dress, with yoke accent* 
when ybu want somethlni a bit and easy. fuMnesa, A P fU O ^  
mote than Just a greeting card, and ORCHID adiades are Ugto 
this is brlmmUig with poems, fashloir for 1967, Hera are OowA> 
photographs, the lore and the dressee, TENTS, ail the newest 
legends of beloved Ireland. silhouettes and shapings for Joy* 

_____  ous ifprlnA Into, summer wear'
Old fashtoned reolpeS In- '

volved, with deep-fat frying,
uEKi&liy dlr«ctod cooks to drain An old-fashioned New SSng'* 
the fried food on “unglazed” land "boiled dinner” often con- 
paper. ’That direction meant stated of corned beef, cabbage 
that heavy brown paper with a carrots, parsnips, potatoes and 
duU surface could be used— the beets. ’The beet* were cooked 
kind of paper used for wrap- separately so that they would* 
ping packages and from which n’t color the other foods; the 
grocery bags are usually made, other vegetable* were all add* 
I f  you use a grocery bag, Just ed to tbe kettle in which the 
split it I and open out so the corned beef had partly jcooked. 
paper lies wide and flat. Nowadays we would'-litiU cook

____  the beets separately, but we
Make up the batter for your wouldn’t add the cabbage until 

favorite coffee cake and pour shortly before the beef and oth- 
half of It into a greased pan. er vegetables were done because 
Spread with orange marmalade modern tastes call for tender* 

-and sprinkle with brown sugar crisp rather than soggy cab- 
and cinnamon. Cover with re- b ^ e !  
mainlng batter and bake as 
usual. Let stand-a few minutes, 
then invert and remove from 
pan while warm.

Come for Luncheon or Dinner 
JANE ALDEN. FOOD SHOP, 

TrI <3ty Shopping Plaza. ls a 
cheerful, attractive place to re
lax over luncheon, dinner or a 
snack. You’ll like the bright.

Set Off Your Personality
NUTMEG PHARMACY, Ver --------- -------- „  .

non Circle, Invites you to visit sparkling interior, the prompt, 
their HAIR CARE CENTER courteous service, the good food 
displaying products that -will and pleasing prices. There IS 
pave the way for head-turning plehty of variety, plenty of tas- 
attention to look at your crown- ty Choices; SANDWICH <X)M- 
ing glory. Here are HOME PER- BINATTONS, SALAD PLATES, 
MANENTS, plus HAIR CX)LOR- SEA F(X)0S, MEAT AND 
ING, SHAMPOO, creme RINSE POULTRY PLATTERS. Make it 
and the lotions for SETTING a pleasant habit to come with 
and Ijoldlng beautifully. ST. the family often.
PATRICK’S DAY CARDS and ---------
PARTY SUPPLIES are at NUT- 'When you, are steaming a 
MEG PHARMACY. pudding, be sure to greaee the

_____  ^ inside of the cover of the mold.
An old embroldefV hoop I f  your mold has no cover, 

makes a wonderful hanger for g reu e  foil and tie in place so 
the kitchen towel, keeping if off the'pudding, will be securely 
the floor and within reach. Slip covered during the steaming, 
a cord through the ring and H the mold cover is not a tight* 
hang It in a handy place close fitting one, cover the mold with 
by the kitchen sink. foil before adding the cover.

M an ch ester Parleade JStores

Protect the |Op of your vanity 
dresser by using wnall rubber 
coasters under the bottles of 
cologne, hand’’ lotitai, and hair 
oil. ’These coasters are avail
able In many different colors, 
adding a decorative note to 
your room. They can be bought 
quite inexpensively at the dime 
store, and they are right there 
'to protect the finish should a 
drop spill. V

An interesting way to make a 
lobster salad is to cut up the 
whites o f hard-cooked eggs and 
add to the k>bst;er. The hard- 
cooked egg yolks should he 
mashed and blended* into the 
salJid dressing.

Gaetano’s Salon of Beauty — 
Is a place for milady to re

lax, to be pampered and beauti
fied. After Just one visit you’ll 
have that" confident "world is 
my oyster”  feeling. Before you 
shop for a spring chapeau, why 
n ^  come to GAETANO’S 'for  
HAIR SHAPING and a PER
MANENT WAVE. Plan to come 
Ijeriodically jfor that chic, well- 
grm nM  look' week after week, 
’r te  staff Is ^composed of male 
andfeipslft '‘ beauticians, thor
oughly tr&toii  ̂ and experienced 
in every ^hikse of beauty cul
ture. 643-9022. OPEN MONDAY 
through Saturday and open 
e v e n in g s  o n  THUfiSDAY 
AND FRHJAY,

Most mothers with several 
children In toe family cannot 
Ignore bargain sales of 'Chil
dren’s ready-made garments. 
To make them wear longer and 
to get your money’s worth out 
ot these garments, take toem 
to toe sewing ’ machine befora 
they a>̂ e erar-wora and restltcH- 
each seam. Tb«n to^= ,*w n s .i 
won’t »l^  or.p^ ..toit. 
sive jp ^ e fife  
or «ri(i Ib o k 'b s tte r l 'i f^ ' 
you are ^  l^ ia d *  and, 
cut ott ^angllaf rail'*''. '
buttons and sn^s> 'and '.rework 
butMHih6lis|,'’wlira necesiBSTy.

* A  pinchful or two o f minced 
fresh heibs plus some sherry 
will do wonders for canhed con- 
aomune. Slowly heat the con
somme with the herbs (use 
parsley and chivea if nothing 
else is on hand) and add the 
itoerry. o ff heat.

■A .

.*V> *■

Proud of You
"MARTTNIZINa”  is proud of 

the ■way you look, which is why 
they take su<to good care of the 
garment* you entrust to them 
for thorough cleaning and 
smooth pressing. The entire 
staff bring* experience and 
training-to the Job. ’They are 
then auppUed 'with the most 
modem aqiApment available, us- 
iuit most dependable methods.

\ * 5 L t» r o n 2 m o ’* the o n e
H O U R ® ^  CLEANING plants 
f t  777 MAIN STREET (comer 
o f Btoeh) als6 at 200 West Mid
dle Tpke. can take Its ahare'of 
credit for keiqiing a large and 
gVQWlpc number of Manches- 
tar’a popolatkia *o handsomely 
weU-fTodme(L The “MARTT- 
NESmO”  TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVidB 'hera keeps the fhen 
to toe family looking their beat, 
which help* them perfiorm ef- 
fbetlvely on liie Job (and that’i 
the way promotion* are earn' 
ed).*' G et acquainted with 
*0i4I(irDfIZlKO.*’  You’ll wish 
you had done It aooner.

Co/ne

» %-ê --. 4-1.-

To prevent salt shakers from 
becoming clogged in damp 
weather, try niixing the salt 
with a small amount of corn
starch before fiUing the shakers 
with it. It absorbs the dampness 
and allows the salt.to flow free
ly. ' . , ' i  ■

Exciting
,<7 ■ V '

Spring Hat Show
' ' / 'O’ .

P la e s : 2 3  G o l w a y  S t r s o f i  M a n ch js s ts r , C o n n *

D a ta : F R ID A Y , M A R C H  3 . 1 9 6 7  

. t i m a :  8 :0 0  P .M *. . . C

! S p o n s o r a d  t>y P r ie n d sh ip  C lu b  
S t . J o h n ' s  P olish  N a t i o n a l  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h

R e fr o s h m e n ts

• * .  > .

CMlIDRBrS
sHon

For Best Selection!

643-98D2
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Pri/f<. and Jov oi Fam pum  Depelopg More Than Passing Interest m Mon&̂

EXPRESSING his feelings over a bad putt Chi Chi 
Rodriguez Shows his anger by sticking out his 
tongue. I t  didn’t  help ._____________ _________  ■

NEW "YGBiK , (AP) —  
Wheiiia gwy grows up in 
Wampbin, V Pa., it’s, only 
natPrgV that he develop a 
more than pifissipg interest 
in ttioiiey.

A5id he hlta .817, belt* 40 
home ru|M 'and knock* In 110 
runs, the interest becomes in
tense.^

So Rtcfc AMen is prepared to 
spend tW* summer selling auto
mobiles'instead o t belling base
balls unless the Philadelphia 
Phillies nil Ws pockets with 
cash.

Speciticafiy, Allen is asking 
for $100,000, wWch is consid
erably more wampum than he 

*'got last year. He figures his 
figures make him worth the in
vestment. But John Quinn, Phil
adelphia's general manager, 
who holds the purse strings, 
hasn't been swayed yet.

“Quinn saw me all last sum
m er," argues Allen, who is 
keeping busy selling cars. "He 
knows what I  did, what I  didn't 
do. He talks' about my salary 
going up a little each year.

“I want what I'm  worth now, 
not when I'm  an old man. He's 
got my figure. Maybe he thanks 
I 'll come down. I  won't."

AUen said he started thinking

about tWs year’s oontrict ’ WhI  
the $100,000 figure when he was 

tpart last summer. He fiiissed 2* 
games with a lame shoulder.-

“That’s all a  player has got — 
his body,” reasons Rich. “H I ’d 
be serlouely hurt so I  coadito’t 
play, what would I  have? Noth
ing.”

So Allen, who made ^ ,0 0 0  
last year, decided to ask for six 
figures this season. He likea the 
security that kind of money pro
vides- . .  .

If Quinn comes up with the 
$100,000, he can have Allen in 
camp. But it’ll take more than 
that to get Juan Marichal into ’a 
San Francisco Giants’ uniform.

Juan is managing and playing 
second base for a softball team 
in his native Dominican Repub
lic and the last time he was in 
touch with the Giants, he said 
•‘$126,000’ and Chub Fenney said 
“no."

Marichal says he won’t budge 
until Feeney meets his price but 
the Giants don’t seem overly 
concerned.

“ From what I - hear,” said 
owner Horace Stoneham, 
“Juan's in pretty good shape. I 
h<^  he is doing some throwing 
and keeping his arm loose.”

I t ’s a cinch Stoneham isn’t

tWnWng Of ttui l«W  throw feoitt 
second base f i l le r .

Milt P a p p s^ ;« h o  Is hOldlttg 
out for inoi'e ’■ fnoney from the 
Reds, was criticised by a  for
m er teammate Tuesday.

Jim  O’Toole, tra d ^  by Cin
cinnati to- the Chicago White 
Sox, backed up charges by Joe 
NuxhsJl that Pappap has failed 
to give 100 per cent last season.

O’Toole, who W8LS dealt ft>r 
outfielder Jioyd Robinson, said 
Pappas picked his spots.

“ He would be ready when we 
faced the Mets or some other 
second division club,” said O’
Toole. “But when the hard-hit
ting teams came along, he 
would turn up with a headache.

"Pappas has a world of ab lll-■ 
ty, but he never put out more 
than 00 per cent last season," 
said O’Toole.

Pappas was 12-11, O’Toole 6-  ̂
and Nuxhall 6-8 for the seventh- 
place Ifeds last season- 

Another holdout, Rocky Oola- 
vito of the Cleveland Indians, 
expects to be traded by General 
Manager Gabe Paul.

“What else can I  think,’’ he 
said. “There have been abso
lutely no negotiations between 
us. I can't remember the last 
time we talked."

Player o f Year 
Laurels to Lew

n e w  YORK (AP)—Lew Alcindor, UCLA’s super- 
sophomore, was named today as the college basketball 
Player of the Ye^r by The Associated Press.

The agile, 7-foot-l%  g i a n t ---------------------' ’
spread-eagled the field in the rate balloting for player of the 
separate balloting that accom- year.
panted the voting for the 1967 Big Lew received 306 first 
All-America team which was team votes in the A-A voting for 
snnotmced Tuesday. a total of 1,530 points on the ba-

Alclndor, a  naUve New York- sis of five for a first and two for 
e r  who has lived up to aU the a second team  nod. He did not 
rosy predictions made when he receive any second team votes 
was stlU in high school, received which meant he was ignored 
215 of 290 votes cast. F a r  behind completely by just two voters, 
in second pldce was Jim  Walker Selected on the first team 
of Providence with 49. with Alcindor were Walker, Un-

“Aacimh»r, who else?’? was the seld,^Ha8Wns ^ d  Elvin m y e s
comment of many voters. th^ ®,  , j.v  . not receive any vote for playerWestley Unseld krf Louisville s
Missouri VaUey Conference m d h y , Miller and
champions, was third with eight -were named to the second
votes. Clem Haeklhs of Western aj^ng with Louie Dampler
Kentucky, Ron Widby Of ^ n -  Kentucky, who slipped.from 
nessee and Bob Lloyd of Rut- tjjg team,
gers lie d .fm  fourth^^th four Daniels was chosen .oh the 
voteSiOaObi thlrd'team  with B u jc h 'f ie i^  of

Loulsvlrie, Sonny
W ebtf S t o f  John's, New York, j^ ^ S W iis  of 
Nevy fii]idij't*rry Miller r^orthwestern and. L attb
of N i ^ :  ChpoUna; Don May of of Tekas Western. ■M?
Daytem', Bgrt WUUams of Iowa LucIoUs Allen of U<1a  topped 
recelvp^ fine’ vote each'.

Alctodor dominated, 
more ' the voting. for the AU 
America by 308 ^ r t s  writers

Playiers’ Boycott 
Threatens NBAEA ST SID E  M IDGETS

Paced by Sam Samlotas, the 
Phimpers trounced Boland Oil,
35-7 last night. Mike Pagan!
( 7 ) and Scott w iggin (16) were YORK (AP)—A threat of a players’ boycott

Basketball A s s i ia l ta  play-
and Brian Cordera (3) account- offs loomed today m an atmosphere of confusion. 
ed for all Boland points. A retroactive pension plan is
EA ST SID E  BUSIN ESSM EN  at the heart of the controversy.

Catching the league-leading The players say Uiey have dis- 
Klock Co. on an off night, the cussed this matter with the

league; the league says no.
The player representatives of 

the league’s 10 team s an
nounced at a meeting here 
Tuesday that they would stage a

|4-

I I

'l.'.M

l.wri

Army & Navy Club put togeth
er three double figure scorers 
to command a 72-48 win last 
night. Norm Burke (26), Joe 
Shea (17) and Tom Conran (11)OIICU l-LM euiv$ AV4II V-a*/ ------------- -
proved a potient trio. Jim^Breen ait-down strike it their demands
(20) and Wayne Longfellow 
(10) were high for the losers.

Allied Casting ruled the sec
ond game, downing the Barons, 
39-31, behind Larry Bowdreau 
(13) and Irv Linders (16).

aren’t  met by the time the play
offs begin in three weeks.

‘"nie major part of our differ
ences with the owners is that 
the pension program they offer 
is far short,” said LawrenceyXOf  tUlU XL V -------- - --- - . .

Galasso and CharUe Hulse, with Plelsoher, the players attorney 
nine points apiece, led the “We received what seems to be

their final offer last Friday, and

dy countered with a news con
ference at halftime of the first 
game of. a doubleheader at 
Madison Square Garden.

Kennedy said he first knew of 
the players association’s an
nouncement when he received a 
telegranv,at 3:35 p.m., stating:

“Player association at a 
meeting today, voted u n ^ l- 
mously to turn down proposals 
of Board of Governors in reply 
to our request, (signed) Oscar 
Robertson."

He also said that he hdd held 
a series of meetings last weekc .............. -—  ---------  nal regular season game.
with Fleisher and that a re- They have lost five.

, t  troactive pension plan was pot The Crusaders, now 15-8, are
____  It -was rejected unanimously dlscusped- In fact, he said, the also looking for a win, which

V M IDGETS here by the player represente- players had never made a re- could earn them a bid to the
Coasting t o S r y ,  Manches- lives."  qUest>for such k^^ InvltaUonal Tourna-

_ ----- NBA ProsMeht Walter

- e t b  PRO—Maurey Wills, first tiihe in a Pittsburgh uniform m Fort Myers, 
gets pointers in playing third base from Pie Traynor, Hall of Fame member 
and former third baseman with the Pirates, at spring training workouts.

Palladino Hero as Hartford Upsets Trinity

UConn After 18th Win Tonight
Connecticut’s Huskies 

storm Holy Cross tonight 
in basketball, looking for 
their 18th win in their fi-

The losers gained an early 10- 
point lead but slipped to a 45-45 20 games 
halftime tie before Central took 
over midway through the sec
ond half.

The Devils now have a 18-6 
record while Adelphi Is 13-11.

George Benoit scored -27 points

Yeshiva’s loss was Its 15th Ih

At HarUord, the Hawks galne4,, 
put their season’s record at 9r i 
11 when Gary Palladino’s 26^1, , 
game point was .scored on ^  . 
foul shot after the final buzzepV, 

Palladino liad been fouled a t .a..  ̂\ jmu
for Central, while Steve Sher- ^ihe buzzer when his despars'

V C
the honorable meapons wjilch 

even included May, V\(UUanis and 
Web..

uy avo Each player on Uie first three
and bfioadcasteri^ l8  of whom teams will receiv.o a certificate 
did not participate in tjie sepa- from The Associated Press. ,

• ■ ■ ■ ■
’ " . . ’ • .

Skaters Face Uphill Battle
With Russians in Showdown

VIENNA (AP) 4- An Ameri
can duo faced an -Ujphill battle 
and a pair of veteran Russians 
were set for a  dramatic show
down today, as the flrgj;’ title 
went on the line Ih the 1967 
World Figure Skating Champi
onships.-

Cynthia and Ronald Ka,uffman 
of Seattle, Wash., were -in third 
place in the ptorS 'competition 
going into today’s'decisive frSe 
skating. They had 97.9 points, 
better than the 96.8 lor the West 
German duo of Margot Glock- 

■shube'r and Wolfgang Darine but 
still trailed the Germans In the 
Intricate scoring system..

The husband-wife team of 
LudmlHa Belousova and Oleg 
Protopopov of Russia, the aging 
defending champions, whirled 
through driving rain and squalls 
in the opening compulsory com
petition on an open-air rink 
Tuesday to take the lead with 
102.2 points. But they were the 
center of scores of rumors ihd 
widespread speculation.

Peggy Fleming of Colorado 
- Springs, Ooioi, took the lead in 

the women’s competition on 
opening day, while Scotty Allen

teriAut'o Manches
ter 11 III iiy jlM W ii 33-25 be
hind som eiW M fiw ^ by Paul 
Collins (Ilflfvjiwm Rourke (8) 
and ^oe ErafiJI (6 ). R ay Sulli
van (9) and Conrad McCurry 
(8) were hig^- lpr Travel.

W ith no tetott, having a mo
nopoly on scm ^gr Boland OH 
trimmed W-ym'aid^Fuel, 20-6 as 
TSm MoCoriviWS j^umped in nine 
points. John Wollenberg and 
Bob Rlomberg had four apiece 
for the winners.

Dodgers Have

ment.
For Connecticut,^ it will be the 

last game before meetihg Bos
ton College in ’ a first-round

man had 36 for Adelphi. . ,
At North Andover, Merrimack 

Captain Dick O’Brien grabbed 
25 rebounds to set a school rec
ord" and also scored 21 points

How Do Yoi% 
Replace wi

anmv,. ■ ..4. game  of the’ NCAA tournament' against Sacred Heart.
' - March 11 a t Kingston, R .I. '. BUly 'ReiUy led Merrimack

' '  In last month’s overtime Ibss.w ith 27 points and Joe Daley_  ̂ -̂ 1̂ 1 Hif jxeiiwl ̂

of Smoke Rise, N .J., and Gary 
VlscortU of Detroit were third 
and fourth in the men’s.

The American and German 
pairs both' stand a-:,c^nqe to 
outskafe the Riiarians' in the 
free skating where everything 
depends on Ingenuity, variety 
and acrobatics,

Ludmlllia and Oleg may have 
sensed that they would face 
strong challengers. They have 
kept their free skating program 
a secret while all other pairs 
have shown their hands in prac
tice' and said what they are 
going • to put orf-'display.. ̂

In any case, it will be one 
challenging pair less for'-the 
Protopopovs. -T^eir runnersrup 
in last year’s championships, 
fellow Russians Tatiana Zhuk 
and Alexander Gorelik, are 
watching the Vienna competi
tions from jthe sidelines. Every
body is gueplng why.

At first, Russian spokesmen 
said Miss Zhuk still ^was suf
fering from a’ head injury. 'Then 
it was her blood pressure which 
was .said to be too high. Then it 
was a. strained muscle.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Taking o «  in the second stan

za,. Regal’s Men’s Shop scored 
a  60r85 win over Paganl’s vrith 
Carl Werkhoven grabbing de- “We know you can’t replace 
fenslve rebounds and turning Koufax,” Dodger pitching coach

VBRO BEACH, F la ., (Aj^'-r!, ,
How do you replace Saiidy KdUr^^tish, JK(jfrfaX'?'27.'i'V4fiti^es. |Die 
fax? . ' 7  gfqat li^-ihaind^ w l» re'tlred

Simple. Replace him with (wo 1̂ ’ w to te r j^ aU se  ‘ of his ar- 
men ^ d  hope thritlc piWWng elbow,’, complet-

That’s the Los Angeles Dod- ed 27„o< his 41 starting assign-

them into fast breaks. Werk
hoven, led the scoring wito 24 
points, followed by Jerry  Sun- 
tava (16) and John Herdic (13) 
in double figures. Jim  Hamlll 
had IP points tor the losers.

WEST SIDE PEE W E E 8
Bobby Quaglia’s basket with 

seconds to go gave the Army X 
Navy Club a double overtime, 
26-23, upset over Norman’s last 
night. It was a thriller all the 
way.
. Harvey Cassell (11) and Dan 
Smachetti (10) paced the win
ners while Norman’s balanced 
offense featured' Jim  CIH' ( ■, 
(6), Paul Smith )6)"and (. 
Walsh (6).

Harold (Lefty) Phillips said 
Tuesday, “but you have to go 
oh‘. Last year, we carried nine 
pitchers. This year, we’ll carry 
at least 10.

“If we had to open the sea
son tomorrow, Bob Miller (4-2 
in 1966) and Joe Moeller (2-4) 
would be 9ur fourth and fifth 
starters. Both can start and do 
major league jobs.”

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
■ W_-. . » '

■ " " ^ " S a S a QW BO R  s a y s  -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
automatic transmission

SPECIALISTS!

FREE!

COMPIXTE INSPECTION SBIViCE
•••>• ALL MAKES

IB|kir\  ̂ j m O  OF cars vV
lm:liidHill*iMwiM.IH*niMUI*$ -V 

inpiietlofe ndMasMRibt*.
nctniiw «nn luuico 
LIFEnUK RDARANTEE 

Fras pirt* Idite *!■ AAMCO euttom rtbuiTt tristmlMloH ssd 
terqiM eonwUtf* *• losf w iwi sw* 
yow SMI e«r sad anvlca It at ■ Biodstt *srvles ehifi*. it sw ^ ■ 
m  $00 MMCO die** esMt ts Thers its ae oUnr guimrtMs ik» 
tills MM. MAT M«K« Btt m 

______ imiMTWtW

AAMOO TRANSM ISSIONS O F MANCHESTER 
SS TallMid TonpUte ^ n t e  8S
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Central Draws 
Buffalo Slate

SPRINGFIELD, Maas. (AP) 
— Northeastern will meet St- 
Michael’s"-and American Inter
national will play Assumption 
in the opening games of the 
New England regional NCAA 
College Division , basketball 
playoffs here March 7.

Rochester' takes on Long Is
land University and Central 
Connecticut plays Buffalo State 
in the New York reglonals 
scheduled for the same date at 
New Britain, Conn.

The pairings for both tourna
ments were announced today by 
Dr. Edward Steltz, Springfield 
College athletic director and 
national ehairinan of the NCAA 
College Division 
Comimittee.

____
to the Crusaders at Storrs, Con 
necticut led 66-65 with nine Sec
onds to go when A1 Stazinski 
w ent. to the line for two free 
throws.

He missed the first one but 
canned the next to give Holy 
Cross an overtime reprieve, dur
ing which the C rusades shot 
ahead to ■win 74-69.

. « ~ j  j  More recently, both teamsm ent^^Sandr had more c < ^  ^  
plete games than the re s t ^^ts.
staff combined. .  ̂ Connecticut, ahead by 19 dur-

Ing the first half, dropped an 
87-86 decision Saturday to Rhode 
Island on a final buzzer shot. 
Holy Cross, trailing by as much 
as 25 after ten minutes of the 
second half, fell before Provi
dence 88-75.

Connecticut's offense relies 
heavily on the outside shooting 
of six-foot-two Wes Bialosuknia, 
who.se 29.2 average pushed him 
to the top of the national scor
ing average for a few hours Sat
urday.

Working inside is six-foot-sev
en Bill Corley, who has aver
aged 15.4 points and 12 re- 

“ bounds. Six-foot-four Bill Holo 
waty (9.1), six-foot

to leave Merri- 
17-6 record, its

Sports Schedule

tion field goal attempt missed 
the basket. He has scored l,626'i 
points during his college careeri'' 
.a Hartford "record. ■ t ”

Don Overbeck scored 35 point*' 
for the Bantams. Trinity Alsb 
has a 9-11 record. ’’ ’

At Springfield. Dan Sackman 
scored 20 points for ' Southeiii • 
Connecticut’s loosing ... causg, 
while Frank Stoncaek sank 26 
for American InternattonaL 

The Yellow Jackets wound 
their season with a 19-4 recoid' 
as- they enter the New England-” 
regional* of the NCAA College 
Division Tournament next week.- 

In  other action this week, Sa
cred Heart travels to Babsoti,^

uv,.. .........  ...... ..................... and Wesleyan plays at A s s u ^ -
record by scoring 13 points tor tion tonight, Trinity goes to utt: 
a  season total of 392. Bob Brill ion Thursday, Danbury vislte 
topped the Knights with 16. Shelton Friday.

chipped in 21 
mack with a 
best ever.

Jim  Collins and Rick Puceia- 
rello contributed 24 and 23 
points respectively to Sacred 
Heart, which sagged to am 11-12 
record.

At Bridgeport, the Purple 
Knights gained their first 16- 
victory season since 1963.

Gary Baum broke the Bridge
port sophomore season scoring ;i-.

Wednesday, March t  
Rifle' —MHS at Eastern 

Friday, March S 
Rifle —MHS at Hamden 
Wrestling —State Sectionals

Baltimore Orioles

RON PO ITRA S C H A R U E  GBUTYN

Eastern Sectional 
gstling Tonight

PITCHING— ^Nobody is mak- R B I a t  R ochester). He’ll ha4e 
ing cracks about the Oriole to frash Boog’ Powell (.287, 34 
pitching any more. Not after HR. i09  R B I) off first. Not 
last October. Maybe- it  was many people push 6-3, 240--

---------- luck. Maybe the Orioles did get pound Powell around. The bat- '
Tommy four well-pitched games In a Ue should make spring traiii- 

Penders (8.6) and six-foot-three row. But Ole 2966 World Series ing quite lively. , Orioles’ h a ^
Ron Ritter (8.2) Complete Con- has to boost the confidence of ball bills will be up. That’s c ^
necticut’s starting five. youngsters like Dave McNally tain. R est of Infield status qw .

Holy Cross is expected to (13-6), • Jim  Palm er (15^10),' Dave Johnson (.257) ,a t seconr 
start with six-foot-seven Ed Sui- 'Wally Bunker ,.(10-6).’ H $teye Luis Apariclo (-.276) a t  sho* 
dut (22.1), six-foot-nine Ron Barber’s arm is sound, Orioles .Brooks Robinson (.269, 23 Hi 
Teixeira • (10.3), six-fpot-fpur will be much stronger. Steve 1Q6 R B I) on third. None bett^ 
Keith Hockstein (18.6), six-foot- viras 10,-5 last'year. Series hero R A riN O —A. n
two A1 Stazinski (14.8) and six- Moe Drabowsky (6-6) ' ^O UTFIELD  —  Frank Itobi|j-
foot-one Jim  Murray. (6.8).' pitch more this seasoii. Ed B ar- s ^ jiv o n  triple crown last 

In . Connecticut basketball nowskl, Frank Bertalna may be ,aon“̂  (.316, 49" HR, 122 R B ^ . 
Tuesday ' night, Yale buried "ready, finally.' -Bullpen loses Repeat would be asking quite

' "m necti- Dick Hall, but retains Stu hit. Nevertheless, Frank doesi
Miller (9-4, 2.25), Eddie JFish- it’s impogslble. Paid Bli
er (5-3, 2.64). Eddie W aR  (9- ( 2 ’r t  set in ceijter fle  
7 ), (Jene Brabeiider 04-^) com -i sjieedy, good fielder. Curt B

Brown 86-65, Central' Connecti
cut got by Adelphi ,87-80, M erri
mack squashed Sacred -Heart'
115-96, Bridgeport trounced Ye* 7 ), (jene Brabeiider'04-^) com -i sjieedy, good flelde’r. Curt B ^  
Shiva 92-72, Hartford edged Trin- hlete relief corps. RATING r -  fa')^ (.255, 23 HR, 64 R B l| t 
Ity and AIC whacked B-f- 1 '' ^ s s  Snyder (.306) the oithw
Southern (jonnecticut 92-78. i.'A FIEU ) — Scouting reports ^ tfie ld ers. RATING— Â. N

At Providence, Yale let loose predict siiperstardom for" pow- '■’A'CATCfllNG __ Andy EtoliS-
a late second-half spurt to leave erful Mike Epstein (29 HR, 102 j,^rren had fine rpokie year ^  
Brown behind. The Elis, third- ’ ti7o= «.«•.

By PE'TE ZAN ARDI
uie Posting a 5-6-1 mark in their secojid^varsity gampaign,
Basketball^ Catholic’s wrestlers Will be After additional hoilprs 

\ tonight ktVthe CIAG Eastern Sectional Wrestling Tour- 
------ naihent at Manchester High. The Eagles will join 10

other schools in the competi
tion.

Quarterfinals get underway 
' a t 7 :15  with the semifinal* slat
ed Friday afternoon and the 
finals; Friday n ight

place team In the I'vy League, 
could tie for second ft Columbia 
should happen to upset Cornell 
Saturday.
 ̂ Yale led by as' much as 18 

I^ints in the first liaif but Brown 
^ t  that to 7V-vrith 10 iininutes 
to go. •;'l

Dick Stoner, Frank Wisniew
ski and Bob McCallum then 
pushed Yale out of reach with 
their late scoring surger ' 

Howie Dale scored 2 i points 
to lead Yjale, whicb wound up

Mark Connors (6-3-2), Ozzie 
Torres (8-3), Pete Jacques (9- 
8 ) and BIU Slwy (7-3).

Manchester High hopefi^Is are
IIIBIS. riiynjr uiaiiu EgllS MltlTOViCS '(4-3), Ron -w ri—ri T
'Outstanding prospect fo r the Poitras .(6-8 -8), Charlie Griffin with a l4i7.,*iaMOD(xafifird and 

Eagles 1* 154-pounder John (4-7), Robert Herman (4-3) an 11-S leagu* mark.^ _  
Connors, defeated only once this, and Sfteve Hemenway (4-8). «
year in 12 matches. The man T h e  oompeUtion will feature to lead Bro\»to;, wWoh is 10-16 
who did It, Penney’*  Edgar 10 undefeated wrestlers, led by for the season w th  one game 
Bernier, is also In the touma- Mike Jacques of Glastonbury, a  left and 8' W ^  the league, _ 
tnent. Connors wiU bo seeded third place in the finaUi last A*, ^ew  B rlty> , 
into the second round. oeason, and Gaetano F az io  o f Adelphi pargto^U y t r q u t ^ , ^

b th er Eagles In tfie feompqtt- Hartford High; a  runner-up - 
tk n  are Tom Aatoii - (R>>>1), year ago. (•

a Blue’Deylls .iiefore New BHtatn 
emwged with tbetr

.• spite .221 average. W as exce 
^ n a l  handling pltchess. Che 
ley Lau, out with a bad elbi 
^ s t  of last year, has the g< 
i^ t. Not sfe strong defensive!

Roznovsky, Iterry Hanj 
V eidn battle for th irf (Spot. RA!
' ' ^ G — ^

' R e n CH —  Basically sam^ 
last season. Add Epstein.

. Johnscin, spare Inflelder,. 
bte, plnchhitter. Sam Bowi 
haq 'power. ■' Woody Held 

' t play Infield, outfield. Ml 
, ' 6 elanger’ could stick  as infli 
' utility man. RATipiQ— »  

s u m m a r y  I f  B a r t s ' 
makes full comeback, prlolj| 
will bp unstoppable. I f  n d l 
.ly in S  could'm ake It close. 
^ t J m o r t  stm  h a s i m <  
talent to  ■win i t  

'jm B D ierriO N — A
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. \ Motes IrtHH the Littlj^^^ck
Pi^y the poor ifiaior 'lefiigue..ba6ebRU players. Player 

eprdaM t̂atives yesterday ai^eed to' îresfi for a shorter 
aasoni- -̂which is logical and^A minimum salary of
- in n/tn 'a. , TTn#...w - . . j

•vinntng battle with Illness, ^  ^  to remein 
Jill Bkoneski reports he’s ’busy • ........ _ . . . .  -
■romfitlng midget and pony 
football In New Britain Ken- 
.ringtaii and ' Hartford.') Bill is 
commissioner of the Charter 
Oak Midget and Pony FootbaU 
Conference.

m m

-herjvMike Bchoenfeld, 
ceiiuy scored all h ls'teahi's 96 
^olnts-^Uiat’s 'correct-;^galii<l 
a New Britain am gte^- >team. 
Sohoenfeld, a  freMiRiafi trans
fer, WiU be eligible' at^Oentral 
Connecticut next season; .When 

_ aU-stat, all-slate college [basket- 
This *tl' ’TTint teams are selected  it wopld

Arohle Larochelie, owner of ^  mJusUce If Mark Zajac 
the Gtestonbury Bowl, reports of. Central was^omltted. 
a record field i—. topping last 
year’*  169 figure Will take Short Stuff 
la r t  in the Ann, Schmltter 
landicap Duckpln

L..L.te iLOugue baseball of- 
^o^’Ung ficials will hold an important 

lo u m ^ e h t  Saturday a t his meeting Thursday night a t 7:15 
lin* house. Six  r t l f ts  are listed ^.rmy A Navy Club . . .
the f irs t  a t  9:30 \wlrt the *utiY stiil- nothing on the recent 
list already past':14(> , .  Jw k  jjjd g e t and Pony FootbaU ALb- 
Buttet;fleld, presldeit o f the gP^atlon annuhl meeting . . . 
Springfield Indians, sajw ^  NasSlff of N asslff Arms
Tribe is not for- sale and wW j,gg jjgen named to the adris- 
not be moved, despite ^py g^mmittee of Outdoor,Life
rnt rumors to the contrary. The Snorts Afield maaazines 
Tndihns entertain
Saturday night a t the Coliseum 
at 8 o'clock:

Here ’n There;
Condolences are extc 

the family of the late vl^eorge 
TiJngllsh. Mr. English was ac
tive In the successful promotion 
of Little League baseball in 
'danchearter tor a decade and

o  magazines
Providence joggi spprting goods

store has been designated as an 
offt'elal Sport Afield S tate  Fish
ing Awards Station. Fishermen 
can qualify for ^Best" in State" 

to Awards by weighing their 
catches within 30 day* . . ' .  
Disappointing) has been the 
numebr of entrant* tor the 
Town Women’s Duckpln Bowl
ing Tournament, but 11 to date.

B,C. ScQre? 
do86 Home'i 
' Win .
NEWA YORK (AP) —  

Poii't count Duke out of 
the NCAA'p o fii:’8«e a go n 
toumaniinit fbr -thfi ijAtipn- 
ai collefl^te .basketball 
championship,, ■ ■ ■<(. a 
r^TUevfflMi DoVUs from*) Dur
ham, N;Ci, are on the lyay batk 
after being virtually counted «>ut 
In the wlike of their, two\De- 
cembSr trouncings by the top- 
ranked VCLA .Bruins afid thellr 
supersophomore, AlClnilOr.

Led' by i&ob Vergp,(B ,'S9 points, 
Coach y ic  Bubas! boys crushed 
Wake' Forest l lg - I f  Tuesday 
night tor Uielr fourth In a row 
and 11th victory in their la st-12_ 
starts, v"

Ahead is a  Saturday after-, 
noon game'' with nationally 
third,ranked North Carolina and 
teen next Week’s Atlantic Coast 
Conference championship tour
nament tor an NCAA berth.

Verga scored 16 field goals on 
20 shorts and converted ■hlne of 
10 free throws as the Blue Dev
ils lipped their season record 
to 16-6. It  was the highest point

JO TGLErtaS^aritW a Beben 
183-436, JMlh Ev*(r*tt . 189-487, 
June Row®ti .-1$83.89—361, Con*; 
nie Uriapo 176-494, Dee Bendef 
19I-478', Grace Brenner 469.

OOP WOMEN^Helen Ryland- 
er 176, Eeverly.SplUane 183-46fi, 
Oiariotte Murphy 198354, Jan  
Leonard; 179362. . -  ■ •

' F e m A ^  a’’Y E L lA S --H e r- 
Vey Johnson 1 X76-379, Fran 
CraridSlii'.192:365. VI Mortoh
m .  ^

X O FFE E K L A X C B E R S —Art-
Ita Shorts 494, Mary O’Brien 461, 
Barb Lostritto'^ • 222-204 —689, 
Dawn Carlson 467.

HI-LOW —  Barbara Higley 
222-199-^609, Lou Touteln 209, 
Mary Quey 196, Peggy Carlin 
178-489, Ruth Haney 184-504, 
Irene Gimalouskl 462.

I _ , V ,

til B a S l^ i Sw<

rrHp kum.  ̂WiH Chsmberlato ^
broken-Rnotjief rgCOT̂  ̂ .  , ... __

BiR Wilt ,nisde thfi f  r s t  f o u r t o < *  
night in ThiladelpKih’fi 127-107 TiirtoiT w er g iR d i^  
at Syraisuaeir N. Y., giving him a  National B a s k e l^

< ntriight,' set earlier this year by 
ChambeHaln. i

(^eirncona before that ■wan 16
Pbrilaml High 
Detenu Rhani

LA RRY RAXBG T E R R Y  VAOCARO

E L K S — Bob Rlcard 139- 
389, Hewvey Duplin 137-360, 
Bin Collins 137, John Aceto 366, 
Em il tile tz  350, John Naretto 
359, John Rleder 353.

was a  second father to hundreds The reason for the shortage 
i-f youiig- boys. .Written exam- must be Gathy Dyak, the de
nations for candidates seeking fending champion, who is seed- 
dmiasion to the Manchester ed into head-to-head toUrna- 

Chapter of the State Board of ment play. Mrs. Dyak is cur- 
\pproved Baseball Umpires will rently the No. 1 high average 
be Monday night at 7:30 a t Uie woman duckpln bowler in the' 
.\rmy k  Navy Club. A clinic United States. Reason engugh? 
at 6:80 will preceed the exam. .
Tom Conran officiated In last

Qualifying play, start* Satur
day in both the. Men's andwvHtsca** v***v-*«*%v.s« M* - ysaj a*a wv*.** i.asv>»

week’s  HaU of Fam e basketball women’s Divisions a t the Holi-
romotion at Springfield which 
eatured Marques Haynes and

day Lanes . . . Among the 
monikers tacked on the Hart-

.•,18' Fabulous Magicians. The f^^d County Conference Which 
latter crew, Incldentelly, has an includes E ast, South and 
open date March 9 and would Northwest Catholic—as well as
likfi to play in this area. .Re
cent Adelphla-Fairleigh Dickin- 
sdh basketball game had an un
usual ending, when Mike Gdr- 
ddn, Adelphia coach, took his 
team off the floor with several 
minutes remaining and his team 
loMng. J Jo n t  be surprised if 
UQomi’s  Wes Bialosuknia heads 
up an all-star team of ooHege 
stags fp r .a  series of exhiWtions 
around pie state following, the 
close of the post season playoff. 

♦ *  •

()£ { the Cuff
Man'chester Jaycees will spon- 

sdfi a  Junior 10-pin bowling tour
ney at the Parkade La,nes, 
March J l  at 2 o’clock for boys 
and giris in the 14-17 age group, 
Winners will receive trophies 
an^ advance to the State Jay- 
ce# Tournament In Shelton the 
following Saturday. Youngsters 
In^rested may sign up at the 
P ^ kad e Lanes. .The champion- 
slup and the first round game

Pulaski High—la 
League.

« *

the Vatican

End of the Line
Milt Northrop, president of 

the Connecticut Sports W rit
ers’ Alliance and fine sports 
editor of the W aterbury R e
publican, didn’t realize what the 
comments would, lead to when 
he asked if any of the 15 high 
school coaches present a t Mon
day’s noon luncheon had any
thing to say about the annual 
basketball tourneys. Bill Gib- 
ney, veteran coach at Berlin 
High, threw a bombshell when 
he suggested > that the state ’s  
parochial schools should stage 
their own tournaments. I t ’s 
been ki)own for some time that 
most public schools resent los
ing good athletes to the re
gional Catholic high schools 
. . .  Ken Goodwin, former
local nro basketball player, 

•* p - ' - y  H « h

total ever for a  visiting player 
on the Wake Forest court.

The Blue Devils r.eacbed the 
semifinals of Uie 1966 natldnal 
tournament before losing to 
Kentucky at College Pafrk, Md.

. They finished in third .place by 
bfiattng Utah. ,

'Blyin Hayes of Houston and 
Jim  ' Walker of Providence, 
named to the' first team AU- 
Am enca by The Associated 
Press before 'game time, shared 
the scoring headlines with Ver,:
g®"  ̂ ‘ "

Hayes scored 41 points for the 
seventh-ranked Houston team to 
lead the Cougars in a 106-64 
home court rout of New Orleans 
Loyola.

Walker tallied 88 points too 
•pace Providence to a  6837 
squeaker over the visiting De- 
Paul Blue Demons. Two free 
throws by Walker in the last 38 
seconds provided the winning 
margin.
-T h e  lOth-ranked Boston Col
lege JSagles, the only other team 
in the AP Top T«n to see action, 
similarly pulled out an 80-76 
home court victory dvei; Canisl- 
ua on successful free throws in 
the closing seconds.

Ja ck  Kvanez converted twice 
from the foul line to break a 76- 
76 Ue with 61 seconds left. Four 
seconds later Doug Hice sank

S P OU S E S - ^  Kay Fountain 
143—367, Jean  Dumond 126. 
Ann Morra 126, John Brem ser 
136, Fred Sponheihier 147 — 360, 
Fred Oalccs 137-139 —4 10, Bob 
Wiilette 136 —362.

T E S 7-C inger Your- 
3, .Fran Katkauakas

PD IN ETTE 
h a s , 199-543,
176-500, Lois Laplne 181, Jean  
Brown 184, Lee Pope 179, 
Helen Downham 466, Sophie 
Kravontka 192-479, Gloria 
Shorten 178-484, Toni Fogarty 
198-530, Dot Peterson 179-524, 
Evelyn McCauley 183-508,* June 
Smith 179-475, J i ll  Kravontka 
455, Marilyn Madore 465, 
Uenda Hicking , 457, Ronnie 
Newberry 474:.

Duekpin Tourneys 
To Start Saturday
’ Py EARL YOST _
\v ith firing scheduled to start Saturday in the annual 

Men’s and Women’s Town Duekpin Tournament at the 
Holiday Lanes, entries are still slow in coming in for 
both divisions. As of today, 46 men will seek the title 
currently held by Jo e  Cataldi ' ' "t ;;  ̂ ~
Jr ., while only 13 will try  to March^ 11. 
lift the title tr^m  Jh e  head of la te s t  m'en to sign were Burt 
Cathy Dyak in the Women’s ^  , ,  ,
Division  ̂ Claughsey, Bob WiUette, Larry

Qualifying rounds for both Bates, Mike Denhup, Pete 
men and women are listed Sat- Brizitis, Al Rubacha, EmH 
iirday a t 1 p.m. 3:30 and 7:30. Dietz, Wally Irish, Dorn De- 
Also on Sunday at 1 o’clock and dominicius, Charles Gardelia, 
3 .30. , Terry Kelly, Dave Duchemin,

Eaqh contestant will roll six Harry Buckminster, Henry 
games. The 15 highest pinfall\Frey and Ed Tomkiel. 
scorers in the Men’s Division Sisters Lois, and Lucille 
will advance to ’head-to-hesE Smyth, A g n e s  Claughsey, 
championship play the ,follow- Jeanne Irish, Reggie Gburaki, 
ing, Saturday. T h is  group ^will B’ran Merpla, Joyce. Ames, Ter- 
be joined by Cataldi. Vaccaro, last year’s finalist,

The top seven female scoters’ have jbine|l the women’s field, 
iwill join Mrs. Dyak in the Flo Alkas has decided to with- 
championship rolling, .also on draiV.

stralgiitfheld by C h am b eite^
Advancing to the Class C first Bestd^, hitting on 1 1 . ^ 1 4

round, PprUand, p igh khodked
o ff  fe llo w

ence k r a W  M rebounds against the
thA i 2 t h * ^  lh l«  Royals. Cinehmati was led by 

starts tor 'I2th-rahked Portland Osesa-. Robertson with 24 p o f i^  
squad while the Sachems finish The other two games orv thS 
with a 10-ltt season ., schedule were played as a doo*

The ,winners had  three double blMieatter tn-New YVurif,
figure ■ scorers, led by Bruce a  field goal by Jerry  West 
Blackman with 14 point*. He and a  fumbled pass by Detroit’s 
received help-from Don Clark, Dave DelBusschere gave the Los 
11 points, and Bill Rutledge, 10 Angeles Lakers a 119-H7 victory 
tallies. '  over the Pistons in the first

Only Zack M artin! made dou- game, and Willis Reed’s field
ble f ib r e s  for the losers, play- goal nailed down a 127-128 irlcto-
ing without high-scorer Cal ry tor New York over San Fran-
Coolldge. Martin had 11 points, cisco In the second.

A wide 20-4 gap .at the line West, who scored 34 points, 
made the difference as Portland broke a  117-117 tie with 37 sec- 
could show only a narrow 14-13 onds ' remaining by hitting 8 
edge from the floor. i • "

Portland goes oil to play sev
enth-ranked 
night.

Portland (48)
B

Rutledge ...........................  1
Andei-son ...........................  3
Clark ...........   2 v
Backman .........................  5 4 14
.Agogllatl ...........................  2 1 6
Fazzino ............................. 1 9 ?
Canning ...........  1 0 3

“  5

F  Pts. 
8 10 
0 4

Totals

Horton ...............................  0
Martin .......................  6
Kukucka .........................  0
Novak ........................ , . . . .  0
Aldrich ! ............................. 4
Conderino .......................... 3
Daftiarjian ....................   0

Totals

jump shot. Then -with six sec- 
ohdsi to go, DeBusschere, De- 

Somers Saturday troit’s player-coach, to t*  an 
inbotjinds pass and fumbled the 
ball right back out of bounds.

Baylor added 24 points tor Los 
Angeles. Dave Bing and Eddie 
Miles scored 22 each atnd Ds- 
Bussebere 21 tor the Pistona 

Reed’s fiasket with 7 seconds 
remaifling put New York ahead 
125-121 and ruined a  I7-poiint, 
fourth quarter perfortiance :bjT _ 
San' Francisco's R ick Barry.

2 B a tty  finished with 86 points.
0 Reed scored 24 tor New York,
1 and Dick Van Arsdale added 28, 
1 Walt Bellamy 28 and CazMe 
■Jo IluaBsa 20.

Bham (M)
14 20

B  F  Pts.

13 4

# 1M

two more free "throws tor the 
final points. *

Walt Tiberi, ■with 23 points, 
and Ron kozllekl with 20 com
bined tor 43 points to lead 
Northwestern to a 91-82 ,yictory 
over Wiscohsln at Evanston and 
keep the Wildcats one game 
back of first-place Indiana^ in 
the torrid Big Ten scramble.

Nebraska also kept its Big 
Eight hopes ali'tre wifii an 80-73 
road victory over Missouri be
hind Stuart Lantz’s 25 points. 
Ron Coleman got 30 tor the los-. 
era.

>■ ^

' !■ ' it ' i

on Saturdays, March 11 and 18 
Both will be-afternoon contests

the membera o t  the 1948 Uni
versity o f Rhode Island N IT

. . « g X r D S ™ ; h o  prep.
ped at'C heshire Academy two troduced during halftime at
seasons after a ’ fine career at 
Manchester H igh,: enrolled at

last Saturday’s UConn-Rhode 
Island basketball game. Good-MAnCMSlCr niBiii , Cinuwcu » , Ji aua ''DAnnAv linnn

UOonn at mid-years. He should win handles the Penney hoop 
be ! a  big help in the: fu ture.. frosh squad.- __________

CIAC Playdowns
C3ASS AA

^'Torrington 72, Wethersfield 69 
y  CLASS B
.T^ilcox Tech, 83. Watertown 63 
J^ tnam  102, St. Joseph’s 93 

(o't)

Farmington 77,' Prince Tech
66

Central Catholic 79, Val
ley Reg. 77 /

Ridgefield 72, Terryville 66
CLASS O

Portland 48, RHAM 80

fj*nie Banks 
Player-Coach

SOOTTSDALE, Ari*. (AP) — 
Ernie Banks, the'lifellfle of the 
Chicago Cubs since he came up 
in 1963,, now owns Ms first ex
ecutive title.  ̂ —

The 36-year-old Banks, -await-. 
ing .thfi start of his 14th full 
seasin  with the Oubs, has been 
named a player-coach.

4'HSmle wlU be a great asset 
and invaluable addition to oiir 
coaching stett,’’ manager L«o 
D urorter said.

BE A SKILLED JE T  ENGINE METALSMITH. MACHINIST. 
TOOLMAKER. ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN

r i7 ':i7 :T T T i'T i7 r .:5 " 'y "r ;H :7 T r iW ^ ra

F R E E  PARKIIIG •  PROM PT D ELIV ER Y  SERVICE
S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t hr u S A T U R D A Y

K  YEARS
MURGEimmi 

KC OR CAP
ONKiTMII

WEST Middle 
TURWIKE^ 

Nmut irpdd St.
MAMCHCSTER

p h o Me  *
043-^168

j other Stores l i r  
''I'jlfl'e Hartford

■Vji^WeeiHarttorfi
0 IBast Hartford 

I Bristol
V  a n^ompsonvtlle

m

JNSURE
FAST STARTS WITH

A8T 0- L I T E  B A T T E t l E S
We Card• Castrol Motor Oils

• Ignition Parts by .Deleo 
Mallory and Auto-Lite

. • Dual Muffler Systems 
• Glass<]̂ udc Mufflers 
,f>3tewltrt Warner Tadwmeters

'About 
You At 
Winklers 
If we don’t  
have the pact 
•»> a n s w e r  
w ell get It for 
you.

■p ■

Now you can got ujirto fOurVears of Advanced tifchnical iralnins bwu 
at tho Aircraft What's more, yog earn good pay gsyouTeam. Starting 
pay is high with regular Increases asyou p r p i ^ .  Thousands of our 
top employees gained their know-how In these advanced training 
courses. Upon graduation, you too will hava the sMUs to advance 
Into a highly-paid career Job. .

If you are a high school graduate or toe aqtdvalentwito a year of 
alAsbra or geometry. . .  and a lot of ambitipn. . .  you may qualify for a 
free training course. Each da?s is limited to assure students of per
sonal attention and individual instruction. Niweissses being formed 
now, so be sure to come In and apply at Pratt & Whitney ^rcraft.

\linost 
\ftythini 
\uimoHvti*

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Conn. 
Other Connecticut plants in North 
Haven, Southington and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Monday tiirough Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdayiŝ —8 ajn. to 12 noon

,V .

P r a t t s .  
W hitn ey  
f i  ir e  r a f t

u
n

i . AnequM 'oppcalM rifyeffliii^ . '*

a p p r e n t i c e :^
IT IA IN IN G  C Q U ^ ^
-I Cms9t la iiM lA iv  %

iig ilie illle td  
M a d i l ii i s t

T o o l  a n d  p i e  iV la k o r ^
; y  E J a d i o n ic s

S P E C I E .
d r a i n i n g  C O U R S E S  I  

 ̂ C9tnu nB§lt§ fnm X 
Z ? rnshs u  S3 wmki \
•' Pi^iskm jiachining 

• Expafiineirtal ̂ a e tlia la l' 
•;%xDeAnaniFi Tool Maclillnliis 
/ • Tooli Dla ahd.Gagollaldng

' • Machino MiaintenanM 
; 11 • MaitarlNpe Making

•/“ "

"•I"

•V

vour
. V.

> i ..jy .1.. ,rr,a
V.. J .iks r  4 wCi •y*» *va V* A^whii i Sii».
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B Y  R O U S O N  O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O t l S E  w i t h  M A J O R  H O O P L B

ftM f»IVM C«»

j C o m c d i o n i

VA SONNA BOP HIM 
WITH IT, dCEBO^

NOTH I MS
LIKC

TMAT/

B U G G S  B U N N Y
7sBUT IKT U A S T ^  

I'LL GtT HOME 
WITHOUT 

K BÔ N '/* tf-/

HE CAN'T 
MY PLAYINSi

SOUR <06A OFA'BREMIV^ 
INS STRIKE IS RIDICULOOS.
a v o e — NO ON8 c a n  u\m
MORE THAN A  PEW
minutes without

OKYSEN/ FURTHER
MORE

H A R -R U M P H /?1«
w r . ................. M .VOOR SICK HUMOR i

IlMIdMT

WELL
YOU't30NrTSEBM?iioy S O ^ t 
REAUXB SMOS 1̂ /l 'I .L  865
NO aOKlNS j --------} iSMps
MATTER.^/^ _  IB ^TSU S 

“ X t o tUe-

Sl(RA)y

HAMLIN

„nT,THA'S 'X R K T O F , 
WDNPSRFUL JlH ' STOBy.'

^ )O M E  T H I N S S  A R E  
i n e s c a p a b l e  ■

MHtaUnkttuck

I 48 nOWm

AOMHI 448«utoln
.><heiieha< — ■ W«iMntUiB >
!•---- M M  (tb.)>8itn» ASremNanttotM
S .JK . ..... .

4»Ktag (l)rj
BtiUwhha M Duny--^ -
bMtf IB fliUat UJaptiMM. '

UBtttwvNSr • moSBSr ,17 Andrat BibUciT 54 IbMiB .dnnetn 
. Unfdbm \S5DatNl . .

MCoocb B ofSb^to tJcn.
20SM|we«d IWwUr
aiWutlUU B7HIiid«lMl«M
aSPiMlMtMMt BeCapa; |
3BU «u^dnl]]r nnwM'270iMltMtor . 21 Chur*
MCUuiiiiig l«Rit j'-
39SMTM ' ' SBmmMa
asCloMT 
BBUnblMdMB 
as Water (Py.)
JBCWUmtedbf 

hUTOw(var.)
40FuU nama of a BUvdad 

radio.comedian 8 Be eontlguoui

_________  24 Devour
witlTtaalt ' aePoUeodevica 

a War tor aWUoI  to catch tort
itoac orivora

31 preeident (ab.) 
aaLathar . .

CARi.'IVAL BY DICK TURNER

gp \m w Nu, Inc. T.M. »of m.

(5 a *u^

I. r»n 5»i.*«-

ARE ON MARS) KNEW
UP THERE 

s o m e 
p l a c e !

r i d i c u l o u s ^ 3-1
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OUT OUR WAY

“ T h at Jim my H iggins Is to o  experien ced  fo r  m e. He told  
m e w h at h e 'd  gotten  m e fo r  m y birthday b efore I cou ld  

t - ll him w h at I w an ted l’ ^

condanHte .
_____________  aaincorporatn
aarerrouamaW . . ftN24 Dmour w  OMtVfM m W

dlHlndaaobi .  
daHardeintne) 
dBUneeaOiMd 
47 Similar.. 
BlAfflmStive retpoaaa 
saPriatai's

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

LOOK/ HE BeE>eK& W  NO.THATa JUSTTOLkSH I 
THROUSHTHE ICE WHILE! LUCK/ HE LOST 6IC3HT OP 
CHA&INO A CAT ACROSS THE CAT, BUT HIS MOSE 
THE POMD--AWD MOW ]  HAS PICKEPUPTH’ TRAIL 
HE'S IN HOT PURSUIT /  —HE JU ST HAPPCNCPTD 
A6AIN, BUT OOIMG IN >  CLIMB OUT OF THE 
THE WROMSPIRECTIOM/K HOLE ONTHEWROtslS 

WHAT A  POPEV _

LV W A R T

ThL WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

BY FRANK O’NEAL

IW b? NlÂ liK. TM. Uf. U.S. fat- Off.
« \ - 
'  M U

' » ■ > „  y Vv*
' A E \ 0 ^

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

- i H A T f e ' t e X A C T l L y  
WUAT I'/A 

TELUNG 'VOQ/ b o n c / T H E ce s Ncm-iiua 
I LIKE BETTEI2 . 
THAN A (3 0 0 D  
ONE-eiDED  
AROOMENT.

OKX.

BY LESLIE TURNER

P E E P  UB THIS HO U S E AMP VOU CAM 
5 B M P  AU TH O RITIB B  T H E  E T O B Y  O P  
Y O U R  O R P E A L  YOU. TY P EP  AMO HIOl

B A R E  P U 3 0 R E ...5 0 U N P ^  L I K E  T AH 40 LP 'EM l 
A N  EM P T Y  H O U S E - J U P A ^ l  W H A TIe O LPIft T A P E 
HAPPBNEP TO  MV F U R W IS H IM ^ P V H »  MOUTH B O  

^  H E  CAN'T HOUER
FOR HELP!i  '■

■ I  'a .

THAT'S AMAZING. 
UH, Z LIKE DAVVTO 
MEET YOUR SON,
MR.' b r a s h b r ;

B Y  L E F F  and M cW IL L IA bIS

later.' now Sit there,.
I 'M  SURE DAVY WANTS TO , .  . . 
HEAR HOW 1 MADE MY 
P^OKi FIRST MILLION.

©

3

l in b iM s  S « r v ie M  
O flM v d  n

WALK-WATS CLBIAItBD 
enow blower, B4E-7184.

with

C l ^ A S E n n B D  A D V E R T I S I N G  D E P T .  H O U R S  
8 A J I L  t o  6 P J M .

C O P Y  C L O S I N G  T I M E  F O R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V T .
JKONDAT Ibru BBIDAY 10:80 AAL — 8ATDBDAS 0 AJL

' — — . 1.1 III • rt ' • II I
P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

ClaeellieJ or “Wnnt Ads'* are tafcea over Uie phone aa a 
eoavetotoOM .Hio adverUeer ehonld read Us ad tibe F1B8T 
D A T -n  APPEALS and REPORT ERRORS in tbno for the 
aeirt tnaertlon. The Heraid la rMponaihle for onljr ONE Inoor- 
rert or catted tanertlOB for aap adverttaeaieat and theS only 
to. tha ortent of a ''make coed" insertion. Errors wUeh do not 

toe vnlno of tbs ndvorttscaneiit will not be oorreoted by 
“mate good^ insorttoa.

(Rockville, Ton Ptoe)

643-2711

Trouble Reoebing Our Advertiser?
tM-Heur Aniwering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infonnatton on one o f our ofaunlfled advertiMnientsT 
No answer at the teleiAono Itstodr Sbnply caO ttis

EDWARDS
ANSWERMO SERVlOE 

M M S N  175-2518
and leave yonr measage, TonT boar from  oar advertiser In 
Jig tlma wttboot apcM lag aU evealag at the telephone.

HA'VE 'muOK and smSU ware
house, would like Job deliver
ing merchandtw.'' Can 644-0S14.

LAVara BRO TH Sm i-general 
work. Winter special, lot clear
ing and tree aervlee. Orders al- • 
so taken now for top grade 
loam, deUvered. 042-70(9, 280- 
7083.

H o u s e h o ld  S o r v fc o s  
O ffo fM l 1 3 -A

REWBAinNO OF buma, motb 
boles. Zippers rapaired. Win
dow shades inade to measure 
an aizee Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you walL Tape re- 

_ _ _  _ cordera for rent. MaNows’s 867875*3136
HT-SHINE personalised floor 
polishing. SpoclaHslng la 
home floor polishing.'Kitchen, 
reo rooms, ate. No Job too 
small. Call for free estimates, 
648-9984.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  1,  1967

T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W . B Y  F A G A L T  a n d  S H O R T E N  H o I p  W o R t o d —

Y H E 6E  H E E D  H E I M  60L E S ,  
H E E D S ,  l A C E S  - T H E  W O R K S '
A H D r V E f s o r r A  h a v e
T H E M  B A C R I H A M  H O U R .  
L U I G I  f  I  M U S T  W E A R  

T H E M  - f t l H I G H T J

1 ^ .  TiHAr WAS three MOUTHS AGO 
AHD iHOee eXODHOPPERE ARE STILL 
WCU!MeC>C^0S11LL UHmO fOR.'RXX')

I N T F R a B T H ©  « » . a . . . w l d s r .  j B s o .  W  .
of your offico talent? Small, school boy, 
manufacturing plant In Blast 
Hartford baa immediate, ow n
ing for sscretary-receptlonisL 

'Typmg, shorthand and .fantil- 
iarity M tb office equipment re- 
quired. N ^m um  one 'yepr'^  
experlehcie preferred. Salary 
dependent on . experience. Com
pany benefits. CaU 289-6428, S- 
5:90 ask for Mrs. Phillips or 
M f. Kaipmerer. '

H u » _ W i w i u g ' ~ r ' 2 j
5'  b a b y S i t t o r . '  l o t  

3- 5:80 d a l l y . ' I A S s
c o i n  S c h o o l ,  a r e a .  O g i  > s f t 4d
6:80, 640-1168.

W "

C L E R K -T Y r tS t*

RN, 8-6 p.m ., part-time. Laurri
Manor, S40-4619.

NFED MONBIT TO pay Christ
mas bills! Do you like people? 
A telephone caU to the Avon 
manager will give you full de
tails on how many smart Man
chester womei\ are running a 
successful business In their 
spare time. No experience 
needed. Call 289-4922.

SPRINO CUDANINO problems? 
CaU Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 today for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Card.

P o in tin g — P a p e r in g  21 H e lp  W o n t e d  ■ 
F e m a le  3 5

B u ild in g —
C o n t r a c t in g

PAINTING BY Dick F on ta in e,___________________
interior and exterior. Paper WANTED—RN OR 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont.
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

H e lp  W o n t e d -  
F e m a le 35

part-time and fuU-time for new 
nursing home, exceUent pay. 
Call 876-0771 or 849-8081.

W N , 7-8, RELiABLE woman for general
housework one 
Call 649-7204.

day a week.

EXPERIENCED saleswoman In 
women’s ready-to-wear. A full 
work week (Tuesday through 
Saturday) and","Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Apply 
Tweed’s, 773 Main St.

SNACK BAR waitresses want
ed, openings avaJlable for day 
time and everUng shifts. Exper
ience helpful but not necessary. 
Apply in person to manager, 
Parkade Bowling Lanes.

To typS puicbans ordsn , 
check acknoN le^lgm sdis 
and handle bthw' v»r. 
tails. Must be good typtot 
and be accurate wMh fig 
ures. Pleasant vrarldng 
condition with ssmdl oon* 
genial group In Raat H art
ford branch o f natkunal «»• 
ganizatlon.
Many employe benefits 
with exceUent starting sal
ary, 5 days, 35 hour week. 
Call 628-6676.

BOOKKEEPER — experienced 
through general ledger, 6 day 
week. Salary o^ h . Write Box 
N, M wchester Herald.

1 4

HERALD 
BOX LEH ER S

F o r  Y o u r
I n f o r m a t i o n

THB HBSRAU) wtU not 
diaeloae the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lanara. Readers answar- 
lag bUnd box ada who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
pzocedura:
Bnclosa your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to  the Clasai- 
llad Manager, Manchester 
livening Herald, togtber 
with a memo listing the 
oompanlas you do N(YT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wiU be de
stroyed If the advertiser la 
bna you’ve mentioned. If 
not I t  w i n  be handled In t h e  usual manner.

L o t t  a n d  F o m d  1

A u to m a b ilM  F o r  S o le  4
NEED (2AR? Tour cre * t turn
ed down? ttioit on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t d esj^ rl See Hon

CARPENTRY—Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive pric
es, no Job too small. D & D 
Carpentry, days 643-1904, eve
nings 649-8880. -r

eet Douglas, faqulre about low- N ^'W '^N  H. SMITH ft SON—
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, grarages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. (Tall 6(9-8144.

est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No nnaB loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motora, 883 Main.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, - wallpaper ' re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

PAJN’TING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 

■' estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

INSIDE •! OUTSIDE painting, 
fe c ia l rates for people 65 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

NURSE’S AIDE — part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

1960 CORVETTE —( speed, 283 ADDITIONS — remodeling, ga- ____________ __________________ _
engine, one hardtop, power fnges, rec rooms, bathrooms EXTERIOR AND Interior paint-

tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Oeszynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

windows.
7(2-7194.

11076. or best otter.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN. 
6694.

Ing. WaUpaper books, paper
hanging. CelUngs. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

1066 CHEVELLE Malibu, 4- 
SMed transmission, 827 engine, 
lik e  new, call 644-8448 after 6. 
Best otter.

CaU 649- QUAUTT Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basem en ts,_______________________________
reflnlshed, cabinets, buUt-lns, NAME YOUR PRICE, painting.
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, 'vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WilUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

papering, removal, sanding. In
terior, exterior. Specializing, 8 
famUy. Quality workmanship. 
CaU 647-9564. Jerry Kenny.

1961 RAMBLER American 
wagon, good condition, 4 new 

•tires, 6 cylinder 
$245. 742-6728.

1965 CORVETTE <X>UPE—396 
cubic inch, 425 h.p. engine. 
Outside m o u n t e d  exhaust. 
Many extraa Show room con
dition. Best offer. 1-429-4768.

FIREPLACES AND ehlnrnejm 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 

standard, 4 kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. OaU Jack Carr, 
649-7406.

miles, automatic, snow tires. 
Private owner. $1,876. 647-9666.

1969 PLYMOUTH, 6 cylinder, 
standard Shift, new tires and 
Bhocks. Excellent condition, 
$226. CaU 648-7718.

1962 CHRYSLER, exceUent con
dition. CkiU 644-17U, between TV — 
6-9 p.m.

1961 CHEVROLET, 4-door Bel 
 ̂ Air, automatic, radio, heater, 
’ extra rim e and tires, good con

dition. 043-9301.

j FOUND —at “ Look Homeward 
jf Angel" L ai^ a  gloves, lady’s 
'e eyeglasses, gold bracelet.
^ P lesss caU 643-2814.I ,1 ■ -
J LOST — lady’s white gold watch 

engraved on back. Reward.
, ,̂ QiU 64S-7246 after 6:W.

LOST—LADY’S Longlne watch, 
black band. OaU 649-0633.

FOUND-BROWN AND white 
Spotted mals pappy. Venion 
Dog Warden, 875-7934.

LOST — Passbook No. 45203.
Savings Baltic o f Manchester.
Applieatioa made for payment.

LOST —  Passbook No. 97481.
Sa’vings Bank o f Manebester.
AMJtoatlon mads for paym ent sYitura

LOST — Passbook No. 7543.
Savings Bank o f MandieBter.
Appllcaticn made for-paym ent

LOST — Passbook No. W2919.
' ‘ Savings Bank of Manchester.

AppUcation made for payment

LOST: PASSBOOK No. M6648,
Savings Department o f The 
Coonectieut Baidc and Trust 
Company. AjppUcation made 
for payment

LOST: PASS BOOK No. 29-1923,
Savings Department of ’Ihe 
OonnecUeut Bank and ’Trust 
Company.,^ AppUcatiem made 
for paym ent

tur-

ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches, rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and form ica work. 648- 
2881.

F lo o r  F in ish in g  2 4
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Papeihang- 
Ing. No Job too smaU. John 
VetfalUe. 649-6750.

COUNTER GIRLS wanted part 
time evening shift. Apply in 
person, Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St

PARTTIME
Comptometer

Operators
Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators to 
work evenlng^s, 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nights per week.

Must be skilled In aU 
phases o f comptometer 
work, interested even If no 
recent experience. Excel
lent wages and working 
conditions. Apply:

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park ft Oakland Aves.

. East Hartford

1966 CHEVELLE Malibu 
quolse, 4-door sedan, 12,256 CARPBU7IRT—alterations and

B o n d s — S f o c k s r -  
M o r tg a g e s 2 7

additions, re'C rooms, garages, 
ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A  A  Dion, Inc., 
648-4860.

S p e tk d  S o n r le a s  1 5
reirtals at B. D. Pearl 

Appliances. T. V . Company, 
640 Main S t CaU 64S-217L

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, qitick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main S t, Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

SB<X»ND MOR’TGAGB — Un- 
limited funds avaUable for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, .643-5129.

THB D Xm H  MAID Co., selling 
clothing exclusively through 
the party plaui, has an opening 
for a demonstrator in this 
area. Married woman prefer
red. Must drive. CaU 875-7639, 
collect

FULL-TIME and part-time 
salesladies wanted to seU the 
finest fabrics at Pilg^rim Mills. 
See manager, 177 Hart|ord Rd. 
Manchester.

1967 CHEVROLET —383 V-S, re
built 4,000 mUes, good condi
tion. C ^ l after 4 p jn . 643-6069.

cylinder, standaid, 4-door, 4 
new whitewalls, snow tires. 649- 
3602.

A a t o  A e e t t t o r ie ft —  
T in s  6

SNOW ’TIRES, PAIR of Geod- 
yeor Suburbanites 660, 690, or 
600X16, $28. 649-4837.

R o o fin g — S id in g  1 6
Im prove- BURDeIiNED wlth~bills? Quick

outgo

M o t o r c y c le s —
B ie y c lo s 11

BIDWELL HOME 
ment C!o.—Roofing, siding al- 
teratiom , additions and re
modeling o f all types. Ehccel- 
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

R o o fin g  e n d  
C h im n e y s  1 6 -A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs o f aU kinds, ne'er 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aumlnum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-6361, 644-8333.

ROOFlNCr—REPAIR of roofs. 
The begt in gutters and con- 
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Ck>ugbUn, 648-7707.

1965 INDIAN "Tomahawk’ ' 600

A n n e n n e e m e n lt  2

EIAIOIBOLUX vacuum dean- 
era, sales and service, Ixnded 
repensentattve. Alfred Amdl, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manebester, 
644-8141 or 643-491$.

MADAM KATHBRINA—reader

cc twin. Needs work, $100. 648- H o o t ln g  o n d  P lu m b in g  1 7
8297 6-7 p.m.

B u tim s s  S o fv ie o s  
O ffe r e d  1 3

B O m  PLUMBING and heat- 0413, 
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 643-1496.

consoUdation lowers outgo to 
fit incom e and saves late 
charges. Let us show you how 
to improve your credit and 
your property. Joe MaUck or 
Frank Burke at 246-8897. Con
necticut Moiotgage Exchange.

b u s in e ss  O p p o r tu n ity  2 8

SUNOCO
SERVICE STATION
Open for Inspection

stop in  and look around, learn 
how you can make an exceUent 
i n c o m e .  Rep|«sentative on 
premises Wed., Thurs. and Fri., 
3:30-6:30 p jn . Saturday 10 a.m.- 
12 p.m.. Route 6&44A, Bolton 
Notch. For information cetU 
Sun Oil Co., 668-3400. Evenings 
and weekends Mr. Smith, 236-

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM

Earn extra income, $26-$40 
per week. Ideal '^uct-time 
position for women with 
children in school. Apply 
in person, 435 Main &U

RN OR LPN, 
and part-timo. 
649-4510.

U-7 diift. FuU 
Laiuel Manor,

EXPERIENCED saleswoman 
wanted for ladles better coats 
and dresses. Apply store man
ager, House ft Hales, 946 Main
St

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

OFHCE
CAREERS
BE

ONE
Of The

“HNAST”
First National Stores la 
proud o f its “ FINAS’r ’ 
label products, and Justly 
so. It represents an image 
o f dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
this "FINAST’’ image—de
pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn't you like 
to be part o f this?
This is a challenging busi
ness, with doUars and 
cents, pounds aiid ounces, 
miles and gaUons and a 
host of other computations 
as our main concern. Above ' 
average grades in such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpfol. Some po- ' 
sltlons will require typing 
skills.
"FIN AST'’ office careers, 
in addition to challenging 
work otters excellent bene
fits, convenient lo o s e n  
with free parking oom M ti- 
Uve salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f f i c e .  
CSome to see us any day 
8:30-4:30

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park ft Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford
A.

BOOKKEEPERS

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERKS

For TV and appliance dls-,, 
tilbuftor. Ideal working 
oondltkms, good salary, 5 
day week, vacations, excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

FULL TIME 
OR

PARTTIME
CLERKS

DAYS
Good figure aptitude, need
ed for clerical position. Re
quiring some previous of
fice experience.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Must be experienced IBM 
operator. Mainly for nu
meric keypunch. Company 
offers excellent wages and 
working conditions. Con
venient free parking, in-; 
plant cafeteria and above 
average benefits.

APPLY

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park ft Oakland Aves. 

Slaik Hartford

DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES

In moder^] 120 bed nursing 
home. M ^ ca re  approved. 
Experienced fn an fields o f 
nursing important. Salaried 
p osition .'In im a d £ a ie  ap
pointment. W rite ' Bqk F , 
Manchester Hbraild.

DENTAL ASSISTANT ^  ciialr 
Side only, full time, experience 
p r e f e r r e d .  Write Box L, Iton- 
C h e s te r  Herald.

NOTICE
TOWN OS' MANCHESTER

,  PO SITIO N  V A C A N C Y
PART-TIM B

JUNIOR
ENOINEERINa AIDE 

$2.60 M a t HOUR 
20 HOURS PER WEEK 

LIBERAL irR IN <^ BENE
FITS: Two w e ^ ' vatotton; 11 
paid holldaysf sick leave; j3o-_ 
clal Security; Town penslair 
plan; paid accident and health 
and group life insurance; Town 
pays two-thirds o f CMS and all 
o f individual employes’  Blue 
Cross and M ajor Medical; 
Credit Union a'vailable.

For application and Job 
description apply to PER
SONNEL o f f ic e , lA m ld- 
pal Building, 41 Oeiiiter 
S treet : Mandhsoter, Con- 
IHWtlĵ ^^ __
A ppU caU ^ re
turned to the OHDOXtAL
m An a <g e r .’s  o f f i c e .
M unicipal-. B uildlpi^  41 
C o ^ r  Sibtoet,

than
''4

p r o f e s s io n a l  fiiAftTiing _  OOMPliETB plumbing and
Carpets, fumiture, walls and 
flloorn—all deiemed in your 
home, fully Insured. CaH 9 g -  
bie Servlcemoster, 649-8433.

SHARPENINO serv ice—Saws,2378 Betfin Tpke., next to toe 
zoo, Newtagtoo. 1-666-8697.

heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
(Jail H  ft M Plumbing ft Heat
ing, 649-2871.

NATHAN HALE ondent Fifes 
a|i4 Dnuns presents a new re- 
tioiding ef 'iatb century field 
mujdc Nbw on sale at Lanes 
Muaio Center, UlMt Center St

INtjnnDVAL AND business in- 
coa^ tax returns prepared. 
DUI li^ e r , 649-8S29, 635-8263.

mOOniB TAXES prepared by
Marvin Baker. 64ft6367.

-SJAiC H M TU H N -baldness and 
individual prepared by income 

intant

knives,, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <}uick service. 
Cbpltol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Ttuunday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
A 643-7968.

TREE EXPERT —  Trees cut, 
building lots deazed, tress 
t<qiped. Ctot a tree p i^ e m T  
W ell worth pheoa caB, 748- 
8252.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eidlpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers.. Also Homelite chain 
saws and Inteinatlcnal Cub

D ra ssm a n nIng 1 9
DRAPES —custom made to 
your measurements, lined or 
unlined. For further informa
tion oaU after 's , 643-1918.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in m y  borne, 
can 643-8760.

M o v ti
20

Raymond Gl- 
ooUect. 875-

(Mdet Tractors. Rental equip- MANCHESTER I Delivery. lig h t
tax aoooun 
ratd. 648-9926,
78te . __________ ■ '

HANDWItiTINO Analysis—my 
interpretation o f your person-

truddng and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spedaUty. F dd- 
Ing chairs tor ren t 649-0762.

mmit and aharpentaig service 
on aS makes. L  ft M Bqidp- 
ment Corp-, Route 88, Vernon.
376-7800 Manchester Exchange 
—Bntotpriae 1946.

'sen d  DICK’S SERVICE, snow pfow- P r fn t liig — P a p tr li ig  2 1  
w # «  saippia an d .d jp a tare AVAILABLE FOR interior and
-wttli ' stamped 'self-address
ed ongtlOPO- Oqyrency donatimi 
accepted. Feracoal Servica, 50 
Oak St, Mandiester.

eiil , .  I ' '■

Henild 14*

painting, interior and exter 
rUbUab rem oval,. moving, 
senary. C M  616-4686.

SNOW PLO wiN a - c o n

exterior custom deooraUitg. 
Wallpaper removed, cetlinga 
repaired, also airless spraying 
oervtee. EhUy insured, free es- 
ttiTHtas. TCaoraable rates. 
Waahbond ft M iller. OIS-1641.

S c h o o b  a n d  C la $ s«fs  3 3

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAIliER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUTJ

Before you call a  school 
check that school but with 
your local truck owner's 
assodatlon. Approximately 
1A000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a  problem acquii^ 
Ing qpialified drivers. Let 
New . E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training Show you 
bow to  make $200 a  week 
or m ore. A  short training 
program. Wo train on tan- 
dem 'axel trailers* all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f all truck own
er’s  association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or iFull-tlme training, 
licen sed . a n d  approved 

. program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

B U D G E T  P L A N  
A V A I L A B L E

l O e  ^  P A I E  L A T E R

._____  ____ ,,  ~ ------- ;------  95 Leggett SL, East Hartford
WOMAN WANTeid fo r  clean- 628-6681
ing, part-tim e montings. Ap
ply in person only, fitter 1 pm .
State Theatre.

m a c h in e  o p e r a t o r s , full
time work, days, $1.60 per 
hour to start. Will train, own 
transportation. N. P. Hollen
beck Co., Bunker HiU Rd., 
Andover. 7£2-8061.

CLERK — LARGE accounting 
department, high school grad- 
lu te, Manchester office, 37^ 
hours, fringe, ‘ -benefits. Mr. 
Wisan, 649-636L

NOTlCiE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS i

There will be a Public Hear
ing March 6th, 8:00 pm ., tn 
the Town O ffice Buildfa^ fm  
the purpose o f granting c i b h -  
yeria Construction Comi)any a 
permtl to authorize the ^ e  o f a 
tralleir as a field office during 
the construction o f . the Inter
mediate School.

A ll in tei^ ted  pCTsems are in
vited to attend-, •

' Sighed”. ';  -  
Grant E. Toothaker ,Sr. 
Gbairman

y

CleSn, ^ t e  M odd

U S ED ' C A R S-  ̂ _ 4 •
Top Prices Psid 
For An Makes'̂

C A R T E R  C H p rR O U E Tco« me.
. 1229 Blaiii S t

Phono 649-S238

USED UMIS
A COMPLETE 
SELECnOIN

BOURNE
“ The Hoosa 

OnstonMr SattsfaCtom”  
285 MADI 
BIAMGHIBSTER 

245- ^ : ;  1. 649-4571

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SMILING "VOMAN $65, 6-day 
week, 2 hours dally. No can
vassing. Commissions. Com- DEINTAL ASSTSTANT, busy of-
pany benefits. Call Mrs. Radin, 
U  a m .-l p.m . 622-1710. -

fice. State experience. 
Box E Herald.

write

USE % r a lh "

CLERK
NEEDED IN LOCAL TEXTILE MWA OFFICaC 
h a n d l e  BILU N O AND ..OTHER CLERICAL r P e o - 
CEDURES. SHORTHAND HELPFUL BUT NOT ESSEN
TIAL. ATTRACTIVE S A L A R Y ,  INSURANCE AND 
PBO FlT-m A RlN O  BENEFITS. A IR  (XHTDITIOHED 
OFFICE. CALL <648-8775 FOB APPOINTMENT!. : Vr

ALDON SPIN M IE MIU3  C O R t
TALCOTTHLLE, COliN.’ ' ‘ ,

L O ^  C O S T ,  T O O !

C A S H  R A T E S  (1 5  W O R D S )a
d | i i f t D o y . . . .  4 5 e  3  D a y s  . . . . $ 1 , 1 7 1

I She D a y s .. .  .$ 1 .9 8  1 0  D a y s  . . .  .$ 3 .0 o |
E V I M E D i A T E  A C T I O N

I C a l l  b e f o r e  10:30 w e d t d a y s  (9  A . M .  8% ^ a r d a y s ) . |  
I  Y o n  c a n  s t a r t  a n  a d  o r i a u i c e l  a n  a d  s a m e  d a y .

643-2711 C t a s s l G e d  D ^ p t  '

Centna hwatton on Hate StreK In downtown ___
tor, between tw o banks, opposite St. Jamea Cteutte 
L v g e  d l^ tey  vrti^owi, 1280 oq. R . m i Srrt 
basement. A djacent to mnnlclpal. parking lot. T 
women’s shop, lei^sarsah or any otter letail 
Long term  lense avnUnbln.

m m  wmiiGiuiiMiM
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERMSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. io 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
Im ONDAT Xhrn FRIDAY 10:80 AJA - -  SATURDAY 9 A.M.

YOUR C500FERATI0N WILL H I A L  A d ^ 2 7 1 1 
RE AFFRfXlATED l / I M f c  I I

iM p  WcMiod— M d * 36 Housdwld Goods S I ApartmRiit»--4Hats---
T o n o m o iit s  6 3  w e s t  s id b  —wock

Houses For Solo 72 Houses For Sole 72 >Im m s  For Sde 72
from M Al«3HlSTB[Et-« Rxmi Otr- M A N O ^ ^ im  — RANC», 0POIOTDRa-«nill-Ume for first THREE PmCE bedroom set,  ----------------------------------  --------  -------- -------------  -----------_ ------ I  _____lot

a«d second shifts. Pleasant good condition; leatherette ^j^j^TED-Young man to share Washington School, 8 bedroom risen t^ottial 1»  Rookledge J ? !
working conditions, excellent swivel rocker; " 
fringe benefits. Call Manches- comer se c^
ter Memorial Hospital, 648- table. B28-?7®. 9060 after 8. ____
1141, e x t  208 between 8:30 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

cker; i^ e c e  Danish MOT™tudent*^en 'overslsed Wtehen, tiled area. 2%  baths, 4 bedrooms, 6(bd

s - .

60x110, needs woric, city watef 
1 sewer. Asking |11,900. J. 
Real Mstae Oo., 848-6199-

car garage. 832,600. Barrows' 
and Wallace, 849-6306. BOl/PON-Manohester

eqiuU opportunity employer. 6W , after 8. __________  refrigerator and stove. Inquire
iiXN AokR-TRjaN EE to leaiil. e ^ r l c  ran^, 88A Vernon St. after 6._____
retail shoe business with fast Inquire IM Wethwell St. or
growing chain €»f shoe depart
ments. Good starting shlary, 
paid vacations, compaiiy bene
fits, rapid advancement. Ap- __
ply in person days to Mr. Kosh, vv/

call 649-6861 after 6:3 COTTAGE ST.—Second floor, 
four rooms, |90. 649-4496.

Mne- 8
room Ranch set high on te g e  

Ranch, large living xtam, for- MANCHESTER — Just hstedl wooded lot, douUe VMUgef 
mal dining room, cabinet Idtch- 4 bedroom Oarrison Colonial Immediate oocupancy, 817,600. 
en, 2 bedromns, reoreatloB in Bowers School area. 94 feet Hayes Agency, 8464)181. 
room, limdaoaped yard. Mai^ 
ion — '  -  ■ • —
648-6968.

living room, flreplkce, 1%
B. 'Robertson,' Realtor, baths, ahimimim siding and„  ’  toA wm 2^A wator fumacoB, exceUentgarage. $28,900. Barrows and 

Wallace, 649-6806.' nelsAiborhood. 96 Starkweather.
Antiques 5 6  ■FOUR ROOMS, second floor, TEN ACRES, stately 7-room -- St., reasonably priced. Hatch-

modem kitchen and' bath, heat stone 1840 Colonial, hot water MANOaBSTBR — 6 room Cape ins Agency, Realtors, 649<834.
W ^ D  TO B t ^ A n t i q ^  furnished, gar- hegt. fireplace. exceUent con-

’ pswter, lea*.' 649-4618. dlUon, long road frontage.
Manchester. ed lamps, art glass, primttlvoe, — .--------------------------------------------  Hutchins Agency, 640-0S24.

■ any quantity, 644-8982. THREE ROOMS, .heat, hot wa-

PAI^<50N TOOL CO. Inc.
Is Jiirinfi: for New Plant

Continued Froin Preceding Page

Help Wanted—  Help Wanted— Male 36 ;  
Female 35 PART-TIME kitchen help, evjK^

nings, three nights a week- 
Must have driver’s license. Ap- 
I^y in person Charte^>Dak Res
taurant, 120 Charter Oak S t

I BRAiND GOODS Free— 
jjelp  friends shop with just $1 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write tor details and free 624- 
page catalog. Popular d u b  
plan. Dept R800, Lynbrook,

__________________
FOR part-time counter 

rk, Saturdays. Apply in per- 
Comer Soda Shop, 788 

Main St
OLJ3RK TYPIST — Excellent 
n^ridng conditions and compa
ny. benefits. Glashmbury loca- 
Son. i-833-48Sl for Interview.

K«ipW 8 36
AA BROWN a HD Sharpe screw 
ma/t^lne m&a wanted. Must be 
able to lay out set-up and op
erate machines. FUll or part- 
time'. Top wages for hm man. 
843-1133.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

H. P. HOOD & SONS

Excellent opportunities for 
persons wishing steady em
ployment at a good salary. 
5 day week, paid holidays, 
vacations and many other 
excellent benefits.

Call at 2120 Park St., 
Hartford. Or call 233-3603.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Tool 'makem with experi
mental aircraft part expe
rience, gigs and fixtures. 
B ridge^rt operators 
Horizontal Milling Machine 
operators 
Lathe operators

Paragon is a growing com
pany scheduled to move in
to new air - conditioned 
plant at 121 Adams St. by 
March 27, 1967.

Excellent opportunity . for 
qualified personnel. Top 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Liberal overtime schedule 
with minimum 55 hour 
work week.

APPLY at

259 Adams St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Wonred— Ta Buy 5|B
WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

ter, stove, refrigerator, third MANCHESTER 
floor, centrally located, rea
sonable. 649-^04 afternoon 
only.

■ two new

Cod With shed dormer. 2 full 
■baths, fireplace and garage.
Very ^ v a te  heavily treed lot,
$18,900, Barrowe smd Wallace, ^ . ___,, _L 0.S8O6 *«». ahopptng, exoeBent for

large family, rooming houee or

MANOHESTERr-Ten room well 
maintained Victorian home on 
North Main St. ocnvenlant to

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, Porter 
St. area, adults only, $125. 
monthly. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
649-4469.

HOUSEHOLD LOTS, anUques, 
, bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-S247.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

MANCHESTER—3 rooms fur
nished, $125. 'j. D. Real Estati, 
643-5129.

family flats, 6-6. Ready for oc- ____ ___  __________________ _ ^
cupancy. Separate furnaces, MANCHBSTBR--7 room home, apartment, $22,000. By appoint- 
city utilities. See and compare. 2-car garage, extra lot. For In- ment, call Siaame Shorta, 648- 
Mortgages available. C a l l  formatltm call Mitten - Agency, 8886. J. Watson Beach A Co., 
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 649- Realtors, 64S-69S0. Realtbra, 622-2114.

MANCHESTER — $16,900 — 8 MANOHESTEat — 38 Soott Dr.
Nice Ranch. Assumabl* 6% 
mortgage. Three bedrooms, 2- 
baths, famUy tkltchen with 
bullt-lns. Bowera School area. 
Attached garage. Open week
ends, 2-4, or by appointment. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor-Own
er. 649-6061.

MANCHESTBIR — Gardner SL room Cape, garage, treed lo t
Central location, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate,. 648-9332.

6H room Ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large rec room with half bath,
^ rch , la r p  lot excellent wn- 'p-ivE BEDROOMS, 2 fuU bathe 
ditlon throughout Asking ^ t h ^ l t - ln s ,

2 fireplaces, walk-out base-$21,500. Owner will consider 
offers. Charles Lesi>erhnce, 
649-7620.

WANTED — used alto saxa- 
phone. Under $75. Call 649- 
9659 before 6 p.m.

ONE ROOM completely furnish- MANCHESTER — nearly new.

ment, screened porch, g a ra g e ,_________
handy location. $24,600. Phil- THREE FAMILY InVestment

ed housekeeping apartment, all 
utilities, suitable one adult, 
parking. 272 Main St.

quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

brick Agency, 
6347.

Realtors, 649-

Business Laeatians 
Far Rent 64

CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx-

Accountants
;.Bocaua« oif a recent diange 
in accounting procedures, 2 

, op«iings will be available 
^In our office. These will be 
. exc^ent opportunities to 
^leasa onr new accounting 
, methods and could be cap
ably bandied by someone 
wdth jlmited accounting ex- 

.porlenoa
'i n ’ addition' to competitive 
'solidles, the company of- 
'fars abOTO average bene- 
. ftts and working condi- 

convenient free park
ing.

Jwrite. P.O. Box 73, Hart- 
ffotnd, stating education, ex- 
l>arience and salary re- 
. qulnsments.

. -r : •
Tes; we will consider a 

C ou n tin g  school or 
’W>lAi|^$ '̂j|Taduate without

BMpUt&BiAiiiV) backhoe oper- 
ators with Mx^wledge of ame- 
Afel iKn*‘ih^allatlon of septic 
dystenis."  ̂Paid holidays and 
year ’round work for the right 
men. Upton Construction, Inc. 
742^190 after 6 p.m.

HOME DELIVERY 
J-^:;V.;SALESMEN
^Gkipd home service delivery 
W it ^  are now open, which 
V lfi ^ v e  the right men 

'Income. 6 days week, 
vumy fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange- 
initot makes possible high 
*warifiag8-

AppliS!i Personnel Department 
 ̂ ‘ ifoiiday-Friday
For Evening Appointment 
 ̂ Call 7 - 9  P.M.

Obarles Arglros 643-9390
RlcHSiid Brown 289-0546

SEALTEST FOODS 
: MILK DIVISION

Homestead A ve„ Hartford

'' An E^ual Opportunity 
 ̂ ' Employer

PART-TIME mornings for jan
itorial service, five days. Gen
eral Cleaning Services, 46 Oak guest rates. 
St., Manchester. 649-5334.

WANTED — USED gas space 
heater, also gas raftge for heat 
and cooking. Call 643-7094 af
ter 3:30 p.m.

------------------------------------------------ SUITE of offices p r^ n tly
Roams Without Board 59 suited for professional piurpose
----------------------------------------------- Is now available In the State

THE THOMPSON House, Cot- Theater Building. Can be sub- GREEN MANOR — 7 large
tage Street, centrally located, divided If necessary. For In- rooms, plus VA baths for $18,- 
large, pleasantly furnished formaUon call Theater mona- Vacant, Best buy in town,
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 ge,. 643-7832. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-
for overnight and permanent _______________________________  1677.

NEW GARRISON Colonial — 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

Permanent siding, furnaces, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Over $4!000 yearly income. All 
appliances Included with tale. 
Centrally located. $3,000 down. 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
6129.

BRICK RANCH -loaded  with "podntment. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347. extras,. 7 rooms plus finished 

basement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, carpeting. Only $26,- 
000. T. J. Crockett, Reedtor, 
643-1677.

PLUMBERS AND plumber’s 
helper, wanted. Top wages and ELECTRICIAN’S helper—ex-
overtime. Call after 6, 643-4523. perienced, immediate steady

------------------------------------------------ employment. Wilson Electrical
Co., 649-4817.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
165 Adams St.

Has Immediate Openings 
Full-time -

Day and Night Shifts 
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Cbucker Operators

Days
Bridgeport Millers

Set-up and Operate 
Inspector

Experience In aircraft parts
All benefits — An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

ROOM FOR gentleman only. 
Kitchen and living room facil
ities Included. Private en
trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl St., after 4 p.m.

room center hall Colonial. /Spa
cious living room with fire
place. Shaded lot, convenient 
to schools and shopping. Owner 
(low 20’s) 649-6666. Principals 
only.

$16,900 — S-BEDROOM Ranch, -------------------------------------- _  , "
large kitchen, fireplace, aiu- MANCHESTER—T room Oolq--

immediately. Main St., on^ $17,900 - -b u y s  this excellent 8 mlnum ^ a g e ,  base-
block from center Two adioin. bedroom Ranch, garage, porch ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc- to wall carpeti^, m m w ^ e r , 

VeTtTd s t S e s T o S e s :  and large lot. h m e n A S r ,  ed. l^ s c a p e d . Hutchins Agen- disposal, new outside paint, city

FOR RENT or lease —available

cy, Realtors, 649-6334.Newly remodeled. Plenty of Realtors, 643-6930. 
adjacent free parking. One ap- MANCHESTER—6 room bunga- CAPE —6 rooms, 4 finished, 3

water and sewer. Only $21,900. 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 848-6129.

SItuatians W on ted - 
Female 38

RECENTLY relocated nurse 
available for permanent posi
tion in doctor’s office. Please 
call 872-3189.

TWIN BEDROOM, one or two 
people, home privileges. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-0271^

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St.

proximately 400 square feet, 
one approximately 300 square 
feet. Available together or sin
gularly. Call 643-9678.

low in like-new condition, $16, 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

AIR-OONDinONED paneled 
office spaces for business or 
professional use. Reasonable 
rates, ample parking. Option
al telephone answering and

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors, 649-5324.

unfinished. Good condition, MANCHESTER—8 room Oolo- 
■ handy to center of town, $16,- nial, baths, dishwasher, 
500. Philbrick Agency, Real- carpeting, family room, recrea
tors, 049-5347. tlon room, double garage, cen-.

---------- :----------------------------------— tral, $23,900. Hutchins Agency,
PRICE DROPPED —must sell. Realtors. 649-5324.
Liberty St. off Bigelow, 6 _______________ _____ _ —
room bungalow for $16,600. o b n t RAL1.Y lo ca te  6 room
Spotless condition, excellent 
home for small family, T. J.

SINGLE OR double room with secretarial service available NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down Crockett, Realtor,, 643-1677-

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
kitchen privileges, parking. 241 
Charter Oak St., 643-5600.

GROOMING and boarding all FURNISHED light housekeep-
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

Ing room, middle aged lady 
preferred. 643-6388.

on premises. Inquire at lobby 
desk. Pyramid Building, 357 
East Center St. or call week
days, 9-6. 649-4681, evenings or 
weekends, 875-4763.

conventional. Six room Cape, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency, MAN(3HB1STER — New listing.
Realtors. 649-6324.

---------. ------- information,MEN PART-TIME mornings for $43.0995
janitorial service, 7:30 a.m.- _______ '

PEDIGREE German Shepherd, 
male, $70; female $60. Call for 

or appointment,

NICE f u r n is h e d  room, kitch
en and living room privileges. 
$12. weekly. 643-9889.

Hauses Far Rent 65
MANCHESTER — 6 room house

MANCHESTER — 2 - family,
central. Excellent condition. 4- 
car garage. Large lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency. 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Six room Cape, Bowers School, 
new siding, roof. Immaculate 
condition. Private lot. Imme
diate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131,

Cape. Oarage, alumlnuip eld
ing. Bus and shopping. FHA, 
$650 down, Pasek, MLS Real
tors, 289-7475. Evenings 643- 
4206.

TWIN BEDROOM, two busi
ness men, parking. Call 649-

SDC ROOM Garrison Coicnial 
convenient to schools and bus 
transportation. Living room

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA'HONS 

BOARD OF DIRE<3TOR»

12 a.m., 6 days a week. Must AKC OFFERS something dif- 2494. 
be over 18. Call Healy Main- ferent, alluring Dutch pups. — •
tenance, 87 Niles Dr., Manches- Do come and see. 1-623-3433. A p a r t m e n t s — F la ts—  
ter, 524-0620. ■------------------------------ —.—.— . • —

parking, adults. 
Rd. Call 643-6389.

New BoltonT e n e m e n ts  6 3
ASSISTANT MANAGER for Na- FEMALE COLLIE pup, 8 weeks ------------------------------------------------
tional concern In field of rec- old, no papers 649-9854 '  HAVE customers wailing _______________________________

..reatlon. Must be neat, a g g r e s -------------- --------  ̂ _____ 1- tor the rental o f your apart- ---------------------------- -------------------
sive, have salesmanship quail- SALE —9 months old male ment or home. J. D. Real Es- S u b u r b o n  F a r  R e n t  6 6

for rent, convenient location, MANCHESTER — nice 6 room _______
two children accepted, one home, oversized garage, excel- ^ th  ‘ fireplace, form ^ dining qoW N  OF MANCMB8TBR, 
year lease. Hayes Agbncy, 646- lent value at $15,600. Mitten room, kUchen and lav on first CONNECTICUT -

_________________ .. Agency, Realtors, 643-6930. floor. Se.to^ floor-^  bed- givah thW
FOUR ROOMS, furnislied or un- MANCHESTER—6 room Gani- ^  „  the Board of Directors,’Town of ,
furnished, oil heat, reasonable, son Colonial, modern kitchen Manchester, Connecticut, will '

with built-in range, dish-wash- . ^ 3 ; ; “ ’ hold a Public Hearing ip Bent-
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water ^ ley School auditorium, 87 Hoi.

ties. Also some knowledge of 
dealing with figures. Referenc
es required. Apply In person to 
manager, Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes.

tate, 643-5129.English Setter with papers, 
trained, excellent with chil 
dren, $50. or best offer. 643- ROOMS, 
8748.

heat, excellent^ financing, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

10 per cent down, 80 year - __
mortgaB, available. Weeley R. ,  Taeaday Idarah^ir'
Santa Eealtar. 6«.11»1. g

DISHWASHER FOR evening 
. work, full time position. Apply 

in person only, Howard John
son’s Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 
no papers, $35. 742-8432, after 
4 p,m.

$125. 314 roorhs, 
$115. Parking. 15 .Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

COVENTRY LAKE —414 room p r i d e  AND ECONOMY — 2 AUTHENTIC New England additional appropriaUons ks fol-
winterized cottage, stove, fire
place, $90 per,month. 643-1686 
after 6 p.m.

Articles For Sole 45

314 ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1165, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

EAST GLASTONBURY — 4 
rooms and garage, second 
floor, $115, heat included. 649- 
0422.

family, 4-3 rooms. Desirable 
Manchester location. Com
pletely redecorated. This home 
will cost the owner-occupant 
approximately $45 per month, 
including utilities. Down pay
ment required, $2,200. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

rambling Cape. Nine rooms, 6 lows; 
bedrooms, 314 baths, modern xo ; General Fund Budget 1966/ 
kitchen with all bullt-lns, plus B o a r d  of Education
bar-b-cue in family sized kitch- > * $19$63.'46
en. Sunken living room with 
cathedral ceiling, central air- 
conditioning. $45,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

LUMBERYARD Tallyman —
Established wholessde lumber
yard has permanent job open
ings, 40 hours weekly g u a r a n -_______________________________
teed, some overtime, no expe- GERT’S A GAY GIRL—ready 
rience necessary, o u t d o o r  for a whirl after cleaning car- 
work, pension plan, medical pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
benefits. Calt Rex Lumber Co., electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
289-9379 between 8-5. .. Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat- ONE HOUSEKEEPING room, 
terns In stock, 37c —97c single Apply Thomas Morrow, 26 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 Birch St.
Main St., Manchester.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

LOOKING FOR anything in real FOUR ROOM log cabin, near 
estate rentals — apartments. Sugar Bush ski area, Warren, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no available, also sum-
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, months. 643-7586.
643-5129. ________  CXITTAGES FDR rent —Gard-

excellent ner Lake. Modern, lakefront.

MANCaiESTER — near Mata Wall-wall carpeting, stove, 114 
baths. Twin size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-5324.

St. 4-famlly N>me. Excellent In
come producer. 4 rooms ta 
each . apartment Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agencj^, 646- 
0131.

to be financed by Federal 
funds available through Pub
lic Law 89-10. This appropri
ation provides , additlonhl 
funds to carry but Project 
No. 77-2 for which funds 
were originally appropriated 
by the Board of Directors on 
September 6, 1966, Action

------ -------------  _  ------------------  No. 670.
FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con- xo: General Fund Budget 1966/

FpUR ROOM flat.

MANCHESTER — Oobb Hill. 
Now under construction Colo
nials

veniently located near 
Hertford. Large

East

and Raised Ranches -fireplace 2 ^ ceram ic
built by Ansaldl, all city util-

67, B o a r d  of Education 
living room .................................. '. . .$ 1,000

This increases from $4,000 to 
$5,000 the amount approved

LATHE HANDS ana gcceral ix ’S INEXPENSIVE TO clean condition and locaUon. Middle Free brochure, pictures, Ar- furthe’r.'^Hnformatlon ^om , 2-car giirage. ExceUent j, ’ ^.cUon No. 684, October
machii^ts, paid hospitaliza- rugs and upholstery with Blue age or retired preferred. Ga- call Charles Lesperance, 649- per b^nt down. 80 4 jggg established to fl-

holidays and vacation Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- rage available. 643-4677. Chester, Conn. 24i-9278, 848- year mortgage avdUhble. Wes- nance part o f a program for
I>lan. Apply Metronics, Inc., er *1. oicntt Vnriotw s w a  -------------------------------- ------------- - "7178. ' lev R. Smith. Realtor.-643-1667. aj..',,. mj___ai__ _____
640 HiUiard St.

er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

WANTED concrete workers, 
steady^ work, good pay. CaU 
816 6̂036.

FULL AND part-time lane 
maintenance and mechanic, 
will train. Apply In person, 
days. Holiday Lanes, 39 Spen
cer St., Manchester.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
t and stove, refrigerator, hot. water. 
Lustre Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St. Wanted To Rent 68

1 MOLD MAKERS 
TOOLMAKERS

Vtatton Mold & Tool, Inc.
_Eoute 30, Vernon, Conn.p *•

Jatazvtews dally, 7 a.m.- 
6:34 p jn ., Saturday 7 ajn.- 
$3$M>bn or by appointment.

648-4257 875-7927

SET UP MAN

For plastic Injection ma
chines. Supervise produc
tion and quality and make 
necessary production line 
changes. Good starting rate 
fot man with thorough 
plastic injection experience.
Apply

IONA MFC. CO.
Regent St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EXCELLENT — effici 
economical that’s BlJ
carpet and upholstery cleaner. -------------------------------- WANTED -  3 bedroom apart-
S f  sS^iSta-Wimarnri^'’’ sf.-t-3  room apart- ment or house, for family with
The Sherwin Williams Co. ment, $85. 643-2426, 9-5. tour children. Willing to pay

M PER CENT off knitting n e e - ----------------------------------------- — • will assume redecorating
dies Instruction books ® ROOM and a one room and yard care. References on
knitting, crqchet, tatting, em- apartment. Heat, hot water, no request. CaU 649-2587. 
broidery, accessories. Yarn- children or pets. Call 643-2068.

7620.
$16,500— Six room Cape, large 
fenced in yard, immediate oc
cupancy. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

ley R. Smith, Realtor, ,6^8-1667.

NORTH ELM St.—Older 7 rdom 
home, with new heattag sys
tem, aluminum siding and gar
age, located on a lot 200x700 
(approximately 3 acres), high 
private setting. Exceptional

—  WANTED 3 or 4 bedroom
Apart Cto tac 39 ^ ttage  St.. XHREE ROOM heated apart- hou^e or apartment. Please 
Manchester. Limited quantity, ment, stove and refrigerator, call 643-1903. 
all sales final, cash and carry, central. Ready to move in. (jail

REGrSTERED~matched~’pGA BusIneSS P r a p e f t y

MANCHESTER y id N lT Y  — 4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large - piece of property. T. J." Crock- 
kitchen and living room. Ideal ett, Realtor, 643-1677.
starter home. $14,200. Wolver- -------- -̂---------------------------------—
t<Mi Agency, Realtors, '849-M13.

set, 4 woods, 8 irons, pitching FOUR ROOM duplex, newly
decorated, private cellar and Far Solewedge, putter, bag, cart, $160.

28 Benton St., after 5 p.m. driveway, stove and refriger- ROOMING HOUSE —y w l y  In-
ator. (jonvenient location. Call come, $6,304, excellent return 
after 6 p.m., 649-8350. on Investment. Centrally local-

BLUE LUSTRE NOT only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile
soft and lofty. Rent electric ATTRACTIVE S-ROOM anart- Faul J. Correntl Agen-

.1 I cy, 643-6363 or 643-2126, now.shampooer, $1. Larsen's Hard' 
ware.

ment, large pleasant rooms in 
quiet residential area, all util- STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit 
Ities furnished, parking includ- apartment house in immacu- 
ed. 649-1963. lafe condition. Completely

MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m i l y ,  
good condition, * $18,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347. >

70 M ANCip»TER —6% room 
Ranch, assumable 4% per cent 
mortgage, 3 bbdrooms, kitchen 
with built-ins, large living 
room, fireplace. $19 ,^ . Phil- 
brick A,gency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — 4% room 
home, quiet neighborhood,

INDIAN HILL

Do you like golf? Cquntiy 
club living? Big w ood^

. lots? (jorne and see our 
custom built homes just o ff 
South Main S t, near Man
chester and Glastonbury 
town line. Open 1-5 dally.

L. C. G^IEENOUGH CO.
70 Indian Hill Trail 

Glastonbury — 647-9921

■ WAREHOUSEMEN

Ylor T-V and appliance dis- 
tributnr- Fork lift axperi- 
eoce du rable . I d ^  work- 

C^^tions. Good salary, 
jphta-'day week. Vacations. 
Smellent benefits,

j ^ I O  & APPLIANCE 
©^TRIBUTORS, Inc. 

M K b te e lt  S t, Bast Hartford 
B28-4681

rAj|i.J|)qual Opportunity

P i a m a n d s ~ W c t c h « S — -------------, ----------------------------- modem Priced'for ^ I c k  skle shaded rear yard, new furnace, MANCHESTER ^  7 room CJape
Jewelry 48 R(X>MS, s t o v e , refriger- ?  “ with 4 bedrooms and a den.

P*^vate en- ^  Toim R fuU price, $18,900. Call Paul W. Spacious kitchen with' oyen
tlon attendant, top wages, for WATCH AND JEWELRY re- trance, parking. Inquire 33 Dougan. Realtor 649-4636. and range, Flreplaced living

EXPERI£lN(jED service sta-

rlght man. Wyman Oil Co. 24 pairing. Prompt service. Up to Lyndale St.
Mata St., 643-2464. $20. <hi your old wat<di in trade. _____ _̂_____ "_____________  . ■

------- «— —̂ V— --------^ ' V C l o s e d  Mondays, F.AE. Bray, THREE \ROOM heated apart-
EXPERIENCED fuel oil driv- 737 Main St. State Theatre ment with electric stove and

ST. JAMBS PARISH —7 room 
^Split

er, top pay. All benefits, 
Wyman Oil C3o., 24 Main St., 
648-2454.

INSPECTORS For dimensional

Building. beautiful iandsraped

room. Aluminum combinations. 
TlPy top condition and fi^ ly

;on

part o f a program 
Adult Basic Education as re
quested ta the Board of Edu
cation memorandum of Au- 

-^gust 30, 1966. This $1,000 In
crease was approved by the 
Conneeticut State . Depart
ment ‘o f  Educatioh and allo
cated to Rip Town of 
Manchester by latter of Feb
ruary 1, 1967 by tlla^lvlslon 
o f Instructional Sbcylces, 
Connecticut . State -  Dep 

. ment o f Education. ,
To: GTeneral Fund Budget 1966/ 

6'ir Board of Education $5,699 
for equipment approved Feb
ruary 9 „ 1967 by the State 
Department , o f Education, 
Division. of Vocatiqnal Edu-. 
cation, as  ̂ modification fit 

'Manchester’s Vocational Ed
ucation program for 1966-67 
approved on June 21, 1966. 
The funds spent from this 
appropriation tp ' 1w  reim
bursed by the State Depart
ment of Education frdm 
funds earmarked for 
modification of our prograpri. 
Local matching funds o f $tS,- 
699 to he provided frmn the 
additional appropriatioa vot^ 
ed to the ^ a r d  o f •Education 
by the Board bf Directors ta 
AOtion No. 6f)5 dated 7/12/66.

refrigerators, 
automattc washera.visual inspection of meohanl- l^SED

cal and electronic components. i
Should be able to read inspec- guajiantees. See them at FOUR ROOM apartment, se c
tkm gages and blueprints.
Trainee 'will be codsldered.

refrigerator, (jail 648-6118 be- a n D O V E R -83 acres on two large ____________________________________ „aw«x i/x.*/™
tween 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. paved roads, extensive front- yard. $23,900. Philbrick Agen- DUPLEX 4-4, Verplanck School xo-(leneral Fund Budnet •1̂ /

age$, $860. per acre. Call Su- cy. Realtors, 649-6347. area, convenient location. QaU
zanne Shorts, 643-8886, or Doris,'  _  . ^   ̂  ̂ Helen Palmer, Leotiard Agen-
McLaHen 246-6070. J. WatsOT SEVEN R (» M  Split on 160 x  646-0469, 649-8877.
Beach tc Co„ Realtors, 622- 0̂0 lot, 1% baths, fine suhur-

Haiisahald Gaods 51 t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, $so
monthly. Reference required. 
Inquire 147 Birch St.

2114.
B. D. Pbarl’s Appliances, 649- ond floor, parking, central lo- 
Main St. I CaU 643-2171. cation. CaU ' 643-4347. Hauses Far Sale. 72

ban .location but in town. Own- MANCHEETER—$16,900. Fidl
er transferred. Good value for price for 2-famUy, 6-5 flat, bus 
$22,900. T. J. Crockett, Real- line, city uttUUes. CaU early, 
tor, 643-1677. Bel Air Reed Estate, 648-9882.

Contact C. B.- Lindsey, La- SOLID OAK center- pedestal A FOUR R(X)M rent, available $10,900^ ROOM Rmich, porch,
Polnte Industries, Rockville. round table, 48", 8 leaves. A5i- first of March at 117 l*rospect full cellar. GI or ccoiventional ROWERS SCHOOL —Garrison MANfjHESlER —here!s a truly

tlque highchair. Oak commodes St. Nice location, 6 minutes flnancine. Mitten Asrenev. Colonial 7 rooms, 4 years old. charming 6% room colonial
644-8962.____________________  WANTED — Experienced lathe

STATO)N_, attendant operatbra and all around ma-
tniMssary. H ^ rs  chinlsts,. exceUent personal BLACK STEEUi trpndle beds, .

from Silver Lane Bus Itae. CaU 
643-8772,  ̂ Manchester.

6 p,ia  ̂Horman Broth- benefits. AU tbtagit being equal $0’ ’ wide, with guor^.raU, Isd- THREE R(X}h( apartment, sec- Good Income. Can’t miss o$t room. 2-car garage^ waUc-out property , is weB worth Idoktag 
JtMin St., Man- i ^ k  at Bmoo Oorp., J^ltoii, der and mattresses. $26. 743- ond floor, partly fiirnirtied. CaU this one for $17,900. Philbrick basement, . _ . -  .

ono. $4S-9228. Agency, Realtors, 649-6M'f.
ft

«7, Library Board, ; ,$2J106,10 
to set up separate account as 
directed In Section 11-24 of 
the Connecticut General 
Statutes and report cf. such 
use as authorized in Section 
11-25, to be'flnahbed by in
creased State Grant /n same 
amount.

3|/hn I. Garaide Jr. 
Mretary

Board of Diroetors 
Hanebester, ,Ooaih 

.Dated, at Maaohesta t̂sfjBa-y 
$82,600. PhUlffiek ikt 'CaU Jarvis Realty Oo., necttout thls 2 ^  day ofc-lfdb’- ’ 

Agency, Realtors, 640-6847. Realtors,.648-1121. ruary 1967.

Realtors 643-6930. ^ modem kitchen, 2i4, with one car detached garage
________ !_________!____________  baths, large paneled living off Center St. priced at a tow,
THREE EaMILT -^ ,6  and. 4. room, dtatag room and family tow $17,$0p for quick sale. This

■'/
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Housot For Sola 72 Suburban For Sola 75 Vemon
MANCHESTER — new UsUng. 
Six room Cape, convenient lo
cation. Near bus, schools and 
shopping. Treed lot. Only $16,- 
900. I^yes Agency, 646-0131.

PRINCETON ST.—Large cus
tom Cape, dinette and enclos
ed porch, many extras. Mid 
20's, 649-4498.

Juniar Women Plan a Tour 
Of the Filtration Plant

Lats Far Sola 73
B ZONE LOT tor eale, excel
lent location. Call John 3 . De- 
Quattro, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

MANljHBSTER — CHOICE lots 
with view of Hartford near 
schools and recreation in a 
quiet residential area of $40,- 
000. homes. CaU Lee Greenough 

. for details, L. C. Greenough 
Co., 647-9921.

BOLTDN —just listed! One of 
the most unusual income prop
erties we have ever handled.
6 rental Incomes, plus an owp- 
«r  occupied, 6 rooiii apartment.
Let us show you how to make 
money and enjoy the Ufe 6f a The conservation committee is .heading the decorations com-
"oountry squire". $48,000. Bar- of the Vemon Junior Women’s mlttee; Janet Grous, tickets,
TOWS and Wallace; 649-6806. Club is planning a tour of the and Linda Lehrmltt, publicity.

— - t —------------- -— ------- Water Filtration Plant In the Walter E. Murphy Is advisor.
VERNON Y ?  room Raised spring. FrankUn Park Play
Ranch, 2 minutes ftom Rt. 16. , Charles Pltkat, superintend- ■ ‘W hen Women Meet” , a one-

of the local plant, will meet with act play, was performed for the
the group tomorrow at 7:80 residents of FrankUn Park
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Stu- Monday by the drama group of
art Jones of 178 Bany Lane. He the club.
wlU show slides of the plant. • 'The play will be entered In 

Any club members Interested the competition of Uie Connec- 
In the meeting and the tour ticut State Federation of Wom- 
should call Mrs. Jones. en’s Clubs to be held in New

Indicted in Negro’s 6eath

12 Surrender in Dixie

2 full baths, , wall to wall car
peting, huilt-iiis, paneled rec 
room and s 2 ̂ car . garage. Oitt- 
slapdlng buy at! $21,900. Bar- 
rows and WiUlace, 649-6306.

(Continued from Page One)
Including Neshoba (jounty Sher
iff Lawrence Rainey, 43, and his 

‘ chief deputy, (jecil Price, 28 — 
had been previously indicted on 
federal charges in connection 
with the slayings.

All 18 surrendered and each 
posted a $5,000 bond.

The first indictments, ob
tained Iq January 1965, were

VERNON —just listed! 4 bed
room Garrison Colonial on 
large treed lot. 1% baths, fire
place, carpeting and buiU-ii|s. 
$24,900. Barrows and Wallace, 
649-5308.

Mrs. Paul PhiUppe, Mrs. Haven tonight. The winner will C  l
Hugh Collins and Mrs. Stanley present their play version at the L C T l t e F l  S p C t t K e r  
Zielinski will attend the Junior state convention in May, ■
State Board meeting Saturday The cast Includes Mrs. Ralph Dr. Arthur O. Rinden c

VERNON—JUST over the line, at the Gengras Center for Ex- Brnncaccl, Mrs. Douglas Bunce, Hartford, educational director a Meridian Negro, June 21, 1964,

. . ,  and threaten, assault, shoot 
and kill them."

The eight others named In the 
indictment were Jimmy Ar- 
ledge, 29, Meridian; Horace 
Doyle Barnette, 28. Cullum, La., 
formerly of Meridian;
Maryn Barnette, 38. Meridian; 
Jimmy Snowden, 33, Meridian; 
James Edward Jordan,' 40, 
formerly of Gulfport; Billy 
Wayne Posey, 30, Meridian; and 

dismissed lest year on grounds Jerry McGrew Sharp, 24, Phila- 
of Improper composition the delphia. 
grand jury.

Michael Schwerner, 24, and 
Andrew Goodman, 20, both 
white New Yorkers, disap
peared with James Chaney, 21,

Suburbon For Sola 75
VERNON—surrounded'by trees 
on a high and dry lot, sits 
this 6% room Split Level In 
"m int" condition, (jome and 
eee. $19,900 Barrows and Wal
lace, 649-5306.

Six room Cape, breezeway and ceptional Children. They will be Mrs. John Carta, Mrs. Robert pi-omoting Enduring Peace, shortly after Price released 
garage. House and area both taken on a tour of the school. Skowronek, Mrs. Lawrence Ses- gpgajt Friday at 7:30 Philadelphia,
very unique, $17,900., Wolver- The executive board of the panlak and Mrs. Merlin Shuey. p second meeting of They had gone to investigate

Jordan, the 19th man. was not 
arrested here Tue.sday. He be
came one of the FBI’s key in
formants in the case and now is 
lUIng somewhere in Florida.
' When the FBI made the initial 
arrests in the case Dec. 4, 1964, 
it said the killings were “ a Klan 
assassination plot,

charged the defendant* .• **6$ i^  
spired together, with eaoli 60MY« 
and with other peraons 'W Ul^ 
grand jury unknown to taJurOrj 
oppress, threaten afid' inlinlr! 
date" the trio "ta tho foM axar-J 
dse" of their constUilitoaalit 
rights not to he deprived of UM 
or liberty without due proeeaa oC 
law “ under cotor of law /’  *

The ‘ ‘under color o< Hew at'ttwf 
state of Mississippi”  clfaazg» 
stems from the alleged 
pation of Rainey, l^ c e  and 
Philadelphia patrolman Rietaaid 
WllUs, 42, who also waa Uidl* 
cted.

'The Others charged with eeos 
spiracy were Bernard Lee Akin, 
32, Meridian; Olen LoveU 
Burrage, 36, Philadelphia, Own
er of the farm where the bodies 

found; James Thomas

VERNON —one floor living at 
Its best. Brand new 7 room 
Ranch, with formal dining 
room, V/̂  baths, fireplace, 
built-ins, plus dishwasher arid 
a 2-car garage. $24,500. Bar- 
rows and Wallace, 649-5306.

fireplace, 2-car basement 
rage. City water. Assumable 
mortgage. J. D- Real Estate 
Co., 643-5129.

ANDOVER — 8 room Colonial. 
Fireplace, only $14,900. FHA, 
$550 down. Pasek, MLS Real
tors, 289-7476, 742-8245.

VERNON—NEW 2-family Gar
rison Colonial, separate facili
ties, 649-4498.

WantecLoReal Estate 77

VERN O N---- 6 room Colonial,
large living room, dining room, 
modern kitchen' with bullt-lns,
114 baths, garage. Marion E.
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

feoLTON—New 8 room Raised WANTED TO BUY direct from
owner to private party. Old 
farm house. Colonial, or Salt 
Box or will consider exchange 
for my 3-famlly In Manchester. 
Phone 649-4336 and talk It over.

Ranch, 114 baths, family room, 
g a r a g e .  Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Dr. Co-hostess for the meeting charge v,i . Russia
I f"  I s ^ r s .  Zielinski. Grasso, make-up and Mrs. Rich- ‘

The public affairs corrimlttee ard Maker and Mrs. Raymond 
Is making plans for the showing 'Wheeler, prompters, 
of the film on child molesting. Church Speaker Set
The film Is sponsored by the ‘The Rev. John W. Abbott, di
state police. rector of interpretation and

Also In the plamiing stage Is promotion of the Division of 
an eye-screening clinic for pre- Overseas Ministries of the Na- 
school children., Details '̂ 111 be tional Council of Churches, will 
announced later. be the speaker at the 10:45

Democrats Kick Off morning service at the Union
The Democratic candidates Congregational church this Sun- 

opened their campaign over the day.
weekend with a dinner and 'hiis Sunday is being observ

ed as ‘ 'One Great Hour of 
Sharing — Share Our Sub
stance," and the Rev. Abbott's 
topic is "It Is God’s World” .

Before taking his present 
position in 1955, he was exeC'

The event is open to was found, hidden in dense un
public. dergrowth at the edge of a

The speaker has traveled ex- swamp.
tensively in the Orient and'Mid
dle East, and last year spent 
an extended period in Eastern 
Europe, gathering material for 
his lectures.

He is a minister of the United

The bodies of the three were 
found two months later beneath 
a freshly built earthen dam. All 
three had been shot.

“ It was a part of the plan and 
purpose of the conspiracy,’ ’ the

as.signed to the case 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Gen. John 

Doar, chief civil rights troub
leshooter for the Justice Depart
ment, made the government’s 
presentation of the case last 
week to a grand jury at Jack- 
son.

Meridian; Herman Tucker, 88, 
Philadelphia, and E.G. (Bop) 
Barnett, 47, Philadelphia, 6 
former Neshoba sherlflfi 

Barnett was not among tbOM 
originally indicted.

Bower8 and 14 other Jenea

Church of Christ, and received jiew  indictment charged, for
Price to release the three from 
.jail at such time’ ’ that he and 
eight other defendants “ could 
and would intercept . . . (them)

cocktail party.
Peter Humphry, candidate for 

mayor, and his wife were pres
ent at the dinner held Saturday 
at PAG Club.

Sunday afternoon, the Young
COVENTRY — New 6 room 

Raised Ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, convei^ient location. $18,- 
600. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

Democrats sponsored a cocktail utive secretary of the New

WANTED—EAST OF the river, 
large home with some acreage, 
minimum ten rooms, 
highway. In town or rural. Five pni$tataK- 
or more acre^tfa ll 1-693-4624 
anytime.

party for the candidates.
The candidates have begun 

attending coffee parties and 
cor^ductlng door-to-door cam-

BY OWNER —Vernon, Regan 
Rd. area. Seven year old 6 
room Cape, fireplace, alum
inum combinations plus other WANTED—CENTRALLY 
extras. Lot 100 x 180, $18,900. ed 6 room Cape In 
CJoll 8'?5-6071. No agents please.

Variety Show Set 
A  variety show will be pre-

Haven (jouncil of (jhurched, as
sociate . secretary of the Rhode 
Island Ooimcil of (jhurches.

He is a gp'aduate of the Uni
versity of RedlSnds, Calif, and 
Andover, Newton Theological 
School. Now he is chief inter-

a Ph.D. from Yale University.- 
He was a missionary in China, 
including more than a year un
der Commimist regime.

Recently he has served on the 
staff of the National Council of 
Churches, and as executive .sec
retary of Greater Hartford 
Council of Churches. He Is a 
board member of the Foreign 
Policy Association, Hartford 
Chapter; a member of the Unit
ed Nations Association of the 
U. S. Greater Hartford Chapter, 
and of United World 
alists.

The 19 were Indicted under County men were tadlctod loi4 
felony provisions of an 1870 civil yenr in the Dahmer c o m . 
rights statute providing a maxi- Dahmer, a Hattieaburg NagM 
mum penalty of 10 years in pris- leader, died after a fira-bon^ 
on and a $10,000 fine. ing attack on hl« bom* in 3wml>

The indictment specifically ary 1966,

12 Donate 
Tree Gifts

Social Security Raises 
To Benefit Aged Poor

Twelve more contributions WASHINGTON (AP) The of state* pay lea* U 
have been made to the Memor- Social Security increases pro- benefits than they hav*

Feder- tal Tree Program, according to posed by President Johnson selves determined to be n**d*d. 
program chairman Dr. Charles

OVER THE line In Vernon— 
Immaculate 7 room Raised 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths and finished rec room. 
3-car garage, assumable mort
gage. $21,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Gar
age, stone front, dead end 
street. Large treed lot. Call 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

BOLTON — 3 bedroom Ranch, 
with basement garage, fire
place, level lot with plenty of 
trees. T.' J. 'Crockett, Realtor, 
•40.1677;.

SOUTH WINDSOR —just reduc- 
ed. 6 room .lUnch, 3 hedfooins, 
only!. $J4,90().. Must be sold. 
Foreclosure eminent. , Hayes 
Agency, 646-Olsl.

locat- 
Manches-

ter or East Hartford. Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-9823.

aented at St. John’s Episcopal pretive officer of the fund-rais- 
Church Friday at 7:30 p.m. ing activity for Protestant and 

Ann Morganson is general Orthodox Churches in the field 
chairman and (jtady Purnell la of overseas service.
co-chairman. Janet Morganson

Marine Companies 
Suffer Heavy Loss

Talks on Growing Up
The first 'o f a series o f talks 

on “This Business of Growing 
Up,” planned for eighth and 
ninth graders in the area, was 
given this

Coventry

Officers Chosen 
For a Women’s 
Democratic Club

E. Jacobson Jr.
To date, approximately 100 

trees have been planted under 
this program which was estab
lished by the City Beautiful 
Committee of the Manchester House Ways and Means Com 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Memorial Tree Program 
is a project whereby an individ
ual or an organization may bon-

(Continued from Page One)

Vemon Center Junior High ... _ j  , j
School by Dr. Hilda C. Stan- cor.^titution was adopted.
dish.

The committee for  discussion

row's will be for eighth grade 
boys in the same school. Next

VERJSrON

Seven room Colonial with 
■wimming pool. Located 
right on a hill, 50 mile 
view. BJxcellent condition. 
Approximately 2 m i l e s  
from highway. Selling be
low average price in execu- 
tiv* neighborhood.

reinforcements. A U.S. spokes
man reported more then 150 
enemy bodies were found and 
said the count was expected to 
rise.

In another sector of the Jimc- 
tion (jity Operation, a company ___

____ _ ____  ____ ___ „ „  of U.6 . trwps was tear gassed w ^nesday she wiU be at the
ward North Vietnam and were by retreating Viet Cqng after a gykes School to meet with

short fireflght. The American grade girls and the fol-
unit donned gasmasks and a day with ninth grade
spokesman said they euffetod ijQyg
no casualtdes as the Viet (jong parental permission slips are 
pulled out. required by students in attend-

U.S. troops reported killing 30 ance. 
more Viet (jong in other skir- Dr. Standish, formerly a 
mishes in the opft r̂ation, swell- medical missionary in China, 
ing the total enemy dead to 
date to at least 271.

During their sweep o f the jun
gles near the Cambodian bor- 

about noon Tuesday when a Viet der, the Junction City force, has 
Cong battalion of about 500 men uncovered four enemy base

Spokesmen said the Commu
nists broke off the engagement 
at̂  9 p.m. and the Marines start
ed pursuit. Elements of the 9th 
Marine regiment joined In the 
case today. Artillery and jet 
planes attacked 40 or 50 enemy 
soldiers spotted retreating to-

reported to have killed 10..
The Marines saud late today 

that, with sporadic fighting con
tinuing, they had killed 86 of the 
enemy.

During the raids Tuesday, 
Navy pilots said they damaged 
seven cargo barges 31 miles 
southeast of Hanoi and eight 
miles northeast of Thanh Hoa.

Operation Juncton City sud
denly surged into bloody action

A Democratic Women’s Club
is foi-ming in Coventry. At an or or pay tribute to a particular 

afternoon' at the organizational meeting last person by donating $5 to the 
week, officers were elected and (Chamber of Commerce lor the

memorial. The tree Is then 
Another meeting will be held planted in memory or In honor 

March 10 at the home of Mrs. of a named individual or or- 
o f 7 ^ r e m s “ o7 you th ‘a ^ l ^ x  ^ ‘^^ert Gantner, Wrights Mill ganization. „ 
has arranged and sponsored the Hoad, and all Dem ^ratic worn- planted In the
program. Mrs. Helen Abuza is 1* 'I’ ® ®'''® ‘*"’Hed to at- gp^ng and the fall on public
chairman. woman who ^ h e s  property throughout the town.

Today’s session was for f® change her p ^ y  affillYion primary emphasis on the
eighth grade girls and tomor- ^  welcome. Dues are $1 a entrances to the town. The

y®®'*’- , planting is done through the cO-Officers elected at the organl'
zational meeting were
Robert Gantner as president; Qardm ciub"
Mrs. Arthur Forst, vice-presi-

would go mainly to five million Taking up another aj*p*et *C 
aged persons now living in pov- the complex bill, Assistant •**- 
erty. Secretary of Welfare John retary of the Treasury StoalsjT 
W. Gardner told (jongress to- S. Surrey urged the oonaiittM  
day. to approve changes ta Haw tax

Gardner appeared before the treatment of elderiy panoa’i
income that he said wmM t e  

mlttee to open the administra- simpler and fairer, 
lion's argument for massive Surrey said that of the 30 ntti* 
increases in benefits — and cost lion persons over 66 only olMUl 

—of the Social Security pro- four millioh now pay taoona 
gram for the aged and related tax. TTie 16'million who pay
■*ederal-state programs.

The committee is expected to 
spend at least two months on 
the proposal before sending it to 
the House, likely with substan
tial modifications.

Among other things, the ad
ministration proposes an In
crease of at least 15 per cent in 
retirement payments, with 
more for those now receiving her of 
the least.. for th*

tax would not he affected by tilt 
proposed changes, he oontteu*d, 
and of the remainder abeot 2 .t 
million would have tax rodoo* 
tions, while somewhat mor* 
than one million elderly panMMl 
with substantial tacomM iraiiM 
pay higher taxes.

‘The proposal in the SoeM 
curity bUl is to elimtaats a ouai* 

,!al tax' qopdeaelflw
ierly am) priwiA* '

Gardner said the first year’s stead 'tiaiftet exempOtak 
■«»„ operation of the Town Park De- payment under this plan would would benefit stagl* ,

partment. .and the Manchester j-gmove 1.4 million aged people with inbrnnes up to $6,$()$ tfiA

dent; Mrs. Robert Moniarty, re- ,  ̂ • . . . .
cording secretary: Leslie Mur- a®Weved. A living the ‘ ‘ ve^ million above 65 who

Through the program, a dual
from poverty. A total of $1.6 m airffd .itaMOnS with
billion In cash benefits would go up tO,$U,60(),

»> ® -ce  Of im  individual or or  ̂
. These five officers together fanization, and beauty is added 

with the chalhnen of seven ^®
standing committees will com- Ab the program gains mo- 
prise the club’s executive mentum. Dr. Jacobson said, 
board. C o m m i t t e e  chairmen' Manbhester will become known 
have not yet been appointed, as a community of trees, 
and will be chosen when the The following persona and or- 
membership has Increased. ganizations most recently do- 

Naoml M. Hammer, state cen- nated; 
tral commltteewoman, acted as Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H. Fish- 
e.

memorial is planted in remem'

has lectured many years to 
parents and young people on 
sex education.

Masonic Meeting Set 
The Royal Arch Masons, 

Adoniram Chapter, will hold a
ambushed a U-S. 1st Infantry camps, U.S. headquarters saifi, stated convocation tomorrow
Division company 18 miles including one large complex 
northeast of Tay Ninh (Jity. which appeared to be a major 

Reports from the battle area command headquarters, 
said the Viet Cong raked the The U.S. troops found a plas- 
company with machine-gun and ter bust of North Vietnamese 

D. REAL ESTATE CO. small-arms fire. ' President Ho Chi Minh and an-
The Americans countered other of Joseph Stalin, along

at -7:30 at the Masonic 
e at 135 Orchard St. New 
s will be elected at the

mee
All f l e e r s  are asked to bring 

three numbers to the meeting. 
Refreshments will be served

are now living below the jiover- 
ty level, Gardner sold.

‘ ‘The major problem with our 
Social Security program today 
is that the benefit payments ara 
too low," Gardner said, "...a  
substantial increase is essen
tial."

A revUed fipclal Ssourifgr MX 
scheduis wpidd help pay for Ow 
added beneflts.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—Th* 

market responded today Wllfc a
He said Increases are needed vigorous rally to overnight jbem 

also outside the Social Security th* Federal Reserv* Boasd
insurance system. In those pro- moved to tacrease lendoU*

......... .................... ............... ..........  grams where states, with feder- funds of the naUon’s
at the organizational er and family, a memorial to al help, make payments to some Trading was heavy eariy tU*

643-5129 with air strikes and artillery with portraits o f other Commu- iĝ ter in the evening, 
barrages and called up ground nlat leaders. Hospital Notes 

Admitted Yesterday: Freder-
SOUTH WINDSOR—7 and 8 
room Ranches, brand new, city 
water, fireplaces, basement 
garages. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
648-6129.

BOLTON LAKE —compact ‘ 5 
room Ranch, on a 100 x 200 
treed lot. Enclosed patio, 
screened porch overlooking 
lake.; Scarce price range of 
$13,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON — 8 bedroom. Cape 
Cod, featuring formal dining

Columbia
Tax Rate, Dump Conversion 
On Agenda of Town Meeting

meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Finn; eight million destitute or handi- afternoon.
Objectives of the club are to Mrs. John L. Jenney, in memory capped people. Brokers pointed out that

encourage the growth of an In- of, John L Jeimey and Mr. and "Public assistance pajrments j*,. money conditions wer* 1___
teUigent and conscientious elec- Mrs. Robert Dewey Sr.; Joseph are so low and so im ev^ that gparked the strong rally of JOB*
torate, to assume a full share Dubanoski for Mr, and Mrs. the government Is, by its own uary and the recent oonocUOx
of responsibility for good gov- Michael Dubanoski; Mrs. Wll- standards and definitions, a ma- *f 'rally, was ocoompOBMi
eminent and to support the Ham F. Dalton for William F. jor Murce of the poverty on jjy reports that money woa f* >
principles o f the Democratic Dalton; Mrs. Harold J. Dougan which It has declared imcondl- tighter, 
party. tor Harold J. Dougan. tional war, Gardner said, not- The step announced' by dMI

Program and fund - raising Also, Mrs. Anna B. Brookman tag tWs was the assessment of i<f*,j>- after Tuesday’s moilMt 
Ick Rocker of 27 Burke Rd.; plans will be discussed at the tor Miss Helen Moriarty, an advirory couiKil on public jygt as the p*y<dio>
Shepherd Nadeau of 62 Union utarch 10 meeting, and all worn- L.P.N.; First Hartford Realty welfare that rei»rted last year, jpgical moment to give oa ol*
St.; Donald and Ronald Daigle en are encourage to contribute Corp. for Mrs. Minnie England; As a r e ^ lt  Gardner c o n ^ - ready raUying market on odB-

Mrs. John B. Egan for John B. ued, the legislaticm also contains tional. Shove forward. TTie nMlh>
Egan; Mrs. Stephen R. Boland a requirement that the states be hot erased an early loss Tues- 
for Stephen R. Boland; Mrs. required to update their findings staged a tsdUDfoOl.
John T. Prior Sr. for John T. o f welfare needs and, by July 1, ,  gnapback.
Prior Sr.; American Legion 1969, "to meet need ta full a* stocks spurted oo a  bnofl
Auxiliary for Army Spec. 4 Da- they detennine it In  ̂their ""own (r^pt and big gains were mod*
vid M. Quey, and Mrs. Walter issistance standards.”  -• from the start. Much of 111* oe.
E. Fox tor Walter E. Fox. At present, he said, a number y^p jp gigjpoj,- gtoolui’ o* '

______________ !__________ 1_  specially situated issues ol*"'

Catholic Scouts 
Plan Breakfast

of 64 Prospect St.; Gary Ben- their Ideas, 
ton of 30 South St.; .

Phillip Pellerln of 66 Union 
St.; Darleen Jarry 6f Virginia 
Lane, Ttolland; Emma Kirkbrlde 
of 147 Union St.; Shirley

Columbia’s annual spring each of the schools selected has Graves of High Manor Park. About 650 Catholic Girl
town meeting wiU begin at 8 a library program imiquely Discharged Yesterday: Rich- Scouts in this area plan to 
p.m. Saturday in Yeomans Hall, adapted to the heeds of the par- ard Engstrom o f North Maple tend the annual Catholic 

The new tax rate will be set tlcular school and all are sim- st„ Hazardvllle: William Vas- Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes 
and voters will be asked to ap- Har In the stimulation of a U- siiopoulos of 152 Union St.; and Senior Girl Scouts’ Break- 
propriate $17 000 for convert- .brary-centered learning pro- Francis Yoat of 11 Village St.; fast Sunday, March 12 at 9 

 ̂ ’ ------- Nancy Slyfield of Virginia a.m.. at Manchester High
' T . '  * h o o l. will b . .P b" to ’ ■“ I?; school C « t .t .r l . .T l »  8lrl, Will

in accordance with new state visits from interested educators of 78 Maple St., Vemon, Regarage
throughout. Ideal neighbor
hood. Only $17;900. Call 875- 
0774. Evenings Harold Heller 
•tua-lUl. R. J. Flagg Oo.

becca Allen of 95 Orchard St.; 
Stanley (joplthoine of RFD 1, 
Rockville: Mrs. Veronica Gsell

requlFenienta., The money also ta the state. '
will be used to purchase a ma- Porter School library former-
chine to maintain the area. ly was housed in the principal’s <=k -

The volunteer fire department office and at one Ume during Inlifrar
BOLTON-(jOVENTRY line — 8 is asking for an additional ap- the building • of the new addi- Mrs. ̂ U y r m i e  m
bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, propriatlon of $2,500 to main- Uon the books were ranged ® ° °  ueepwooa ur., wappmg.
fireplace, 94 acre lot. Call now. tain enlarged facilities at the along the wall of ttie lunch-
Only $15,200. Hayes Agency, ztation. room.
646-0181. Voters will be asked to act The new quarters are spa-

recommendation that clous and seat 48 students. A7- on the
^̂ ® amount of school folding door can be used to close “ J, *

” 1** in«rA lots bonds be reduced. Bond antlcl- the room off for library class
pation notes are outstanding ta instruction. The library has 

21*382 Bel Air Real Estate.^ $420,000 and over, 6,000 books.
' -------------- $50,000 wUl bei applied from tax Q^ ŷ building permi'£ was

VERNON — 'oversized 64’ con- receipts due April 1 toward iggued during February, ac-
temporary Ranch, built 1966. payment of these notes. cording to zoning agent Pres-
Fireplace, garage, built-in The .Warning also includes cott Hodges. It went to Jaan 
range, oven, disposal, 1% mak'mg any necessary changes ^aine for a house and two-car
baths,w wall to wa^^ carpeting, in \estlmated expenditures for garage on Pine St
city water. Close to Vemon CSr- the fiscal year as approved at

attend Mass at their parish
churches and then proceed to LOg ANGELES (AP) — Mas- 
the breaMast. Mrs. Lawrence ^
F. Dunn will be master of cere- ploy ment kmong Negroes In the 

The event is sponsored by the Watts area since the 1965 rioU 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus have surprised and gratified the 
and Combined Catholic Moth- campaign’s task forces, al- 

The Hendd’s Vemon Bureau grs Circles. Mrs. John F. Clif- though much remains to be 
Is at 88 Park S t, tel. 875-8186 ford and Miss Yolanda Felice done-
or 648-2711. News items may be are co-chairmen. Mrs. Paul A fresh report Tuesday re-

Watt S Task Force Pleased 
With Unemployment Effort

mailed to F.O. Box 827, Rook-

though blue chips m or^M d' 
ahead Impressively.

The Associated Press averag* 
of 80 stocks at noon was up l.t  
at 315.0 with tadustriola up 2M, 
rails up 1.6 and utiUtle* op  .f.

hire as many as they already The Federal Reserve’* oetiea 
bave. also was reflected ta tlM

-Two-thirds of the Negroes market Municipal bonds 
placed in jobs between Septem- U.S. Treasury obUfottOB* 
ber 1965 and April 1966 sUll held moved upward, 
them. All said these jobs were The stock market OdyaOM 
better than they had before. reached a crest ta late moratag 

—Half of the one-third who and then was trimmed by prof- 
left these jobs did so for better It taking.
offers. The majority have had The Dow Jones tadusMal air-

Tolland

Highway Crash 
Brings Arrest

erage at noon was tqi M 7  *$ 
846.04, having be«n up *.*• aog-
her.

Many tavestors w  ll I • )i
“ missed the market" dining tiw 
January advance. Jumped in to 
take advantage of ediat tliey be
lieved would be a sustained »»• 
covery move, brokers said. 

Trading was very heavy, Oto

de . Owner transferred. $21,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0600, 872-4131.

BOLTON —here’s a highly de
sirable ranqh type home set « i  
three lots. Features three hed-

the October town meeting. A  
date will be set tor taxes to 
be paid.

The new Porter School library 
has been chosen as the first In 
a rural section of (jonnecticut 
to serve as a demonstration 11-

Manchester. E ve i^ g  Her
ald Columbia correspondent, 
Virginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Dorothy G. Alpert of Auburn, ber's of the 'clergy o f MancheS' 
Maine, was charged with failure ter Catholic Churches; Mrs. 
to drive ta the iestabllshed lane Joseph Bubelis, state president

ESTATE LEFT TO U.S.
LOS ANGELES (AP) — This
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after the care she was driving 
skidded on the snow on the Wil
bur Cross Hwy. yesterday morn
ing. State Police said her car 
hit a car driven by Milton 
Week, 60, o f Parkvllle, Md.,
State Police said.
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ceived bruises on the leg. She is and association Siali 
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P iteE  FORTY
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1967_

A b ou t T ow n
The New IBIngland Spring 

Flower Show will be held March 
16 through 23 a t Its new loca
tion In Suffolk Downs, East 
Boston, V Mass. The theme of 
this year’s exhibit Is ‘Horizons," 
and will demonstrate the evolu
tion of modem designs from 
traditional patterns. Exhibits 
will be changed twice during 
the show.

The Connecticut LPN Associ
ation, Inc., Hartford Area, will 
meet to elect and install officers 
Wednesday, March 3 at 8 p.m. 
a t Hartford Hospital. Refresh
ments will be served.

The Army and Navy Club 
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 
8 at the clubhouse. Members 
are reminded to bring articles 
for a c\xp auction.

The Altpina Society will have 
a special meeting tonight at 
7:30 a t the Italian American 
Club, Eldridge St.

I^akota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas will meet tonight at 
7;3'0 at Odd Fellows Hall. There 
will be a social time with re
freshments after the meeting.

C. Elmore Watkins of 56 Lake- 
wood a rc le  has recently been 
named a member of the Wes
son Library Committee at Tufts 
University, Medford, Mass. Wat
kins, a  1901 graduate of the uni
versity, was awarded >an honor
ary degree in 1963.

' Friendship ' Lodge of Masons 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomor
row at the Masonic Temple. The 
Master Mason degree will be 
conferred after a business 
meeting, with Raymond E. 
Bogue, master, presiding. Of
ficer dress Is tails.

Miss Paula W. Huffield, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert A. Huffield of 25 
Stephen St., has been named to 
Uie dean’s list a t Bryant Col
lege of Business Administra
tion, Providence, R.I.

Army Pvt. Kevin Moriarty 
of 27 Kensington St. wa.s a 
member of the cast of a play, 
“Rashomon^pfesented recent
ly at the Essayons Theater, 
Fort Belvoir, Va.

Robert T. Spicer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert F. Spicer of 
95 Coleman Rd.. was recently 
promoted to Army private pay 
grade E-2. upon completing his 
basic training at Ft. Knox, Ky.

Miss Marilyn Sapita, daugh
ter of Mrs. Adele Sapita of 46 
Pine St., has been named to 
the dean's list at Champlain 
College, Burlington, Vt.

Hartford Chapter of the 
American Institute of Banking 
will have a Spring Forum to 
night at Willie’s Steak House. 
A social hour will start at 5:30 
and dinner will be served at 
6:30'. Everett Livesey, president 
of the Saving ’ Bank of Man
chester, is chairman for the 
event.

Reservations close Friday for 
a Marine League Auxiliary 
birthday dinner, Wednesday, 
March 8 at 6 p.m. at Willie’s 
Steak House, and may be made 
with Mrs. Richard Rand, 188 
Lydall St. The auxiliary will 
have Its regular meeting at the 
Marine Corps Hall, Parker St., 
after the dinner.

Mrs. Catherine McCluskey of 
48̂ 4 Winter St., is spending the 
winter with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
P. Custer of St. Petersburg, 
Fla.

Robert Hodgson, 14, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Hodgson 
of 85 Trebbe Dr., won the 1967 
Greater Hartford Junior High 
Chpss Championship Saturday 
at the YMCA, Hartford.' He 
is a freshman and an honor stu
dent a t East Catholic High 
School.

Miss Karen Mega, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mega of 
196 Oak St.; and Miss Audrey 
Willard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Willard Jr. Of 76 
Steep Hollow Lane, have been 
named to the dean’s list at Bay 
Path Junior College, Longpnea- 
dow, Mass.

Miss Linda Maher, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Maher of 14 Bliss St., was chaij- 
man of TWIRP (the woman is 
required to pay) week recently 
at Iowa Wesleyan College, 
Mount Pleasant, where she is a 
freshman majoring in home 
economics.

Terrence B. Chetelat, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chetelat of 
45 Charter Oak St., has recent
ly been promoted to staff ser
geant in the U. S. Air Force, 
while serving as personnel spe
cialist at Mather APB, Calif. He 
is a 1960 graduate of Manches
ter High School. His wife, Ju
dith, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Fraser of Elro St.

Engaged

Army Pvt. Richard Pede- 
monte, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dante Pedemonte of 769 Center 
St., has recently completed a 
vehicle maintenance mechanic 
course at Ft. Dix, N. J.

The Ladies Aid of the Luther
an Woman’s Missionary League 
of Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow in 
the church Assembly Room im
mediately .after a Lenten Ser
vice in the sanctuary.

HOUSE

HALE

brand new selection

MISSES^ CAREFREE

in gay
colorful prints

specially
priced

regularly 1.98

The engagement of Miss 
Nancy Hawley of Wauwatosa, 
Wis., to Stephen C. Morrison of 
Manchester has been announced 
by" her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hawley of Wauwatosa.

Her 'fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison of 53 
Clyde Rdi

Miss Hawley and Mr. Morri
son are both seniors at Ober- 
lin (Ohio) College. Jfiss Haw
ley plans to teach after grad
uation. Mr. Morrison, a grad
uate of Manchester High S.chool, 
plans to do graduate study.

A June wedding is planned.

The Junior Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
(Pinkies) will meet tomorrow at 
3 p.m. at Room A-7, Manches
ter High School.

Three Manchester area stu
dents have been named to the 
dean’s list at Mary Ward Sec
retarial School, Hartford. They 
are Miss Susan Jenack, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Jenack of 115 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Miss Cathy Hublard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Hub
lard of Hublard Dr., Vernon, 
and Miss Doreen ^weeney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 't^om- 
as Sweeney of 188 Mountain Kd.

Miss Arlene LaPenta, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
A. LaPenta of 65 Wedgewood 
Dr.; and Gary L. Heard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heard, of 
281 Henry St., are both mem
bers of the Upsala College Choir 
of East Orange, N.J. The choir 
will go on a concert tour March 
14 through the 22.

Miss Eileen S. Boris, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. 
Boris of 271 Henry St., recent
ly served as head of the senior 
class portion of a rally day show 
at Smith College, Northampton 
Mass.

Tobacco Valley Chapter of 
the Women’s American ORT 
will sponsor a rummage sale to
morrow at 6 p.m. and Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Mott’s 
Community Hall. Handmade 
boutinues and homemade baked 
goods will be featured.

Poverty, Health, 
Weather, Bagels 
Gay City in CL
Hard times for the state’s war 

on poverty are set In focus by 
Connecticut Life Majiazlne, In
cluded in Saturday’s Herald. As 
the price Of the Vietnam con
flict rises, the battle against 
want at home Is being fought 
on shorter rations. Connecticut 
antipoverty director Joseph 
Dyer suggests new tactic for 
the 13 generals in the field, as 
the richest state In the nation 

' moves to aid Its disadvantaged 
citizens.

Connecticut’s weather picture 
is painted not oniy by the pros 
at Windsor Locks but by coop
erative observers who take the 
temperature, read the barom; 
eter and measure th rains and 
snows at home. In the March 
issue, CL follows the ten volun
teers around the state who 
would rather measure the rain 
than come Inxput of It.

Every week the State Health 
Department tolls Connecticut’s 
reportable diseases. ’The CL 
staff got out the adding ma
chine and checked how, healthy 
it was to live In each of the 
state’s 169 towns last year. ’The 
map for March tells the story 
of the ailments.

The bagel business is boom
ing In West Haven, where the 
world’s blgrgest bagel plant 
makes ten varieties and freezes 
them for shlpmenf around the 
world. This month, 10,(HX) dozen 
of the kosher doughnuts will be 
dyed green for St. Patrick’s 
Day. CL visits the plant and 
catches the president munch
ing one of his verdant products.

Gay City was once a thriving 
mill town near Hebron, but 
trade embargoes and fires raz
ed It to Its foundations.^ Now 
Gay City is a ghost town and 
the site of a state park. CL 
pays a winter visit.

Rounding out the issue are the 
top events in March and the 
cream off the top of the news. 
Life around the state is chron
icled In Connecticut Life Maga
zine.

SWORD
FISH

\

U.S. CHOICE PIHWURST

r ,  r(K 'C  1l ly w

MIRACLE 
WHIP

with coupon

SUGAR 
5 lbs.

with coupon

Iowa State

BUHER Ib.-
(Quarters) 

with coupon

Coupons At Bottom 
Of This Page

M a so n ic  G ro u p  
P la n s  S u p p e r

A spaghetti supper will b e ' 
served Monday at 7 p.m. before 
the meeting of the Fellowcraft 
Club of Manchester Lodge of 
.Masons at the Masonic, Temple. 
A film will be shown alter the 
business meeting.

’The event Is open to all mem
bers of Manchester Lodge q f ' 
Masons, Friendship Lodge of 
Masons and Fellowcraft mem
bers.

Tickets are now available and 
may be obtained from Robert 
F. Silva of 143 Keeney St., Wil
liam Bryce of 173 Irving St., 
Elmer Stone of 14 Elizabeth Dr., 
or Norman Pierce, 152 Law
rence Rd., Wapping, all officers 
of the Fellowcraft Club.

roll-up
or

short sleeves

An outstandnig valuel New] 
carefree cotton blouses in a  I 
large selection of light, brightj 
prints. Sizes 32 to 38. You'll 
want several of these blouses 
for work or casual wear.

savings for women ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FIRST QUALITTr-MICBO-MKSH

seoinless nylons

4  p"’ *2
Seamless mesh dress sheer nylons. All first 
quality. All wanted fashion shades. Sizes 
8% to 1 1  in proportioned lengths.

MISSES’ An d  WOMEN’S REG. TO 7.98

doytime dresses

Popular coat and step-in style dresses in 
prints, plaids add checks. Misses’ 12 to 20 
and women’s 14^‘ to 24^ .

savings
Men’fi Begiilariy 1.98—Long Sleeve

sport ond knit shiHs
• Radnal or gingham sport shirts in assorted 
colors. Also, knit shirts with turtle nech or 
higb crew ribs.

2 ^ 3

MISSES’ REGULAR TO 2.50

' famous name bras

3 * 2
Cotton b ras^so ft cup and padded styles— 
regular or-stretch strap's. Sizes 32 to , 40.

MISSES’ FAMOUS ‘‘BARBARA ANN”

sleepwear

$ '

Cotton and Avril® rayon gowns, pajamas 
Solid colors. Reg. 3.98.
‘‘Barbara Ann" flannel sleepwear M  y y  
prints—gowns, pajamas. Reg. 2.98 i p i i l l

savings for boys
KODEL and COTTON

casual slocks
Sizes 14-20. ^
Reg. $4.98. ^  Pr. T

KODEL and C O T ^ N

casual slacks
Sizes 6-12. 
R«g. $3.98.

WE INVITE YOUR “CHARGE ACCOUNTI”

jPEN|DAY$ THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9s9B

S ee  th e  le a th e r  
w a tc h h a n d
th a t is n 't ..

. 4 )

^bySpeidtil
Men who like* fine leather, (take to this superb new 
Speidel watchhand On sight. It’s a handsome combina
tion of classic style and modern engineering.

Romunda looks and feels like leather, yet wears like 
iron — with the ’’twist-it, lurn-it, tie-it-in-a-knot" metal
lic construction that has made Speidel TV^IST-O-FLEX® 
VVatchbands a household name.

Be the first to wear or give this new breed of watch 
attachment. Choose frbm our Romunda se;lection, now. 
Bordered in: gold filled — $8.95, stainless steel — $6.50. 
Choice pf blatk or brown.

WE CUSTOM PIT THIS BAND TO YOUR WATCH 
AND WRIST WHILE YOU WAIT

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHiaORS

l l4 0 0 R
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

2 0 e

U.S. CHOICE

OYSTERS

99
1.3

L lb J,
PINEHURST DELUXE LEAN 
U.S. CHOICE
ROUND GROUND 99c

FOR OVEN ROAST

EYE t̂/e ROUND lJ 1.29
A great favorite with those who enjoy very lean, 
tender U. S. choice meat.

OSCAR MAYER MELLOW CRISP

BACON 'lb
Save 2 0 e  lb.

At this price, all the profit Is squeezed out . . . hut 
hundreds of customers are discovering the extra lean
ness of these 3 lb. sandwich shaped cans of Oscar 
Mayer Hams. Save 80o a  can jVhlle we featufe

THREE POUND O SC A R  
M AYER H A M  AT $2.99 each

Dubuque New German 
Style All Meat 

Knockwurst 
Franks Ib. 79o

Swift Premium 
Franks Ib. 69o 

Honeycomb Tripe 
Dried Beef 
Pepperonl

We are in the best pork season of the year . . . prices 
a-e right . . . Puelity 'run a id  exo-l'ent. Whole 10 to 
11 lb. Pork Loins, cut to order, Ib. 69c, 7-Rlb Pork 
Boast 39c lb.
Leaner than reg. Sparerlbs . . . Country Ribs Ib. 59c 
Try a center Pork Boast or‘a boneless Loin Pork Roast.
A good buy on 25 oz. Jars Mott’s Applesauce 25c.

Serve The 
Finest Lamb

Rib Lamb 
Chops I

Lamb Foreleg 
Shanks
To Braise lb. ^  #  a*

Meaty Shoulder 
Chops lb.

Stewing
Lamb lb.

Lamb
Patties lb.

Tender U. S. 
Choice Lamb 
Legs -4b.

^ew  Frozen 
\ Items

Aunt \lemima 
CORK STICKS 35c
Stouffef's 
CHICKEN and 
TURKEY'PfES 65c

Green Giottt 
French Style 

GREEN bI a NS

l e a n  STEWING B E E F ......................... lb. 8 9 ^

NEW YORK CUT

SIRLOIN Ib

Lower prices on the finest U. 8. choice aged
SIRLOIN AND 1 0
PORTERHOUSE lb. I • I #

BABY BEEF LIVER Lb. 69c

Manufacturers’
SPECIALS

,Hudson 70 Soft 
Strong Table 1 
Napkins I  w W
Ajax ne\V„ Power Pads. 
Buy 1, get 1 free. 2 
sizes 15c and 27c.
SOS. Buy 1 for 47c. 
Get 2nd 47c pkg. for 
only 5c.

P'mehunf Sausage,

HOME STYLE SAUSAGE MEAT Ib. 49e
MFJIHM HOT ITAMAW AND 
LAOGE SAUSAGE LINKS Ib. 89e

MAXWnj. HOUS€ COFFEE ......lb. 73c

BUMBLE BEE TUNA 3 9 c

New Quaker Sugary 
C k n t^  Cereal With 
Free Comic Book

QUAKE
For Earthquake 
Power 35c
QUISP
For'Quasy
Energy 35c

)

TALL RED SALMON.......................................................

CHENEY'S BALDWIN APPLES
Are seUlng like hot cakes, along with McIntosh and De
licious. Come here for the finest Indian River Grapefruit 
and Large jSAy9,l.,Pranges.

SAVE 30c i
I w ith This Coupon and Any $6.00 Purchase Off i 
I ITie Price Of One Quart I

I M IRACLE W H IP  I
I’

I Good thru March 8. 39c Limit One |.

BUHERr  S U G A R  ~ i r

I 5 Lbs. 45c I 1 Lb. 5?c I
j w ith This Ooupon and $5.00 Pnnshase |  |  Wltii This Ooup<« and $6.00 Purchaise |

CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE"^
OPEN THURS, and |TH. tlU 9—Opan Fri. and Sat. 8 A.M.

Inc.

A range Dady Net I^’cM Riak
For die Week BbAsH 

^ February 4. 1967

15,069
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Oark Tells Newsmen

Man Held in JFK Probe 
Already Cleared by FBI
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

Atty. Gen.-designate R,am- 
eey' Clark said today the 
F ^era l Bureau of Investi
gation already has investi
gated^ and cleared Clay L. 
Shaw — a businessman ar
rested in New Orleans—of 
any part in the assassina
tion of President John F, 
Kennedy.

Clark made the statement to 
newsmen moments after the 
Senate Judiclaiy Committee 
approved his nomination to be- 
tome attorney general.

S h a w ,  wealthy retired 
director of the International 
Trade Mart, has been booked on 
« charge of "conspiracy to com
mit murder" In the Kennedy 
assassination investigation 
being run by New Orleans iMst. 
Atty. Jim Garrison.

In a brief corridor Interview, 
Clark said the Justice D epi^- 
ment knows what Oarristm’s 
OEuse involves, and does not con 
aider it 'valid.

Ha said Shaw "was included 
in an Investigation In November 
and December of 1963."
“We have the evidence and we 
esm assume what their conclu 
alons are," Clark said.

"On tha evidence that the FBI 
baa, there w&a no connection 
found’’ between Shaw and the 
assassination of the president in 
Pallas on Ndv. 22, 1963, O ark 
^ d .

"He w u  checked out and 
found clear? "Clark was asked. 

"That’s right," Clark replied. 
Both the FBI and the Justice 

pepartm ent had previously re
fused to discuss the arrest of 
Shaw-
, Shaw’s arrest was the firet In 
Garrison’s assMslnatlon probe.

"There will be more arrests, 
a  oonaiderable number of 
them,’’ said Garrison, who has 
been conducting a probe of the 
assassination of President J<ffin 
F . Kennedy far the past flyf " 
months.
■ Shaw, 54, a decorated A rtn jr-  

m ajor in World War 11, was re
leased on $10,000 bond after his 
arrest Wednesday night. Ifis 
luxurious'^Frenoh Quarter home 
was searriied for nearly three 
hours by Garrla<»>’s agents.

The dozen men who made the 
aeiu’ch carried away five card

Clark O m
.WASHINGTON (A P)— - 

The Senate Judiciary Com
mittee quickly and unani
mously approved today the 
nomination of R a m s e y  
Clark to be attorney gen
eral.

The committee voted af
ter a  35-mltiute open hear- 
Ihg, most of It spent in con
gratulating the new Cabinet 
appointee.

Not a critical word was 
uttered os the committee 
examined C l a r k ,  whose 
nomination President John
son sent to the Senate two 
days ago. He had filled the 
post on a temporary basis 
for the last five months.

'.'1

K re m lh i Nod"^ 
In  K o s y g i n  
N ote to L B J
WASHINGTON (A P )-  

President Johnson said to
day he has gotten person.'| 
confirmation from Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
that the Soviet Union is 
willing to begin discussions 
with the United States on 
possible ways to limit the 
spread of both offensive 

IIA wmir/ip-n / a p \ __ and defensiVs missiles.HAtCirUKD (AP) — Johnson, holding his second 
College students and legis- news conferenso in four days, 
lators pressed today 'for said he had written Kosygin on

State News
CollegianSa 

Others Back 
Vote Change

laLuio iJicoDcu Kvuajr xw. gaid ne had wnnen liosygm on 
extension of absentee vot- jan. 27 to propose that the two 
ing privileges in the state governments discuss a possible 
that would allow in-state halt in the developiment of anti- 
college students, among <i®*6?irive missiles,
others, to cast absentee He said he’had received a re
ballots in local, state and riy from Rosygto that “con- 
national elections. firms the wUUhgness c< tee ^

Under present law, stpdients vift Government to discuss 
attending college In the stats possible ways to limit the , a r ^  t » j  f j  .
cannot cast an absentee ballot> rac® both offensive and de- PoW Cll Barred . B U t 
but those attending colleges in fenslve-.wsApems. '' ■'—
oher states may do so. ‘The PresideiEt said ta&s will

Secretary of State BUa t. j** Moscow with Ambas-
Grasso charged that action to sador L 4 e^ l|m  W i^psOT rep- 
change laws of absentee voting reMntlng ffie IM ted States, 
rights has been "too long de- He mid he not k n w  what 
fened." the course might be after that

"These people , are dlsenfran.- emphasized tee Unit- 
ohlsed" from th e ir  voting S ta t^  wffi ^  d im m ing  
privileges, she said, the matter throughout with Its

"If you could have the mail
I  have had, and coUld know, of «q»es86d hope the

,,
Soviet Weapon Found in Vietnam

The U S. Air Force today released this photo of a Russiaa-made roidcrt ^  . 
launcher used Monday for the first time in the Viet (^ng attack on an A m e^ ,, 
can ^sition  at Da Nang. The 140 mm. weapon is 48 mchM long, weighs 90 
pounds and has a range of more than five miles. (AP Photoiax) »

CJay Shaw (left) is led fipm the Niew Orleans dis
trict attorney’s office after questioning yesterday 
after being accused of “taking p a rt in a conspiracy 
to assassinate President Kehhedy,”  ̂ (AP Photofax)

MoseSw’ Says China

House May Have Trouble [
m

Making Expulsion Stick I
„ __ ___  WASHINGTON (A P )._■ The Speaker Jtrfui W. McCormack, Thc'actkm alM -raJact^ leS4v
ive had, and coUld kndw. of House has barred Adam Clayton D-Mass., today signed a letter ^ W p

the enthusiasm of these o p U cg e .M ?* ^  d ^ i a r i i^ .w o ff l begin confaoversial to New York Gov. Nelson A. had b a ^ ^  the o ^ m t l^ e
lents,” Mrs, Ocasso told the a t earilest iK l#w e ^ e .  _  ^  fi^nboyant figiirie, — but Rockefeller, notifying him ‘̂ol Uon, angledstudents. ___  ___

legislature’s Electkms CommKr 
teq, " I’m sure your cold, 
hearts would be moved.

Rep. a im er W, towden
Shnnfor*. toML g p  t& e ''S ^e toAna OTM ana tifffU -...T — x_ ^

t ^  eaikest p d ^ e  t o e ;  ^  but Sockefeller, notifying him ‘̂ol Uon and 1«1 to
mav have trouble t r y i n g  the jthe vacancy decided by ^ e  ,,307_to_IlA.  ̂ |mircnDlltliif

caller
relaxed a t las Bamuman nsnuig pwwj w 

d ^ t t S  retreat St B im lh l!^ s  attorneys Rockefeller has sold he
termed Weffiies<|ayV xronra

a t Wesleyan UffiversMy to Mid- i ^  Court suit to  overturn I t  the House,”

I  \  j O H I I I C L  P l ^  ot vottag. His older ton, dert with the matter again, per- Democrat a f t e r ^  Halee re-
. O I 1 U 1 I 9  at the Unlverrity of C o h n e o « c u t - ^ ^ ; r i ^ # '^ 3 ^  jected 222 ^

'  TOKYO (AP) Radio Moscow Chinese Communist leadership to Storrs, was m  Offies a w y . election wifi ^  held to fill w f ^ ^ t S e m s y  wifi,
,  ^  _____ _ said today Communist . Chinese exercises extreme c a u t ^  on Neither could vote,, he said. ■ ^  and there Is every tee to seat the Negro Democrat mm out, me o o n s ^ c y  w i^

search carried away five w rd- ijunjatap Chen Yl has the problem of “U.S. aggressloo a  « « i BBi<
bohrd b w M ^ e d  S d  a^anffinavlim  ambassador to Vietnam” and has made no D isp U tB  S e t t l e d  ; n e « .t6 | lW  W . W W ' *  »
Items, tocludl^  bo<ks a  ^  act want to WA’nGRBURY (AP) — A

®“ *vas case a  n u e  united States. Intervene to the Vietnam war a t mass meeting of about 1 , ^
or shotgim. Tî iii report was made to  a "confront with U.S. Imperial- union workers a t ^  Anaconha

' (1̂  F a | |« ' . |G |^ '

ciai eiecnon wiu ne neia TO im - -  ------------- ----  , r-
Powell’s seat and there. Is every tee .to seat the Negro Democrat ram out, 
toclihood he again wUl be elect- with a sUff censure, a $40,000 turn him ^ 
ad  to fill the post he has held 22 assessment and the loss ai all ^
years. seniority ^

‘This report was made to  a "confront with U.S ------
,, Japanwe-language broadcast, toto.” American Brass Go. today ap-

and sllver-halre^ He b r u s ^  monitored to Tokyo. It did not The Moscow statitto made parently averted -’ further 
p u t  MWsmen w lt ln m ^  vtom ambassador nor say these remarks to the second ttoubles to tN  so-called “brbwfl
when he was released from cen- where the tvtro met, part of a  serialized commentary paper W ”

(Bee Page Thlrtemi) The broadcast said the on the Ctonese Communist poll- xn  employe was suspended

In Turcotte Trial

last Satinday when a browh 
(Sea V f o  Bight) .

Is Ordered to Jail,
'V ' , . ■

Union Successor

Witness Refuses 
To Answer Query

;k with an . eva»

The gallatles w acajaeked  hiil 
orderly. A ltbou^ BtorifS, fifc 
was abeeat,. Us to«7ai* , 
there. They Hstoned totohUjrl&iik 
left when, the outcome becaipi 
clear.

Later, they iamad a . tMCM 
stELtement thnijugta P a w n ’d ,4|f' 
flee whtoh sUd: 
days an announcement WIU bp 
made by o r on behOK a( ICir* 
Powell as to an course
of action.’’ ‘

The House floor was . huriied

By BOBEBT COLBY
..'1th the state’s case rest .

‘Wilfred (Jhambers of Manches- courtroom, 
te r took the stand as a  defense

cy on the Vietnam war.
It charged Chairman Mao 

’Tse-tung’a Iradership Is trying
-----------------------  C H A tttiR xiG A . I to n . (AP) /stealing’ union' fun'ds, said Wil- They are Owing King U  Nash

nefional tei^on. „ ^  __ U S  ^ L J m i E b  Frank W.‘ son’s, order “more than likely” ville. former president of Team xix,ixoo xto«x uhoots
It Is quUe noteviorthy, said B a lt 'V ' T f V t u l  Wolatoi hat <»d6red James R. would be apj^aled.. sters Local 827; Thom as Owing during most of the fkhote, #1;

asked If the Parks, 49, a NashvlUe tonerM though at ci»e point tb .  W o l
the U n it^ '^ a te s  Mcalates the f  ’S O  d e i^  ’to ahneu  here Tuesday l e ^  maneuver would again, home employe; and Larry conversation rose so ntoch
w ar in y ie to m . ( ^  o rg ^ -  l ^ W C S l  O m C C  i W  the start of Hoffa’s sen- CampbeU, 42, business agent of prasidtog Rep., W ^h  L.

An e iU R ^ a r  wison terih for jiiry tence, P.D. Matkos, an attorney Hoffa’s home Local 299 to De- d -N.Y., reminded m em ben:
—  . ™ashtogton replied: “I.doubt trolt. Etwh was sentenced to “Gentlemen, we're voting cn g

three years. matter involving decbnim to tha
A fourth defendant, Nashville House — there is  no dbeoinun i iX.V WW   • *

izes an  antl-Sovlet campaign __________
instead of an anU-U.S. drive. WASHJNG'TON (AP) —

“ In 4he course of the anU-So- estimated 3,629,000 baWes were tampering.
. . 7 . ____  IftJit’ VAftT. T.amvipr .inmnaiim f3Uneae orooa- bom to ttils Country last year. Less fium Ah boUr befpra Wil- It-

______________ Itself and Judge Michael Radta gan<fe tried to shuffle off all re- - r  22“* .  ed**2”« 0 * ^ ' ^ e \ t  ffie^en^of
With Qie state’s case rested, excused the Jury from the spwislbiUtles for the Vietnam the excess of b l i ^  ot W c d i t o ^ ^ _ H ^ a  , ?*®*®*? . /  here to 1964 would

courtroom " wax on the Soviet Union <*eaths added about 1.76 mlUlon Frank- O, Fitzsimmons,^general U8 trial here to 1 ^  wouia™ w w  on t^ S o v ie t union persona to toe nation’s popUa- rtce ptcridept of tiia union since have to serve one-tUrd of the
---------------  Atty. Plcpler argued yester- "Mao Tse-tung and his clique ^  mim ttfmr  eight-year term  before becom-
wltness to the Richard E. Tur- day that Chambers was advised are not interested to the victory uj,b today, the Pitor inova after he ing eligible for parole. And the
ootte Jr. murder trial ^  fully of his rights when he tes- m Vietnam with Soviet weapons HealthServlce also noted toe. dehtid'SfcttA’S re^udst fot con- federal Landnin- Griffin Act 
fused to a i ^ e r  s e i ^  que^ jjfled during a deposltton hear- nor are 4they .interested to a „niber of marriages continued to U M c e ^ h l^ $ 75%0 haU pend- would prohibit him from holding 
tions about the tog before the trial. Chambers peaceful settlement of the war S ^ m i d  f r e e s t  t ^ r  union dttlce after his
wMe on grounds of self tocrim- had chosen to answer Atty. because of toe ijpsslblUty of war
inauoiL - Plepler’s questions men, . aim between the uni
• Turcotte Is charged with tha had therefore waived his rights the Soviet Union 
khotgun slaying of his wife, answer questions a t  the “ For them, Soi

*- trial, Atty. Plepler said. i»am Is '
Assistant State’s- Attorney schemes.”

Edward J. Daly contended how- Asserting President Johnson

(See Page E l ^ )  (8«e P“«« Nineteen)

Marie, on S ep t 22 
«- Chambers claimed the privi
lege of not answering this 
mbming after Turcotte’s coun
sel, Atty. Sanford Plepler asked 
Wm under direct examination: 
f tH ^  there ever been a time to 
the summer or spring of 196G

■ '.1 Z~L— ' tois irtll continue. , tibn, AttorttoyS,itor.Hoffa, who release. _
and between the United States and g^hies borp In toe postWorid. t « k  oyer- t l i  1 .8-mHllon-mem. , Although Wilson did not refer

War n  baby boom years are ber labor otganization after to them, Ms b a l ^ ^ t a g  also 
For them, Soviet aid to Viet- to reach' the ages ,a t Beck lowr time ’Team- meant that three «  Hoffa’s co- ___

nam Is detrimental to their sters preildent, was handed a defendants would have to begin Syria called off its oil w a ^ ^ th  j a |t -51
' ’ to 1968 for their sentences. '  ‘ " ’  ”

(See Page Nineteen) .

Oil War Ends, 
Syria R e o p e n s  

Iraq Pipelines
BEIRUT, Lebanon. (AP)

toe House.”
Although Up ftoufa WM. u»>. 

certoto, the amUon meai^‘'th«fc 
as of 6:66 pjq. Wednesday, 
Adam Clayton VowOH 
be eitoer a member or 
ber-elect of the; M>to Gbiovieas, 
IBs $80,000 sfuuMl 
stop and he wifi hAve ito; yacato 
bis plush Raybunt CMtoa Bitlklr. 

_  ing suite, though he wfil get A 
few days to pack.

(See Page B i |^ )

when you Wteame Intimate with C o n i D U t e r  O O O I S
M ^ e  Turcotte?’’̂   ̂ ^ ^

Human Check Rights
$80 Million Mistake

T hat question had been pu t 
Jo Chambers yesterday irfter- 
noon by Atty. F i l l e r  and 
iChambers had answered T  
yvon’t  answer that.”
, A l e j ^  question then posed

 ̂Students Stage 
Hour,‘Kiss-in’

BAST liANSINO, Mich (AP) 
Something new came to Mich

WASHINGTON (AP)' —, The More than one in nine taxpay- 
tax coiiebtor’s computer can ers jvho fUed for rehmM 
make an $eo-mlUlon mistake -  through last Saturday made 
but appEU’ently It wop’t make mistakes to completing theto 
the satoe one twice. to m s, IRS “ ***• ^  ^  . . .

The Internal Revenue Service Errors were discovered both^ 
Something new came to Mien- tg^ay Its hlgWy touted by computer and humans on

Igaa State Uhlverslty’s c ^ p i a  operotion figSred an more than 380.000 of toe return*.
Wednesday night as an sstimat- ^  refund last year lor Among them were 96.780 errort
•d  600 students staged a protest corporation simply be- to arithmetic and 86,000 returns
••ktoB-ta." . . cause the company reversed its which listed-the wrong

The demimstratlon^ to a  dort ^  numbers. Bedurlty nmnber o^none at aU.
Wtorji; lounge was aimed a t ^  humans to right the BIS added.

, %het Students described as to- ^  the Social Security nuni'
creased sternness to rogulationa computer made up for ber or tax identification nuto

public displaya of affection at caught the same ber to the case of persons and,
tiie  university. mistake by the same corpora- corporations without a Socin)

■TOa demonstrators carried b^ore it punched out a re- Security number — which U
«gn8; “ Make fund orftos, important to the computer <q>aiv^Tove thy neighbor,” and "Ups ..................
p i MSU unite.” Puelwred Ups

This year, for ttw first time, atlon. 
all ,tox returns- are being. . ,  .. I -  au ,isyE «nu«i«- ~ v  Here’s what happened when ,

Wsep toe order of chewed fuUy by the computer, yjg (^niputer goofed os nlatod !
which already has processed 3.2 i,v lui m a source:

H ia
studento and i coeds 

part to the protest.
. TIm Mtohigan State News,

(lee-Fws® Mhw***^

which already has processed 3.2 gg m g source: 
mlllton V todlridual returns and large corporation 
credited refunds worth J412 nfilr

--- -----------  ̂ ^  livyuuii vomv jtiGw w  uem. «
the Western-owned Iraq-Petro- ^ e r  Democrats* votfil to atrlF, 
leum Compsoty today and Powell of Om Education. iui4 
agreed to reopen pipelines from * (See Page B l ^ )
Iraq to the Mediterranean. . " -

The company announced to ” ,
Beirut that the Syrian govern- 2 SSSS:“SSSmSSS^
ment and the LondOn-bMed* * rwiS
firm had signed an agreement T V lA vxTa ^ • a g l l w e ' |A ^
ending an ofi crisis that had i  i v  vVO
tripped the Middle East since SSSBSSSSSBSSSSISSSSSSBS^

Secrotary of State Riwk say* ened to strangle the economy of ^  gov«um «at eleettMW hr
fiio TPT* SouOi VIetiiMn Biay'be .hdd tfi

'd r o M . / 'x  to •“  anctot*. IMX-ments have been dropped, a  -m-.h. — TTninn T«nm,
somce Close to the ®®mpmiy > t

'jf -co m p an y , spokesman said | ^ ^ ? v  £ ?
orders were seto I m ^ ^ t e l ^ o  S u p r a m O  O s ^
^ r t  work on unanimously niies tha a t M
that oU from Kirkuk, to northr „_xw *_ tevmOA.
em Iraq, would start flowing

.(Siae Fag* Sevoa)

teacher oato Is tovaUd. . .
■ . - a t e  ethics committee scheduU*
again within a few days. t«Mto hearing* e« tt».aetlvlfihfi

on clrties tore of Sen. Thomas J. DaM to  hs*
AfinTGomont wfts & oftCKOOwn Dy RtmawA "'M Hmv OrlMna 
S ^ a . which failed to ^ ly  gen- ^  ^
ulne sup^rt ^from Its Arab ^
neighbors for Its >tan^ drews who represented Xsa -

The Damascus regime had Oswald on a IM i
K a t e t o d d ^ t t o  c t o w  foUowtog A * tm t bniwL tgIosisg its strftn^tonola on um ■ m JIg dMMito iR

M ^ S S S e n  OaulUsU atad e ^
' said it had slgneu uie agree-_i. a6<

ment for higher royalties partly .

(Sea Fag® 1̂̂ ***'*®®*). ttML^Ytaoh CQvazaBMaG*


